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OH THB OtlTIVATIOK AWD XAITAOBKIKT OF
TOBACCO. •'•'• *£>•?• V;. 
(Continued,)

In vol. l.of this work, page 393, we of 
fered »ome observations on tobacco, relat 
ing to such particular* in the early stage 
of its growth* as required to be attended 
to at that time we piopose now to com 
plete the directions for the cultivation 
and curing of this wonderful plant; and 
here we take occasion to repeat that our 
sketch is prepared not with the hope, of 
suggesting/any thmg new to those who 
are acquainted with the process, but for
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and silken. It is not go apt to spot as the 
twist bud, and ripens sooner than the 
Burley. In short, it appears to be an ad 
mirable .medium between the two, equally 
exempt from the fault-*, and partaking; of 
the advantages of both. This tobacco ac 
quires its greatest perfection in light rich
80)1

FIRING. By firing, tobacco is more ea 
sily and sooner prepared for packing, and 
cures of a brighter colour, but it will, if 
not too much crouded in the house, cure 
very well without firing;. It requires 
eight or ten cart loads of wood, say three 
to four cord? to cure the contents of a 
house of ordinary size that is, fifty by 
twenty-four feei.the usual size now built 
in Prince George's County, of this state. 
The manner of firing in that county, where 
tbe^peration is much practised, is to kin 
dle (wo rows of fires nearly the whole 
length of the house, Approaching each end 
as nigh as can safely be done, say six 
feet;, two fires being about caul-distant 
from each other, and fiom the sides of the 
house. To makis these fires, a shallow 
trench is dug in the floor* which keeps 
the logs from, rolling a »d bpreading the 
fire. All sorts of wood are used for this

in cool, dry, cloudy, weather. We don't j 
pretend to hay what would answer, but 
have no doubt, that by toying on different 
parts of the bed, a great variety of expe 
riments something would be found to an 
swer. Let a valuable premium be raised 
by subscription in tobacco districts, and 

appointed to assign the reward to

guch as" have either never seen, or are 
practically ignorant of the whole man 
agement of tobacco. This explanation 
will justify a minuteness of detail that 
might otherwise appear unnecessarily par 
ticular. . ^

VARIETIES.   Of 'he tobacco plant.there 
are many varieties, under as many names. 
These are some times derived from the 
name of the person who, in a neighbour. 
lir-nd or county, was first observed to cul 
tivate and, countenance any particular 
kind most extensively   but it oftener 
takes its name trom the shape, form, and 
properties peculiar to it. Very'much thp 
same fashion occurring in this case, as in 
that of apples, cherrie*, &c,&c. 5cc. That 

which hM the broadest leal and

purpose, but to the end, that it may, as it
1 r. . i n i   ,1 __ . . J  .

him who shall discover a method of pre 
venting or of rapidly exterminating the 
fly in tobacco beds. I am inclined to 
believe that planking the bed round to 
the height of 20 inches is the best preven 
tive yet proposed.

OF THE WORM. There are various 
kinds the ground or cut worm, which 
is the colour ol the earth, which 
works by night, and in cloudy wea 
ther, cutting off the plant in the field 
when small, near the surface of the ground 
 and last year a new enemy of a pecu 
liar and formidable character attractei 
the notice of Dr. Muse, of Dorset Coun 
tv, whose researches in Entomology are 
the more to be valued, since so fewm*n 
of science apply their talents in a way t 
enlighten and guide the labours e 
practical husbandry. The worm mention 
ed by him has noj[ yet made its appqar 
ance oh the western shore of Maryland

the smallest stem, ^preferred, for obvious 
reasons by the merchant and manufactur 
er. There is nevertheless, little doubt 
but that its shape and qualities are sus 
ceptible of being modified b.v crowing the 
breed, just as Indian corn and live stock 
may have their qualities changed and di 
versified, by selecting for propagators, 
plants and individuals of different fami 
lies,

A wealthy and eminent farmer of 
Prince George's County, to whom these 
notes were submitted, observes From 
the best observation I have been able to 
give to this very interesting pai t of n plan.

ought to be first partially seasoned; it 
should be cut the preceding winter, or at 
all events by Die first of August. It then 
makes a clearer fire, and the smoke of it 
U less moist; nevertheless, green wood is 
often used. The risk of firing under a 
master or manager of wary and cautious 
habits, is not great. There are many old 
planters who never lost a house by it  
when fire is used, no tobacco should be 
hung on the two lower tiers,except a few 
stalks on the sides and in the centre of 
the house, taking care that they approach 
not too near the fires some are su cau 
tious as to leave the three lower tiers un- 

j-hung while the fires are kept up. When 
tobacco is not to be fired, it ought to be 
hung very thinly, say right or ten plants 
on a stick if the plants beJarge, fewer  
and the sticks should be placed far enough 
apart to prevent the plants from pressing 
against each other. In fact, it is the want 
of house room, more than-than the differ

nquiry and observation, induces us to be-j The editor of N^ 
eve that the effect of the tobacco culture, I yocate a'lau-n, that tli' ""n its tendency to exhaust the !nnd, is 
erv much exaggerated in public cslitna- 
lon a very successful and exemplary 
lanter in the richest district of Prince- 

Jeorge's county, once observed to the 
Editor of this journal, "i have never be- 
leved that tobacco exhausted land more 
han Indian corn, or as much as wheat, & 
iy proper   rotation of crops, it can be 
aised on the same land forever without 

any other aid than what may be derived 
from clover and plaster ot P»ris."< The 
same opinion has been Riven us bv an emi 
nent planter, Mr. William Bowie, whose 
"ast year's crop was 160 hogshead?. He 
added that he hnd repeatedly observed 
both his wheat & clover crops succeeding 
corn, to be inferior to those which follow 
ed tobacco, on land of equal strength, 
when the tobacco and corn crops were 
planted. 

THB BF.ST ROTATION. The

National Ad. , 
plant,

usual ro<

as we believe. In a paper signed A^ 
cultor, and published in the first volum 
of this work, page 72, the reader will find 
a particular description of this new in 
vader. "An insect, says the Doctor, of 
a very peculiar kind, has appeared in n ;  
tobacco, (his season, and has been inflniu   
ly more injurious to it than the cut worm, 
which last feeds only by night and in 
cloudy weather, whereas the former by 
day, as well as nigh' I, and in all the varie 
ties ot weather is equally voracious. 1 
have never before seen a similar insect, not 
can ,i learn that nucli an enemy was ever 
enrolled among the host that infests thai 
plant." '

"This insect i», in point of habit, 
anomaly in the insert tribe. The 
in which tlut whole class of animuU an 
noy vegetation, is that of the larv«

an
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ter's concern, I am satisfied (liere 
tare, only three varieties hut these, owing 
to the difference of soil, (which is mani 
fest and frequent on almost everv farm) 
of culture, the lime of planting, nfid oilier 
fortuitous causes, have assumed VHMODS 

' ippesrances and are known by nlmo«t n- 
many names as there are neighbourhood* 
in our county.  The varieties I allude '», 
are the liurley. the nnrrnw Ifafthirk *tit, 
or twist bud, as it in most common) v CM I led, 
anil the broad leaf thick Kelt, which loot I 
think, very probably has been produced by 
a mixture of the Burley, and narrow. leaf 
thick sett, as there can be no doubt, as you 
Nicest, that the shape & qualities of this 
plant may he altered or modified by "mix- 
inji or crossing the breed."

The Burley appear* to have been the 
r.iost ancient, and, until lately, the most 
eMeemed kind; but recent experience has 
convinced almost every one, that it is 
the least productive. If is. however, cer 
tainly a fine tobacco, notwithstanding it

ence produced in the quality and price 
of tobacco, which induces the practice of 
firing; fur by firing, one house is made to 
contain double the quantity of tobacco 
.thai it otherwise would.

After the fires are taken out, which 
should not be fnr five or six days (some 
fire longer) the doors and windows should 
be thrown open, and except at night and 
in rainy and damp, weather, kept «n, 
till the house is jfit to re-hang, which 
should not be done till the sterns^* cur 
ed; else the «obacco will house own and 
probably vrot. Fires should bo kept very- 
low for the first dwy or Iwo then raise 
them gradually.

That which is first housed being subjec 
ted to the influence of fires, cures in a 
much shorter time, and admits of being ve. 
ry soon re-hung, and . the house filled up 
»gain thus the whole crop i» houxetl, 
%c. secured before the approach of frost. 
If however, no other object was produced 
hy firing than the difference produced in 
the quality of the article, it is not certain 
t'.mt that object alone would not be con 
sidered a sufficient compensation for the 
additional labour, expense, and risk which 
firing superinduces. The objection, how 
ever, on the score of expense, so far as 
that results from the icood consumed, ap 
plies with peculiar, force in old settle, 
mr nts, where, from the improvident rava-

caferpilUr; in the winged or parent state 
they have been deemed I think univer 
sally harmless, and I am pretty certain <> 
.the fact, in regard to all the variety o

tation in that portion of our state, where
this subject is best understood, and where
the greatest, improvement i* making in
the practice and prospects of agriculture
 is to have first a crop ot tobacco, follow-
ed on the removal of the tobacco, by
wheat or other small grain, on which is
sowed in the spring following clover and
plaster of Paris usually but veryimpro.

erly without harrowing. The field then
emains in clover one or two years, when
ooacco again succeeds the clover. Pas.
urine the clover down, is commonly pre-
:erreJl alter ploughing it in, for what rea-
100 we don't exactly comprehend, unless
lie clover crop being ploughed in keeps
he land too dry, open and chatty, during
:he planting ani growrhg season.

ON THE USE OF PLASTER,.with tobacco. 
It is to be marked as belonging to this 
tart of the subject, that the tio free use 
of plaster on tobacco injures its quality; 
Hint it makes it darker. There are various 
modes ot applying it, some sow it broad, 
cast two bushels ro the acre, in the lull 
on the land they intend for tobacco' and 
repeat it again in the spring, soon after 
the crop is planted others sow it in the 
«pring, soon after the land is fallowed 
whilst others again put it, about a table

•Skull Cap itt acquiring coYimtierable cele 
brity, and has been used in , i-eral in. 
stances with HUiprisih"->ff'i"-t Mr. Noah 
relates the f»llowing instance of i>« efijca. 
cy in having cured a violent 
ry Rheumatism: -• .«'   

"Some time ago, a Mr. Hunt, a respec 
table mechanic in this rit'y, 'old me, lhat 
for twelve years he had been a martyr 
to the inflammatory Rheumatism, which 
attacked him so violently and frequently 
that he lost upon an average, six years 
labour o«t of the twelve. That about 18 
months ago he was in great pain, having 
his arms and leg* cased with flannel, and 
renting on piliows having been ble.d, 
blistered and physicked without any dimi 
nution of pain or symptoms. At thia 
period, he *ay» Mr. Lewis. o< We«t< henter 
county, I believe he who lor many year* 
ha* prescribed the scull cap, paid him a 
visit, and told him he would cure him in 
ten days. He ordered him to drink plen. 
tifully of the scull cap tea, strong for that
time; to take a dose of sulphur every third.
day, to live low and eat no salt. Mr.
Hunt says he pursued i is orders strict!*, 
and for eight days he did not perceive 
any visible alteration but on the 9ih or 
10th it appeared to him that his blood 
underwent a complete change He de, 
scribes the sensa'ion a» if new blood en"

plants that constitute the fanner's crop, 
but this insect winged and fully matured 
has in a lot of thirty thousand hills of to 
bacco, growing finely, destroyed in a few 
days after their appearance, at least one 
halt of them." From the same philoso 
phic observer, we hope to learn the result 
of his further investigation of the natural 
history and habits of this new unwelcome 
intruder. There are again other worms 
which prey upon tobacco in the more ad 
vanced stage of its growth, devouring the 
leaf, and leaving the stern naked such as 
the Utige green horn worm and others, too 
generally known to require description 
here, and if not known t« those who have 
not cultivated tobacco, they will not fail to 
make their appearance whenever the bait

spoonful, on the plant after it is planted, 
or in the rherk, and make the hill on it 
 applied in either way, it increases the 
crop and »ug«fent« th* fertility of the soil, 
but unless used on lands that are very 
li«ht, it keeps the plar>t too green to 
cure of the brightest colour.

GETTING IN OKDKR. After the tubac. 
co has been stripped and bulked away as 
described in volume, I, page 393, 'he next 
thing is to get it "in order" for packing.
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To DESTROY WORMS. This is best
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yield's less than the thick sett, and appears 
to be peculiarly adapted to particular 
foils, such as low, flat, stiff and wet lands. 
It is much less liable to spot or injure in 
the field when ripe, than any other tobac 
co, and *hose who depend upon theoAow 
described land* for a crop, would always 
do weMto plant the Burley. It cures 
finely and \a much esteemed* in the mar 
ket.'

The narrow leaf thick get t, or twist bud 
»s considered the \,-t tobacco for weight, 
and is very much cultivated in all the 
" wet- counties of this state. It may be 
known by its remarkably small stalk, the 
Steal number or it» leaves, which are long 
 nd narrow, with numerous fibres and 
thick stem.

;

good land, this tobacco ha* been 
n to have from twenty-five to thirty 

««'» made leaves OB a stulk not more 
»n»n twelve or fifteen inches long. If 
»»t topped too high, the upper leaf will

the E«lltrt 
nd, 
Secon
,ie of

.
f°r

«*.n'

I over and touch the ground 
l''»nt is fit f«r housing. The tobacco aU
 n c«res we||, but is extremely liable to
 pat arid damage in the field, even before 

i f ,. '".T or mnro Properly speaking, be- 
'"'"it has attained its growth. Intrrt

ww it rarely evergots ripe and count/
ie house.

The broad leaf, (hick sett, which is the 
t'ml now mn«» .,..: .._n_ :.,.-. . . 

I r ,

now most nniversallv cultivated
es

dccided ""Priority 
"f' 
and nof

mos nnversallv cultivated by 
us 2'.*?en^-P'« n »«". Presses advanta, 

C' Ve !t " dccided ""rio

ges committed on the native forests, every 
tree hasite intrinsic value.- Irj new sejttle- 
ments, the, mere value of the fuel con 
sumed wituld not be considered 
worthy of being reckoried but here a- 
gain firing is of lees importance; for tobac 
co made on new land always cures bright 
er and better than that which is the 
giowth of old fields. It is, after all, be 
lieved that between tobacco made on the 
same field, fired, and not fired there 
would be an avarage difference (in the 
sale,) of not less than one dollar per hun 
dred.
IMPEDIMENT TO ITS GROWTH.

The two most formidable enemies to 
tobacco, are the^i/ fit the worm. The de 
predations committed by the former are 
believed to have increased of late years 
to an alarming extent so much so as to 
render a supply of-plant? very precarious, 
and sometimes impossible. A preventive, 
or a means of destroying this vetatious 
insect, has become a desideratum, for the 
discovery of which, the author would de. 
serve the benedictions of the planting 
community, as would he those of the farm 
ing class, who would devise some means 
of extirpating the turnip and Hessian fly 
 let us here enquire whether if experi 
ments have been made, anil enterprise 
.displayed commensurate with the'evil, 
some remedy for thia egregious plague 
would not huve been discovered before 
now? It is well known that some tree* 
and barks are destructive of certain in- 
sect* let decoctions end other external

done on a, large firm by raising turkey* 
for that purpose, which is now regularly 
done by extensive Planters. They may 
be exclusively relied on, unless the worms 
appear in unusual numbers, when it be 
comes indispensible to use every possi 
hie means to destroy them speedily, for 
in a short time they make terrible inroads 
on the crop. One turkey for every thou 
sand plant*, is a larger number than is 
usually kept titty turkeys will keep 
100,000 plants clear. The gang of 

turkeys U slowly driven regularly over 
every part, of the field* and so indispensi- 
b!e are their labour, that the Planter rec 
kons the worm killing services of a turkey 
above the value ot hi* meat. We beg our 
eastern brethren to recollect that several 
months intervene between the worm-kil 
ling and the turkej rating season. Hi* 
visits in the mean time, to the fodder 
house, and the hog pen, have a wonderful 
itftect in purifying their flush jUtitil about 
Christmas when a fat 
a ham of bacon, make 
dinner.

QUANTITY TO THE ACHK. The best 
lands in this state, produce from one 
thousand to fourteen hundred weight to 
the acre It is not often that tobacco 
grow* too large, but the largest plants 
never cure the best. 

SOIL AHD CLIMATE. Light, rich, high

The old practice was to wait as describ. 
ed in the essay before referred to, until 
the-tobacco begins to heat in the bulk; 
but that practice is now exploded amongst 
the most experienced growers of this ar 
ticle. One whose judgment no less than 
his long experience, give, the weight of 
authority to all he says on this matter, in 
forms the Editor, that tobacco when strip 
ped if well cured, should not lay longer 
than three or four weeks in buk <$'should 
never be suffered to get warm, (which 
was the old practice,) before it is shook 
out and straddled o» sticks so far a part 
as not to touch on the stick, nor should 
the sticks be hung so close at lhat the

tirely courted through rhe veins and 
channels of the body he threw nfF hit 
flannels, went to \vurk, and has no* since 
been afflicted. Whenever by any pain 
he has reason to fear an atfark, he 
Irinks plentifully of the tea,and the pain 
vanishes. '

"Such is hjs story to me, and he is a 
plain honest man, and, as I understand, 
a cabinet maker, living near Greenwich. 
There certainly must be valuable quali 
ties in this plant, which . physiciana 
should develope by continued experi 
ments. If it has this effect upon the blood 
in caies of inflammatory rheumatism it 
may cure the gout <Sf chronic diseases gen. 
erally. It i* certain that it never ran do 
any harm, and shuuld therefore be freely 
used."

Extract of a letter from an officer on 
board the U. S. frigate Congress, dated 
Champee, 25 miles from Canton.

15th November, 1820. 
[RFCK:VKD IN BALTIMORE.] 

By the arrival of A ship yesterday from 
Manilla, we received a most melancholy 
account of the-massacre of the Foreigners 
there by the Indians. It is oaid the cause 
of it was ilm: The cholera moibus had 
been raging there for some time and most

tobacco on one can touch that which hangs 
on the next. In this situation, the tobac 
co must hang until it gets thoroughly dry 
stem and leaf; and the first time it comes 
in order after this, so as to admit of be 
ing handled without breaking, it may be 
bulked down again in bulks double the 
size of the former ones and will ao remain 
forever without danger of spoiling & may 
be prized as convenience admits, but inge 
nuity and further experience are every 
day suggesting labour-saving improve* 
menta arid accordingly we are now very 

ily informed

hen turkey, and 
a very tolerable

satisfactorily that the trouble-

th, e
" *e Burley-the

broader, the stem .   ..  , 
eljcate, and the texture smooth

C30IL AHD CLIMATE.— IdgnT, riCH, high
land is esteemed to be productive, of the 
best tobacco; we have heard it observed, 
that the district of country in Maryland, 
where tobacco has been hitherto most ex 
tensively cultivated, yields a quality, 
solt and silky to the touch and emitting a 
flavour not to be found in the growth of 
any other state in the union) that tobacco, 
like the winea peculiar to particular dis 
tricts, depends not so much on culttva. 
lion or, management, as on the soilofdis. 
tiicts well defined immediately beyond 
the line of which ihe same vine if trans 
planted no longer vie Ida wine of the name 
flavour.

IT» TKNDENCtt TO EXHAUST LAND.—Strict

 Jn using turkey.c«c*'< for worming tobacco 
it is found expedient to [mil mi their tails, for 
on that part they pride tliemaelv«» alivve nil 
other*, and being1 deprircd of it, they cease to

some practice of conditioning tobacco by 
hanging it up in the house, is giving way 
very fast to the much neater and less 
troublesome method id windrowine which 
is, to bulk it down tightly without kneeing 
or compression of any sort in two courses 
or rows of bundles, taking care always 
to turn the heads out. In this situation 
Ihe tobacco becomes perfectly dry, which 
is the only object proposed by hanging it 
up and when in moist weather, it again 
comes "in order," it may with perfect

of the foreigners influenced by the best 
motives had been administering medicine 
to check4 it. From the death of some who 
had received these medicines, they got 
the strange notion that the foreigner* had, 
been giving them poison, and they there- 
Cm? determined to try the experiment 
and seized on a French Physician in the 
streets, (who carried his medicines about 
him) on examining him they foundsev* 
eral bottles, one of which contained laud 
anum this they tried OR a dog tf found 
that it killed him immediately, which con 
firmed their iuspicion», and rouged their 
fury lo its highest pitch. -They, commen, 
ced with the poor Physician and extend, 
ed it to every loreigner they could lay 
their hands on Not only the Europeans 
but even the poor Chinese were "laughter* 
ed. 35 of the former and 80 of the latter 
were cut to pieces whilst the Gnver'hor 
of Manilla with 6000 troops under his 
command stood trembling like a coward, 
at the spectacle.

Amwngst the rest, the fate of midship 
man Wilson, formerly of the Macedonian 
was peculiarly unfortunate; he had left 
the Macedonian on account of ill health 
and had arrived at Carvtnn on his waj 
home.. His intention was to have join- ' 
rid ui, and therefore took passage for 
Manilla (where we then were, and 
arrived the very day we sailed.) ()a 
the day of th« insurrection he was in 
formed that a friend ol his was in danger

1 .!>,_.» '.I . .. - f.

applications be made untfl relief be found.
These flies' commence their attacks on
the plants when very small in the bed, IUHU- ,   muring ucpnrcu ui u, mcy cruse mi
and devour them with increased vouciiy,'«'-mfc go nuberl^to work. Etl. Am*. Farmer. '

safety be bulked away for packing in larger 
and more compact bulks. But this mode 
of treatment applies only to tobacco 
which is tftorougWy cured in the «fcm. 
Sometimes tobacco is stripped before the 
stem is entirely dry   whenever this oc- 
curs.it must be crossed on the sticks 
as before mentioned, for if bulked in that 
conditional would moulder (^perhaps rot. 
This brings us to the point of prizing, 
which will be treated of in our next, with
engravings, to shew the
of performing that operation which,
fallen under our observation*)^ \:i>

different modes 
have

DAIRY SECRET. 
Have ready, two pana in bulling water, and 

on the new milk's coming to the dairy, take 
Mie box pans out of the water, put the milk in 
one of them, and cover it with the other. This 
will ocowlon, in the usual time, pre*t an p. 
mention of the thickness and quauty of tu« 
or«an».

.nd sallied out with two others 
purpose of attempting his rescue, and mqt 
with the fate from which he wished to 
save another.

The following amusing article fi fronx 
the Boston Daily Advertiser. The man 
ner recommended nf handling "brown 
lje*s" i* certainly an "exercise requiring 
great "manual" dexterity; but we suspect   
it will be better understood by our "ma 
rine'1 corps, than by our militia or regu 
lars, who have yet to learn tire quaint voca 
bulary of the sons ol' Neptune.

Tlie Manual Exercise  My lads the 
first thing you have to do, i& to answer to 
your namen when you hear the word "at 
tention," must bring both the starboard 
and the larboard heels to beat together, 
keeping your jib stays taught bowsed up, 
and square your shoulders by the lifts und 
braces, clapping both your fists against 
your bends, one and all the same mo- ' 
ment, till the words "stand at ease," when 
the hollow ol your atai board font must ba 
smartly backed astern of.the heel of t'ie 
larboard one you must »lm> clap an over 

1 hand knot upon your fiit athwart

>
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X.,

bread bag; after 
the word "shoulder* 
Bessby thetejg||| 
the lowertierVRKi 
larboard bow,

to attention, at 
" rouse Brown 
bowse up^from 

 tarboatd side, to the 
ig a good look out

that »he don't malf a lee lurch and cap. 
size, otherwise fltou'II be apt to knock out 
your shipmate'P tnplightft; at the,word 
"secure arms,." the starboard arm, which 
is now fast to the starboard bends, musi 
go athwart your bread bag, in order to re 
ceive Brown Beas by the%reech, clapping 
your larboard fift to her midships be sure 

* to have her muzzle ahead, so that her 
breech will come right nhdar your lar- 

ire the fireworksboard wing, so as to secure
from squalls no tarpaaling being'i illow-

deriiiE, it the word "pre- 
slew Bess half round and

ed. After 
sent arm*," _.... 
 eize her wnh the starboard fist, then 
letch her up betwixt your toplighls, so 
that your flying jibboom will be two inch 
es from her midships; be sure to back the 
hvilow-ot'the starboard foot astern of the 
heel of the larboard one, during this mo 
tion; after bringing Bess from the larboard 
bow, the next is "advance arms/' both ot 
the two first motions of which are the 
same as "present," but at the third«you 
heave her longside of the starboard bends, 
seizing the guard with the statboard fist, 
so as to aecure her alongside; so much for 
one lesion. OAKUM.

last, clothed in the mantle of adultery, 
to kneel down at the altar of that God, 
who is of purer eye* than to behold ini 
quity," when she ought rather to have 
stood barefoot in the aisle,' covered with 
a sheet as white *as unsunned.snow/ dxx 
ing penance for her'tins. Till this bad 
been done, I would never have defiled 
my hands by placing the sacred symbols 
in her's; and this she would have been 
compelled to do in those good old, days, 
when Church discipline was in its pris 
tine vigour and activity. But, instead 
of this, we behold her 'glorying; in her 
shame,' triumphing in her guiltj placing 
herself in the attitude of defiance; and,at 
the head of her radical troops, demand 
ing those rights she has so deservedly for 
feited, and which, in the name of every 
thing good and virtuous, and sacred a- 
mong us, she never can, she never must 
have.

"Entei Jerusalem on an Ass,
Then on the tinge Mt Columbine;
Attend with Bergami at Maw,.
Then to St. Paul's Oh! Caroline!!!'*
Chief Justice Albol I think Mr.

House of J>rn«,lii pursuance of an  <!  
dress to hts Majesty, February 1821.

allvj, 
luded

SELECTIONS FROM ENGLISH PA 
PERS.

On the 6th of February, in debate on the 
Marnais ofTavistock's motion, condemn 
ing the conduct of the Ministers, Mr. 
Brougham observed.

"It could only be known to her Majes 
ty herself, whether the charges were junt 
or otherwise. Her own conscience told 
her that she was innocent ol those acts' 
which had been falsely imputed to her, 
in charges which had been, as they were 
now -told, finally abandoned. I have 
stated thus much,1* continued the hon. & 
learned gentlemen, "as to the conduct of 
Queen.   It is fit I should now discharge 
what i call a debt of gratitude to her. I 
know it has been invidiously and malevo- 

v lently asserted, and most industriously 
circulated for purposes which must be 
obvious to every man, that my ezpreased 
opinions of her majesty's conduct are not 
the same in fact with my own conscien 
tious conviction.  £i7«ar.~]   It is iieces. 
sarv, sir, for me, with what seriousness 
 ttd sincerity which it may be permitted 
to a man upon the most solemn occasions 
to express, to aasert  and, I do now as 
sert in "'he face of this House  that if, 
instead of an advocate, i had been sitting 
as a juilgp, at another tribunal I should 
have been found among the number of 
those men who, laying their hands upon 
their hearts, conscientiously pronounced"

.in the sermon, 
duct alluded

her majesty. "Not Guilty"." [ntteratfd 
ehetrt,'] For the truth of this assertion 
I desire to tender every pledge that may 
be most valued and most sacred. I wish 
to make it io every form which may 
be deemed most .solemn and most 
binding; and it I believe it not, as I 
now advance it, I here imnreciate on my 
self every curse which i* most horrid and 
moat penal.' fit would be difficult to 
describe the earnest emphaois' with thin 
asseveration was delivered, the deep in 
terest wi t which it was linieneri to, or the 
enthusiastic and general cbeenng with 
which it was greeted.}

Court of Ring'11 Bntth, Westmhnttr, 
IN BANCO.

Libel on hrr Majesty.

<-* ' 
•''•i'

,»<'• . •

 Mr. Brougham applied to the Court 
for a rule to shew cause why & criminal 
Reformation should not be filed against 
the Rev. R. Blacow, M. A. He made this 
motion upon the affidavit of A. Miller, of 
Liverpool, who swore that, on the 37th of 
January last, he bought, at (he shop of a 
bookseller in that town, a pamphlet, the 
title of which was as follows: "The sub 
stance of live diicourse preached at lh« 
church ill St. Mark, Liverpool, by the Rev. 
R. Blacow, M. A. on Sunday evening the 
$6th of November last, upon the present 
aspect of the times with additional notes 
and an appendix, bearing upon Ihe raoVal 
question." The affidavit further states, 
that the deponent oa the same day pro 
duced the said R. Blacow, M. A. who ad 
mitted that he was the author of it, and 
that he preached it.

Mr. Justice Barley ''That he preach 
ed it;but did he admit that he published it?

Mr. Brougham, My Lord, he admit, 
ted this rthat he was the author of the 
sermon as stated and contained in the said 
pamphlet." 

, Chief Justice Albott " Well, go on."
Mi. Brougham said the court would 

collect the importance of the publication 
frojn the extract which he should read. 

'  "-The Radicals-have one feature about 
them, even more hideous and disgusting 
than the Jacobins themwlves. They fell 
down and worshipped the goddess ot 
IleYrson a most respvctable and decent 
sort of heing, compared with that which 
th«. Radicals have set np as the idol ot 
their worship. Thr-7 have elevated the 
goddeiw of Luat on l;.e pedestal of shame
 an object of all others the most conge 
nial to their taste the most deserving 
of their, homage the most worthy of 
their adoration. After exhibiting htsr 
claim* to their favour in two distant quar 
ters of the globe after compassing sea 

.and land with her guHty paramour, to 
gratify to the till her imi>ure desires, and
 v^o polluting the Holy Sepal clue itself 
with her presence, to winch she was 
cairied in muck majesty astride upon 
au at*, she returned to' this hallowed soil, 
so hardened in sin, w bronzed with in- 
lamy, so callous to every feeling ;of du- 
tteucy, or of shame, at Ut go' on Sunday

Brougham you have shewn causes enough 
for your rule.

Mr. Brougham The deponent, of 
course, my Lord*, swears that her. Ma 
jesty the Queen is the person alluded to 

And this part of her con- 
,.__-_.._--_ to, namely,'her going to 
Church on the Sunday at Hammersmith, 
is now for the first time sailed in ques 
tion. It was never in issue before. ,

Mr. Justice Bayley You have your 
rule; there is no necessity to read over 
any further, passage*.

The rule was accordingly granted.

BRITISH HOUSE OF. LORDS.
Jan.-ir.

Congress at Troppau. 
Earl Grey said, that Havmgbeeu unsuc 

cessful in his endeavour to obtain satisfac 
tory answers to the question whit h he had 
put on a former occasion to the Noble Earl 
opposite, he could hardly entertain a 
hope of an answer to that which he had 
now to put. The following circular De 
claration' of the sentiments of the .Con 
gress of Sovereigns held at Trappau, 
had been addressed to several powers on 
the Continent, and, among others, to the 
Senate of Hamburgh: 

"The overthrow of the order of things 
in Spain, Portugll, and Napl«s, has ne 
cessarily excited the cares and the unea. 
sines* of the Powers who combated the 
revolution, and convinced them of the 
necessity of putting a check on the new 
calamities with which Europe is threaten 
ed. The principles which united the great 
Powers of the Continent to deliver the 
world from the military depotism of an 
individual issuing from the revolution 
ought to act against the revolutionary 
power which has just developed itself. 

. "The Sovereigns assembled at Trap- 
pau with this intention, venture to hope 
that they shall attain this object. They 
will take tor their guide* in this great en 
terprise the Treaties which restored 
peace to Europe, and have united ita na 
tions together.

"Without doubt the powers have the 
right to take in common general measures 
of precaution against those States, whose 
reforms engendered by rebellion is open 
ly opposed to legitimate Governments, IB 
example has already demonstrated, espe 
cially when the spirit of rebellion is pro 
pagated in the neighbouring State* by 
secret agents. . In consequence the Mon- 
archs assembled at Troppau have connec 
ted together the measure* required by 
circumstances, ant) have communicated 
to the Courts of London and Paris their

Jan. 19. 1831.
Sw, ,
I should not have felt it necessary to 

base made arty communication to you, in 
the present state of the'discussions begun 
at Troppau 'and transferred to Laybach, 
had it noV been for a circular communi- 
catiqn wjtiph has been addressed by the 
Courts of Austria, Prussia, and Russia, 
to their several missions, and which his 
Majesty YGoVerrirheht conceive, if not ad 
verted to, might (however unintention- 
" convey, upon the subject therein al- 

d to, very erroneous impressions 
of the past) 1 as well as of the pre 
sent,, sentiments of the British Govern 
ment.

It has- become, therefore, necessary to 
info ra you that the Ji-ing has felt himself 
obliged to decline becoming a party to the 
measures in question.

These measures embrace two distinct 
objects:   1. The establjahrnent of cer 
tain general principles for the regulation 
of thefutuie political conduct of the Al. 
lies in the cases therein desciibedj  »2dlv. 
The proposed mode of dealing, under 
these principles, with the existing affairs 
of Naples. .

The system of measures proposed un 
der the former head, it to be reciprocally 
acted upon would be in direct repugnance 
to the fundamental laws of this country. 
But even if this ; decisive objection did 
hot exist the British government would 
netherless regard .the principle* on which 
these measures rent to be such as could 
not be safely admitted as a system of in

law. They are of opi- 
their. adoption would in.

intention of attaining the end desired, 
either by mediation or by force. With 
this view they have invited the King of 
the two Sicilies to repair to Laybach to 
appear there as conciliator between his 
misgoided people and the States whose 
tranquility IB endangered by this state of 
things; arid as they have resolved not to 
recognise any authority established by 
the seditious, it is only with the King 
they can confer.

"As the system to be followed has no 
other foundation than Treaties already 
existing, they have r«o doubt of the assent 
of the Courts of Paris and London. The 
only object of this system is Jo consoli 
date the alliance bet ween -the Sovereigns; 
it has no view to conquests, or to viola 
tions of the independence of other 
Powers. Voluntary ameliorations in the 
Government will not be impeded. They 
desire only to maintain tranquility, and 
protect Europe from trie scourge of new 
revolutions, and to prevent them a* far as 
possible.44

How far the conclusion of thi« docu 
ment was consistent with other parts of 
it, it wa« not now his intention to inquire 
nor was he at this moment inclined to 
discuss the question of its general merits. 
All he wished for at present was an 
answer to this question. The resistance 
contemplated by the Allied Powerb to 
the new orders of things in countries 
named in the paper which he had read, 
was founded on certain Treaties to which 
Fnmce and this country were parties, and 
thence it wits infemt that the courts of 
London and Paris would aatent to the 
measures in Contemplation against those

teroalional 
nion that
evitably sanction, auij in the hands of 
leas beneficent monarchs, might hereafter 
lead to much more frequent and cxten. 
sive interference in the internal transac 
tion* of S aie», than they are persuaded 
is intended by the august parties from 
whom they proceed, or can be reconcilea- 
ble either with the general interest or 
with the efficient authority and dignity 
of independent sovereigns They do 
not rrgaiil the alliance an entitled, under 
existing treaties to assume in their char 
acter as allies anv such general powers, 
nor do they conceive that such extraoi. 
dinary powers could be assumed, in vir. 
lueol any fesh diplomatic transaction a- 
mongthe allied courts, without their ei 
ther attributing tu themselves a suprema 
cy incompatible with the rights of other 
states, or if to -be acquired through the 
special accession of such states, without 
introducing a federative system in Europe 
not only unwieldy and ineffectual to its 
object, but leading to many most serious 
inconveniences.

With respect to the particular case of 
Naples, the British government, at the 
very earliest moment, did not hesitate to 
express their strong tlisaprobation of the 
mode and circumstance* under which 
that revolution was understood to have 
been effected; but they, at the same time 
expressly declared to the several allied 
courts that they should not consider 
themselves as either called upon; or jus 
tified, to advise an interference on the 
part of this country; they fully admitted 
however, that other European states, and 
especially Austria am) the Italian powers, 
might (eel themselves differently circum 
stanced; and they professed that it was 
not their purpose to prejudge the question 
as it might fttfact them, or to interfere 
with the course which such states might 
think fit to adept, with a view to their 
own security, provided only that they" 
were ready to give every reasonable as 
surance that their v'wws were not direc 
ted to purposes of aggrandizement, sub 
versive of the territorial system of Europe, 
as established by the late treaties.

Upon th«*e principles he conduct of 
his majesty's government with regaid to 
the Neapolitan q'uestinn ha* been from 
the first moment) uniformly regulated; 
and copies »f the successive instructions 
sent to the present British authorities at 
Naples for their guidance, have been from 
time to time^tranttmitted for theinforina-

gat il the assumption of such tight'a* on 
ly to be justified by the strongest necessi 
ty, and to be limited arid regulated there, 
by, they cannot admit that this right can 
receive a general and indiscriminate ap 
plication to all revolutionary movements 
without reference to.their immediate bear 
ing upon some particular State or States, 
or be made protectively the basis of an 
Alliance. They regard its exercise as an 
exception to general principles, of the 
neatest value and mportance, and as one 
that only properly grows out ot the cir 
cumstances of the special case; but they 
at the same time consider, that exception* 
of this description never can, without .the 
utmost danger, be sofarreuuced t» rule, 
a« to be incorporated into the ordinary di. 
plomacy of States, or into the in*titutes 
ill the law of nations. : ,

As it appears that certain of'the Min. 
istcrs of the three Courts have already 
communicated thjs circular despatch to 
the Courts to which they are accredited. 
I leave it to your discretion to muke a 
corresponding communication on the part 
of your Government, regulating your lan 
guage in -conformity to the principles lair) 
down in the present dispatch. You will 
take care, however, in making such com 
munication, to do justice, in the name of 
your Government, to the purity of inten 
tion, which has no doubt actuated these 
august Courts in the adoption ol the course 
of measures which they   are pursuing. 
The difference of sentiment which prt- 
vails between them and the Court of Lon 
don on/this matter you ma* declare, can 
make/no alteration whatever in the cor 
diality and harmony of the alliance on any 
other subject, or abate their common zeal 
in giving the most complete efleut to ail 
their existing engagements. 

I am, &c.
(Signed) CASTLEREAGH.

Letter from Jtfr. Canning1 to one of his
Constituents. 

We should not have published the fol
lowing letter, in consequence of the wish 
expressed by the Right Hon. writer, it i" 
had not obtained circulation in the las 
number ot the New Monthly Maga 
xint: — •'

"Tuddenham, Norfolk, Dec. 22, 1820.
"My dear Sir,  I left town on Wed 

nesday.a few minutes after I had written 
to you, not thinking that I should be qurt 
so soon set at liberty to make to you th 
communication promised in my letter, o

tion of governments.

ed.

ere

countnes; he 
whether any

wished therefore to know 
communication bad taken

With regard to-the expectation which 
is expressed in the circular above alluded 
to, of the aspent of the Courts of London 
and Paris o the, more general measures 
proposed for their adoption, founded, as 
it is alleged, upon existing treaties; in jus. 
tiBcation of it* own consistency and good 
faith, the British Government, in with 
holding- such a*seix,^nu»t protest against 
any sueh interpretation being put upon 
the Treaties in question, u therein aasam- 

J« ,'  . 
They have'never understood these trea. 

ties to impose any such obligations; and 
they have on various occasions, both in 
Parliament and hi the inteicqurse with 
the Allied Governments, distinctly main 
tained, the negative of such a proposition. 
That thej. have^akted with all possible 
eiplicitoew upoav this subject, would at 
once appeal from reference to the delib 
erations at Paris, in 1815, previous to tht 
conclusion'of the'.Treaty ot Alliance, at 
Aii-la- Chapelht, in 1818 and subsequent 
ly in certain diversions which took place 
in the course of the last year.

After having grooved the misconcep 
tion tvwh^/tb* passage of the ciccularin

place between the Government of this 
country and the sovereigns assembled at 
Troppau on the subject alluded to in the 
paper which he had read, from which they 
might have been led to infer the acquiea- 
ence of the Government wf this couufr.y 
in those measure*/

In answer to Lord Grey, Lord Liver 
pool produced the following docu 
ment*. 
Circular dispatch to his Majesty's Mis-

aiouv at foreign Courts, Laid before the

tion, tit wNwh tb* passage of the circular in 
question, if passed over in silence, might 
give countenance; add having stated in 
general terms, without however entering 
into the argument, the dissent of his ma 
jesty's Government-from the general 
principle upon which the circular in ques 
tion is founded, it should be clearly un- 
<iei stood that no Government can be more 
prepared tban the British Government is 
touphold.the right ot any State or States 
to interfere where their own immediate 
security or essential interests are serious 
ly tmdlngeretl by the internal transac 
tion* of another 8tab. But at they re-

that morning. 1 had hitherto forborne t 
make that communication, in order tlia 
1 might not any way embarrass others bj 
a premature disclosure; and I certainly 
expected, in return, due notice of the tirm 
when it might suit tfiem that the disclo 
sure should be made. 1 have no doub 
that the omission of such notice has bee 
a mere oversight. 1 regret it only, as i 
has preventedmefrom anticipating, wit 
you and the rest of my friends at Liver 
pool, the announcement in a newspaper ol 
an event in which 1 Know your kind par 
tiality will induce you to feel a lively in 
terest. The facU stated ID the Courier 
of Wednesday evening, are staled in sub ( 
stance correctly. 1 have resigned my of-1 
fice. My motive for separating myself 
from the government (however reluctantly, 
at a conjuncture like the present), ia to 
be found solely in the proceedings, and 
pend^ "discussion* respecting the 
Queem There is (as the Courier justly as. 
sumes) but this "one point of difference" 
between my" colleagues and myself. 
Those who may have done me the honour 
to observe my conduct in this unhappy 
affair from the beginning, will recollect] 
that on the fiist occasion on which it was 
brought forward in the House of Com 
mons, 1 declared my determination to take 
as little part as possible in anv subsequent 
stage of the proceedings. Thin determin 
ation was made advisedly. It was made 
not only after full communication with 
my colleagues, but as an alternative sn^- 
gested on their part, for my then retire 
ment from the Administration. So long 
as there was a hope of amicable adjust 
ment, ray continuance in the Administra 
tion might possibly be advantageous; that 
hope was finally extinguished by the fail 
ure of Mr. Wiloerforce a address. On the 
name day On which the Qaeen's Answer 
to that Address was*received by the 
 House of Commons, 1 asked an audiance 
of the king, and at that audiance. (whi 
I obtained the following day), after rt. 
pectfully repeating to his majesty the de 
claration which I had made a fortnight be. 
fore in the House of Commons, and stat 
ing the impossibility of my departing 
from it, I felt it roy duty bumblv to lay at 
his majesty's feet the tender of my resig 
nation.

"The king with a generosity which I 
can never sufficiently acknowledge, com 
manded me to remain in hit service, ab- 
staining as completely as I might think 
fit, from any share in the proceedings res 
pecting the Queen; and gave roe full an- 
thority to plead his majesty *» expreascou- 
maod for so continuing in office.

"No occasion subsequently occurred in 
parliament, (at least no adequate occa 
sion) tor availing myself of th* use of this 
authority; ami I should have thought my. 
self inexcusable in seeking an occasion 
for the purpose. But from the moment of 
my receiving his majesty's gracious com 
mands, I abstained entirely from all

'or a minister to absent 
T from the expected discussions i n 

House of Commons, intermixed, as th
ere likely to be, with the general bu»ine8, 

if the aeMsion, appeared to me quire inipo*. 
sible. To be present as a minister, taking

o part in these discussion*, could onlt
e productive of embarrassment, and of 
>erp)exity to my colleagues To take
ny part in them wa», now as alwajg, Om
f thjejjuestion. 
"For these difficulties I saw no remedy

xcept in the humble anu earnest renew j|' 
:o my sovereign ot the. tender of my reV,.,
 ution, which IIBK been now as graciou.slr 
cceptcd as it was in the former instance 
ndulgently declined. .' ,, ,',"

If swine Wf.i'ks have elapsed, since m»
 eium to England, before I could arrive at 
hi* practical i e>ult, (he interval husbren 
hiefly eniployHHn reconciling, or e 
'eatoring to<rwt»ncite,j my -colleague! 
step taken by me in a -pirit et the Q 

>erf«c' amity, and tending (in myjudg. 
ih'enf J as much to th«ir relief aa to my own,

'it remains for me only to add, that
,aung purchased by the surrender uf my
>ffice, tr.e li'ierty of con inuing to act in
onsi»tency with my original declarations,
t is now my intention (but an intention

perfectly gratuitous, & one which I huld
myielf completely free to vary, if 1 shall
at any time see occasion fur so doing) to

absent from Fr.gland again, until the
gitati'<n ot this calamitous affair shall be

at an end.
' You may depend upon my providing 

hat the local interests ol Liverpool ghill 
lot gutter from my temporary absence.

"('request you, my dear sir, to have the 
goodness to communicate thin letter fouij 
Vnends at Liverpool, as widely as jov 
may think nece»»ary, taking precaution! 
inly that it mny not find il* w&v into 
l>nn». It is only to my tri.-nds and m» 
constituent* that I should feel myself 
either bound or entitled, to make so full 
and puittcuUr a communication.

"I have the houoiir to be, with the greit. 
est regard and esteem, .my 'dear sir, vour 
obliged and faithful servant,

GEORGE CANNING." 
"RrBolton, E»q. Liverpool."

"P. 3. 1 write in a pun of the country 
where the arrival and departure ot tht 
post are so inconveniently arranged, tbat 
1 hardly known. when thisletter will reach 
you if a<l(ires«e() directly to Liverpool. I 
think it best therefore, to send it to Town, 
whence 1 nope it may be f Twariled to 
morrow, so as to reach you on Monr.ay.

'The newspaper w.irh has given oca. 
sion to it only came to my bauds lute Uit 
night.'

hich 
res-

terlerence on the subject of the Queen's 
affairs. I did not attend any meetings ot 
the cabinet upon that subject. 1 had no 
share whatever in preparing or approving 
toe Bill of Pains andPenalties. I was 
(as you know) absent from England du- 
ring the whole progress of that bill, and re- 
turned only after it had been withdrawn 

"The new state in which 1 found the 
proceedings upon my return th England
•Wnltir**! *kA «*.„„« -__:_ _ . .\ £ •»••«•required the most serious consideration It 
wusone to which I could not conceive the 

' oouiinaadii of JUM to be applicable

War between Austria and JVapL-s.
The Eastern Mail which anived this 

forenoon, brings us news from London, 
via Boston, down to the llth of February. 
The following i» 1'urniahed in » proof sheet 
from our correspondent, Mews. Rus-d & 
Gardner. Il will be seen that the flamei 
of war have at length burs* forth; the Ho. 
ly Alliance have carried tticir arms into 
Naples, for the wn-hdly purpose of crush 
ing the spirit of freedom which bahjustbe- 
gan to warm and animate the bosoms of 
the long degiaded Neapolitans. Wheth 
er the "August Sovereigns" will be ablt 
to confine the storm to ihe kingdom of 
Naples, or whether {he gt-neral diicoo- 
tents wf Europe will not cause it to spread 
far and wide, remains to be seen-

[Cow
A London paper of, the llth of Feb. 

says'. By an express which airived ye* 
teiday from the Continent, we have re. 
ceiyed the important intelligence that Ihe 
main division of the Austrian anny, con 
sisting of 60,000 men, broke up from itt 
quarters on the right batik vf the Po, on the 
29th oh. with orders to inarch on Naptet 
A manifesto has, we understand been it- 
sued, announcing the invasion to be made, 
not by Austria as a separate power, but 
as a member, and in tne name of the Hi'lj 
Alliance. On that basis all intention it 
disclaimed of occupying Naples with the 
view of territorial aggrandizement, but 
solely for the purpose of dictating sucli » 
form of Constitution to the Neapolitan! 
as may be consistent with the safety of 
their neighbors. An outline of the fotiu 
of government meant to be imposed as» the 
ultimatum of the Allied Powers has been 
despatched to Naples, for the considers. 
tioM of Parliament, who will be allowed « 
short time, some letters say only two 
days, to deliberate on the proposition. 
Meantime the Austrian army will advance 
to Rome, to receive the answer of the Ne 
apolitan Parliament* but as there is littlf 
doubt that the high and spirited tone a* 
wmed lately by the nation will product 
an indignant rejection, ii ia expected ("»' 
a very few posts will'commuuicate an it. 
lempt, at least, on the part of the AtHt'i- 
ana, to occupy the fortified posts of th* 
Neapolitan frontier. The proposition to 
the Parliament of Naples i» signed by the 
Kmperors of Russia and Austria and H>« 
King ol Prtssia. It is mentioned,uut «  
feel disposed to withhold our credent* 
on that head, that the name of the p"| '  
ofNapleiia also affixed to it '

By letters from Trieste, w« learn that 
the Austrian Beet, in that port, consist' 11! 
of two sail ot the line and three frigs**'! 
besides the numerous vesssels of a small* 
class, are under orders for immediate «r; 
vice. The garrison ol Trieste has reeei 
instruction* to march to head quarter 
Milan/ but they are to be replaced 
other troop*: and the Austrian ports 
the Adriatic are directed to be put in   
state of defence. Thus, after, a pe«ceil °! 
 « years, the flame of war i» re-kintJW 
in Europe; and if Naplea. should posse" 
the power of bearing up against «l 
triana, jt may be long before it is 
extinguished*. Though tW advance 
the Austrian troops was expected at I 
pies, no suspicion ex-inted/that it war »'. 
u*ar at Uaod. • -

""

-
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jame*. Harris. an additional Justice of the 

pe«ce for Kent county.
Thomas Wells, an additional Justice df the 

Peace for Talbot county. •
cAiiNewlin. a Justice of the Levy court 

for T»lbnt county, rice E. Martin, who would

rt CUyUnd, Agent to deliver the law. 
on the Eastern Shore.

Robert Oliver and John P. Kennedy, Lotte. 
rv manager. 0,1 the part of the 'state for 
the university of Maryland.

pointed Mr. Barney in hiitntlcipatioha of \ 
its popularity. M. H. I). ' In

*OR Tim *ASTOW
THE FIFTY DOLLAR LAW. 
he passage of a law daring the late 

f the General Assembly of Ma
rvland.'fof the'prntection of certain pro. 
perty from Execution and distrenfor. 
rent, deems to have produced some ex- 
citement—particularly in the city of Bal 
timore. .The writer wijf give the manner, in 
which the law originated, and its progress 
through both branches of the legislature, 
without expressing,- or mtending to ex 
press arny opinion as to its merits. The 
law originated with Mr. Barney of Balti 
more. Early in the session he introduc 
ed a bill which as amended and passed by 
the house, was, in substance, the same as 
the one jlnotfy passed, varying fiom it 
only in not limiting the amount of pro 
perty which should be ao protects!, and 
in not providing any means, whereby 
that amount should be ascertained. 

This bill was rejected by the Senate. 
Mr. Barney again called the attention 

of the house to his bill, and upon his mo 
tion, the houfce returned the bill to the 
Senate for re-consideration, accompanied 
with a message importunately pressing its 
passage as a measure of indispensable ne 
cessity tor the protection and comfort of 
the p oorer classes of people.

The Seriate a^aln rejected Mr. Bar 
ney Xbill:—but introduced another mak 
ing tlie.alterationb before stated, to wit.— 
1st limiting the amount of property wMch 
should be so protected, 2ndly providing 
a mode whereby that amount could be as 
certained.

This bill was sent to the house with a 
menage containing "the reasons, why, 
they had altered Mr. Barney's bill in the 
particulars mentioned, or rather substitut 
ed another. That the first alt-ration, 
was necessary to prevent its b.-ing uwd 
as ar) instrument of dishonesty and fraud; 
for "necessary beds and bedding, &c." 
which it was proposed by the house to 
protect, without limit as to amount, might 
be worth one hundred, two' hundred, five 
hundred and a thousand or more dollars. 
The Senate wished the bent-fits of ihe 
bill (if any were to flow from it) to go ex 
clusitrely to the really 'poor. So they hail 
limited the amount to be protected tnjifty 
dollars. The second alteration wan ne 
cessary in order relieve the Sheriff" or n- 
Iher officer from embarrassment^ diffi. 
cultir, and to prevent abut.es.

They also adverted to the impolicy and I 
injustice of frequently interfering with 
the rights of creditors—stating that great 
difficulties already existed in the recov 
ery of such claims and expressed their 
lears^ tnat however well intended such 
laws raiftht be, and however beneficially 
in some particular cases, they might ope 
rate, whether in general, they were not 
injurious to very many persons—to the 
poor as well as to the rich. They illus 
trated their views by a variety of consid 
erations and reflections;—looking not 
merely to the immediate operation of such 
lawn, but to their ultimate effects upon 
the moral feelings and habits i»f the peo 
ple.. They would have strengthened the
_LI' .. J «• j r '.i. __.i __,ii:..l:.J

. fof r"arm«r«.—It is stated that 
flour has risen fifty cents per barrel in Phila. 
delphia, in consequence of a deficiency of 
bread stuffs in many parts of the South of Eu 
rope, particularly in Italy and the South of 
France. The war wHich has just commenced, 
as is well observed by the Democratic Press, 
will produce waste and destruction, and in 
crease the demand.

This event will give some spur to business, 
which bag been so dull for this some time psst. 

—— ' Del. Cuz.
It is stated that a court of Inquiry has 

been ordered to investigate the conduct 
of Commodore Barron. The court is to 
assemble at New-York in Maj next and 
'to be composed of Commodores Murray 
and Stewart and Captain Morris.

There ia a debt due from the Emperor 
of Austria, to:the British government, of 
nine millions nine hundred and fourteen 
thnusand jive, hundred and twenty seven 
pounds ten shillings. ,

Ardent spirits are sold at many shops 
in New York, lor one cent a glass. It is 
said that a barber who shaves for fcd, 
and gives a glass of liquor into the bar 
gain, has a* many customers as he can 
serve. With 1600 licenced dram shops, 
and liquor retailed at two or three cents a 
gill, what can beexcepted but a constant 
increase of intemperance, immorality 
and pauperism!—Patron of Industry.

CHARLP.STON. March 26. 
FBOMTBE FKI0.1TE M.1CEDOJVLW. 

On the 22d of February, the sch. 
Philo, arrived here from Smyrna, 
fell in with the ship Panther,capt. Austin, 
of BoHton, from Callao bound to Gibral- 
«ar, who put on board George Harris, a 
Hcamiu, to assist capt. Percival in navi. 
eating his vessel, and also, despatches 
from capt. Downes, of the U. S. frigate 
Macedonia*, for Government. From 
thitt seaman we learn that he left Callao, 
in the Panther,-in the month of November 
last; and that the report of the massacre of 
a part of a boat's crew of the Macedoni 
an is correct. The following are given 
as the particulars:—Lord Cochrane enter 
ed the harbor of Collao, as already stated, 
in the month of October, and anchored

Annapolis, JtfarcfcSB, 1841. 
Ordered, TAat the followilig communication 

from the Secretary of State of the United 
States to this Department, be published in 
the National Intelligencer, the Wlfimbfe V*- 
triot, the Baltimore American, the 'Federal 
Gazette of Baltimore the Maryland -Republi. 
can, and the Maryland Gazette of Annapolis, 
and the two papers in Easton once a week for 
six successive weeks for the information of all 
the citizens of the State, who may be interi 
ested in the subject thereof.

By order
'.''"'.- .' FtlNIAN P1NKNKY, 

Clerk of the. Council.

FOtt SALE
a lerm of gears, or far

Two Negro Girls, one 14 the other 15 
years of age— they wilt not be sold to go out 
of the stale— Apply at this Office.

March 17 -

TO
Department of State, 
March 22d, 1821.

-_ question upon the contusion of that 
part of the first article of the TWaty of Ghent, 
which stipulated that slaves should nut be car. 
ned away from the United States by British 
Officers after the conclusion of the peace, hav. 
ing been fubnfiued, by the American and Bri 
tish Governments, to the decision of the cmpe-' 
ror of Russia, the British Secretary of State 
tor the Foreign Affairs has demanded- that, 
in the event of a decision in favour of the con. 
struction insisted upon by the U, States, the 
full extent of the demand upon Great B,ritain 
for restitution, or indemnity for staves car. 
ried away, should be made known as speedily 
as possible? I am directed by the President to 
suggest that notice should be given to the 
sufferers to transmit without delay to this De 
partment, authenticated proof of the numbers 
of slaves carried away, and of their value, by 
the current prices at which they might have 
been Mid at the time when the loss was sus 
tained. Specifying the name, age, sex and 
value of each individual slave lost. 

I have the honour to be. 
With great respect. 

Sir, your very humble,
Ami obedient servant 

JOHN UUINCY ADAMS. 
Apnl 7—6w

Was Committed to the public Gaol of Kent
county, on the 8th d»v of February^ by Jacob
"urbee, one of the justices of the peace for said
ounty, two negro men, one who calls himself
OHN WILLIAMS and the other STEPHEN

WILLIAMS, 8c say they formerly belonged to
Wm .Carmichaeh Esq. of Centreville. Md. and
ow are free, but shew no pass If the owner

does not come forward, prove property, pay
barges and take them away, they will be dis-
ihurged in Six weeks from the above date,

agreeably to an act of the General Assembly
of the State of Delaware, in such, case made
nfl provided. .

RICHARD HABRlKGTON, ShfT.
of Kent County, Delaware. 

March 24—3w

A
;*•.-

The inhabitants of Kaston and* Its vicinity, 
are respectfully informed by James Niiid, tfi»t" 
his daughter (Mrs. Creswell) intends reluming 
to F.aston about the middle of April, to- offer 
her Services for the IViiiOnof yohng Ladies?

As her abilities in her profeaaiou, and her 
attention to the improvement of" those youiig 
Ladies committed to her care are 'well known 
they need no continent.

obligations of .good faith and m 
the incitement of industry As one of the 
most effectual means of accomplishing 
the«e important purposes, the Senate for 
cibly inculcated the observance of the 
universally acknowledged and Vimple 
moral truth, "That every fair attd honest 
contract, voluntarily entered into, should 
be complied with" This message is 
diawn with great ability and merit* an 
attentive and anxiou* perusal by every 
man, who feels an Interest in the dignity 
and honour of the state and the respecta. 
bility and well being of )'U citizens.

It will be recollected by the member* of 
the lat« House of Delegates and no doubt 
readily acknowledged, the alacrity, with 
which the proposed amendments of th 
Senate were adopted by the house. IThi 
message of the Senate seemed to satisfj 
the mind of every member that the bill t 
Mr. Uarney was altogether defective, an 
that, the one prepared by the Senate wa
•ore judicious in iU provisions.

It U not intended by any thing paid in 
this article to detract from the credit of Mr. 
B&rpef. M Giye liunor to him to whom honor 
is flue" is a maxim not njily sanctioned by 
the highest authority, but altogether in 
cinftonancti with the principles of justice. 
It is to be deep! / regretted, that the pas-
•ions and prejudices of mankind render it 
«o difficult of observance—in truth so fre 
quently, openly and flagrantly violate it. 
'he writer is happy that he is superior to 
»«h unworthy teelings. Mr. Barney 
thatl have Ins diif. Be U therefore known 
that the nonur of originating this measure 

i to him.. No duubt he, last, winter

just without gunshot of the forta. The 
following night, he attacked in his boats, 
captured, and succeeded in bringing out a 
Spanish frigate. Thia exasperated the 
Spaniards at Callao, who charged the 
crews of the Macedonian, and the British 
frigate Hyperion, lying at anchor in the 
harbor, with aiding Lord C. with the 
means of carrying his attack iirto execu 
tion. The next day, a boat from the A- 
merican frigate, on approaching the 
town, was fired upon by the soldiery- 
three of her crew, (the Purser's Steward 
and two seamen) were killed, and moat of 
the others wounded; but »hey finally suc 
ceeded in making their escape

A boat from the Hyperion, ignorent of 
what had happened to the American boa(, 
was also approachisR the town, when they 
were cautioned against doing so, by a boat 
from a Spanish government brig, which 
had aided in saving the remainder of the 
crew of the Macedonian's boat, and who 
appeared to be much exasperated at the 
conduct or the soldiery.

At this time capt. Downes was at Li 
ma, a distance of nine miles; and Lieut 
Murray, who was in command, immedi 
ately despatched a letter, privately, to a 
prise him of what had taken place 
directed that a boat from the ship should 
be in readiness to receive him at a small 
purl about 30 miles distant; and disguis 
ing Himself, and obtaining a horse from 
the Vice-Roy ot Lima, he succeeded in 
regaining his vessel, notwithstanding the 
exasperated state of the public feeling.

Lord Cochrane, who was still cruizing 
off the port, declared his intention to de. 
Mroy the town of Callao, on his next at. 
tack. His treatment to American vessels 
in that neighborhood was not complained 
of, notwithstanding it was known to him 
that manv of them had Spanish property 
on board. The American and British 
merchant vessels had dropped down the 
harbor, after being fired upon from the 
forts.

The ship Panther left Callao about a 
fortnight after the above event took place

, r ___j-j ... -____:_ _:.i_ »u- a*.

CHOPTANK BRIDGE COMPANY.
The Stockholders ot this company are de 

sired to take notice that an election will be 
held at the court house- in -Easton, between 
the hours of 11 and 1 o'clock, dn fifth day 
[Thursday] the 12th inst. for nine Directors 
to manage the concerns of said company foi 
the ensuing year. .

Wm. \V. MOORE, Trmur«r.
4tb mo. 7th, 1821 .

Negroes Wanted*
The 9uoscrtoer wishes to purchase FOUtt 

NKtiHO LADS, between 13 and 17 years 
of age, for whom he will give a liberal price in

Oxford JVerk, Jlurch 3^st.

FOR

Medical Society.
A stated meeting of the Medical Society foi 
Talbot, Queen Anns and Caroline counties, 
will be held at Easton on Monday 7th .Vay next.

The members are earnestly requested to be 
punctual in their attendance. . ,\,,

8. T. KEMP, Sec'y.
April 7th, 1831

MAKYLANU. 
Queen Anne's County Orphans' Court, > 

March <2Ath, 1821. $ 
On application of James Emory, Executor 

of the last will and testament of Gideon Ktno- 
y, late of Queen Anne's County, deceased; 

Ordered that he give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit then claims against 
said deceased's estate, and that he cause the 
same. to be insertefd once in each week for 
lie sjbace of three successive weeks in the 
Easton Gazette, printed in the town of Easton. 

IN TisiixoHT that the foregoing is truly 
extracted from the minutes of pro 
ceeding^ of Queen Anne's county 
Orphans' Court, I hav« hereunto 
subscribed my name and th« seal 
of my office affixed this 28th day of 
March. 1821. 
THO. 0. RARLR, Reg'r. of Wills 

for Queen Anne's County.

PURSUANT TO THK ABOVE OHDKR, 
JfOTICE IS HEREBYO1VRJT,
1 hat the subscriber, of Queen Anne's coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphans'. Court of 
said county, in Maryland, letters testamentary 
on the personal esute of Gideon Emory, late 
of Queen Anne'* county, deceased.-, all per 
sons having claims against the said deceased's 
estate, arc hereby warned to exhibit the aamr 
with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at 
or before the tlth day of December next, 
they may otherwise by law be barred from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 29th day of 
March, 1821.

JAMES EMORY. Executor of 
Uideon Emory.

March 31—Sw

. 1 will sell mj full blooded mare MERINO, 
formerly the property of Col. K. Lloytl. ttuttte' 
era! terms. . / • .

NICHOLAS THOMA&j 
Oxford Neck, March Sl«i. '.* .

SPRING GOODS.
Clark J$ Green,

Have just received from Philadelphia, and are 
now opening, • . • .

AX KLXOAXT ASSo>TXX4Ct O» . •

(D ® 3D
Adapted to the present ami approaching sea. 

sons; which in addition to their former stock 
on hand, renders their assortment very gene 
ral and complete — all of which will be offered 
»t the most reduced prices for CASH

Their friends and the public are respectful. 
ly invited to give them an early call.

Easton, March 17 ••....

May next, between the hours of 13 .and 3 
I'clock, P. M. the Farm of the late Col. 
Obadiah Garey. in Miles Hiver Neck, contain- 

g about Two Hundred and seventy-five acres 
>f Land—This farm is well adapted to the 

growth of Wheat, florn, Clover and Tobacco! 
is considered very healthy, being situated 

n the beautiful waters of Miles River and 
djoining the lands of Gen, P. Benson, Col. E 

Lloyd, Messrs Rracco & Roberts. It will be 
old on the following terms, vis. On a credit of 
ne, two and three years, the purchaser or 
lurcbasers .giving bond with good and suffi. 
lent security, bearing intf rent from the day 

>f sale, to be passed to each of the represen- 
latives respectively of the said O. (isrey.

ANDHKW SKINNER, 
P. BENSON, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS, 
B. BRACCO. 

March 31—41

Nei&Spring Goods.
GROOME $ I~lMm)IJV,

Beg leave to acquaint their friends and the 
public trmt Ui«y have lately selected, with 
much care, from the latest arrivals in Philadel- 
pliia and Baltimore,

A HAKU8OMR ASSORTMENT OF

SUITED TO THE PRESENT AND AP 
PROACIHNG SEASONS,

CONSISTf NO OF

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HJhDfTJiRB. #<r.

Which they expect to open during the pre 
sent week, and which they" intend to offer at 
the very lowest prices for Cash. '• . -, .

Easton. March 20—24—4w ,

and proceeded in company with the Ma 
cedonian to Pata,a port about 4 degrees 
to windward, where she left the frigate 
on the 14th December.—Courier.

OBITUARY,
Pied at Otlwell, the aeat of Nicholas Golds- 

botpugh, Esq. on the 4th inst. JHiu folly 
Ooldibi'-oujh. the friend of the destitute and 
'the Orphans mother.

——.On Wednesday, 38th ult. Mrs. Rebecta 
Perry, relict of the late Mr. Tristram Perry, 
of this county.

——— On Saturday last, after a few days 
illness. William TAomov, Esq. of this town'

. , ,
"might, that, it would be the brightest a- 
!" nn«. (l)»t cliibter ol honors, with which 
hlK Vegixlaiive labours, were about to 
«.rovvn, him. It i« certainly a measure 
w>iuh would seem to have its origin in 
'»« bejjt ,;hariti«.» of the hum*n heart, al- 

the circumstance of Ibw being 
i «n wiiii as tenant*, and end itorx . 

** well aa debtors may have sorely di*ap>'

"

Is a beautiful brown bay liorse, five years old 
the 30th of June next, and is superior to any 
Colt in this county, of his age and blood; is 
nearly sixteen hands high, and was got by the 
celebrated Horse Top-Gallant, his dam was 
got by a Naragunset Horse, out of a Chickaaaw 
"Mare, which ia supposed to be equal to any 
stock of horses in the country of their grade..

TOP-GALLANT
Is now in high Stud condition, and will be let 
to Mares this season at the moderate price of 
Pour Dollars each, and twenty five cents to the 
groom in each case.

TOP-GALLANT was let toa fewmar s last 
<u>a*on and proved himself a sure foal getter. 
He will stand at Easton every Tuesday and at 
the- Trappe on Saturday, and every other 
Wednesday k Thursday at Mr. John Cooper's, 
near Lee's Mill, and every other Wednesday 
& Thursday at .Mr. Japes Benson's &. at St Mi 
chaels. Season to commence on the 7th of 
April, and to end on the 20th of June next, 
moneys payable on the 1st of Septembcr_fol- 
lowinir, to th? Subscriber.CH ARLEs M. BROM WELL:

April 7—6«r' ;

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree ef the Judges of Dor 

chester county court, as a court of equity sit. 
ting, I will sell at public sale, to. the higheil 

| bidder, at Mr. Flint's Tavern W'the town of 
Cambridge on Monday rjie -16th-day .of April 
next between the hours of 12 aod 4 -o'clock in 
he afternoon, all the real estate oC Moses W. 
tesbitt, late of Dorchester County deceased 
lituate, lying and being in said county. It is 
eemed unnecessary to five any particular 
lescription of the property ' proposed to be 
old, us it is presumed, that person* disposed 
o purchase, will view and exaatiqp tlt« SUB* 

'for themselves. -(.,";
The above property will be sold on a ere 

dit of 12 & 18 months in equal Instalments, 
with interest from the day ofsafe, to Be secur 
ed by bond to the trustee witiP'good security 
to be approved by the Trustee, and upon, the 
ratification ofthe-»ale and payment of the, pur 
chase money, I will convey to the purchaser 
or purchasers, his. her or theft theirs and as 
signs, all the right and estate in th* property 
so sold, of which the said Moaes W..£Iesbitt 
died seized 8t possessed—Peryoijs d^sjrous of 
information as to the title ana situatiprV.of saitf 
property, will apply to Doctor tVUlijirb Jack 
•on, or Mr. Jeicmiah Colstoe.^flPViahnit, or U 
Uie subscriber in Cambridge: ••."••; • 

BENJAMIN W. LECOMPTBvTrustee. 
P. S. This Sale was intended to, have taken 

place on Saturday the 17th inst, but^viog tf 
the .badness ot the weather was postponed

NNrtTlCE TO CREDITORS.
The creditors of the said Moses W.' Nesbltt; 

ire hereby notified to exhibit their claims 
i he Clerk* office of florche»ter county, wit 
> \velve montlu from th« day of sale j: with th 
voucher* thereof. • , .

BENJAMIN W, LECOMPTJB,TrutUe.
Cambridge, March **.. ~ '

CUJUMM81OJVER8 &J)LE.
By order of Talbot couir.y Court, will be 

xposed to Public' Sale, on the Court House 
ireen, in Easton, on Tuesday the 8th day of

IN SOMERSET COUNTY COURT,
at November Ternt,l$9Q; •• 

Obadiah Stanford ~\ ••
*•• 1 s . > • 

Leah Savage, heir at > -Bjtf M Chanter*'. ', 
LAW of Ezekiel I 'J : Savage. j ••>'•• •'• 
The Bill in the a'bove mentioned suit, stnfe* 

that on the first duy rtf March in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred-.atid 
nine, Ezekiel Savage, of Somerset county, for 
and in consideration of the sum of fifty dol 
lars, to him in hand paid, executed to Leafi 
Savage, daughter of the aforesaid "Ezc-kitl, 
a bond of conve)ance for all that/part fif » 
tract of land callt-c) -Montshim, llmt the said 
Rzrkiel Savage pnrchusrd of a certain Eliza 
beth White, at or near Wicomico Creek Trap, 
thereby obliging himself to convey to her die 
land mentioned in the said bond, by a good 
and sufficient deed', to her, the said Leah, her 
heirs and usxignr forever, that the said l-t-ah 
Savage on-ttie eighteenth day of November, 
one thousand eight hundred aod. eleven, for 
ahd in consideration'of fifty dollars, to her in 
hand paid, assigned all her interest in the a- 
hove-mentioned bond, mentioned in the' fluid 
bond of conveyance, to a certain John Sian- 
ford, and that-the said John S.anford, on <b« 
twenty-third day of March,one thousand eight 
hundred and twelve, executed a bond of con 
veyance to the said Obadiah Stanford, the 
complainant, for all the aforesaid laivl, be"- 
longing to him. the aaid John, uz. the pxrt of 
the said tract of land called Monuham, as de- 
scribed in the aoovementioned bond of con 
veyance from Ezekiel Savage to. the. .said 
Leah Savage, ami it is further stated by the 
said complainants bill, that the said Ezekirl 
Savage bath departed this life, without mak 
ing a conveyance to the said'Leah Savage, a- 
greeably to the aforesaid bond, and hath lift 
the said Leah Savage his heir at law. The

JUE WHOLE /JV GA*£ DAT.

30.000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars, %c,

All payable in Cash without deduction! 
'•The Managers of the Cathedral Church 

Lottery (of Baltimore') have the pleasure to 
announce to the public that the Splenuid

object of the bill is to ttbtain a decree to dim- 
pel the said heir of the said Ezekiel Savage 
to make a sufficient legal conveyance of tlie 
lands as above described, to the said Ohadiah 
Stanford in fee simple.-'and it Tiaving been, 
made appear to the said court, that the said 
Leah Savage, heir as aforesaid, resides out of 
the State of Maryland. It is ordered by 
Somerset county Court, aforesaid, in Chance 
ry sitting., that the complainant give notice 
of the said bill, and the object thereof, by 
advertisement in one newspaper .published at 
Bwtoit, four weeks w>«cctsiv«ly, previous to 
the first Monday of May next, warning the de 
fendant to appear in the said court, in Princess' 
Anne Town, in the said county, in person or 
by solicitor, on or before the fourth Monday 
of May in the ytarofour Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred am' twenty.one, to shew cause, 
win a decree should not be passed, as waved 
by the said bill. ^^ 

Test, JOHN DONE, Clerk
of Somerset County Court. 

March 26,182l_(3l) 4w

IN 8OMEH8ET COUNIY COURT,
at November Term, 1820.v 

Jane Clairvoe and Isakc" 
M. Adams, administra 
tors of Bennett 
Clairvor.

nvmo
lane") 
Ira-{"

Sarah Mitcliell !tGeorge 
Buntain, and Elizabeth 
his wife.

Bill in Chanctra.

Will positively take place on Friday the 27th 
NEXT MONTH (April)—the whole lottery 
will be finished on that day and no postpone 
ment beyond Mutt fay on any account what 
ever." "YV-.-y •« . •'<

+.1^" -' • •:. __ - - •

COHEN'S OFFICES, Bait. > 
March 12, W81. $ 

Agreeably to the notice of the Managers! 
.he distribution of the brilliant pnzes in the

COJfSOLWATIOJf LOTTERY
Will take place 27th next, month and the 
whole to be completed

In one Drawing.
Highest Prizes g30,000— 2 of 5,000— 
4.000—8,000—5 of 2,000—10 of 1000, 
8tc. oo prize lower than 25 dollars! 

Jill payable without Discount!

a Distant Adventurers should not delay 
ig on their orders, which will avoid 

and prevent disappointment, many of which 
occurred in the Monument Lottery—in con 
sequence of tbeif being so long deferred that 
they did not arrive until after the drawing had 
been completed, and of course too late to be 

applied.
in the present instance therefore speedy 

applications should be made. " 
Whole Ticket* J&25 j Fifths . . £5 
Halves - 12 50 I Eighth* . • 3 12 
Quarters ' - •' f 25 | Tenths . - 230 
TV At had in Me greatett variety of Mtmbrr* at

LOTTERY AMD EXCHANGE OFFIOKS, 
114 and 244 Marktt-st. BALTIMORE,

Wh'ere have been obtained more Capital 
prizes than at any other Office in America.

At boBsn's Orrica was sold in the present 
scheme trie great Capital of £40,000 (fa thnre,) 
and where, in the three last classes of the Mon 
ument Lottery, were sold 'the 40,000 (aft* I'M 
tAares) the 30,000—2 of 20,000-^2 of 10,000, 
&c. ho. .

*.• Oan«»s from any part .of the United 
States, enclosing the Cash or prize tickets, post 
paid, will meet the same prompt attention as 
f 011 personal application, addressed to

J. I. COHKN, Jr. 
.to the Ma

Maj-ch«4-Sw>

The bill in the abovementioned suit states, < 
that a certain Isaac C. Mitcliell hath df purled ' 
this life, seized of real estate, lying and bring" \ 
in Somerset County, and that the Mid Isaac •. 
by his last will and testament, left his said real ' 
estate to his mother Sarah Mitchell, during 
her life or widowhood,' ani) at her death or ' 
mtrriage to'his sister Eliaitbeth E C. llun- , 
tain wife of the said George Buntain, that I ho 
said Isaac C. Mitchell in his life time, was in 
debted to the said Bennett II. Clairvoe de* 
ceased, in the sum of one thousand seven 
hundred and twenty one dollars, and seven- t 
ty nine cents, and rfiat the personal estate of 
the said Issac C. Mitchell has proved insuffi 
cient tor the payment of his debts. The ob. 
ject of the bill is to obtain a decree for the. 
sale of the real estate aforesaid, for the p»y- ' 
ment of the debts due 81 owing from the said ' 
Isaac C- Mitchell deceased, and it having been 
made appear to the court aforesaid, that the de. 
visees aforesaid reside out of the state aforrsaid.

It is ordered by Somerset county court a- 
foresaid. sitting in Chancery, that the.Coh>, 
plslnants give notice of the said bill arid the 
object thereof by advertismrnt, in one iw\rsV'i k .' 
paper published at Easton, four weeks SuCoes- •• 
Sively, previous to tSe first Monday in Mny . 
next, warning thr defendants to appear in the • 
said court in Princess Anne Town in Somrrwet 
county afnruxaid, in person or by a solicitor on 
or before the fourth *tondaiu>f May in' the ' 
year of our Lord one thousanTeig-ht hundred ' 
and twenty one, to shew cause why a decree, 
should not be passed is prayed by the said bill. -•- 

Test . JOHN DONE. Clk of 
Somers t County Court. °

March 31—4w ' "• ' ' -, .

QUEEN A!WS COUNTY COURT, >:
tiitting as a Court of Equity at October

Term, 1820. , 
Ordered that the sale made and reported . 

by Oustavus W T. VVright, trustee for the,...-' 
sale of the real estate of the late-Susanna WaU., ' 
son, lying in Queen .Inns county, and called '- 
Vaiighon's Discovery, shall be ratified and, i 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary bo •; 
shewn, before the first Saturday in the next. ' 
May term of this court—Provided a copy ply*;, 
this «nler be inserted for three successive ,' 
weeks in the Esston Gazette at Ejiaton, be, >, 
fore the said first Saturday of May term next. -.;. 
The report states that sixty five acres, iwq |' 
roods and 3 perches sold for the sum of five < 
hundred and fifty six dollars and ninety and a> '•, 
half cents.

March »X



•*. ~. .>»•
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For the Eatton Gazette.

Ifywi deem the following little doggrel ef. 
fusion, of a drowsy pennyless hour, worthy » 
corner in your interesting paper, please to ac 
commodate it with one, and oblige a stranger 
and a patron.
O there were times when blithefully 

Through every field and grove 1 stray'd, 
And, aye, my soul was light and free

Asl the rising sun survey'd/ 
Ten thousand pleasures were my lot, 
Each little grief was soon forgot, 
And every woe— fonl was not

In debt. 
*• 

O, days too good to last for life —
I bought a farm and stocked it o'er, 

And took • gentle dame to wite 
•i AtVho loved to ride in coach and four: 
I fill'd my house with fine affairs, 
Purchased an hundred costly wares, 

' So plui'ged me into all the cares 
Ofdubt.

Jit hi. aoor—Liberality, president »t his 
able—and social Mirth, gives to Time 
t* most pleasing motion. To the eiis- 
ence of a married man. there is no ter- 

mination—when death overtake! him, he 
9 only translated from one Heaven to an.

anil hisother: his glorv is immortalized; 
child-en's children represent him on eartn, 
to the latest generation.

WANTS 
WliicK every one must ftel

Virtue wants—sincere votaries; Wis 
_ —more earnest auppUantsi, & Iruth 
real fnends and admirers.

•Pure and undefiled Religion,' wants— 
less said about the thenry, and more done 
about the practice of it.

Philanthropy wants—a residence and 
Fidelity—an asylum.

Love and Charity want—to be in bette
crtdit. ,Pride wants—to be kicked out ot com 
pany and Humility introduced,

Every old woman,silly fr,irl or officiou 
OUIIR fellow, who hears of any omot 

of two persons of different sex 
ng seen to converse together) 
i»htily to be at the bottom of»«.

Crab Apple Cider,
FOR 8ALR &T

JOSEPH CHAIN.
Opposite the Eafton Hotel. 

March 24. 1821.

[ so much—a thousand pound 
To pay twelve months ahead,' me tho't, 

Nordream'd that when the year came round
To me that staring thing 'Tour JVolc.' 

But payment day at length appears. 
And all the curses groans and tears 
Of-being soused full head and ears 

In debt.

farewell to peace, farewell to joy—
Wh:it can one do who cannot pay? 

A thousand rankling thoughts employ 
My tears by night and sighs by day. 

So sad the times are changed about— 
My wheat,alas! 'twould take, I doubt, 
Five hundred stacks to get me out 

Of debt.

Come floods and earthquakes, hail and fire,
Come all ye plagues of mortal life, 

tout, fever, ague, tooth-ache dire.
And what is worse, a brawling wife— • 

Thrice welcome to your work of pain, 
So you but let me free again 
Vrom duns and all the endless train 

Of debt! debt!! debt! ! !
• ONE OF YOU.

wan

fevery old bachelor (who has not som 
ody, incog.) wants—a wife; 'every p 
n America,' above fifteen, not alreat 
provided for, wants—a husband.

Chance Medley
Will stand Ihe ensuing season in Easton at

he subscriber's stable, on Tuesdays, Wed-
esdays, Thursdays 8t Fridays, at the Trappe
n Saturdays, and the other days of the week
t the subscriber's farm near the old Chapel,

where mares from a distance can be accommo.
aled with p»sturage, and grain if required,

>ut will not be accountable for accidents or
scapes—although they shall receive every
>roper attention.

CHANCE MEDLEY is now in high condi- 
ion and vigor, and is esteemed by th« best 
udges to be among the finest horses in point 
if strength, or symmetry of form, antt the 
>est blood horse that ever was on the Eastern 
ihore of Maryland—being crossed by the best 
lorses in F.ngland.

Chance Medley will cover mares this sea 
son at the price of 18 dollars the season, but 
if paid on or before the first day of October, 
one third of the account will oe deducted, and 
in every case fifty cents to the groom, to be

>uid on the itrr^.-£( of the mare.—Chance Med

EASTON # BALTIMORE PACKKl
THE SI OOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AUT.D, Master. 

Will leave Fusion Point on WEDNESDAY 
the 21st day of February, at 10 o'clock A. M.-.J 
returning, leave Baltimore every SATUHlMY | 
at 10 o'clock A. M. and will cominne ti 
Easton and Baltimore on the ab»ve 
davsdurhig Ihe season.

the EDWARD LLOYD is in complete Of. 
der for the reception of Passengers & Freight,

,,c ..,«.,*. -..v ~, - -,- - --- eroorn she IS an e1egant v™"^. substantially built of 
Subscriber, and twenty Me cents to the groom ^ ̂  best materials, copper fastened. .^

completely finished in the first rate Packet, 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers 
She has a large and commodious cabin

IW5 JVOTBW SMTTRD HORSE

DIOMEAD,
Is now In high condition and will be let to 
mare» this season at the moderate price of five 
dollars the Spring chance, two dollars and 
fifty cents the single leap-but if paid by the 
20th of August next, four dollars will be re. 
_.;.._j :_ r..u r«. o StM-Mnr's chance—and two

:!/*•>-»

ceived in full for a Spring's cbance-and two 
dollars for a single leap, if paid m the course 
of the season, and eight dollars to ensure a 
foal, but to avoid disputes no insurance will 
he made only by a special contract with the

in each case.

ts twelve years' old this Spring! & wan got by 
Littteberry H. Jones' yo\mg Spotted Diomead 
of Bothtout county, state of Virginia, whose 
dam WHS got by the noted horse Hamlet, Hum 
let hy Dodridge's Fearnot. Fearnot came out 
ot one of the best breed of mares in the state 
of Virginia— Diomend will stand at the Sub 
scribers stable generally—and at other stands 

occasion may require—Season tocommi'nce 
n the 1st of April and end ou the 2(Hh 6f 
une following.

BENJAMIN BENNY. 
March 31— Sw v

twelve
a 
births,

paid c 
ley is

PLOUGHS.

Datenption of an Old Bachelor. 
An old bachelor is a sort of "'himsical 

beintr, which nature nevsr intended to 
create.—He was formeil out of all the 
mid* and ends of wlmt materials were 
left after the great work was over. Un 
luckily for him, the finer passions 
ware all made use of in the cnmno-iiiun 
of those creatures intended for social en 
joyment. What ri'inains of the bachelor 
i« hnrtllv fnough to tub down th« crust 
mould into which he is thrown to' avoii 
4'ante. Some seasoning, that he may no 
be quite Insipid, must be constituted, in 
stead of more valuable ingredients; and 

. »o dame nature tn«ses in self-love with, 
out weight or measures. A sprinkling 
ofundemtanditu:, which is fit for no other 
u*eatiri which turns to acid'froni the sour 
illapo sition of the vet>sel in which it is con-
.'. i.i ii . *.•_•_»*

The Subscriber has now on hand a general 
assortment of first quality PLOUGHS, anfl o- 
ther useful Implement^ at his Manufactory on 
Kllicotts street, near Pratt street wharf, 
where the opportunity of so general an us- 
sovtment and constant supply of Ploughw and 
the nicer Implements of Husbandry, has not 
heretofore been presented to the Agncultur. 
alists of Maryland, and at moderate prices, 
among which areJ the followingj-viz.

200 Bar Share Ploughs, both tight and It-fv 
hands, high and low Mould Hoards, of six dif 
ferent siiiPS and prices.

50 Carey Ploughs, price from 5J to 10 dol 
lars. These are valuable for stumpy, stoney 
or sandy soils; the largest size will bear the 
draft of four horses.

Hill Side Ploughs, constructed so as to po
and return on the edge of a land, and turn the
sward always down hill, the share and mould
)oard can be altered to return in about ten
econds.

Doable Mould Board Ploughs, one of which 
sot small size, well suited for laying off To- 
acco hills, ploughing the same, making fur 
ows for Potatoes, hilling them, &c.

A Corn-Dropper, which will open the mel- 
ow soil, drop most kinds of grain, pulse and

considered to be a true honest racer 
»n"fl beinc five yean old, he never ran but at 
Easton fait fill, when he beat Governo 
W right's famous mare Aurora, out of Panclor 
by Col. Lloyd's Vingtun, and several others 
four miles, running three heats.

Chance Medley was got by Col. Tayloe' 
imported horse Chance, who was selected i 
England by the beat judges for Col. Job 
Tayloe of V/ashingliw, at a very high price 
and was landed in Philadelphia in Novembe 
IbU. . He is the sire of Grimalkin, Specula 
tor, Accident, Scmfc's Colt, Ciiance, &c. &c 
all first rate runners now on the British (tar 
as ma., be seen by reference to the Englis 
Uacing Calendars;and at Duncastcr, in 180 
he won the I'M found plate, beating Sir Sol 
nmn, Haphazard, Sportsman, llyacintlms, fct 
At York Spring meeting in 1801, he won ; 
pounds, two mile heats beating Honcycom 
Trumpeter, &C. At Donr.aMer, he won tl 
Uoticasler slakes of 10 guineas each, thirtet. 
subscribers, with 20 guineas added—fo 
mile heats, beating Hyucin'hns, CnckfigliU 
kc. and the &ume day he won the gold 
four miles, beating Sir -Solomon, Champ 
uud Atuihmfiit: and at Muiloii in ISU'2, 
eirfht stone five pounds; after which he ii

and two state rooms with 
ighl births, furnished with every conveni. 
nee. i

All orders left with the suhscriBer, or in bit 
bsenfiewilh Mr. Thomas Heivrix, at liimnTirt 

at Euston-Point, will be thankfully rccciVid 
ind faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD;
Euston Point, Feb. 17—tf.

8Jieri/>s Sale.
By Virtue of a Venditioni Exponas to medi 

ected at the suit of Aldreen and Foster May 
ard, administrators of Fostet, -against Robcr 
)awson, will be sold on Tuesday the 10th o 
tfpril. on the Court House Green, between 
he hours of 12 and 1 o'clock, the follow-in 
>roperty, viz . The life estate: of the said Ho- 
>ert Dawson, in and to one third part oMic 
'arm on which he now resides, 2 bend of Hor 

ses and 5 head of Cattle—Taken and sold to 
satisfy the debt interest und costs of the 
above venditioni.

ALLEN DOWIE, Stiff*. 
March 17- ts.

Sheriff's Sale.

«

garden seeds, *nd tover them at one opera- 
ion at any distance apart desired.

A Corn-Sheller, with which b man and boy- 
can shell fifteen bushels per hour the ma 
chine being mostly composed of iron is not 
iahle t« get out of order.

Bennett's Drill Machines, which will sow 
clover and all other grass and turnip seeds, 
with great dispatch and accuracy, in so much 
that it will save one fourth of the seed and 
labour.

A small Hand Drill, to »ow turni-p seed in 
rows; Hinge .Harrows, light and heavy, Culti 
vators; Scarifiers, as used by M- G. Alexander 
Beatson, in his new system ot cultivation. 
Other implements made to order with punc 
tuality and dispatch. A share of public pu- 
tronaire is solicited bv

ROBERT SINCLAIR. 
N. B. Any person purchasing a machine 

not yet generally known, & finding on trial, it 
does not answer the character I gave it, 1 will

:ll
iame, and was sold to a Mr. Duncoiniic for a 
Dtu'lmn, from whom be was purchased by col. 
John Tayloe of Washington.

Pedigree.
Chance Medley was got hy the imported 

horse Chance who was gotten by Lurcher, 
his dam Hecovery by Hyder Ally; his great 
grand dam I'erdita by Herod; hi.i great, greal 
grand dam Fair Forester by Sloe; his great.

Will be sold on Tuesday the 10th of April 
next, on the Court House Green, between 
the hours of twelve and one o'clock, the fol 
lowing Negroes, the property of .lanu-s Col. 
ston, viz. one negro man named Scipio, one 
negro woman named Mary, and her child nam 
ed Ann Maria, also one bay mare.

Taken and sold (subject to a bill of sale) for 
officer's fees. ALLF.N BOWIE, Stiff. 

March 24—4w

EASTON # B.\LTLVKWB PACKET, 
THE SCHOONER

Jane 8£Mary.
The subscriber having formed i 

,r.o -THirtncrghip in the business of tht 
above Vessel with f'apt. John Beck with, takei 
this opportunity to lender to his friends »mj 
ctisuim-rs, his grateful acknowledgments f()f 
their liberal support, and at the same time to 
assure them that no exertions shall be w»nt. 
ing to merit a continuance of the same.

TtiK JJJVE # MARY
Is incomplete order, for the reception of^rui 
or freight of any kind. She will leave Bittot 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th instant, ad 
will afterwards continue her regular route M 
heretofore, leaving F.astnn for Baltimore ere. 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for Easton every 
Thursday'at 10 o'clock, A. M each dav- All 
Orders will be punctually attended to hy the 
f'aptuin on board and by their Clerk, (Captain 
Kobcrt fipedden,) ut Kuston Point.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
CLRMENT VICKARS.

Sheriff's Sale.

P. S. They have » large & commodious gram- 
ry for the reception of grain, and their Cleric 
will rfirularly attend evcrv Monday at Doc. 
tor Willi:tm W. Moore's Druggist Shop, for 
the reception of orders. c.v.

Easton Point, Feb. 17
NEW ARRANGEMENT OF DAYS.

great, great grand dam by Forester his great, 
great, great, great grand dam by Partneiv his 
great, great, great, great, great grand dam by 
<>>ft's bay flarb; his great, great, great, great, 
greati (,'rea! grand dam by Markless,- his great, 
great, ijreat, great, great, great, great grand 
dam by brimmer; his great, great, great, great, 
great, gr«at. great, great grand dam by the 
son of Uodsu'orth, out of the Burton Barbed 
mare.

Lurcher, the sire of Chance, the grand sire

By virtue of sundry writs of vcmlilioin t-xpo- 
nas, issued from tilt county court of Somerset 
county, against Littlcton Dennis Teackle, of 
•tuid county, I shall expose to public sale on 
Wednesday the 18th dayol April next, the fol 
lowing property, t-ikcn and licUUoiu.ti.ifv s:iid 
writs viz. One Farm, purchased from John 
Pershouse, containing stven hundred and fifty! 
acres, more or less One F.irrri purchased from ' 
John Winder, containing four hundred am! 
sixty-two acres, more or less. One Farm pur 
chased from Benson B. 1.owes, containing one 
hundred and eighty-one acres, more or less. 
One Farm purchased of William Knssum, call- 
ed and known by the nanu- of Barren Creek 
Mineral Kprings, containing one hundred and 
twelvi: acres, more or less. One Farm pur 
chased of Eli Furniss, containing one hundred

ol the above Chance Medley, was gotten hy 
Dunfpnnnn, who was by Eclipse; his dam was 
liy Vt-rtumnuw, or Eclipse; hi* grand dam by 

C'ompton Barb out of a sister to Regulaihe

tained, n.i<l 'he whole composition is fin 
is'ied, with an immoderate portion of nd- 
Uiiips. Thus fwmed, thus finished, a bach- 
rlor is popped ind) the world mere lutn- 
ber, without the possibility of being happy 
bimxclf, orV-setitially contributing to the 
huppinf «H of other*. His only business is 
to keep himself quiet: lie gets up to lie 
down and lies down to get up. No ten- 
(In impressions enliven his awaking; no 

reveries disturb his dronish

take it back and return the money, provided 
\t is not injured. Ploughs repaired for cus 
tomers.. K. S- 

Baltimore, March 10.
|CpA constant supply of the above 

articles will be kept for sale at Easton 
Point by Cupt. Vickars.

8h>nihfi<i. II he speak* the language of
•t-iisibility, he speak* it on the excellency 
ot some favourite dull, or on the choice Ii. 
qtior< in which his cellar abounds. On 
surli subjects, he feels the rapture of a 
lover. The pace of B bachelor is sober, 
acd he will hardly mend it to get nut ol
• storm, although that storm were to 
threaten a deluxe; but show him a woman 
wl.n is entitled to the compliments of his 
hut, and he will shuffle on as though he 
was walking for a wager. His house 
keeper or 1m lauadress he can talk to 
vithout reserve; but any other of the sex 
that Is above an useful dependent, is his 
terror, A coffee house is his sanctum 
sanctorum against bright eyes and dir/.- 
zlinjj complexions. Here he lounges out 
halt' bin days. At home Uv sits down to 
have unsocial meaU, und when his palate 
is pleased, he has no other passion to 
gratify. Such is ft bachelor — such the 
life «»1 s bachelor. What bacnmMofhtin 
after death, I am not casuist enough to de 
termine.

NOW, FOR A MARRIED MAN.
The felicity of a mnrriW nuin never 

•lands still, it pevpr.lually flow* & iucre»H- 
e* in its paKW.ge — it is supplied from va- 
vious channels it depends more on other*, 
than on himself. From participation, pro- 
c«ed the tftoat extatic enjoyments of the 
married man. ' By an union with the gen. 
tlest, most polished, most beautiful part 
of the Creation, his mind is liurmuni/.ed, 
his manners softened, his jotil animated 
by the tcmlerest, livelest aeiitjnii'niH. 
Love, gratitude, and universal bencvo- 
lence, mix in all his ideas — the ImuNe of a 
married man is his paradise — he never1 
lettves it without regret«~ never returns to 
M, but with glad was. The friend of his 

the wife ot his bosom, welcomes his

YOUNG TOM,
A Chesnut Sorrel handsomely marked with 

white—five years old next July, is in tine con. 
dition and will be lei to marcs the ensuing 
season ai the moderate price of four dollars 
the spring's chance and twenty-five cents xo 
the Groom in each case—the season to com. 
mence the 27th of March and end the 70th of 
.lune, money payable the first of September.

Young Tom
Was got by old Tom, (whose progeny are uni 
versally admired on the Western Shore of this 
Stale as first rate Saddle Horses) out of a 
half-blooded Canadian Mare—It is deemed 
unnecessary to give a further description of 
him as the slightest examination cannot fuil to 
convince a judge of horses that he posseses in 
an eminent degree the three grand requisites 
for either saddle or harness, strength, activity, 
and invincible spirit, lie will be at Euston on 
Tuesday the 27th instant, at the Trappe on 
Wednesday the 2Bth; at Mr. Philemon Hem- 
sley's, Head of Wye, on Saturday theSlst; on 
Mondny the Ud April In Ferry Neckt and on 
Saturday the 7th of April at St- Michaels, 
which Simula will be :i1 tended once a fortnight 
throughout the season,, the residue of his time 
at the subscriber's stable. Tom was let to n 
few marcs at 3 yean old and his colts are much 
admired; he was let to about thirty irmren last 
season and proved himself a »ure foal getter-

WILLIAM HAMBLETON. 
Talbot County, near St. Michaels, 

Mavck 'Ji'h, 1821.

lor; Vertumnub was by Eclipse out of the 
Tartar mare, dam of Mercury, Volunteer, 6?r;. 

Hyder Ally yas gotten by Blank; his dam by 
Kegnlus; bis grand dam (Little BOWCB) by a 
brother of Mixbury; his great grand dam by 
Hutton's Barb; his great, great grand dam bv 
the Byerly Ttirk; his Breal, ^reat, greut grand 
dam was Mr. Place's limie. by Hautboy; hid 
great, great, great, gwat {{mid dam was the 
sister to Morgan's Uunby, » son of ihe Hems, 
ley Turk; bis great, great, great, great, great 
g,rmui d:im by Dodsworth; his great, great, 
great, great, great, great grand dam by the 
Burton Barb.

Blank w-.is gotten by the Godolphin Ara 
bian, out of the littlL- llcartlcy mare,- he was 
ftill liroiher to Old Janus and Old England, 
this mare was pollen by Bartlett's Cbilderu! 
Hill brother to Flying Childers;* her dam Flv- 
ing Whig by William's Woodstock Arabian; 
her grand dam by St. Victor Barb; her great 
grand dam by Whynot, son of Fenwick Barb 

Dungamum was gotten by Eclipse; his dam 
by Herod; his grand dam Doris by Blank, his 
great grand dam Helen by Speculator bv 
Crub, his great, great grand dam Daphne bv

acres, more or less. That Elegant Uouse and 
Lot, occupied by said Linleton P. 
Teackle, containing twenty acres 
more or less. Five Houses and Lots 

_ in Princess Anne town and precincts. 
Twenty six Negroes, five Horses, thirty head 
of Cattle, thirty Sheep, fifty Hogs. 1 (iig, 1 
Coach, nine Beds, 200 oz. Silver Plate, Car. 
pets, Andirons, Beure.au, Bflokcase, Settee, 
Looking G lames, Mahogany Tables, Chairs, 
Sideboard, Sic. Sale to commence at nine 
o'clock, A. M Terms Cash.

GEOKCE l)ASHEILI,,ShiT.
of Somerset county, Md. 

February 22d, 1821.
March 24—3w—2q—R2

Godolphin Arabian, hik great, great, irrae't 
grand dam by Foi, Childers, Markless, sister 
to Honeycomb. Punch, hy T»flb|ett Barb

Eclipse waa gotten by Marske, out of Soil- 
let ta, by K^gulus, he by the Oodolphin Ara 
bian, her dam Mother Western by Smith's 
Son of Snake, Lord U. Archy'g old Montairue, 
Hautboy, Brimmer. .

King Herod was gotten bv Tartar, he by 
Partner, out of Meliora by F,,x, |,i» dam by 
Cypron, by Blare, he by Childem, hia grand 
damSelema by Bethell's Arabian, Graham's 
Champion, Darby's Arabian Merlin, \c. &c

.The dam of Chance Medley was irot bv 
Young Diomed, by Col. Tayloe's gwy Diomed

•pproach with sasceixibJIityj joy. Hushes 
her cheeks, & mutual are their transports. 

' Infants, lovel; as the spring, climb about
•his knees, ami contend which shall catch 
the envied kiss ot paternal fondness. 
Smiling plenty, under the guardianship 
.of economy, in seen iu every department

, <*l his ''''

I) HUMMER.
The well known Horse Drummer is now in 

high Stud condition, and will be let to Mares 
this season by the subscriber at the moderate 
price of Four Dollars the spring's chance and 
twenty-five cents to the groom in each cane— 
The season to commence on the first of April, 
and to end on the twentieth of June, money 
payable on the first of September.

Drummer
will stand at Easton e.v.«ry Tuesday, and will 
proceed on to the H.-ud of Wye. the first week, 
;>nd at the Truppe the second, and so on 
"irot:ghout t|ie season.

DRUMMER is so ui^ll-known, as a good and 
it sure foulgelttr. that it is deemed unnecea, 
aary to say more about him as persons can aee 
and examine for themselves.

—dam by the imported horse <iabri,i'i • sire of 
Oscar out of Active by Chatham, out of 
Shepherdess who wus gotten by Edlin's im 
ported horse Slim, out of Shrewsbury fownet, 
by Doct. Thomas Hamilton) and KOI bv oh 
rigure—her great grand dam was Thistle b 
Hamilton s imported horse Dove, out of Stcll
—Stella was got out of Col. Tasker's celebn 
ted Sehma by Othello.

Young Diomed'a dam wan imported by M,-« 
Harfonl and was got by Snap, a son of old1 
Snap, her dam hy Ligbtfoot. a son of old 
Cade, her grand dam by Hegulus. her Rreat 
grand dam by old Cade, her great 
grand dam by .old Partner, " '

Sh.erilTs. Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex 

ponas, issued out of Talbot County CourX and 
to me directed, at the two suits of John Ed- 
monson and the President, Directors and Com. 
pany of the Farmers Bank of Maryland* a- 
galnst Col. Wro. Haywurd, will be sold at pub- 
tic sale in Ewston, on the public square, on 
Tuesday the 8th day of May next, between 
the hours of 11 and 5 o'clock of the same day; 
the following lands and tenements of the said 
Col. William Hay'ward, to wit; one plantation 
situated in the lower district of this county, 
whereon Andrew Heed lived, containing by 
estimation, Five hundred and fifty Acres of 
Land. One other Plantation whereon Sarmi. 
el Eason lives, situated aforesaid, containing 
by estimation Four Hundred and Fifty Acres 
of Land. One other Plantation in Tuckahoe, 
whereon Daniel Framplon lives, containing by 
eitimauon Three Hundred \cres of Land. 
One other plantation on St. Michael* River, 
whereon Stephe.it Stitohberry lived, being 
part ot a tract of Land called -Sheepheads 
Point;' Also, all that part of a tract of land 
called «Theobold> Addition,' on St. Michaels 
river, containing by estimation two hundred 
Jcrca, to satisfy the debt, damages, costs und
liarge* of the above mentioned executions. 

WILLIAM THtlMAS, 
late Sheriff of Tatbol county. 

March 31. .

THE STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND,
Will continue to run as heretofore until tbe 

last day. ot the present month. But after- | 
wards she will take- her routes as follows; On 
Sunda), the first of April she leaves Easton it 
8 o'clock aod will proceed to Annapolis anil 
Baltimore, arriving at tbe latter place at6 I 
o'clock the same evening: leaves Baltimore I 
on Wednesday at 8 oV.lock and returns b/ 
Annapolis to Enston at 6 o'clock the smt 
evening: And bo leaving Easton at the sane | 
hour and by the same rente every .fcini 
and Tlniritlny, and leaving Ballirccre in like 
manner every Heihirnlay and Saturday. It 
every route, as she passes, she will touch tt 
Todd's Point, and at the MilU and Oxford, if 
hailed, to take and land passengers.

On Monday of every week ihe will I«»T« 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock for Chester-town 
and arrive there in the afternvon,- and oa 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock she will leave 
Chestertown 8t return to Baltimore,- toueliinjf 
in both routes at Queen's Town to take anil 
land Passengers.

She will take freights from and to thr re 
spective places above mentioned so an not 
to incommode the Passengers, their HcrstJi 
or Carriages

The Seam Boat has been freshly painted 
and completely fitted up in her Machinery; 
and will be found entireljajfiuited to the con 
venience and pleasure of every Passenger.

All Baggage, of which due care will be tak 
en, will nevertheless be at the risk of th* 
owners as heretofore.

CLEMENT VICKARS. 
Easton, March 17, 1831.

Easton Mail Line:

is a beautiful dapple grey-he will not be nut 
to more than thirty mares this season, beinir 
young and never covered A mare

JAMES
March 24. 1821. »

(rrpatl

March 10—tf
JAMES DENNV.

.^1*%

Printing.

.- rK,H llire of Chance Medley, was out of the little
Hartly Mare, who wan gotten by Childera 

| roti, unoTHKn, TO FHIIIU Childers & Gabriel' 
(the grand sire of Clmnce Medley by the d»m 
side, and the iire of Old Oscar who has cover- 
ed with Kreat succewon this shore for several 
years,) was out of a dam gotten by IJi Kh Fiver- 
Thus by reference to a correspondence in"\Ue 
American Farmer, No. 51, vol. 2, between the 
Editor (John. S. Skinner, E,q and the Hon. 
Sir John Sinclair of Edinburgh, who wrote 
to Sir Alexander Don, Uart. M. p. on the sub- 
ject of the best bred horses in Europe, it will 
be neeii, that the celebrated and abovenamed 
hones Fi.TiitoCiiii.nini and H\ K\\ liver near 
relative! of Chance Medlev, raised by D'ennis 
Boyd.ea<j. of the Western Shore, are now con- 
sidered m Europe' tke bett stock in tht

NOTICE
Is hereby giten, that there wa* committed 

to the gaol pf Frederick ounty Maryland, as 
» runaway on the 21st inst. a negro luan who 

tyi hia name is

JAMES,
Aged about 55 years, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches 
high, has two srar* on UK- left side of his tore- 
head, one on his left cheek, fc one under his left 
eye and U considerably ruptured— hia clothine 
comiataof one dark lindsey coat, one pair hlnc 
& yellow mixed lindsey pantaloons, one blue 
&. white itriped vest, one cotton shirt, (*. , n coton srt, * one 
p..ir of coarse ahoes and an old fur !iat. He says 
he below to MM. S.fahUeatty, of Winches-

ne- 
he

' '''''''. ''•'•' '•' '^'iitv' 1 ' 1'' •''•:.••'•. v./'fVv $'l-!':'> '•' V.' '?'••'.•"•• ;'• ,'•:•','•''•
''.'•• •• •• •," ')*'..;•;. •' ,••• . V.i»>. •"» ••'•'• V. '•• •••>••(•-. •••,....'•-••..

•;"/ -^ Ki.''.^ - :lif<J-'V.••...•-.••,-::'• l ••" " " ' -1 ' •-:•'' ' ;••••
'^.;/;..;,;.;,;,,.:.;:,, / ,: .;• f^'v,/',1 ';'^ ' .,•'•' ,'•! '...'

ter, Virginia.
The owner of the above negro i. requested 

to come forward without delay, prove said 
gro and release him from *ao'l, otherwise 
will be released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr.
March i^f^^^ick County, Md.

———"——————————————————— _.-
MRS. ANN MARIA CAMPBELL,

and (

THnOUG/1 IJV OJVE DAT.
This line will commence the Summer El- 

labVwhmcnt on the 1st of April—Leaving tl>« 
Eaiiion Hotel every Tuesday, Thttlrsday anil Sa 
turday at 3 o'clock in the morning. St arriving 
at Wilmington the same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Hubert Keddy'n, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday & F"' 
Way mornings at 3 o'clock, und arrives at Easton 
the same evening.
. The. Proprietor^ have provided good St»ge» 
^nd Morses together with careful Drivers, »no 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
vcyance. and we may adc: the most econoanlj 
pi. as the fare from Easton to Wilmington wj» 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or«* 
dollars and tw«nty.fiv« ceiitK to Philatlelphi«j 
with the above advantages we hope for » ft1 " 
share of the public palronnge. The above 
line'passes through Centrevillc, Church Hi"' 
Chestcrtown, (iforgeTown X Roads, Ht«* 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Midd'etown- ''»*• 
tenser* and others can be supplied with lll>^ 
sesiind Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double CM- 
rinires by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easlun, 
or Alexunder Porter, AVilimngton. 

SOLOMON 1.OWK, Easton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestcrtown, 
Cf tRtS roPHKU M ALL, H. of S 
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilmiii(f»«»'

Proprietor!' 
March 24, 1821.—tf.

House in Cambridge, in a convenient part of 
the Town, ,n respect to the Academy and „ 
•iher School*, will Board a few Qb•to^td BOM 
on moderate terms. , U0?s» 
v Cambridge, December 2 1820. v' •' '<

THR MEDICAL ^ CHlRVRGlCJii
Board of Examiner a for he

Shore of Maryland, '.*>'' - 
Will meet at Easton, on the Second

in April (9th) for the purpose of pr»ntinff 
Licenses to Candidates to practice Medicine 
and Surgery, agreeably to a law ?n»ctcd wr 
that purpose. , ' •;• :;ii..>: ' .,

;.-<*»>i"i;.. 
J-('.v.V. :

•- **.
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TOBACCO;
We come now to the packip|{,and priz; 

ing or pressing of Tobs.c.cp» . ,   " .'< •'-.
ft is never in a proper condition' to h^ 

put into the Hogshead, we are assured fev. 
* most intelligent ln»pe«?tor, unless *hf , 
atefcis are firm, or in better words,, drv :! 
enough to support the leaves -n an,up. 
right position whilst you shake *he bun 
dle or head in your hand, holiling.it at thf 
tie. But, if U has been previously well 
conditioned, whenever you find it in the 
state just described, and yet moist enmur' 
to bear hard pressing without breaking, 
you can pack it with perfect safety,:

The proper and best, because tn« fair- 
erst way to pack it may be thus described . 
Get into the hbgahead and draw t wo di 
ameters oa the bottom head, crossing each 
other at right angles, ajtijLof cuurii* divid 
ingits area into fotir equal part*; begin 
then to pack at the circumference ot the 
head, and at either, of these lines or radii. 
laying -the first bundle ot tobacco parallel 
therewith the stem or tied end pressndclose 
to the stave, and the leaves con^qoehtlv 
in a line that would cat the radii of that 
quarter of thehaafl, or circte'at right an. 
gles. The jiext bundle is'to be <blJM;ej) jn 
the same manner, but along  »»#<  <if the

EASTON, (MARYLAND) SATURDAY EVENING, AI»lilL 14,

FRAZIER'S PRESS*

firsthand to'thja last add others, u,ritil no, 
more can be placed parallel to th> first. 
in tt>at quarter or drroipo' of th« h>ad; 
You must then begin at the other side or 
straight line of this division, and pack as 
at first directed, but toward* the tob«cn 
whkh you had already placed in the hogs. 
head. JJf packing in this mode, you will 
get the leaf.ormost valuable part rhieflv to 
the inside of the package, where it will he 
most secure, ana. t'»e,.»tetn t or tied,

T1)5»prfrtanHesteiheft6V*rOfalrjng< the ground, where they are fastened, in
!over, that of a Urge vertical wheel, im- the 8a"me way as the post D. iThey are
nelled by the. gravity or weigh, t of the ope. five inches thick above grou'nrT, fourteen the diameter of the axis being irs short arm

another, athe 1 ^Ketft : '« l«*frth* 
«emi diameter being its long armband half

a,tar, whicH ia not only an easy but very 
advantageous mod* of using potter, A 
sjont man may push a horizontal wheel 
with the .effect of 100 Ibs., but stepping on 
the vertical wheel, he moves it by Jiis en 
tire weight, which may be from 160 to 
"200 Ibs ; shewing a great increase of pow 
er and effect, withjess manual exertion,

inches wide, arid, tapering gradually to 
ten inches from a foot above the axis to 
the top,, where they are1 connected, by a 
cap of wood ten inches wide and six 
inches thick, in which a aheeve it diago 
nally placed to perform the office of the 
pulley, erroneously represented as sus 

in tmr dNgram. The doga are-i aim client, TT,n,,,c3.-, maii.uai GM:I nun, pfiiueu in uur uivgrBun i ne >i>'K* are
rhe wheel, thus, placed, is nb doubt the pieces of wood pointed at wne end, to'fit

' *' .   _   _   _ i' L^_'_l '.i_\: '«.,*_, ^ _     Ti . . *. . *   i i * ...  

The power which the lever gltea T» de- 
pends upon! the difference ifc the length 
of its arms. The pqwer of the long arn> 
is to the other inversely as their distance* 
from the fulcrum   the shorter we can 
make the ope, «<»d the tonjjer die a- 
th«r-~the hrger the ' wheel and the 
 mailer its axis, the greater will be tH*' ' ' •

bes* mechanical w>wer that we dan UM i in 
/ mnntaion with the' tong common lever .irt 
pncking tobacco. And we are persuaded 
'hat the same principles could be most

the notches of the wheel, and jointed in 
posts firmly fixed in the ground, as seen 
at I; they secure the pressure as fast as it 
is produced by the revolution qf, the

beneficially applied in pressins paper and wheel. The wood used for every part of then> Bt the ^ui-diamefer of the wheel in 
~~~ ''   ,   - thia pre«i should be. wett keanoned while ' 

'«ie post _H| should . ««k. .

. If we suppose th* large lemoT
both presses to be alike, say two feet from 
the post to the block* or fulcrum, and 
twenty-four feet thertce to the other end;
.., . *, _ • i- • - -*-- _r »L_ _K_~.t :_

,
least valuable Dart *iU he principally, af 
the out side. Fhe other quarters of di- 
visibns on the head, are to be packed irr 
like manner. When thus packed, although 
the leaves cross each other at right angle* 
in each division nf tlie circle> still natnn 
thicknesses ot leaves are thinner- than one 
layer of the tied or stem ends, it will be 
necessary jto put some .rows in the centre 

AD; order to keep the coui ses level This 
you *,ifl 'do after .you have laid one or 
more outside rows, all rpiihd on the head, 
and .as .often {hereafter as may be requis 
ite, The ties' of the bundle* in the centre 
rows, should not touch those of the o«ter 
coarse*. They should form an oblong 
square, with the head* of the bundles out 
wards. .AH or the centre rows are »o be 
packed in the same manner, but thrjmunt 
cioss the first and each other in directions 
best calculated to k*ep the whole surface 
level., This (waft* tobe strictly attended 
to, that fivery part .may be equally press- 
ad. The person   who packs, must' place

other
jnthe

be 18 inches-* square, and 14 feet long, 9 
feet above, and 5 feet below the ground, 
in which it should be secured by 4 pieces 
.of wood, 9 fret long, and 4 inches square, 
fitted into notches,one on each side of the 
pott, tbeireiids Well crossed with .log* of 
wood, weighted with heavy atone*, and 
 covered up with eaith tight I v rammed. 
[The long lever or prize H^iould be about . 
26 feet' long and 15 inches square; one 

nd of it must be cut on its sides, to 
work freely in a mortice made through 
the post D, 3 feet from its top, 20 inches ' 
deep and 6 inches wide; the bottom of the 
lever will then be, when jt is in a horizon 
tal position, abottt 4 inches tree of the 
hogshead; it will thea rektvn the Mqoking, 
forming its fulcrum at E upon a roller or 
windlass supported by a post on each side 
as at F, and an the axis of the wheel a» at 
B/.B." turning jhe windlass, the lever H. 
'may be drawn out of the mortice, and from 
abuve the hogshead, whenever .the. packer, 
washes to put iq the tobacco, and be r,eA 
turned 'again by the same njeatis, as soon 
»»ht> is ready to press it. The end at B, 
may be raised as high as the pulley A, by 
the rope G, which i« 3} inches round and 
91 feet long, and as much blocking aa 
possible, be put between the tobacco and 
the lever at R. The pressure is theiiap-

THE COMMON PRESS.;•:*&;;• :• 
,/^r

the tobacco as an he can, .with lira
hands, as.he lays it doy<n, £ subsequent' j 
p.» .* it by his entire weight, as henjovei* 

' round on his knee's to pack other p»rts of 
the hogshead. A few bundles may be 
pot occasionally in .other. positions- ttt ad 
vantage, lor every pjace that ap|tears »,o 
be iiiflicierttly below 'the common level to 
receive a bundle or two nughtto be inva 
riably filled up. However, as there an- 
but two objects to be kept in view in the ar, 
rangement of the bundles; !if tlrose arene-
compjuhed the packer may ple 
as to the mode; and "they aft solidify /to 
the whole paskagt, anil , security, to f-tne, 
Wust valuable pirt of it. When the h«gti- 
head is filled, ynu must put, a fnUe, loihie 
bend or follower made uftliiqk plank, abd 
pile on this as many square Wockti of wood 
** you can get, between it and th« prjiit,

plied by the nuiveinent'of the wheel, the 
axis «>Lwluch is connected wjth the leyer ' 
at B, by a .rope not «eeo in the plate,, 
This rnpe in M feet long, aud 6 iiiches 
round, it coils about the axis as the wheel 
rpvolves, and thus depresses the lever; 
one end of it is hooked into a staple fixed 
in.the a^is, and the other passes through 
the end ol the Wer; .. When in order to 
.lepeatthe pr*»««re, you w,iih to put more 
blocks andet the lever, you 'must before 
you raise it, guard against the rising of the 
tUbacco, by ».contrivance represented on   '   ' "is ' r

Vratier'a pretfc is fifty-four inches, and 
the semi-diameter of theax^s Is four inches 

, the puwer of the presses will be the same, 
provided we carry the' proportions of thr 
wheel into |h*. small lever of the common 

v> press, as we will do by making its abort 
' inn one foot, and the long arm thirteen

NO. 175.

in its operation;/and in every. respect 
preferable tolhe old mode of

TUQ8;

«hlp, Mete«*j i andJ|P#lponi a 
at Boston, on HundayiaRtllOin I.iveineol. 

The '
are, 

ardner, I
' • *

-don pa jjers to t|ie 
their Ltt|idon and
eiits fur Londpu ptojiers to. the evening if 
the 19thr, tyvyA* List of thtf djjlth, apd 
I<iverpot(T pj^eii' ot th'e 22d., a)( ^ntLUitive. 

ships sailed" (4 utn' Liverpool,; on the 
of PebrUnry^ . , : " , •?„ ','^

s o/Ahpfe*.  The fcJIInwwig im- 
I'nortaut intelligence we cony (Voin Goic'a 

iverpool Advertiser, of the 22J of Feb- ''
,,>.   ->    

PASSAGE OF THE PQ. ,. 
;THis mavemtint concerpine which co 

cK scepticism 1ms eiisjed liir the 'last 
eight day»t i« positively atfBoinrtedijin let- 

i lei»' Deceived 'yeitterdiy' by the, wav of,
franUort, tu'have taken plate ort the 
«Y jHOuaryj nihe day ,origltially s»». 
ThVfolloWuig k an extract of a tatter da,

»h
..,.., 18. 
iifelfylfc/.Miwh i 

of o

. 'The Austrian artnycjMtised the P« uo 
the 28th and the 29th ofJanuary, tnd is 
advancing upon Naples by three diff- 
routes. Forty, thousand wen .will 
xdvauce to the 4ronli«ra, Vho -will 
uuunc«>, in case of resistance, that they 
will be followed by UO.OOO tuiire. 

41 Hi» majesty }|e king ol Naplet hat 
a proclamation to tho

aad 
one

rf. half .feet, 
hundred and

If we then apply 
fifty pounds t« the

circumference of toe Wheel, or to the 
end of the long arm of the smalt 
lever, the power of either press, will be 
a* the weight of S4.300 ItM. fijr ipat- 
muchae the semi-diameters of the wheel 
and axis, are to each other a» 13 1-2 are 
to ,,!, and likewise the^ arms of the 
lever} we have, in either ca«e to

ly 150 Ibs. the weight attacHe^.'by 18 
, ,,,,. 7,,p ascertain the power applied, to }he 
i. '/large lever which 'We find to,be SOS? 
''  //: IBS. and we have te, multiply thi*,bjr 

18,88 the long arm ot the large lever is 
Ijfi;' 11 .. to the start arm, as 12 are to I, the 

^.^//'i,; ^jrliole. force of each press i» thus shewn 
1 k'^jWftf b*. 34.800 pbunda. But any altera- 

h"tlon in their proportions will vary their 
relative force or :power. We have cho- 
ten to present thfetii npon a scale produ 
cing equal r««Ua>toillubtrate their prin. 
ctple»; we belieW however, that Ihe pro, 
portions ofth«.l!Bull'lever of the XQBJ- 
mon ptels are'titf. generally, as favourable, 
as we have represented them. The very 
greatsuperiority of the new press, most ne 
vertheless eopsist in the expedition with 
which its power can be v.se<}. In this opinion 
we are confirmed by thVV$inarfc> of a 
friend, who U ah experienced Plantar, as 
we|l as by the certificate, of several of 
bis most resp^iaWej%l\bourH, who also. 
Cultivate tobiccp. ."H^says (apeuking of 
Frazierl Pr«s») |fth»t its cpustruction Is

uutH of .the TW BicilMM, lit which he or- 
derat>>« immediatediisolutiun o(tiie,pa'r- 
iiameot. H« also caHs on them to receive 
(he AntUriansas friends, and promises, on 
Ilia return tq give them a cbnvtitution.

*Wi h«Ve not time t« ascertttin the ef 
fect of. ibi» intelligence, on ou exchance.

.ir» «' '<tmr* i :.»_»n --  . ... ...'     - -«P. ».
tf'lhfc king tif

copy
has

ueep received m this place, and \hat it«c 
oOnla -W sutistunce, wilh wlutt i« abuve

To the above we must ad^},, in  brief, 
riliat th« Prench-jiapers la»t received coa- 
tain a variety of puragraphi, whnte ten 
dency ia to confirm 1 the ouiig'ou6 iqtclli* 
-t-uce that the Auiitriaji armTh»d poii- 
lively mai;cqe^)^;Nap|)s*,1'-> . r , .

Tfw' Augtlmrt.^W^ -VmvtniaUt; 
announces ()to»itiwyf the rhflrth <of tlia 

troops towjtth Naple.tl '? 
WW Iroftt^Vienwa 6f,.Januarj 

31st, mcutiooi'that vt i» the j^rto aVueliet 
ju that place, triat4h> a^my; uiidi-r^ener- 
4 Firuioiit baf ^a^d the Po, O«nera,l 
Paui««!c>, l»a*'^*wtved orders to fnk» the 
oonjbabd 4l:*N flatilla fitu;if out at Ve- 
aie,,«i' ; The (erjoii'i for tbe passage of ihe 
Aiistnaq trirbp* have been concluded, 
with Ihe 5»»rt» of Tus^any and Modena.

An arucle dated' Vienna, the 4th of 
the dukede Gatlo, had

rHe next page. It is a frame, upon the
cill of whii'h ah9 'between whque sides,
 he hogsihead stands; in the top ot the
frame thefft are two; mortipes, throjigh ._^ ,
whiof) piepeii of 'wood .descend as »he to- 'Wter, because a mow
bacco settlen, and they are prevented from °r P°^r- TI»-vl
I aming by putting large iron bolts through

Thii press is stiUmost eomnienly uted, 
but we hope that the second or mnalt 
lever, bv: which it can be but very 
alowly. depressed, will won give place' 
tp the vertical wheel, which makes a 

expeditious utc 
w»fir : iwtjei 

through the po»t» "near tftv hogshead, ia
.-i_.. _'_j .m.'. _!••-_' *i_ _ ____»;_ " ' ~

'.whicli should be raised and blocked up as 
high a» it*anhe; thwdone y<Ju maV apply 
the pressure, and continue it until you 

:l>« pf ir i to a horizontal line, below] 
it jhnultl never be forced. The le- 
then'to be .raittii again, that you

them beneath the top piece, or plate, be- «?«P«rt<»«l in the mortice af
A T *^. . r ,r." . _ ' »i.«.M O kw Art a»An Vtrin anil j*

may put in v more tobacco, or simplv add 
 ore blocks a* may «eem best, before you

_
be repeated t)n>

JQU c«n press na more into the huj£n* 
head, which generally contains when »«U 
pressed from 700 to 1000 ibs. but it can- 
not by the I^lws of Maryland, be more 
than four teat long, dor ipn?t the duiin»- 
ters at th^ head, airifl bulge,' within the 
*tav«8» i«iiitly exceed seventy inches. In 

dmm«»er8, there should be but very 
diHerence, w it woU»d create great 
iilty ia pfo»sirig. -1 v 

h'e\pr^s» which i* now most approved^ 
was lately invented by Mr. Cimwn Fra- 

of llpjMsr Marlb'urough, Prince Geor T 
County, Mafvland;who is willing to

fore the pressure ot the lever.» taken offl 
The wheel C is 9 feet diameter, in made 
wf 4 
wide,

-. aec.
tion 2, by art iron ring and cross bolt, and 

'  u *ice» near to one .end;

 p, simple that jt .may be easily made by 
any rough carpenter." ' ; , ^

"One man and a boy are quite «ufB: 
Vent to attend if, but gadding two oihei 
hands, they CPijH manage afx.,pr eigh: 
prices le much greater advantage then 
they could a lesser number. §uop is the 
astonishing expedition with which it may 
be ;worked,.that two hands to |he abuvt 
.mentioned number ol prizas^. will keep 
a .packer and, Ms attendant, constantly, 
employed. Heretofore the prizing uf 
our crops has been considered a moat te- 

part of theThe wheel C is 9 feet diameter, in mwle re^etveAlp-if»pruce» near topneenri; an dious and laborious part of the process
of 4 fellow.2* inches thick, and 8 in^hea «P«^tp««. »»a aamaller;pieceof wopil of prepar.JniCtnem fur market, wi^ the
wide, which aaf notched an the circutnfcr- f9" 1"1    word.Jhat coniwcU it with the L*bo«r Saving Prega.Hhejmlasiflg'ii^ cpm-
Qn'oe'M' to recelfe the do* Or sla>, aa lower,or second lever., The>y »ec0ref paratively noilMng^-the facfclng ia e.

. ' ' . ^ .A'..- - ^* .  . <. . MiliotAvji.* tm wjklnAfl in nm*i\mtll Kv *U^.Jt._ A .1 - _  __-_ _ ,_k» 'L- __»h«wh by -it »he «elUwa are ca*d 
»ide» with Jnch plai>K> npt shuwrf fcfo 
plate. pr.»|ecting 2 inch>« beyond them, 
and fownrng TaTOor* Or^We to the 
do^t «ole,»are bare*through the centre 
of the felloes 15 inches a»iart, to redalve 
wooden pins or handiee 1« |no)Mf« thipk, 
by whiclTthe wheel ia wo,rkerf. . The fal* 
loba are bound together; by two bar* 14 
jnAhea wide, and «*tndiea thick/ w1,ich 

,ea6h other- at right aoglea in the

"If t end <
w»ef,ao>l pmhingiU 

«word;repea 
f*r8« lev'"'

set tout on jhfe S(|th of January fwin Lay. 
bach, with, the Ultimatum of the Suv«- 
reigns, ,for;.'N>pl'«a, anil '''that « offers to 
the Neapolitans 'the, chance of 'ft'ejng a- 
mong them 150,000 Auatriaas as enemies, 
or 4(>,000 as JillieiU ., .-T '

A meisengerfroin the' courtof Austria, 
arrived at London on (lie I$fh of^ebru- 
arv, with' deapatchias lor. t,he Austrian 
 Hibister, who iiutnediutely had an. audi-> 
ence witli lord Caatleceaajli. ,, . ' , : . .

IttKurrtction at »Vrtrfrirf,  A sVcond 
Edition iif the Lonilon. Courier, of ,the 
19th of Fdbi_«ary, states that a tetter, from 
Paris, im» bt<en received of which the fol 
lowing is an ei tract; '  ..- 1 

While closing this letter, a rtjOte from
the, Spanish Embassy jnforiut m«, that "

a «oudef; about six" 
news nfa.gen- 
rid; the kind's

Iboi»V Saving Vrvaftiie prizing ikrcpm 
secu/ei paratively notlting^-the facfclng ia e. 

by; the first very tbing a pressure, or sett, aa we. 
In 'the' Planter* call it, may be had upon ithe 

flrnt tillingr |n 15 mipute» indaed it 
. ...--- may be sain, that a« fast as the tobaccu 

hole high- . -.,W. packed, it tnuy be priced, My rieigh- 
Operaliuns ppur, (Wr. B  ^) a planter of much mi-- 

!* to a-liori- ritand celebrity in this county, with fpui- 
mqvemenli, ol these, pruwi,had twea>tKhogshelds pi

- -k ' f'-'.'. 1 «.'..:/! ».lu~l>V. " _.i _'V xl

, * .ftci]it,ted by leaving one ent| uh
' heavy, so as nearly toW,

withpi-oper persons/ and upon 
wortecateterms, tor fl«j priVjIene of,U«hg

TUBB VR^U UIIICI ' »«. riKlll BUK<P» III IIH7 ' V, ^ . .^ "  . .* '», i   r   *T

entre, where theaxia of the wheel .pasWa «nf* A^Jtet^'^^J!!1*: ",^
»ngh them. Tlie dianvejter of the axis 

.. .eight Jncliies between, and 7 inches 
wh«r«j it coes through tlie puits, giving a
,. II *.__ !_ _!. »_' _^ij.«_i"' I _.'_»!

.
tabacco. urhed ofl, and '^eliv
Iwnection ,|feu»e in «r dnyH.''

Cer^^te will
VCUllVl VTIIKIJC «UV 11*19 Ul \ll^ TT I, Wl .UCM9Ifl»^ .. . , . . . ' l . 1 .

Utroiigh them. Tlie diarive^er of ihe axla easily raised >0y bud.- a» wpn a. tl» «e.
n A.'. t t ... ....-I ._•> .-* ~ • _-:J.:- co.n.4 levervw. dnengageAc~Th«

In thi» prena .are to be seour 
as directed ip th^ deioriptiop

shew 
tj»c etimation in: *ifi*h >e Prince
George's jCoiMity Plantem hold this prize.  .-

day» from Spain, brin, 
eral ii.suriectlou at
nuard massacred; hi* p«rsvn threatenet)- 
in, mhort a most terrible catastrophe. 'Thia 
I unfortunately consider a« ottciH/ 

The, fourth e<li^on of the same paper,
"---'-- advices from Madrid tp ihe 

the nioming of the 4tb his ma> 
jesty commnnicated to the municipality, 
iliat.lte had heard 8<ime inpultiog ejcprea, 
sions ustd towards him. bp Jhe preceding 
evening, as he retired from the proinen- 
n'd«, and Iw hoped that .they would take 
\he proper in>ea»«ie» to prevent such aa 
offence in future. The measure* which
the flaunlcipality adopted were to send 
nine ; eWregidores to patiole ruunij tUo

shoulder, of an inch, to prevent 'lateral 
motion. It passes through U»e posts a 
little V»ore than tour feet from the 
ground, and the wheel maybe fixed *n it, 
outside of either post. These posts are

,9 ; W;'flF« l W o ; 8>"« eighteen «t a half feet long, pln^d thihy. 
e" ^* ^rul^ MifiM* W»rl.five ahjr haU feli i»

The powers of these two presses, may 
be equal,,pr jvery <JlftVrentr-i|t is tbort. 
fore vary proper to refer to the prindplta 
which govern than)., io both, the ' 

at xme lever

, H'yVei the undersigned Planter*; o* 
Pdnc« Gftorge'a Coijuty, having receni. 

'•lj made triaT.of Frazler'a'Newly 'tatrir'n 
ted Labour saving Tobacco Prei^g, aiv
of opinion that it far excels every other 
mode of Prlwog Tobacco, heretofpre 

' m in this count?., It i

.
,, 'On-the 5ih,'rtu5li|o|; went out at hi« 
Usual hour* He: had scarcely qQitiod the 
rHilare. wh>«|i, moat insuUlpgj trie* wer» 
h>anl, .mingled with tho»e ol 'liy* the 
Jrt«^ of tlm CoMt;Hut(o*r> 1>e ueily 
guards, who were on duy, fell on the mob, 
swqrd; iu hand, aittl iwune peraons 
woUtfded; |H)ne*criiuni 
pf th* ciUWHl



^ '' "

'!*

"Towards midnight, on the-«th> the n»u
[mo 

r*i
s an^'mfthra as weft as 

This imprtnJent act on the part
_ • • ' ' • .. i L .hk t *

rp»Htv of Madrid, wot « repeat to 'of ̂ guards, most probity W»U accelle. 
She king, for th» diabanding ol this body. t»te the suppression of that body Mb- 
^ A*. - ject for gproe Jime a*itat.ingYtor ev

 TV Wng ordered itt 
the persons composing U wilt receive
•ome other appointments.

'The municipality of Madrid, in ati-
• rionncing this intelligence to the people 

<of Madrid, declared that th* person of tbe 
king was sacred ond inviolaM*,

 The quarters of the body guard were• - A , i -»urrounde<J by the Karrisott troops, during 
the night «f tne seventh.' ' 

A letter from Bdlbfta, onner date of
4th, «*y«, "In consequence of a re. 

from this place, otrt tavern-
nfeht nay* chanted the time for the td- 

mUsion of good/from England and other 
northern parta,t« the.*l«tor Jannary, & 

"from tKtf United Blatt*, Newfoundland, 
Norway; &c. to the 28th !n»t. at the rate 
of1 duties irnporredby the old tariff, there-

tliose which are

ject for some $ime agitating,for every bo 
dy wishes it. The alacrity shewn on this 
Occasion proves the cottlttjiity.with which 
volunteers and troopV wftl fnn to sustain 
the rights ol 'the king and Mtbn, now 
identified. , v , f..'.. • "

. VIBJII**, Jan. 31.
A greMiieaUi said here of a procla 

mation which the king of Naples has ad 
dressed from Laybach to the Neapolitans, 
in which that monarch, pointing ouf the 
modifications of which the Spanish con 
stitution itt susceptible, teihi them that' 
will not delay to them an organization 
cttpformable to the wishes and the wants 
of the people of i\v. two Sicilies; and last 
ly that a representative assembly shall be 
convoked.'

The march of troops on their way to 
Ualy conjrtnues without interruption.   
The second battalion of the regiment of 
infantry of Argenteau, in gatrisoit at 

> has, unexpectedly received drderg

fore admitting --.- -.*». . . . 
prohibited fn the new on* introduced dur.

lt\r CBeltom,^B selebNterl traveller,! to leave that city. On the other 
Uaeain preparing to' fcave. Londonforlthere have passed througb riagenfurth 
Af«c*-  .;"  "   [since the 16th, on their way to l<aly,  «. 

. _.  :-.-.,' . . . * ,L- »nj * - -  v^ral detachments t« complete regiments
of infantry and-"battalions of chasseurs, 
numerous divisions of the train, Sec. 

wh«n it caitte near enough to observe so 
manyi tailors standing w»;the beach it 
made* sudden tack; as if ft\int«yitffed to 
take another cottrs«j when it came near 
the abw, ope of the gentlemen ahof at it 
and killed it, the boat was sent,'and the 
poor bird brought on board, when, on ex? 
aminingU, to the ntter astonishment of 
all present, was <fi«cbver«d belween the 
feathers, chiefly on the neck, six French 
gold rin^t of the most grand and jn- 
gentoua workmanship, ft 
ed, that to prevent such 
dealing, all the young hawks that can be 
met with tbe ensuing summer are to be 
trained up along the coast, after'the same 
  --   ' « - trained in nuhy parts 

that a falconer will ,J;
> _«•'•-' . . m.

manner as'those 
of Scotland, and
sent froin hense to attend thit duty,* also 

will be erected at certain places,

ia report- 
contraband

EVEKJNG.

TBE EA8TON

TV tie Ban.

ovc>,
, for 
ilhis 
ibbV

other,
aslhis

illicit trafinc by the feathered tribe can 
carried on by day-light only, W* un. 
rier'stnnd this is ro be called the Plying 
Coast Blockade!

ave heard »l your

, thirl the swpply of porn is deficient
in tnamf parti of the south of 
particularly in ttalv and in. -the

Europe, 
snath «l. 

Fraftce, Some aliipmepts of gram ha«?
'Oar arviy wM not advance befitr* the

_ ansteer.-from JVnplea is received? This is 
already been"ro»d«r from England to the Ia formal contradiction to the news of the 
countries mentioned, .and more 'are ex- j passage V6f the Po, first gi<countries
pected. ^ .   " '  , - ... 
r   . , NAPtBs.Jan. 31.

OThe: onlc'wV*joBrrftl gives trie follow- 
ins account of » letter from the King:'-

?Chc King enters largely into- a detail 
bt the extreme kindness of his reception 
'by *he Emperors., His Majesty adds, that 
he h«» nothing of interest ti» communicate 
«9 to political affairs, but that there-union 
t>f (he Italian Princes leaves room to hope, 
with the divine'assistance, for the adnp-
tion of a better nystem in (he affaim of If 
»ty. and confirroalioa vt th« uanquiflty of 
Europe. . ^

-'•General Pepe, on the 29th, under the 
'iflte of the order ol the dav, congratulates 
the National Gut^.both horse «nd foot.

 rfthe chances of war,' say»Ti«. rt-m

given by the Jour- 
ustidj. Frankfort.

NAPLES, Jan. 9. 
already made known th* en- 

sgement which we have received 
t.various pans of Europe, either by 
ical writings, or by plans of cam 

paigns for the defence pf, our territor*.-  
OBer* of another description have been 
made to us from England.

A private individual of that kingdom, 
Mr. Oa*in, ha* written to govornmenN
mentioning that he is ready to furnish

" "n two 
ol war, provl-

at a reasonable pripe, and
years, (even , vessels 
ded with necessaries 
and ready to receive

J«rd the enmy Into-yo*r/neighborhood 
remember tnat (he Neapolitans have more 
than onct defended lh>ir- fine country, 
and that SaragitM, which does not con- 
tain (tie fyttie>of the popnlation of Na 
ples, resisted for a long period the attacks 
of. two tttwerful French arm*'.* 

< %i£ik still ttfosea to send Deputies to 
%he ParUatfvent. A., tmothered dusatis- 
taction prevails in the Island-' 
'   :•:•, , . ^boxnrMi, Feb. 18. 

^e.Paris p*P«*  /'vVednMdaj avrr-
" ved ye4terd*y. There is nothing newj 
frilm Laybach. The kinz of PniMia had 
nof >U Berlin on the 3d inst. The Nea 
politan prince recent « w<d '« have or- 
tfere'd a conscription- to Supply the place 
of the troops whose kervise hmil expired, 
lie %at to pnXewf in, the beginning of

•',1his month to (he Abftajfr, to r*v|pw tbe 
troops .there, amounting; to Zfr.OOO, of

and munitions; 
men and provi 

sions.
Another* Englishman, Lleut. Colonel 

ftvvrs, Assistant Quartermaster General, 
Offers to raise and bring to Naples before 
three month* a corps of auxiliary English 
troops, composed of three squadrons' of 
infantry and «ix companies of hussars, two 
companies of horse artillery, ten contpa- 
njrs of foot chasseurs—in all 2,000 men, 
equipped and armed and ready to engage

Description of a ¥arre acted by all Man 
kind. -

The world ia a threat re: mankind are 
the commedians; chance composes the 
piece anrlv fortune distributes the. parts, 
r.hfiilogixts and politicians grovern the 
machine; arid philosophers are the spec 
tators.  The rich take ttieii places in tlie 
(lit and upper boxes, 'he powerful in .the 
front and sides, and the galleries are foi 
the poor. The women distribute fruit and 
refreshments, and the unfortunate snuft' 
the candles. Folly composes the over, 
fur*, and time draws the curtain. The 
title of the piece is, Mundus vult decipi, 
e"rgn deeipiatur "If the world will be «le. 
ceived, let it be so.' The opening of the 
farce begins wi(h si);hs and tears, the first 
act abounds with the chimerical projects of 
men: the frantic testify their applause with 
re.echoprl bravoes, Whilst the Sagacious 
bring their catcalls into play to damn the 
performance. At going in, a sort ofmtmey 
is paid called troublr, and in exchange a 
ticket i» given, subscribed uneasiness, in 
order to obtain a place. The variety of 
objects which appear, fur a short time di 
vert the spectators; but the uriravtlHng 
of the plot and, intrigues, well or ill 
concerted, force the 
of the philosophers.

for three yeaw.or longer if required, who 
will be sflected froin the soldiers dis- 
chnrsed at the time of peace. We do. 
not know whether our government will 
accept thcse'oHers,

.   Lowrio!*, Feb. 15. 
" The followinR is an extract .of a pri. 
vate letter from Paris, written by a per 
son, on .whose veracity, the utmost reli 
ance may be place(i;and whose judgment 
is not likely to be misled. It confirm* 
all that .we have before heard, of the style 
of living, of the renowned Baron Bergami.

i.' . «•*.- ___- ^.--I;A'; _ _r •• iwh«mj 24,000 have beertcompletely.clolh.jas well as of his rare qualities of .mind,
ed. armed and dulled.—.V farther supply 
of six thousand muskets and four millions 
of cartridges had be.cn sent to the Abruz-
''•i« • - - , • '•

: LOMDOM, Pebi 4ft, •; 
We V^ *«n another part of oar paper, 

'commttnicated Infrnmation which we had 
received, that the Austriana were de. 
termincd to try what success might bi> 
obtained by negociating with the pen™. 
j»cnt Deputation of the Neapolitan Par. 
liam«nt,b«f>»fe-attempting to axlnanCe on 
Naples, ^ince that part h** been/pot 
ro press, certain irrtelligence bat reached
..' . - • - j» .» .••'-. -*i'.-—.—ff ^ •.——•! Jlf

which recommended him to her Maje&ty V 
favour. ,    .

"Various accounts having appeared in 
«'ie Party Newspapers, respecting the 
mode of life of that renowned personage 
Baron Be'rgami,' I can safely state tUn 
(pllowing particulars, which rhe Gazette 
will h'ntl some difficulty to disprove. He 
kept an immense estabfishmcnt—lived at
H. A« ^ '.I- M....I-__ _-, ,A^t*^' /^L _.

risible musclt s 
We see giants

who presently become pigmies, and 
dwarfs who imperceptibly attain a mon. 
strout height. There we see men exert 
ing all their efforts in the' pursuit of the 
moot eligible plans, guided by prudence, 
and armed wi'h precaution, who are never. 
theless, circumvented in all Hwir pursuits 
and frustrated in all their endeavours; 
whiUt here we observe a group of indo 
lent, careless fellows, who attain the high 
est summit of mundane felicity.  Such 
is the fared of this world, and he who 
would chuse to divert himself with it at 
his leisure, should rake his place in some 
nb&cure corner, where he may unobserved 
be a spectator of the whole performance 
and in safety laugh at it as it dwei ves.

Srcwtary «/ tlie Treaty of 
, tht United States.
«i- :•*''•, ' '. ' •.'• ..,,.. 

You fill a high and responsible »ration 
jn thisOotetnment, and wear * reputation 
'of a very elevated grade—In tbe several 
distinguished offices which you nave held, 
your conduct has been mai ked with inde- 
pendence-*-and those who know you best 
and love you mo»t, esteem you for an 
unconiprora^iug 
haje hetrti'ol- you 
manly firanness. - .

To roc)) a public* officer a fell«w citizen 
can appeal without the frat of giving ol-., 
fence—and, as he cannof; be known, he 
will be equally, free from the imputation 
of "courting Tavnar." • ' • 'jm'arki'

The matter to which I mean to direct 
your attention.'if estirasted in dollars and 
in events, is of poor amount but ifconsid. 
ered as a vital principle of just and gnnd 
government, it i& important indeed. The 
people of this country 'sir, in which yhu 
and I were born and where lie all our 
heritage and hopes, have been early cele 
brated fora contest for principles and 
if we mean not to sully the glory of'tho^ 
who have lived before tw, we will pursue 
the same.course. It was not the paltry 
and comparatively insignificant sum of 
two pence or ffcree pence sterling « pound 
«pon imported teas, at which our ances 
tors felt themselvenso nutcKagnevH.flnd 
which caused them to remit ft io rebel  
They were moved by far worthier and 
weightier considerations,yi$: Th't defence 
ofprincfpln they held essential and aa- 
cr«rf~They would not be taxed by a par 
liament in which the; bad no represents-

:̂,^^.^^i'-^^'^ 
•**-'-s—!-—-«..^ —'-^l^<^i«« J.l*t'- >j.:j*4»^._

y render of tfe colieefor» 
or, availing yourself of the power ve*teft 
by tbe general Custom House Law.br the 
report of those peraoBS who may bft 
thought proper to be appointed to inspect 
his Books, Papers and Accounts.

A knowledge, of the situation of the 
Town o| Easton too will give strength to 
Experience a.nd still further tend to shew 
how totally unne'oessary^(hia'office & nf. 
ficer are. .It \« placed nfur the head of a 
pretty little Creek twenty miles dtkttnt 
from the mout^ cffihe Creel Choptank, 
((through 'wh'icn allite inrercuurisr by water 
passes) which epipties into the Chesapealt 
Bay thirty miles below An'napolis and »- 
6out sixty-five miles below Baltimore » 
The draught of water up fbV Greek ia 
from six to eight fret, and is Wetl adtpt* 
ed to Siialiop uavigaHon, ori»h*t it tprtttv, 
ed wjith u*. "Ordinaty Bay Craft.* .- ; 5

T}r?se* |»cts sir.-thus briefly rcci^ 
are matt retpectfuliy submitfed to yoa - 
for your fonsnferation and decision, arid 
to them 1 will only add a very few re*

.
' "*

[.Boa,
--^ >• .

From thr Record.

. tljis country ̂ of the adoption of iyerV dif- 
^reril de.trrminstipn, and «f the actual 
commencement of hostilitfej. .

In « letter rrcei^ed by a. r*spectahte 
' mercantile notas*. in- the 'city from Uifit1 
"; cnrre»rmnd«nt in F^Ankfor^ dited tfie 

12th inst.jt 'm stated that tb**lfrankfort, 
loarnni. oTthat.d»y contaic1** proclama 
tion from kihj; Ferdinand, declaring the 

arliament of Naples an unlawful
lly njcoimnendinq; to the Neapoli 
eceive thr Austrinns ns frieniis, a

litans to

tiiising to grant them a
and prn. 

constitution on
t BIS return from Lnybnchr and that It also 
- con tains a,n account of the adyan^ of the 

'V Auilriiuis *n Niinlen, in three dlvl^oo* 
o f 40,000 each.. -The die therefore is now' ' "'

. , , . 
<f wa«.»»a)edtty I.'ord Grey, ii> the 

House of Lords, last night, that since the 
cort>Tnenoerpent of • the debate, he had 
reteivetl information, of the truth of which 
he could not entertain a doubt, that hog- 
tilhievhad been commencedi in the man- 
ncr above stated. • N

* The 35th regiment, 'which -was abbot 
to embark for Malta, has received coun- 
t«r-order«. , Three compnnie* had march. 
«d intn Cnlchestcr,'. oh t)»eir \»ay for em- 
barkation at Portsniouth. The 18th Hoy-
 llr'ish, col. Greaves, will ymbnrk froin 
Corkfor 'Malta, instead of tfie 35th. 

Extratt nf a tetter, ;dattd
Felf,5.  

«A»' ottr enemks, tnij attempt

No. 20, on the Boulevard Itaiinc ('hr jay. 
CH) and most expensive part of the Frroch 
capital) and in general his dinners were 
sent from Hri/.n's a celebrated Italian 
rf.itaurateiir in the Rue Neuveiles 1'etitus 
Champs., His daughter wairata first rhte 
boardinar»cho«l in the ,Rue Blanche, 
where sne'nas a carriage end servants at 
her command, and usually went by the 
name of the petite  Baronnr.' ,

"Tbe Barotl. huwevcr.did nM exhibit 
Himself to the gaze of the Parisians. He 
was once seen at the Italian Theatre, 
and at other times was only to be discov. 
ered in the corner oi a. gay equipage.

' Those who new him best say,.that he 
is vert deficient in those qualities which 
would recommend nlib to a womarj ofin- 
t. lle€t^-He is dull, at\d racier stupid 
than otherwise; • a roblish unmeaning, 
bioad lace without the least trace of men 
tal1 ' sagacity. "But, to <do the Haron jus 
tice, he is a etuut, brawny, thick-set gen. 
tleinan. and hU appearance sufficiently 
bespeaks his former, pccupatiop." . .

-^r-/ ' fc ->  .'. . 
tht London CotjrOr, o/iF>K 19. 

We hove received this morning Lisbon 
Papewno the 8il inslti They contain ihe 
proceed (i(i{(8 of the fortes on their fust 
Hssemblinu;,'\vhichare o| considerable in 
terest. ' The auNplcious symptoms, how 
ever, which attend this early stage of the 
di-tixder, must not be too implicitly relied 
upon. TV dark and acrimonious pasgiom, 
which great political chaoges always gen 
erate have not yet begun to display them- 
 elves. The machine itself is scarcely in 
motion, sod its operations are consequent 
ly but imperfectly ascertained. Examples 
are not wanting to illustrate these ~~*

The following advertisement is extract, 
ed from Walker'* Hibernian Magazine, of 
1786, said to be an exact copy from a sign 
in a village in Wiltshire. It was amusing 
to me, and w\ll, no doubt, be so to many 
of Ihe readers bf-the Record. G.

ISAAC FACTOTUM, barber, perri- 
wig maker, surgeon, parish clerk, school- 
master, and man-midwife. Shaves for a 
penny, cut hare for too pence, and oyld 
and powdered into the bargain. Young la. 
days genteely edicated, lamps lited by 
the hear or quarter.— Young gentlemen 
also taut their gramnior langwage in the

to nafgeftte oc1 misrepresent "wlmt has 
hippetyed here to-dny, I haHteti Jo inform 
you that the facUare at follow: At four 
V (he afternoon, aa the king was leaving 
the palace, some militia cried out 'Long 
live, ouf constitutional king!'when some 
guards de corps, who were n«a>. fell upon 
tnera with their aabres. ThVi ^ the mi. 
litiawere wounded, and the consequence 
waf'that the whole of the horse and fypi 
niilitia ran fo their a'rmk;and at this mo. 
metot, t«n ot nighVno other no'use is heard 
than the piquet; of tbe Ahuanza cavalry 
patrolling the street*. The whole was 

. an intemperate act ot a few individuals; 
i|;i«aU«t u'naairaity u»w jcigns a<

neetest manner and great cear takin of 
their morels and spelin. Also aalme 
singin, and horce ahewine by the real ma 
ker, Likewise makes and mejids all sorts 
of butea- and shoe*, teches the ho! boy 
and jpwsharp, cuts corns, bledes, and bles- 
ters on the lowest terms. Glisters and 
purges at a penue piece—co»v tillion and 
other dances at .home and abroad*. Also 
deals holenale and retail perfumerry in all 
its brances. Sells all sort of stationary 
ware, together with blackin bails, red her- 
rins, gingerbread, and coles; scrubbm 
brubheg, trejcle. "mouse traps and other 
sweetmeats. Likewise Godfrey's cnrdi- 
alt rates, potatoes, sassages, and other gar 
den stuff*. :

N, B. I teches joggrafy,and them out 
landish kind of things. A bawl on Wens- 
days and Friday»-i«*JI pt^rmpd (God

llin) by roe, I ( ISAAC FAC TOTUM

CHUBCH.YARP ROBBERY.
U is stated in the Burlington (Vermont) 

Sentinel of the 83d ult. that white «ttend 
ing the burial of ft Mrs. Blanchard, a part

Deriving our very'%ai!*na1 eiwtt'rice 
and indapendence through a revolution 
achieved on resistance foa measure, which, 
if it blended immediately with it a trivial 
pecuniary concern,mainly involved a prin 
ciple dear to the liberty of the people of 
this country, We cannot.nope to maintain 
either our happiness or our fame without 
an active vigilance against, and. a stern 
opposition to, the encroachment ef princi 
ples equally deleterious.

There is nothing more odious to our 
people,, nothing more inconsistent with 
the maxims of our republican institution* 
than offices which are complete sinecures. 
Their existence excites feelings of dis 
gust, and their permitted continuance 
generates sentiments of suspicion. The 
first extension of office and the conse 
quent appointment of officers with a view 
of better serving the public interest, can 
not be imputed as a fault, even where sub 
sequent experience has shewn that it was 
not useful but the long continuance of 
such officers in place, after satisfactory 
experience of their total inntility, is a 
crime. I am far, sirr from intending any 
reproach against you or your predecessor 
in office, because in the vast and multi 
plied and weighty concern of managing 
the finances of (his extended Empire, 
much <may and will escape attention

people of Easton would not only 
rejoice but would be unfeignedly thank 
ful, particularly in these dtja, of univer- ** 
sal misery. Teeny Branch of tlieGovern- 
marit for any1 measure that" would pro« 
mote therr woirare but in the matter be*, 
fore us, whiUt .they see a continued and " 
useless expenditure of the public mooey, 
>hey feel no other advantage; if ad van. 
(age it can be called, than the Honour ot 
Counting among their population, an On1» , 
c«r of/he Fe«leral Government. To m«« 
like them though, the mere Title ofOffica 
has no Charm; for they would not tres>   
pass upon, the Public. Interesi to gratify^' 
a liMle Vanity, still less wbold they wish 
the saciifice of a sound and essential 
principle even if it coo Id promote their 
own private welfare  for we'are all Re4 
publicans, sir, ae it icgards our opiniona 
aod OovernmeBr and we are all Ffder. 

as it respects our Devotion to the 
Federal Constitution arid Lniorl.

Iq times of high party fervour and as. 
perity every public Disclosure «,»Jrilj/ aa
every poUtibol Sentiment awid all 
related to Public matters werelndi«crin> 
inately branded as the |nsue o?P«rty 
Feeling, an^ imputed to selfish of inter. 
ested purposes  But that period ot Mad 
ness, if it b»» not pasfieil by, is fast Bub- 
sidirig, though even at itt height J should 
have disdained Ihr contumely, notwlth- 
utandiug it was the common /ate^of all, 
and would have rwie-1 myaelf upon tho 
'hone*t conviction that my own approba. 
lion of, or hostility to, any public me«t> 
(ire, w.as never influenced by the men up* 
OD whom; it was to have an effect. Like 
you airvl have formed A .entertained «nd

my opinions fearlessly and 
(irmly upon all Public Sunjects, bn» I 
never copld give into that convenient 
doctrine which forbade all Enquiry and 
Interference by ascribing every suggrt. 
tion to Party objects— Thw 1 always 
considered as the encouragement to mat- 
practices— this is calculated to serve a* 
the Shield of Corruption. 'Every thing 

"has its merits good or bad— and it bs« 
longr to those who' have the Ipower to 
make the irivegtiga'ion,

In this business sir I am no interested 
Medler, it is impomible I should be i

whicn deserves examination; and this

ions. If there were, we would refer 'to 
S|Min, a« the most recent. That country 
is hastening with rapid strides, to the in 
evitable goal of successlul revolutions- 
anarchy. From thi» chaotic mass, order 
and bf auty may perhaps hereafter arise; 
but why seek them by such wean*?

JVVw intrudtti on
A few days ago( toys the London

Courier of/an. 1 , as a vessel Was steering
for tf>.« OOWIM, nearly opposite St. Mar.

oflhe g'ave clothes of Amnsh A, Parker, 
who had been buried in the same yaed a 
low days previous, were found by ope ol 
his sisters a short distance from the plicr 
of interment. This circumstance awak 
ened, suspicion, and the grave was imme. 
diately opened in pretence of a large num 
ber of person*, when it was found to nave 
been robbed. The distress of the parents, 
bi others aud «}stert it better conceived 
than expressed. The corpse was. found 
next morning in the office of Doctor Hall 
of St. Albana, conveyed to the parent*

points out the duty of every good citizen, 
viz. to bring inch things under official 
notice as are likely fiom their minuteness 
to escape observation. ,' '  

On the (bird o» March, Blgnteeu rtu> 
dred and three, tbe Town of Ration in 
the Collection District of Oxford, Eas 
tern Shore ot Maryland, WAS by .act of 

I Congress made « Port of Deliveryv-This 
I believe was done by the solicitation of 
many respecfable'citizent at that happy 
period of our Histery, when tHe_C«mmer. 
cialI pmperity of^this na(ion was dispens 
ing its benefits every .where-abroad by 
filling the Coflfersof the. Government and 
of the People with Wealth, inspiriting En- 
terprise In all, and causing the Inhabitants 
upon the Borders of t^erf Streamlet m 
our Country to desire1 to bt ^bgmged in 
the active scenes ^of Commerce and to

ested  but having fong heard the open 
disapprobation of many,' and often seen 
the silent but aigftificant dissatisfaction 
of many more, these being-tbe-rlayaof 
retrenchment, I tferome a Volunteer in 
tbe cause of Reform, and^J »tatf that to 
yoa whicn I believe, and te.V pay thst 
admits, if it does not invite, the contra* 
diction of any. If others will follow the 
example in different parts of the ceurttty, 
the result mus't b*> hoi .orily the extin- 
tuishineflt of an unworthy principle, but 
ahfcnefldal S«ving hi the Public Expeodi- 
tare  and thl* sir will be attended with 
the jdditinns.1 advantage of screening 
yoiiarid tho»e With whom you »ct, from 
the suspicion (which lam sore you do net 
merit)* oi extending Patronage at the '

; employed

.
garefs bay, while two gentlemen on board 
were amusing themselves with their guns, 
at a piece ot wood floating on, the water, 
they saw' i bird coming towards them, 
which a/terwardi proved to -bet carrier)

taste its Golden Fruits. A Surveyor bi 
the Port of Eas.ton ,wa* also appointed a- 
Ixiut the Mine ttroe With a stated Salary of 
Two Hundred dollars a year, and I think 
I hazard no Trtth in asserting, that from 
that day to this, the whole Duty of that 
officer has consisted in giving Receipts for 
hi» annual Salary Of this I am persuad 
ed, that neither the Government nor any 
individual, the Surveyor of the Port alone, 
excepted, have ever received as much from 

v office or the officer as would pay for 
blank Book with necessary pens and 

.•M ThU fact however is easily ascer- 
'JVeurty aetcttteiat this 0^1«. |(ajn«ble by you either front the

anil re-interred. Dottojf Hall, and young 
Doctor* Vairchilds. Bray ton and Bradley, 
were arrested in behalf of the state for 
their appearance before the supreme court. 
U is sincerely to be hoped that the strong 
est measures the law will allow may be
inflicted for this most villainous and in-

' vHuman conduct.

Public 
To those who are

in the discharge of Official Duties, the 
People of thja, Country will elw»yi, I 
4m persmded if (eft fairly lothemseltef, 
oiost eheerfi^J awan! liberal, but not 
prof us« compensations.   But Liberality. 
like the exefei**. of other Virt
be bounded by Discretion: otherwise it 
degenerates int» Prodigality, tnd that 
wKicbi* the roost valued among Virtues, 
become* « Vice of woist Contagion.

Amejig the greateit fcfi»a of which 
in pollfkal Society compUtn,

be 'ranked that of auppoiting Officers 
without duties, and ottce« without 

Grievanc* of loud-use. It is a
est lamentation in other countries, and 
constitutes one of the chief Reproaches 
We ftinj %t those who »» M uhfertututo



to Uw nnder »tqfm of ^vefn^irient 
modelled as our own. Let 

remove "the Beam fronvouf own 
five that we W«y the better see'tHe ortfct 
in the Eyes of others"*-Let os eradicate 

• Pustule* that afflict the*
y Politic, and feed «n

whose unimpeded

the1 impropriety ol their inte 
•abject, which, front its im 
its, appear to state prejudi

legislator* ot

. . .. r . priajudiee|*an<Ml&ter< 
«gti,4s;ca>ctilat«!d, (in'the solemn language 
of Washington,) 'to furnish gtOqnd for 

1 * ' nt partiea by geographical 
i, Northern. And Southern, A,t

. 
*ndprt»pet'diitra>iitioti i«so esseutial to

•nd rwpect.l liave the Honour to be, Siri

Lonifen tforntng (ihronicK latei 
ly r^ceiv^cpntalns the Nlowing highly 
compleniebftry arliclet "The Americans 
are the ftrst Who ever conducted an ho-

Your Ob't. Serv't.
PERICLES.

From the
<** folhnrinf flow the

men may hereafter endeavour to excite a 
belief, that there is a real difference of lo-,

«»,„ MnpralHmJ»lhe«88n4.^ontentroenti cal interests and views.' . ., . . Ibe general ̂ a^mesB^v^ committee, while they ate, «Uetfy 
, sentkneots of high considefahon jmp;eMed ^Ketrnth Ofhifadmonish,

that 'we canRgtohield ourselves too much 
against such, jealousies, which tend to tjsh- 
der alien.to each qther, those»who ought 
to be bound together by fraternal affec 
tion,' are at the same time, fully convinced 
that there is no contradiction between 

___. ...... the strici justice and equity of IhUi par.
fofk American,;u>ho derive* if* in/of. lti«>til»r ctte, and ^he^djctafcsat patriotic

mond .JSnqwret, 
Democratic, tdnnin^itt-ation 

what it it.
the Richmond Enfjulrer, 
rrs nf CoMj/fress 'are ap. 

niic'ants* Vhe^resident for office. This 
is a sorry statement to «o forth to the 
world thflaoe-wlrifh-shotild hot be wifh- 
out its effect. Of its general accuracy we 
have no doubt. . The number of applicant* 
who bad seats in the 1«« Coijeres*, may 
be a few more orlewVitthatviry many 
are thus soliciting offices from the gener-

nest and , useful trade- with India, and 
the results are conspicuous enough. Their 
commerce with India is at present great. 
er than that of Europe pat together, and 
with China In proportion to -MM-B, as 10
is to f, and to that of the >srtj»t ,of Ku-
rope, *omeihing like what a motion is to
fSKftO.

8t Michaels Pariah-MeetiMjjj'witi be 
holdrn at the Khureh 60 Baster'Monday, 
the 2&, when Pott*' Vestrymen will be 

e law directs. Ail the Par

By virtue «>t a fLfa, to me directed at 
suit of Edward R. pibsotvfikecutor of Jacob 
iVibson agaifllst Rigbv Hopjclnk/wiil be sold 6u 
7'uesday tht 8th of May, ort the" Court Jto'tse 
Green, between 10 snd 5 o'clock, the follow- 
ing property,' to wit. a tract or pattof» tract 
of land called. Rays Point, p*rt«f k tract called 
Skinner's ;, Discovery, part of Enlarge- 
mem, situate on Broad ZTreek, colitaiitiiig one 
hundred arUl fifty acres more' or It's*—also n 
tract or part of « tract of land, Situate on Mi lei 
River, culled Itobert,- Margaret, William and 
JamMVcontaining 270 acres more or less,

one gig Si harness,'seized ami. taken to
the above named fi.-fa.

ishioners and pertdhs feeling an interest 
in the promotion oJ Religion are requested
to a

all good

"It 
thst sixty

They
U, .notadviseaWe for the Legislature *of 
this State to join in the co-operation in

a * - , '%_t a .a i ' V • •

Sale.

meBy virtue of sundry ft ft's 
at th* suite ot the following \icriom, to 
.lohn L< Cdmpte, use of Herndon Haraldsou. 
John Jxcompte, u«e of Vincent Moore, WiC 
liahi Kobihsoh, Jew* Shannalitfn, HeojnmitV 
Denny, Samiiel sknd Alexander B. Harris»onj 
I-ott Wttrfibld; wtd tevin Stowart, agninjt 
James f.'olstPh, Will be- sold on the. Court 
House Green. OH Tiif*l«v ihe-Sthof itay. be- 
twr«h tbt hours of 10 S. 5 o'clock, all tfie rrght 
interest and title tif tfie said Jsmes Colston. ia 
•ndttia tract «r parcel of land Called (-'lav's' 
Hope and Buchelors Ne(frcct,'alw> ten head ot* 
catlle, two ylike ot: strtrs, twenty five head of 
aheep and. four' head nl hoYses— Taken and 
"sokL to Mtnilv tile debt, interest and costs -of

ALLEN•

urgtog this claim, to Which the sever*! ork] fa* hut received from Baltimore 
ginal states of the urtion are invited by I -\; ditional Supply of • 
he state of Maryland.' " - r*i% in r. m mr* n si si i

an Ad.

al o-overnment cnnnof be doubted. Such 
a'eondition of things is manifestly discre 
ditable both to t,he character of Congress 
aiulthe nature of «ur instiitotiens. It i 
di»r., editable, that a man selected to re 
ufesent 3C.OOO frisemen, and to take part 
in the legislation for a nation like ours 
should abandon his seat, or seek tw do so 
for the 9»ke nf becoming a Imtice. or 
Marshal, 01 a Commlssmnary.ornCollec 
tor 'of Revenue of a newly acquiretl tern 
tory, It is a reproach to our tree institu 
tioas, »hat in their operation so many per 
sons are delegated to Congress who ar 
open to be seduced by the petty tempta 
tions of a salaried ofike, held at the bee 
of the President, from the honorable sta. 
tion assigned them by the people. Esrt 
mating a» we do a seat on the floor o 
Congress, derived from' the 'free and un 
biassed vof.es ol 30,000 freehand intelli 
gent eitizeris,-as a most enviable station, 
and one infinitely, exceeding in honour 
the mtwt, luermtive or powerful offit-e in 
the gift.of l\\e government, it is not with 
out strong feelings of regret anil mortifi 
cation (hat tie daily see tt abandoned for 
offices of little profit and lesu honour. 
The remedy for .this is in the people 
They roost Mlflcr, such candidates as wll 
consider it both honour and profit enough 
to be permitted to serve' them, «nrt h«t 
send ru Wanhingtmi men, wlin go there
merely for the porpone «f speculating U|K

of Maryl

• • • Baltimore, April 5, 
ATTEMPTED MAIL ROBBERY. 
Last ni^ht, between 9 and 10 o'clock;, 

n attempt was made to rob the Mail from 
*hilade1pliia to this city, about S mitet 
o the eastward of Bo»h. .There were 
hree men concerned in the affair, oneot 
whom aeized the reina. The driver struck 
at him with hU whip. One of the robbers 
ired nt the driver, and the ball went 
through the cover of the waggon. The dri 
ver attempted *to shoot the robber, bu» 

tiiatol misatril fire> and he drove oni
These are, in brief, Jhe particulars' 

Save learned. ;• ; ; ^. , •;.-. :

PROSPECTS IN
Extract of a letter, from a gentleman in

Franlcfitrt. to his friend in Richmond,

SPRING GOODS,
Among which are a large and General A*- 

•onment of
BUaehfd and Brown lri$h Lmtu», ant> 

Shettings, Diaper* and Lawns. 'Burlaps, 
He$rians, O»naburg» and Tictcltnbnrzx, 
Domrttic Sliutings, Bhirting»t Platdt 
and Strife*,

/.,•?•• "fir-, — ALSO—- .-'; '•-*:.5 
An Elegant Assortment of * '"•':

NANKIN & CANTON CRAPES, 
And a great variety of Choice frcth Hritisr. 
Goods, just imported in the Ship Belvidera, ar 
rived at Baltimore last week, «|hieli in adili 
tion to their supply last month troto Philadel 
phia, render* their assortment very estensivt 
and complete, all of which will be ottered to 
their friends and thr public generally uncom 
monly low for CASH.

RastOn, April 14 ...-••.

By Virtue of a Veiiditioni Exponas to ITIR di 
rected, at '.he suit of Ath'on Alexander against 

13ames Wainwright, will be snld on Tuesday 
I the 1st day of May, on the Court House Green, 
between thtt bolimbf II and 12 o'oloftk, Ibe 
following property, to wit,- one new Wltfa.1 
Fan. one MahoR«ny Desk and Bonk C«4e', 
one Mahogany ublk,one House and Lot, sub 
ject .to prior RXccution. the gootls and ch»t- 
tleSelat<<tsand tenements of the snd -.fankrs 
Wainwright, taken and sold to-satiety the 
debt, interest aqd costs of the above vendi- 
tioni. ' ' . , 

1 jtt^BS BOWIB Shff. 
April 14-ta. "'•.-., , • '

Sheriff's Sate.
By Virtue of a Fi fa. to me directed at the 

suit of Peter Stevens against William- E: Can- 
nor, will be sold on Tuesday the 1st day of 
\Uy, on the Court House Green, between 
-he houmof 12 arid i o'clock, the following 
liroperty, to wit. the farm hn which the said 

m E. Cannor now residesi situated on Chop- 
nk River and known b) the name of Goose 
>int—also six head of cattle. ' V • 
Taken . and sold to satisfy the debt inte 

rest arid Costs of the above fi fa. . .
t :- -.'•' . ALLEN 80WIE, Shff. 

Ap-il

,
' Beg I^Ve to*«iuajnt: rlieii- fherid. and tho. 

public that the> have Istely selected.witbt 
tniieh cure, rrom the latest arrivals in 
phia and BaU'tmore, . •.

A HAWD8.0S1S AHfbhTMBMT Of,^©'(D'(i>iD]9a-.
:EU to THE 'PUfcSKSr.'.AlND AP«,' "

"Hard <ines are just commencing in 
this gtate> 'The twelve months' replevin 
bonds' are expiring daily, and executioh* 
going out on them, and on those things the 
money must come, if it can be had — but 
•HheieVthe rub;" for I do not think there 
is money enough in the country to pav one 
fourth of the debts. The Bank of Ken 
tucky has, within. a few days, piwt, deter* 
mined to sue all of Her debtors wlio hav«* 
failed to pay the discounts, and calls on 
them, and, in this single county, she ha1 
commenced, within the last twodayo, tw 
hundred and sfvrntfijive suit*, and .the 
sum tutd for amount* to 887,154 dollars 
This is a fact which cornea within my own'knowledge."

We understand «hnt the of th

on the influence uf their

'" JhtpointirirnfK by the Prttiiltnt. 
-'"Hogb Lawson White, of 
\ViHiam King, of Maine, and Jolio .W. 
Green, of Virginia, .Cominissioiiers i/nder 
the Uth article of the Treaty of Amity, 
Settlement and Limits, iwt ween the Unit 
ed Slates and Spain, concluded at Wash 
ington, *2d Feb. 1819. ^^^^:<r^l-

An exchange of chairs has tsken p)nre 
between the professors of Anatomy and 
Surgery ih »bi« institution. The lectures 
on Surgery will in future be delivered by 
John B. Dfwdge»M. 0. and thrtse on An 
atomy, by GranviUe Sharp. Pa,ttisoa> EH- 
quire.— J«.

lands in 'he new purchase owned by mil 
tary claimants, will commence between 
the' t6thand 20th of April, and that the 
whole will probably be completed in five 
weehs from that rime.'

Craw-

880 RE WARS.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, the 

of March laal, a negro roan named

George Brook*)
About S feet 6 »r 7 inches hi^h, 36 year 
f age, dark complexion, slender make, ha* 

scar on the upper part of one ofhischc.k 
which not recollected] had on when he wer 
iWay, country kersey Jacket and Trowai-r* 
>lack and white stripe; n» doubt he *i 
change his dress having sundry other clotlies 
f taken in Dorchester county and deliver*- 
n1 Cambridge gaol, I-will give thiitv.dulliir* 
f'bu,t of the county and delivered as afore 

said forty dollars, and out of the state the 
bove reward with reasonable charges n t-itlie 
case if delivered as aforesaid.. • '

THOMAS APPLEGARTH, 
Near Cumbrid; 

April 14—4 w

; Jl f.f»a iifhumtut nhnpt.' 
w ioth of March last Wm.

DHY
Which they expect to »,«« during tfte ore- ' 
sent week k and which they iutend to 
the very lowest prices (or Cash. 

< March

«vj j ,Ordered,.Th«.

States

By Virtue of t, Fi. Fa. to me directed at thV 
lit of Nancy Elbert, uae of Uobt. and Janrx-K 
rmstrong against Rigby Hopkins, will be sold 
n Tuesday the 8th of May,, on the court 
ouse green, between the hQiirt of 10.and 5 
Vlock, to wit. All the right ihterevt and ti- 
e of Higby Hopkrns, in and to a'trsct or par- 
el of Und situate on Miles River and called 
otwrt, Margaret, William and .lames, contain.
1^270 acres more or less, also i horse and 

arriage, taken' and sold to satisfy the debt 
ntercst and costs of the above .Fi Fa. •

ALLBN BOWJE,Shff. •

irtot. tUe 
Gazette o

March 28, I«21. * 
following cowmfinirMio,iK
l>f &Ut < <><• ^e Un 3 

be
Baltimore AmeHca,,, »„,. 

the
. i H .and the two papers i.,
su

-
vlTie late J«cofc Shemd, of New YpT-k, 
hns.av will tbt3^upathed to the Rpitcopnt 
Thenlngitat Sfitiittary, of. the sltite oi 
N«wVork, property v$tiou«ly estimated 
at from 100,000 to 150,000 dollars.

''     BAITIMOBK, ApHI 10. 
-easet removed from Baltimore to 

Harfnrd cbirhty court for trial, commr m-ed 
on the 22d ol t. — among them the in'dict- 
Tnenta against several officers of IwnkJ In 
this • city, including the Branch oT the 
Bank of the ifnited States, charging them 
with ah improper disposition nf the funds 
of their mp*ctwe. institutiuns to, the 
great detriment and iossof «he »t«ckhnM- 
er», came en. The argument of ̂ ounsel 
pro and cqn oc.cupitd twelve days. Twrt 
of the 'iilsociate judges, (lanson and 
Ward, united in opinion that.thft offence 
chargwl in the indictment was not; of a 
criminal nature. Chief justice Dorney 
dissentiog and mainUining, the opposite. 

ption. \Ve understand the reasons 
the divermty of opinion of the judges 

will be 'reduced to writing, tod • '

On the
ford.esq. of St. Stephens, Alabama, 
•thot on his way from his office to his 
house by a man, in disguise, -vith a long 
beard, darkish colored blanket coat and 
Indian leggto-, who had concealed him- 
ne!> behind a. cabin hear the street. The 
a-nasnin fled, but v?ss recognised by two 
persons to be R. H. Gilmore. Pdrsnit 
wan instantly made in every direction, 
when he was found in a wood. After 
having given op all hopes of escape, he 
divided the arteries in the bend nfhisel- 
bn-v, with a penknife, and bled to death 
in about three quarters of an hoar. The 
Ahnt WAS much scattered about the body 
of Mr.Oawford.bu^he was likely to re. 
cover; ! ;"'__. . -•' "'i • . 

It appears that Mr. Cr»wfnr4 as U. S; 
district attorney, had prosecuted Gilmore 
for robbing the U. H, mail. A true bill 
wns found,on which G. instantly fled the 
court, leaving his securities in the lurch. 
H* had kent concealed tinril the com 
mission of the above horrid deed. '

JV. T. Columbian,  

Tnomas H. Rentw, Esq. a gentleman

/ JPuftKc Sale.
V^ill He sold at Public Sale at the late resi 

dence of Daniel. McOjnuey, dec'd. \jnear the 
Hole in the Wall, Talbot countv, on Wedncs. 
day the 2d day of May next, nil the pewoital 
estate of said deceased [black people except, 
ed] consisting of Household and Kitchen Pur- 
niture, Bacoi), Lard. • Corn, Com Blades, kc. 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, with Farming 
Utenslla, and sundry articles .not necessary to 
mention. V ;:>

Tho above property will be sold on « credit 
of six months on all sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser giving note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the date—for a|l sums 
under, the cash will be required before the 
removal of the property. The safe will coin, 
mence at 10 o'clock, and attendance given by: 

LEVIN M'GlSNKY, AdmV. 
of Daniel WGinnay deceased.

April 14-3 w

SALE.
By»Tftue of *indr> Pi F >'s to me directi-d 

at th> wtit of the following persons, John.L« 
compte,' u»e Herndon Haraldson, .tohn' 1 
cnmpte, use Vincent Moore, William Robinson 
ami Beo'tnmm Ih-nny, a^»in»t jami'it Colston 
Itighy l^upkins and Samuel Collton, wrll be 
sold on Tuesday 'he 8th day of May on the 
court house green between 10 amt.5 o'clock 
the following property,-to. wit >-\ tract, n 
pan of a tract of land -called Clay's Hope anjl 
Bachelor'j Neglect; also 10 head of cattle,;; 
voke of oxen. 46 head of sheep *nd 4 hend of1

of
once a

. who 
e subject thereof.

By order 
NINIAN 
Ckrk

may be' '

, I85H/ ,
'•'»-.

Thei qu 
part of the first a

* ''l

yj

horses, the property of the said Jatnr* C 
AUo part of a tract of land called Ray's Point, 
part, of a tract called Skinner's riincovery.' 
part of Rnlargement, iituSTrd on bruad creelCK 
containing one hundred and fifty *cr«<i matv 
or IAM. also a tract or part of a tract of land 
called Robert, Margaret, \Vi Ilium and James, 
situate on Miles River, containing 2TO »ct<-« 
more or Uw, the property of the afores»i<l 
Rijfby Htjpkins. Also the t>fe estate of thr 
above named Samuel. CoUton, in aud to a tract 
or part of a tract of land called Jacbb^tt John 
Pusture and part -of a tract called OrnV-lms 
Range,' be the ntimber ot'^gres what It msj',' 
more or less, seized and taKen' _ to, satisfy tlif 
above named f i Fa's. , " —.* . ; ;•".-!

April 14— t»7

Officers after the conclusion of the peace, ha£
• I.K been submitted, by irfe \mericl|,, and BrW 
ttah ^ov,-rnments, to the decision of the «ij.p*. 
i-ur of Russia, the British Secretary of Buttt 
ll)rthUt ,0rei^ ,A("'.1^ h.^ demand, d that. 
..traction .nsisted up,,n by'^ru^Statesl''^ 
tull fcxtrnt of the demajid updn Great Britain 
ftir rcstitutmh, or, indemnity, for slave.ear. 
rie<l away should,be ma<te known as speedily 
as possible, I an. greeted by the President 4>
- -- that Mo(ice s .|lo.il ( ! b-given to the 

to tnlnin^it wlthoiit dela' to tbiftlle. 
i^ mitheRiieatrd proof of the.

noii 
fgr

_TKjB Committee appointed by the Le 
,|pi*latiir(B of New York to take into cop; 
•Weralibircertain resolutions of the State 
of Marvlau'l, having for their object «oin- 
vite the attention of the Legislatures .of 
the several «ta!e», relative to the public

fond front 
with justice,

landsol the UnitedI States, as a. 
which appropriations%ay,wi f _ . 
be claimed, not only by Maryland, but 
bv eU the original States; have; tn^de an 
elaborate report, Concluding with' the'^61- 
bwing eroph»ti<» refusal to co-operate 
with our Legislature,—fW. Ga*.

Vllte committee, hbwever, believe, that 
>the view which has been taken of the que». 
tion, whether we consider the reason and 
policy of theae esclusive renervations, the- 
early and; continued pr*ctic(»» sanctioned 
bjr. the authority of t!he very>er¥0n» hi» 
whom the original clUjms were set,tle^, 
and hitherto, undisturbed by any remnn- 
•trance, or finally tlw undoubted right of 

eOideoo the prp]wr tnude *i( 
thejnuhiic property, will be

chnneu to represent1 Missouri in the Ben- 
ate of the W- Sta»pt»» thu* speaks of this 
fertile cmintiyj—"Grand beyond the pow> 
er of human comprehension, is the future 
destiny of MiHsouri. From the foot of 
the Shining Mountains 'to the Guff Of 
Mexico,fotir thousand miles in length, Drancet; 
without a tail, a rapid, or a shoal to in 
terrupt its navigation. Plowing under a 
mild and tranquil sky,through a' region 
vieing infertility with the Delta nf the 
Nile, destined to be the channel of that 
commerce which has carried. wealth and 
empire wherever i» has flowed; what mind 
can tell the countless oiittiwn which 
shall cover its bwden*} the i*plendid rows 
of cities townH and villages' which shall 
adorn it*banks!"

\ HXBWSBUUQ, (Pa.) April 6, 
Jl thamtfnt Outrage.—On Monday 

night, last, one of the most flagrant out 
rages upon the right* of society, w.aa com- 
mttted in this bbrnqgh, that 'we ever 
hwrdofinany country. The pulpit, in 
Ihe new ̂ Methodist meeting house, was (it. 
eraily blqwn to shiverti, by a «|AW match. 
It seerottthat some p«r»{,n or persons, (and 
by what motives they were actuated no 
one can perceive) after boring holes in a 
block of wood, and filling them with pow 
der, broke into the meeting house, through 
a window, deposited the block under the 
pulpit, affned slow matches to it and re- 
treated) about half after 11 o'clock, the e*- 
plosion took place which did much mil-
*. i - r* - •' ' a ' a '

FOR SALE.
On a liberal credit, about 1000 acres of land, 

situated in Caroline connty, about one half 
of which are cleared, the rest ,in wood, and 
white oak timber, equal to any on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland; within a mile of tlie tim 
ber land is now erected a saw mill. The a. 
bove lands are abdMi five miles from the resi- 
denae of Col. Wm. Richardson, on the Great 
Cboptank, and will be shewn to persons wUh. 
ing to purchase by Mr. Thqmaa Cheesroan liv- 
ing thereon ( . , y •.

Also the FARM on which Mr. N. Saulibury 
resides, situated ih Tuckahoe-Neck, (Caroline 
County.) This farm contains about five hun 
dred BCies. of land, about three hundred nf 
which are cTeared, the rest in wood and tim. 
bar-. There is also an excellent mill seat 
thereon., , • • ,

' .On payment of the consideration money the 
above .lands will be conveyed free of incuov

RICHARD LOOCKBRMA*ti
. April 14.—iw

^v Tirtur of several vendi'.ioni exponas to 
me directed, at the suit of the Prrjtidrut Di 
rectors and company of the Farmer* (tank A. 
frxlnst James Edmondson, will be fold on Tues 
day the 8th of May, on the Court House 
(ireen,between lOaod 2 o'clock, the follow 
ing property. 'One Negro Woman called Ra 
chel, one dittq Lcew-und one ditto Sarah, one 
small boy child tyllliani. 40 head of cattle; 55 
head of sheep, ID'fcead of horses, 2 carts, onr 
carriage »ml harness, 30 head of hogs, 'Beiied 
and unm to satisfy the above claims >

>V ALLRN BOW1E, ShfT. 
Aprifl4— ta, ' . '

of slaves carried uway.and .onhel* v.m. K " 
th.- ctirrem prices at which il»«y might; hav* 
bt^isMd at t)ie lime when the'lo»s waa jii|*« 
tanned. Moeciiying the nwne, a^e, >SM-aai 
value bf-rach innividual-Alvrc lost. ' \<- 

I have the h'.'Uo\ir to be, ^i»«rv' 
,.; : WUh great lespect, , . , "W. 
r . ?irvyouT my humble,. , ^4 :, 

. And obedien 
JOHN QU4KCY

, ur* Ciuhttf Orphan?

By virtue of sundry Fi Fa's to me directed 
against Samuel V. Garey at the sifit of the fol 
lowing persons to Witi John Bennett, Use 
Thomas P. Bennett, us« Thomas and Kelly, 
Benjamin RoVeiis, use iarpes VVilsoh, Jr. 
HeaVietta M, Blunt, TrisWam Needles, use of 
Thomas Mopkinl, will be sol J on Tuesday the. 
8th of May, on the Court House Green, the fol 
lowing property, <$head, jf horses, all liis^ right 
In and to the f»^m whereqn he now resides

appneatipn of 
of the last WMl

*
Hmorv, EKectitof. ,

the last WMl 'ndrestiiment of Gideon Vmo. 
, late of Queen A^IUJ'S Couwttr, dec'eaw-dJ ' ,Orderetl that he give 'the notice requh^ed br 

law ror erfdvtora to exhibit theli claims JK«,IH| 
said decked'* estate, and that he c^use the 
same tor be .iitafrted oi.ce.in each week fof 
the space of .three aiicceHire .Veeks |i,^hsj 
Kaston 0«ette. printed In \be town of fSaathn, 

our that, the forgoing is tmly 
extrsrted from tile minutes of pri 
oeedinRs of Queen Anrtf'a'counW 
Orphans*' Court, I have iWrVantS 
«nascnbo<) my name and the seal 
of my office aflhetlthis 3ftth.d»y of 
March, I82L , - r . • 
THO,0. E\RLF., ReR>! «f Vilfc 

forftuqeh Aune'a Couiity.

f Mjt

Ajdrertisement.
Under a decree. of Dorchester counVy court, 

will b» sold at public aali^at the Court H«Ut e. 
in tho tow n of Cambridge, on Monday the.3lst 
of May 'nest, oh ^ long credit. • raluable 
House and Lot lit the said'town, formerly the 
'residence of Robert GoW»boro\iht),,deceiued. 

C. GOI.D8BOWOUGH. Trustee.

•Sailed Mount Pfeasant, be the quantity what 
U may more or less, seieed and taken' to satis 
fy the aliove rr Fa's. '•> ,

<t ALMiN BOWIF, RhfF.''

Sale.

,1 hat the subscriber, of Queen AnnVrs eottn. 
ty, hath obtained from the Orpb»iis' Court of 
said county, 'HI Maryland, lettera testajnentury 
oh the personal estate, of Gr.leon Bmary, lata 
of Q.wetj Anne's idoun'y, deceaDed, all per 
sons having •. claim* against the said deeeasjt- d'« 
esiute, aw? hereby wai-nerflo exhlWlthe a&ma 
with thevouchcMthefeortothe snbsoriber at 
or before the llth day of December next. 
(hey twy nthj-rwUe by lavrbe-Wr«l.lWa4I 
benefit of Saul estate. • • ' • ', '' " '~

chief. Several persons have been appre. 
hended, anrf recognized to appear at the 
neit court,& answer to the charge ofba'v 
ing JMM) concetajeU io >^M Jfooi tet.

NOTICE
'Is hereby Prfn > *h*t there w^s committed 

to the .Tail of this courtly, as a runaway, on the 
20th day of March last, a negro man, wnocmlk 
himself WILL, aged about 25 years. 5 feet 71 
itichea high, stout made, thick lips and flat 
nose, anil says he is a free wan,. and was some 
time intJie employment of James Forrcit and 
.larne« .Thomson of St. Mary's county— If a 
«luve the ownor is requested to come rbrwanl 
without delay, prove said negro", pay charges 
and release, him from Gaol, otherwise b* will 
be rtle«ie<l agreeably to law. ••'| . | '.,.;.

.. : WILLIAM M. BfcALt,,Jr. 
Frederick county, Maryland.

By virtue of a Fi fa to 1 me directed, at the 
suit of Jesse Hhannahan against James Co). 
ston, Rleby HopklRS and Samuel Robin- 
noil, will bF'swd oh Tuesday the 8th 
<)«y .of May,. on, ttw- c«urt home green' bcr 
tween the hours of 10 and 5 o'clock, the 
following , property, t6 wit.- all., the right 
interest .tnd claim of the said .lameHCols'on in 
and to a parcel of land called Clays Ifope and 
Kachelors NVglect— atfto 10 head of cattle, 4 
head ot horses and 30 head of sheep, the pro- 
perty of the. *boye Jjun** C.ilnton,- likewise 
part of a tract of land calletfKayi Point; part 
of a tract called flkinitrrs Discovery, f>«'rt of 
F.nlargement the property of the above Rigby 
Hopkins, situate on Bmad - 0r*ek.- containing 
150 acres more or lew— also A tract or part of 
a tract called Old Woman* Folly —and a tract 
•01^ parcel of land called Ciimbtrland, /bring 
the lands of wljiob, the ((aid Samuel Kobin«nn'» 
ftither Vhcipas died sei«e9 and possessed; and 
whjch h,e ^ftvilfd 
ment to tne said

., . •Marc,h 31— 3

AarU

for fl itriatf, yt«r». 
T>vo> Negro (iir)s, r>ne 14 the other 15 

years of aj[e— -they will notbe-wU tog6 put 
of the sute-iAbply «l this Offittv '• • '• • "

by his last will and 
Samuel Hobmson, after hin

atother's decease, also, 6 head of cattle, one 
yoke ofstefis, one oxcart, one sorrel hoisi-. 
one sorrel mare, one sorrel colt, the property 
of the naid 0»,n)u;e| Robinson— Taken aim »oW 
t<? satisfy the1 debt interest and Cost* -of the ' H- 'oove fi w,'

April 14—1«
ALLRN BOWlE.Shff.

, IJyoi-derof TslhoLrtjimty OoiiH, will b«
exposed to Public Sale, on the Court. Hooio
({n-en, in Baston, on .Tuesday the 8th day of
May next, bftwern the hour* of ji axj 3
o'clock, H M. the Fwm of 'tlie Ute f.ol.
Obadinh Onrey. ih Milek River Neck, contain
ing aliout Two Hundred and seventv-five acres)
of fjind— This, farm , (a wjsll adapted to th«
irrow^h of \Vhcat. Corn, Cbver and Tobacco;
it is consinVrcd yer^ heslthv, beltu? situated
on the beriiMtHul watfra of Miles Rive^ »n4
nrljojninK the latvlsbfGfn, V^.tienson, Col E.

Inyd, Messrs Bracco A RohfHu, It will bo
old on the following trr/ni, viz Oil a,credi<. of
we, two and three yews, «hc piirchas«r oc
itirchasars giving bond with good snO.sufftk
ient^ecurily, bearing inttrett rrnnVthe day

M'Mle, to be passed to each of the r*pTes«iV
utivea respectively of the said O

.March 31— 41

P.
SAMURf



•-K-

K "5* f

Subscriber has now oh bund a general 
of Krst n,,«fity, PLOUGHS, and

mentt, al ^ 
street, near Pr»rt• 

where the Opportunity <&° f£«J,eral , 
»«n^nt a«d constant wpply ***>*& ««J 
thanicer Implements, of H^hainlry, ha. not 
&orbrebeen presenitedto the Agr.cutur. 
S>of Mirvl»n«l,Wd »t moderatep.rioe% 
amJug whifil. are the fo»owiliK~vif. . : 

3W> Bar 8h.ro Plongh*. botb «ght atxj teft 
hand., high rtnd low Mould Boards, of.fed*

any.

are* »u\.iable for 
the Urgwit • *«e wtH bear the'

Iwa. 'I
or sandy
draft of four horses.Hill-Side Plough*. Wtwtrttetcd so a* to KO run niue r v 5 7 , JU._, andYuriithe

no , 
td Mares this season *t the moderate pwt»«*f 
Four Dollars each, and twenty.fivp centa to the

"TOP-GALLANT'was let to a few marcs feat

BecbmK
fie altered to return xia about tea

,,PBu,F Mwi1*Boa>d Tm<«h*J on* ofwhj£h 
5,o* small sire, well write* for laying off To- 
fcaeeq bills, ptaHghmj* the-same, making 1«V 
rown/or Potatoes, hilltng them, he. _

A Corn-prupper, whSch Will open »he mel 
low noil, drop most kinds.of gram, puh* aftd

«- . 'Jj* .._-•_.. «h«un at nil*? ontZA*

'if if beiiutiftil br»wA*ay hbwe.^le yeM* 
ift-SiBth of June rfext, and i» superior to _ 

Colt in thi* county, ofhjs-age and W«w » 
v sixteen hands high, and vm«ot by lh

•ated 'Horse Top-Gallant, hi* dant waa 
gut'by a Naragunse^Horse.out^fa Ch.ckahaw 
M»re, which is supposed to be .equ 

-^ J ,rse*inih«conntryof
......... . .... ... w TOP-GALLANT
,WiU»t^the«n.uin|r waaon. in Easion at |iIH>w5<, Wgh stod ^"^'^^'lilLrf

th*/*i»l>»criber*» *tabl«vf o«.1?ie*dajts, Wed 
nesday*, 11»ur»days'«c Fridays, at the Trappe
on Saturdays, and the otlv«r days ojfdfce week
at tJie nubact-iher's fartn near the old Chapel,
where mare* from a diauncc can be uccotnmo.
dated witli paSturagv,' atld, gVaiii if required,
but will not be'accountablfe for accidents or
escapes—although they shah receiVe etery
prt>i)er attenthm. . . ' • '''

CHANCE MEDLEi" i* now in > high"condi 
tion and vigor, and i* esteemed by the btst
judges to be among the riiiest horses in point
of strength, or synwietry of form, and the
be'st blood horse that ever was On the Eastern
8t>«re of Maay land—being-crossed by the beat
horses in,EngUnd. . .. .'

'.' • Chance, Medley will cover mates thh» *ea-
Mnat the pric^ of 16 dollar* the veasort, hut
if paid on or before the first day of October,

ers

Bint
of TWree .

be ,——, .. 
representatives oo

(Jsy o* April n«i*^ ;. 
* B>, Order

Thi'«rt>scrtder wishes to purchase 
.RO LTte betweep 12» »nd 17NF.GRO

garden »«ed«,' aifd .cover them at one opeia. 
tioh-a\«»iy distance apart d^ired. 
' A Com-Slteller, with 1 which t, roatx and boy 
nn shell fifteen bushels per odur the — 
cbjne beihg mostly compostd f of iron i* 
liable tejjrt but of onler. ;

B«-nnett*», Drill Machii>e»iv , - Y 'j 
clover and alfother grass atort turnip aeeda, 
with Itreat disputch atuV accuracy, tuao mrteh
that ivW^*""8 °V> t0*** of ^ *ed »"d

' ' ' • • ~. ,^V' • '' ''. ,
toi'jdw turnip «eed In

season and proved himself a VW.-W Sf^H _ r 
He wiUaUnd at Easton every Tile-day and at Cash, 
the Tm'ppe on Saturday, and .«terV _ot!"er ' 
Wftdnesday & Thursday at Mr. John Cooper-*, 
near Le(t«» Mill, and every dthet Wedttebday 
&. Tlmridiij1 at J»fr. James Benspn«s 8«,.ai SV JU- 
chaels. . Season to commenc^ on the 7«J» ^' 
ApnH ind to,en4 oivtbe 20th'6f June ~ 
moneys payable on the ' ^st of S—•"• 
lowing, tb the Snb«ctiber, 

CHARtJiSM.
April 7—6w i •;'•':

. , 
of age; for wbomte wiilgiifo.a,

.••V..'

v*o«j 
BMtaon,

s^Hnn^-^rili, t(j iow turnip seed In 
Hinge Harrows, light »nd hea*y. C Wb- 
j Scarinew, *» used by VL G. Alexander

, bin new system. (* cultivation 
Otfeer implctftehU made t» orderwith puncr 

and disp»tch., t

, >'.-;•

'^ V'/' 
~- ji.

•V.',* Any person purchasing a machine 
r :i>ot yet generally khown, 81 finding on. tn»'' \\ 

;•• •;«|de»' not answer die character I gave it, I will 
.^ke it back and return the mnwy. pronded

• ; *ti» noticed. Plou«l»» repaired for cus- '•' ' '
Battim

y'v ' irricle* will be kept for »a\e at Eastonx,-i t~.*-- n ±.^i-^^ n;_* V;/-L.
'V ' ••
.f. '-...
f/If."-' 1

one th'vrd of tbe account will be deducted, ant 
in etery case titty cents to the groom, to b,e 
paid on tbe arrival of the mare.—Chance Med 
ley is .colisiJered to be a true honest racer 
and being five years'old, he never ran but at 
Baton Ust tall, ; • when he beat Governo 
W right's famous mare Aurora, out of Pandora 
by Col. Lloyd's Vingtutt^ a«id several others, 
four miles,'running thjtee heat*.. ' •• • 

Chance Medley was got by Col. Tayloe's 
imported horse Chant*, who'was selected in 
Kngland by th« best judges for Col. John 
'-I'ayloe of Washington, at a veiy bj'gb price, 
and waa landed in Philadelphia in November 
1812. He is the sire of Gnmatkm, Specula 
tor, Accident, Scaife'* Colt, Chance, ic. &c. 
sll first rate runner* now on the Bnjish turt, 
as ma> be teen by reference to the English 
Kaemg CalelKlars'.snd at Uuncaater, ni 1BOU, 
he won the 100 pound plate, beating Sir Solo 
mon, Haphazard, Sportsman, Hyacinthus, &c. 
At York Spring meeting in 1801, he won 50 
pounds, two mile I'tats besting Honeycomb, 
Crumpeter, &.e. At Doncadt^, he won the 
Doncaster stake* of 10 guinea* each, thirteen 
'subscribers, with 30 guinea* added—four 
mile heats; beating Hyaciinbus, Cockfigb'.er, 
tte. and the tame day he woo the gold cup. 
four rtilds, beating Sir Solomon, Champion 
•nd; Attainment: ' and at' Muhon in ' 1802, at 
eight stone five pounds!; after which, he fel 
lame, and' was sold to •. Mr. Duncombt for 
itkllion, from whom he was purcba*ed,by.9

^LklH '|...At nu nC YMTn.'U:«»tM& >

MRS. ANN M&RIA 6AJl(PBELL,
Having removed to a Large an4 CtimmodVow 
House In Cambridge, in a CqnVeni«!Ut part of 
the Town, in respect to Abe Academy and o. 
ther Schools, will Board a few Girls and Boys, 
.on moderate terms...-,, ^ ; , •- • , :. :'' 

Cambridge, Deceinber2:1820, ,...

i ;1 will sell my full blooded miire 'MERINO, 
fnrnVerly th< projicrty of Gol. E, Lloyd, on lib* terms. -.'••'•

; Nl(?ttQtA* THOMAS. 
Neck,,March 3l«t

leave F*stoi> Point 
the 3fet aaycfFebrnary. at 10 o'clock A. M._.> 
returning-, leave Bullirtiort every SATCRDA7 
nt 10 o'clock A.. M., -itid wiltoon'th'ne to le«Te • 
Kaston and 'Baltimore on tfie aboYe- rmmtd 
days during th* season.

Tb* F.DWAHD LLOYD i* in emr.r,!p»,. or. 
deiP l&r the1 rtcepf i«ft of Pufsengers' & Freight" 
She is an elegant -vessel, substantially biiih «f 
the very best matt-rials, copper fastened, and 
comjih/tely finifcliccl in tin- first rate Packet 
Mile., fqr. 'the, ajcooi»mod!itl<)n>pf' Passengers. , 
She' has m large arid commodious cabin wit), 
twelve ,b)i-tln». and' I yro. state rooms W i^ 
ieiffUt. births^fuwtaljeij tjrlth,, every \CCBV«>U.

AH ordm j<& fcli.l, or . i srervwr in hfe 
absence with Mr. Thi>msn Heorfot. at hig office 
Ht Easton-Point. trill "be ,,thl«Jcftil]y received > ^ J * '' > '

V,'-
X .'

4N ,«OMKRSfiT «6tItjTY COURT^ 
1 ' ' . otJV1weiii6er.Ter^,1820 bbaflah Stanford >s"•'""*

Valuable Land

^•";

ipv:»i 
11

^
-ii tJbewut Sorrel handsomely marked with1 

'fdute'^ve yftaryoM nei^ July, >« ro flue con. 
ditiob and will be let, to marfs the aniuing 
reason M the moderate price 'of four ' dollar* 
trie spring's} ehshCe and twenty-ftve cerit* 10 
the Ortiom in each e«ie*-<he season to com 
mence the '-tftlmf March and end the 20th o 

payable the first of September.

|«Vj(.ivW Tort, (whose |>*bgtny «re yini 
VerMty admired on the ^osfern tHhpre' of rat' "

Leah Savage, heir at 
LAW ! oT Ezek

ThW Birt in the above mentidBe«|[*ai*',1'inatk» 
that on the fim day of March in the year of 
olrr Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
irtne, Ezekiei Savage, of 'Somerset county, for

For sale (&&» Acres)" the half of''that hirre 
and valuable Farm, which wad lately in the 
>ossession of Mrs. Elizabeth, G. EnnalU, de- 
eased, and now ' in the possession of Mr. 
amuel Keene, a* a tenant- ' , 
Th:«Parm is about eight miles front Cam- 

iridge, situated on Transquskin nver, in Dor' 
hrster county, and is prime high land and is 
tnowix to be well adapted to the growth of 
wheat, corn' and tobacco—Persons disposed 
o purchase are referred tor terras and a fur- 
her description of the premises to Dr. Joseph 
;. Muse, of Cairibrdge, or to the tjubncriber, 
iving at Clora's Point, Talbot county.. 

SAMJLf

\_ Thf, subscriber.hav'wg formed a 
" Co-partnership^n the l:tiBine»s of tbe 

above Vessel with Capt. John Bfckwith, take* 
opportunity to tender to big friends and 

customers, his grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal'vupport, and atthf sum* time to 
assure them that no exertions shall bo want, 
ing to merit a conliimance of the stupe.

and in consideration of the sum of fifty dol-1 TRK JJJfE $ MARY
lars, to him in hsnd paid, executed to Leah J|s i p complete ofder,fbr>he reception of mi*
Savage, daughter of the afore»aid Ezekiei. or Freight of any. kind. Shr will leave TMbm
» bond of conveyance for all tbat part of a
tract of land called Montshara* that the said
Kzeklel Savage purchased of a certain Eliza-
beth White, at-or near Wico«ftco.Creek Trap, 
thereby obliging himself to convey to her the 
land mentioned in the said bond, by a'good

Leali'. her

>ght of any. 1
for Baltimore. 90 Sunday the 18th instant, a 4 
will afterwards continue her.regular route aa 
heretofore, leaving .Easion for Baltimore eve 
ry Monday,, and Baltimore for Easton eveiy' 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. W each dav- AB

and sufficient deed, to he*,
heirs and assigns forever,
Savage on the .eighteenth day 6f November, i .
one thousand eight hundred and eleven, for v

Orders will be punctually attended to by 'Hwsaia Leal.. Her J! Captain' on, hoard and by their Clerk, (Capta* 
that the said Leal) R,,tert $ped<l*n.) at Esston Point, ~ 
day 6f November. I ... ThtrPuMic's Obedient Servant,

reat, greaV great, great grand dam by 
ay Barb; his great, greatigteist, great,

1

State «s first t-ato Saddle IHrse'jiJ out of 
lialf-blomlcd Canadian lln're— It i.i (Tecme 
nonecuiSHary1 to jjiwft a ftiVtlier rtewriptton' 'O 
U« as O»e slightest esamination-cutinol ftil to 
convince a, iiuljf* of hofso«,th4t life pdasesea in 
»«vewiiienfde<ret tht thrte gr«rt(t requisite* 
IHr ei'her saddle or harness, strength, afttivily, 
f(tt4 invincible spirit. "Ho yill br at Raston on 
TaeMtay thft ^7th inaunt, at • th* Trapp<S on 
Wednesday the 28ih; at Mf. rtiHemW'Hem- 
sley't, Me«d of Wye, on ^Saturday vbe 3f»t; on 
Mon4«y the >2d April tn Furry Neck.- and on 
SniaMby. tlie 7tli ot April at St. Michael, 
tftncn it»n4n will be utlended'oneje a foHnight 
thi'oiign'oftt the 'sta»on, tfie rtildile ofhh time ' '-at the' •nbacribtr's-ttAMe. Tom was 
few mtere* «t 3 years old and bis nolti are tnurll 
adtnired; lie wss let to about thirty mate* 

pn and proTodhim^lfss»ir<i, foal e.
' 1$lljUAM H.V'ftnLR 

ount*, near St.

nown Y)orte Drummer h) n«* .In

Chance Medley was got by the rmprirte 
none Chance who waa gotten by "Lurcher 
Ilia dam Recovery by Hyder Allys Via grea 
ghtnd dam Perdtta by Herod; his great, grea 
grand dam Fair. Forester by Sloes his great, 

, great grand dam by Forester, biigrvat,- 
great, great, great grand dam by Partner/ his 
great, gi 
Croft's bi.
great, great grated dam by MarWeaav his great', 
great, great, great, great, great, gteat grand 
dam by Hrimmtr,-his great,great, great, great, 
great great, great, great -grand dam by the 
son of Dodawortlj, out of the Burto^ Barbed 
"mare.,' : ....'•.. - •'' .'.• • •'. \ . ' \ 

Lurcher, tHe sire of Chance, tbe gfand sire 
of the above Chahce Medley, was'gotten by 
Dunganhofl,' who was "by Eclinsej his dam was 
by Vertutniitu, ur "Eclipse,- his grand dam by 
tlie Compton Karb out of a sister to Begtila- 
or; Vertumnus was by Eclipta out of the. 

Tartar m»re, duo} of Mercury, Volunteer, Esfc. 
Hyder Ally was gotten by Blank; hi* dam by 

tegttltis; his graml 'dam (Little Rowe*)bya 
irotlier of MixburyS hi* great grand dam by 
Hwtton's Barb; hi* great, great grand dam by, 
the Rytrly Turk< bin great, great, great grand; 
d»m \yas.Mr. .Place's mare by rlnutl>oy; |ii« 

,,great, grea^i great grand dam waa the 
sinter, to Morgan's Dunby, a w>n of the Hema. 
lej .Tlirkj hi* great, great, great, great, great 
grand dam' by Dodfwortb; bis great, great, 
great, great, great., great, grand Jam by the 
Burton Hark, • >' • ' .'• •.''">•• ' ; 
'•.Blank was i go(ten hy the Godolphin At*v- 
bi»ur oi»t oi'the little Hcirtley mire/ he was 
full brother to Old J%mib ami Ofd England

By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 
[)onas, issued out of Talbot County Court, and 
to/me directed, at the two suits of John Ed' 
mormon and the President, Director* and Com 
pony. of the Farmers Bunk of Maryland* a- 
sainst Col \Vm. Hay ward, will be sold at pub 
ic sale in Euston, on the public square, on 

Tuesday the 8th day of MaV next, between 
the hours of 11 and 5 o'clock of the satrifc dayi 
tbe following lands and tenements of the said 
Col. William Hay ward, to wit} one plantation 
s/iiuated in the lower district of this cOimty 
whereon Andrew Heed lived, containing by 
estimation, Five Hundred and fifty Acres o 
Land. One other Plantation whereon Satrtu
el Rason live*,.situated aforesaid, containinf 
by estimation Four Hundred and Fifty Acie 
of Land. One other Plantation in Tuckaboe 
whereon Daniel Frampton lives, containing b 
estimation Three. Hundred Acres of Lane 
One other plantation on St. Michaels River, 
whereon Stephen Stitchberry lived, being 
part of a tract of Land culled 'Sheepheads 
Point;' Also, all tbat part of a tract of land 
called 'Theobold's Addition,' on St. Michaels 
river, containing by estimation two hundred 
vfcres. to satisfy the debt, damages, costs and 

barge* of the above mentioned executions. 
L' WILLIAM THOMAS, 
late Sherift Of Talbot county. 

March 31. .

*on to 
and to end o'n the

(0 Mares 
by lUe sub«<:ri<>*raft.ttte1nno<leTa,t« 
ir Vollarj the..s|»riii(:'8ch»nce apd 
rfcWs toSbe. 'groom, in each ens?— ' ; - ',

the-first of Aptsl,' 
n ttet!i,<nt Jvtu^,' . money

ptiyable 00 the ur»t of Saplcmber.

JPfuwmer

this mare was gotten by Bartlett's Cbildcrs, 
foil brother r» tlying Childer*;* her dam Fly 
ing Whig by William'* Woodafock Arabian 
her grand dam by 91. Victor Barb; her grea
grand, ̂' Whynot, tot) of .Fenwick lUrb

and in consideration of fifty dollar*, to her in- 
hand paid, assigned all her interest in the a- 
bove-mentioned bond, mentioned in >tlie said 
bond of conveyance, to a oa^taia.John. Stan 
ford, and that the Mid" John Stanford, on the 
twenty-third day of March, one thousand eight 
uindred and twelve, executed a bond of coo- 
eyance to the said .Obudiah Stanford, the 

complainant, for all the aforesaid .land, be- 
onging to him, the said .John; viz. the part ofi 
he-said tract Of land called Monuham, aa de 

scribed in the aoovementioiled bond of ooil- 
reyance from Ezekiei Savage, to the said 
Leah Savage, and it is further stated by the 
laid complainants bill, that the said Ezekiei 
Ravage hath departed this, life, without mak>< 
ng a conveyance to the said Leah 8*vage, a- 
^reeably to the'aforesaid bond, and hath Itfl- 
the Slid Leih Savage bis heir' at law. ' Thi- 
object of the bill is to obtain a decree to CM»- 
pel the *ald heir of the said Ezekiei Savuge 
to make a sufficient legal, conveyance of the 
lands as above described, to tbe said Obadiah 
Stanford In fee simple, and it having been 
made appear to the said court, that tbe said 
Leah Savage, heir as aforesaid, resides out of 
the State of Maryland. It is ordered by 
Somerset county Court, aforesaid, in Chance 
ry sitting, tbat the complainant give notice 
of the said bill, and the object thereof, by 
advertisement in one newspaper published at 
Easton, four weeks successively, previous to 
the first Monday of May nejt, warning the del 
fendant to appear in the said court, in Princess 
Anne Town, in the «a.id county, in person or 
by solicitor, on or before the fourth Monday 
of May in the year of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty, one, to shew cause,

P: 8. They 'have B Krgr tt commodious jrrana- . 
ty for the- reception of grain, and their HeA 
will regularly attend every "Monday »t Doc 
tor William 'W. Moore'* Djtujat bhop. far''* Djtuggjat b 

«" V JTtT/,v,

NEW AKRANGKMFJiir OP

•..?-• NOTICE .
M hereby given, that Uiere wa* commuted 

to thr gaol of Frederick ounty 'Maryland, us 
a runaway, on the 21st iiist. a negro man who 
says hi» name is

' «t>. fcaitoh e"V«ry -Tiie-ftUt, aWd- will 
proceed oti to the }l<nduf^VyettW>«ts<;we^k, 
»nd «t, tJie l>appe the second, amj ;*b -t}i» 
tiirs>(igbjOUt.th'e seasrin. •' , :/

UrtUMMf.H in »(> well-known, a» a goodfcnd 
a ixire fiW>gettcr th?» 'iVV.de^meti *n»*(ce»,
•try to s»y uiore about, him a* p««fon« c»n »ee
and cuunioc for•.-

Is now' 'in high' conditWn and will he,ta,t to 
tnnfeu this scawin M the mqdofate price of flv 
.dflJtari' th«? Sprin(js chance, two tlollur* OIK 
feiVy cents the aVngle l*ap—but if paid.by the 
30thOf Augnst hent. fow dollars w'dl be re 
ceived in full for a Sprin(r.'SBhBnce—and tw 
dollars foro *ii)g!* lertp, if paid in thn course 
oT the ' season,'*jid elghi ^ollars to er«lire ? 
foal.'tiut to avojrl dispute* no•Inwr.inea wilt 
be mude only by ..a sipitoiat' cohtVact with thV 
Subscriber, and twenty five 4ei4. to 4he groom 
in eache&M. ' '

Dungunjioh was gotten by Eclipse; his dam 
by l|croi); his gi~aiid dam Doris by Blank, his 

reat grand dam Helen, by Speculator, by 
!rab, his great, great grand dam Daphne by 
kxlolplijn Anibian, hi> .great, great,' graet 
;rand dam by Fox, Chitdera, Marlclext, outer 
o Honeycomb. Punch, by Taffolttt Harb.

Eclipse was gotten by Mapiku, outof Spil-
tt»v by Hcguuu, be by the tlodolph'.rv AYa- 

lian. her dam Mother Western by • Smith's 
Ion of Snake, Lord O. Archy > old Montague, 
loutboy, Brimnier., ., -., , .•

King Herod wa* gotten by,Tartar, :he,by 
'artner, out of rie\Loira. by Fox, bia.dam hy 
Cypron, by Uf4ze, he by Childers, his grand 
dam Soloma by tt«tttell> Arabian, Graham's 
Jhatnplon, Uavby-'i Arabian Merlin, JuxSic. 
'..Tbedsm of Chaflce )H*dley was got by 
Young Diomed, by *p°i Tayloe's grey Diomed
—dam by (be Imported horse Gabriel,* sire o( 

out of' Active by Chatham, out ol 
•rdeis \\'ho was gotton by Edlin's ira 

ported Uorse Hlim.out of BUcewsbnry (owned 
)>v Doct' Thomas tiamiUbn) and got by old 
Figwr?—her great grand dam was Thfetleby 
.Uwpvttou'a imported horse l)oye, otit < " "
-^.Btrllft *t» got out of Col. Ta*Mr't' 
tedSt-limivbyOtliclU.. , ' 

Young Oiomed's dam wat.imported by Vr; 
rl and waa got, by SitatH a son of Old 
hrr dam hy Lightfuot, a, ton of old

t 55 years, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches 
high, has two scars on the left side nf hjs fore- 
heud, one 'on his left cheek., h one under hiifldt 
eye and In considerably ruptured— his clothing 
consists of one dark lliidaey coat, one* pair bhie 
Si ye'.low mixed litiduey' pantaloons, -one blue 
Si white Mriped vest, one 'ootton shirt, Si one 
pair of coarse shoes and an old t'ur bat. He says 
he belomfi to Mrs, Saruh Keatty, of Winches '

why. a decree should not be pasted, HI praVed
Kv Vhx «.M kill. " •'-- . > ••.'•*.

JOHN DONE, Clerk 
of Somerset Cpuoty Court.'

by the said bilU 
Test,

March 26,1831—(31)

IN SOMERSET QOVNTV COUHT,
otJVuvember Term, 1820. 

Jane Clairvoe and Isaac"] 
•M. Adams, adrrinistra-1 . .-s,!-,,••>,•"•.'. 

_. tors of Bemiett '11.1 ,-'.<•<*'•• (•'';*•»?{ 
' Clairvoe. ,

Will continue to run as h'tiretotore untfl tfcsT 
last day ot the present mbntb. But after- 
wards (lie will take her routes as follows; Oal 
Sunday, the first of April she leaves Eaaton at 
8 o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis -an4 
Baltimore, arriving at the latter place at< 
o'cloclt the same evening: leaves Baltimore 
on Wednesday at 8 O'qlock and returns bf 
Annapolis to Kaston at 6 o'clock the sstec, 
evening: And so leaving'EtfsUm at the anM 
hour and by the same route »very 
and Thursday, and leaving1 BaltinMire-in 
manhtir-every Wcdueitiny and SUinrilny. In ' 
everv Htnte, as she passes, she will touch at 
Todd's Point, and at tlie Mills and Oxford, if 
lioiled. t» take and land passenger*. "

On Monday of •ver.v week she will leave 
Baltimore at 9 6«t)ock for ChestcrtOwn 
and' arrive there in the afternoon;, and o* 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, she, will l*ave 
CbeMertwwn fe return to Baltimore/ touching 
in both routes at (4ueeh*a Town to take'and 
land Passengers. . , :•> • C

Siie will take freights from and to the re-
not 

HOMO,

ThebilHnthe.
tbat a certain Isaac C. Mitchell hath departed
this life, seized of real estate, lying and being 

I in, Somerset County, and that the saidter, Virginia.T^ ' JP . • , , ••••. k>w,«.^iuwh ^.wu.tvj, uu^» \n»v v,,\: VIMII UMUC
The Owner Of the «bov negro is requested j by hi* last will and testament, left his said real 

to come forward without delay, prove said ne- estate hi his mother Sarah Mitchell, during 
BTO and release him frnm >anl nttk»i-iuiaM V.A k^^.iic. &. ...U^^.IL^A.! __i ** i. _ %. .1 bgro and release h>m mvm gaol, otherwise he 
wtll be; releaied agreeably to law.

. ',:'.: WILLIAM M;BRALL, Jr.
1 akeritr of Frederick County, Md. 

March 10~8w i

Land far
By virtue of a decree of the Judges of IXor- 

cbe*ter county court, as a court of equity sit. 
ting, I will sell at public sale, to the highest 
bidder, at Mr. Ftmt's Tavern in the town of 
Cambridge on Monday the 16th day of April 
heat between the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock in 
tlip»ftcrnoon. all the real .estate of Moses W. 
Neiihitt, late of Dorchester County 'deceased, 
situate lying ,nd being in *aid eiun^ Itll 
darned I nMiecMwy to give any particul»r 
desrtptmnof the property proposed to b*, 

isprewmed "that person, d.sposed

her'lift or widowhood, and at her death or 
marriage to hi* sister Elizabeth E. C. Bun- 
tain wife of the said George Buntain, that the 
laid Isaac C. Mitchell in his life time, was in 
debted to the JaidBennett H. Clairvoe de- 
Ceased, in the sum of one thousand seven 
hundred and .twenty tone dollars, and seVeh- 
ty nine cents, and that the personal estate of 
the sild Issac C, Mitchell bus proved insuffi 
cient Jor the payment of his. debts. .The ob 
ject Of the bill is to obtain a decree Jtor the 
•sale of the rea] estate itfurcssid, for the pay- 
ment of the debts due. & owing rrom the said 
Isaac C. Mitchell deceased, an Jit having been 
mad* appear to th«*o\iTUrbre«aid, tbat the de- 
visees sRirtsaid reside out ofthe state aloreaaid. 

It is ordered hy S'amerset .coiinty court

ous route, as she meets the 
Steam Boats, and cair be put on board and ar 
rive in Philadelphia next morning b) 9 o'clock.

All Baggage, ol'which.due cure willbe tsk. 
en. will .neverthetess be at tbe risk of tb* 
owners a* heretofore. ,. ., , . • i 

\ CLEMENT yjCBARft.
Kaston. March ir,'l82K-- ^ * t.„)',•. • ^

Easton Mail Line-

,<raml
, her grand dam by Rcgulut, her great, '', by old Cade> her gre*t, great

-raiul d*m ,by old Partner. • Chalice Medley 
I is n b • au tiful dapple grey — he will hot be put

thirty mares this season, being

of the said bill and the 
advertisment.'i 

at Esston; 
to the first

to

ed by bond tothe trttstewitb. good parity.

let by DiKlfidgi.
.otone.vf the bf*t hreedof nwtfrs ifl jhe »ute Mirt, Mgrej 
ol Vii'ffinia—Oioroefcd Will ttsnd^at tlie «••'>- 
acribcrs .t»ble gchernlly~»rid at '" 
as occasion m»y require—Stajoa
on the Ut-of. April andemt on the 90U> ot 
Jdiie following. /- ;.;>' ' •• • . • ' ^. 'Jtliie folloyring. 

March $ 1-
BENJAMIN

<3w
BENNY,

O 
& BLANKS

d
Ch*nce Medlfy, was out of Ihe-'ltttle 

who was >gotten by Childer*. 
TO-Pi.TMo Childers fc Gabriel, 

(the grand »lre of Chance Medley by tht> dam 
side, niid the sire of Old Oscar \vho'h.-ui cover-
ed w\th'great success on thij shore ft>r several 
yearsy) was'out of adam gotten by, High Fl^er: 
'l*hi)s by reference W> a correspondence in the 
AmerleanjVarnlert No. 51, Tol.-S^hetwelsn th* 
Rditor (Jolin, 8. Skinner, F.ac) und.tbe H^n 
Sir :Jolut Sinclair of Edinburgh, who wrote 
to 9>r Alexander IVjn, Bart. M. P. on the sub 
ect of •the b'«5St'br«d horses in Europe, it will 

sc.en, tbst the celebrated and abovenamed

ratification of the sale and payment of the pur 
chase mgnty, I will convey to tbe purchaser 
or purchasers, bi*. her or their heirs and as- 
«igns, all .the right ande*tat« in the property 
iQ.wfld, of which the; saW Moses W. Nesbitt 
died seized (t posscMed—Persons desirous of 
information »»to the title and situation of uaid 
propenyy will apply to Doctor Will^tm Jack- 
sap, or Wr. JeiemiahCbbton, of Vienna, or to 
the subscriber In Cambridge. 

. BENJAMIN W. LECOMPTB, Triistee, 
S. ThiaSale was in tended to have taken 
onBktnrday the l^th inst. but owing to

county aforesaid, in person or by a solicitor on "" " - 1 the fourth Monday "' 
• Lord one thousand

should not be pasaed a»prayed by the siid bill 
Te»t JOHN "DONE. Oik o

ANNSrGOUNTY COURT

e 
J>«

OF
v««tLT axaawfSD Al- rills

TRJIMS.

horses VLTI^O Cuitnam and HtgK yer, near 
relnilves nt Chanoe .Medley, raised by {tennis 
Boyd, esq, of the ]rVe*tern JJhore, are now con 
siilcred in Europe the best stock in the 
world.

above.

twelve months from the day of saK with the 
vouchers; thereof. '-^.7

BK.NJAM1NW.LRCOMPTE, Trustee. 
Maroli.SM.

Ordered that the.aale made and reported 
by. QU»i»»u# W. T.'.Wriirlit, tru.tee for the

:e Susanna 
»ty, and <„.__..

... , ,. --, be ratified and 
rmea, unlei* cause to tbe coptritry be 

shewn, before the firat Saturday in the nest
HAV tai*m rrf tlii* f*nna«»_!.to*uu'a.j> * J j. • P •"

NOTIOE TO CREDITORS.
The creditors of the *a)A .Mosi-ii W. Nesbitt, | ̂ cek»» »«-t*« fctwtim Oasette at E^tomTe'1. 

are hereby notified to exhibit their claims in I'"5" tl>c "»'« «»t Saturday of May term next 
the C|urk«offieoof/)o«iQh«rtifr.,«Wintv> within| 1he. reP°rt •<»}«• that »Jxty five acrwt, two 

' - * - ' -'-''•• •——«• •-« •» >ertoie.» »Md for the sum if five
Ihalfceuta. '^«**>** «*» <^*l 

Martb 31

This- fine will <;omra.enc4 \he Snnitner 
ablisbmerit o'n the 1st of April I.eaVinp 
r'.aaton Hotel every Tuescla>, Thursday an' 1 **~ 
turday at 3 o'clock, in the morning. & arriving 
jit Witaington the sume f veiling. Returning 
leaves Mr Uobert Kedtly's, sign of the Slup, 
W'ilmington, every Monila/, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrives,at EMW» 
tbe Mine evening. • . * 'V .-1-

11>e Proprietor* haVe provided good,Stage* 
and Horses together with careful Drivers, «tid 
as this liiie ia the moat speedy mode of co'a. 
veyance, ,and we may add tbe" motit economi* 
out, a»the fare from Easton to Wiltnington wiH 
be hut five dollars and twenty-five 4ents or»'X 
dollar* and twenty-five cent* to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a f<dl 
share of the public patronage. Tb«j above 
line paiae* through Ctntrevillc, Church Mill. 
CheatertoWn, KcoweTown K Roads, Head 
Of Saaaafraa, .Warwick »ifd Middletown. Pa*, 
wiiget* «nd other* **ai hi* Mippljad with H«r- 
•etarcd Gigs, Saddle Hdrscs or Rouble Car 
riage* by applying to Solomon Lovre, Eaatop,. 
or Alexander Poner,WitiiHiigtoa,

SOLOMON• I.OWB,' Easton. 
v JOHN KfcMP, Chtatertown, .. 

CHBI9TOPH RR HALL, H. of Sa»aafr»», 
Wilmingtou,

Society.
A stated meeting of the Medical' Society for 
t'alhot, aueeo Anns and Caroline countieaj 
will be h«ldat Ewton on Monday 7th -M»f «>«»<• 

The member* are earnestly CTqtitatw tone 
punotuai,in their attendance. : , ,, "

B. T. 
April 7tb, I8JI

.v.f

m
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| New Spring Goods.
OROOMQ $ LAMBDIJf, 

• peg leave to acquaint their frtenda and the 
public that they have lately selected, with 
much care, from the latest arrival* ia Philadet*

jerted three times for One DoUar aad Twenty. 
ive cent* for every subsequent inaertidn.

D} 80II11R3BT COUNTY COUKT,
at Jfovember linn, 1880. 

OhadishStimfbid "i
~" 11 JKU M Cbautry-

J 9aVf«h«n (he above mentioned suit, Mate*

phi* aad Baltimore,
A.BANDSOMB AeSOBTMKKT

8a»a(re 
  bond

Of

STJITED TO THE PRESENT AND AP 
PROACHING SEASONS, 

cottsimno or

DRY GOODS,
QHOCKU1K8, HAhttWARE. $c.

Which they expect to open daring the. pre 
sent week, and which they intend to offer at 
the very lowest prices for Cash, , 

Easton. March 30-24 4w ^v /

nOM THZ RBtlOkOl/S tXTEX.U<nirOKH,

_ j$ecimen of Welch Prt*dn*g. 
At a meeting of Ministers at Bristol,

the Rev. Mr. invited several of
bit brethren to top with hius;, among 
them was the mfouter officiating,at the
»ir-i-L. ,_..^i__«.   - 2- A_. -?.^-eify.—Welch meeting-house in thai
He was an entire stranger to all* the
company,
general

him il» hand paid, executed to Leab 
daurhter of the aforesaid Ezekiel, 
of conveyance for all that part of a 

r jand called Montsham, that the said 
w*l Savage purchased of a certain Elba- 
beth White, at or near Wicomico Creefc 1 r»p, 
Sereby obligint, ^.elf to convey to her the 
land mentioned in the aa.dJxmd, by a good 
»n4 sufficient deed, to her, the sa.d Leah her 

  and ascigns forever, that the said Leah 
_& on tnl eighteenth day of November. 

oneTtwsand eight hundred an* eleven, for 
and in consideration ot fifty dollars, to her in 
fcaiiJ paio. sssigned all her interest in the a- 
kov.-m«ntioned bond, mentioned in the said 
bond of conveyance, to a certain John Stan- 
Ibid, aod that the said John Stanford, on the 
twenty-third day of March, one thousand eight 
hundred and twelve, esecuteda bond of con 
veyance to the said Obadiah Stanford, the 
complainant, for all the  fnesaid ^^~ 
IpnffW to him. the said John, viz. the part of 
thTsaa tract of land c-alled Mdntshsm, aide- 
scribed in the aoovementioned bond otcon- 
vey.nee from teefctel Savage to the .aid
 fJah S«v.ge, and it ia further stated by the 
said complainanta bill, that the said Erek.el 
Savage hath departed thi* life, without mak- 
ine * conveyance to the said Leah Savage, a- 
Weeably to the aforesaid bond, and hath left 
the said L«ah Savage his heir at law. The 
object of i he bill i« to obtain a decree to com- 
pel the said heir of the aaid Eiekiel Savage 
to mAe a efficient l->(ral conveyance of the 
lands as abuv described, to the said Obadiah 
Stanford in fee simple, and it having been
 ade appear to the said court, that the said 
Leah Savage, heir as aforesaid, resides out of 
the 8tate> of Maryland. It is ordered by 
Somerset county Court, aforesaid, m Chance- 
ry sittinir. that the complainant give notice 
Of (he said bill, and the object thereof, by 
advertisement in one newspaper published at 
Eastern, four weeks successively, previous to 
the first Monday of May next, warning the de 
fendant to appear in the said court, in Printer-

NOTICE
la hereby given, that there wa» committed 

to the gaol of Frederick ounty Maryland, as 
a runaway on the 21st inst a negro man who 
says his name is

JAMES,
Aged about 55 years, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches 
high, has two scars on the left side of his fore 
head, one on his left cheek. & one under his left 
eye and in considerably ruptured his clothing 
consists of one dark lindsey coat, one pair blue 
&. yellow mixed lindsey pantaloons, one blue 
& white striped vest, one cotton shirt, & one 
pur of coarse shoes and an old fur hat. He says 
he belongs to Mrs. Sarah Br:atty. of Winches- 
ter, Virginia. ,

The owner of the above negro is requested 
to come forward without deity, prove aaid ne 
gro and release him from gaol, otherwise he 
will be released agreeably to law.

.v'.'iX? WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr.
. ' Sheriff of Frederick County, Md.

March 10-8 w

, and silently . attentive to the 
conversation of his brethren!-  

-The subject on which they were dis 
coursing was the different Strains «f pob. 
lie preaching. When several had given 
their opinion, and had mentioned some 
individuals as good preachers, and such 
as were models aa to style of com
tion, etc. Mr. -^ turned to the .Welch.
Stranger, and solicited hit opinion. 
 aid he felt it a privilrge to be

He

when ench men were discouninn'batj" 'that he felt it a duty to comply 
request. 'Bur said he, "'» 
give my opinion, 1 should say

with his 
I must 
that ye

have no good preachers in England."  
 No." said Mr. L   . 'No,' said he;

THE COST OF WAR.
The president has informed u*,in his 

Inaugural Address, that the,late War! 
cost in the United States one hnndred 
and twenty mill iota of dollar*; and this, 
exclusive of the loss of many valuable 
lives, and all the other numerous calami 
ties attendant on War.

'One hundred and twenty milKm* of 
dollars!' That u a large sum indeed! Yes, 
 bat who can tell haw large it is, *hen 
no man can embrace.in his mind a com 
petent idea of even one million?

To obtain merely a faint idea ol ihis ex 
pense, we must resort to familiar com 
parisons, and easy calcalatioos. Take

there it no remission''
the Son of God, Incctpt thy terms.
*V L . -•'• ' - * " *

"that is, I mean no such preachers as we 
have in the Principality." '1 know,' 
said Mr, L-   ,  you are famous tor 
jumping, in Wales; but that is not 
owing, I suppose, so much to the 
strain of preaching which the people hear, 
as to the enthusiasm of their characters." 
"Indeed," said the Wekhman, 'you would 
jump too, if you heard and understood 
such preaching.' 'Why,' said Mr..;L  , 
'do you hot think I could make them 
jump; if I were to preach to them}1 'You 
make them jump!' exclaimed the Welch 
man 'You make them jump! A Welch 
man would set fire to the world, while 
you were lighting your match'——The 
Whole company became very much inter 
ested in this new turn of the subject, and 
unanimously requested the good man to 
give them some specimen of the style & 
manner of preaching in the Principality. 
"Specimen,'1 said he, 'I cannot give you; 
if John Ktias were here, he would at  
you a specimen indeed\——Oh John El 
is a great preacher.' 'Well' said the com 
pany, 'give us something that you have 
heard from him.' 'Oh! no,' said he, 'I can 
not do justice to it; besides, ito you under 
stand the Welch language? They said 
 no, not so aa »o follow a discourse.' 
"Then,' said he,- 'it is impossible for you 
to understand it, if I were to give you a 
specimen.' 'But' said they, 'cannot you

On me be this wrong, and let Mercy en 
ter/ 'When will you perform this pro 
mise?* said Justice. Jesua replied . 'Four 
thousand'years hence, upon the Hill of 
Calvary, without the gates of Jerusalem, I 
will perform it in my own person.' The deed] 
was prepared & signed in the presence of! 
the angels of God. Justice was satisfied, 
aod Mercy entered,preaching salvation in 
the name of Jesus. The deed was commit 
ted to the Patriarchs, by them to the 
King of Irael and the. Prophets, by them 
it was preserved till Daniel's seventy 
weeks were accomplished; then, at the 
appointed time, Justice appeared On " 
Hill of Cavalry, and Mercy presented 
to him the important deed. 'Where,' said 
Justice 'is the Son of God?* Mercy an- 
svvered, 'behold him at the bottom of the 
Hill, bearing his own cross? and then 
she departed and stood aloof at the hour 
of trial. Jesus ascended the Hill, while in 
his train followed his weeping church. Jus 
tice immediately presented him with the 
deed saying 'this is the day when thirbqnd 
is to be* executed.' When he received it, 
did he tear jt into pieces and give it to 
the winds of Heaven? No, he nailed ft
to bis cross, exclaiming, 'It is finished!' ....... .. * .... - come

Hoi;

rig of Hood I fortune, but a very handsome tromttea* 
lattice* said I and some ready moneys onr does she wish 

fortune, but health, talents, sobriety and
_—i.:— -L-J _. . • » " ••

the 
on-

probity, abd would prefer a Husband occu 
pied in sedentary labor; she is singularly 
handmtme, and in the moat complete
health.

April 9.

lirtvof/asft. 
and six with

las

Anne Town, in the said county, in person or I 31 Spanish dollars and place them close
bv solicitor, on or before the fourth Monday 
of Hay in the y< ar of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and tw«nty>one, to shew cause, 
why a decree sbould not be passed, u prayed 
 y the said bill.

Test, JOHN DONE, Clerk
of Somerset County Court. 

March 36,1831 (31) 4*

IN SOMERSET COUNTY COURT, 
at^ovfnbtrXarm,,

lane ClaJrro* and Isaac") "^ 'i'.^/.V-v-? 
M. Adams, admiuistra-1 ; -.-f^ , ( 
tors of Beiinetl H, j ;'',*'"vi. 
Clairvo*. , | • , '.- . ' :'

«*.,'> Jnff fes Ckaneery. 
B.rah MilcTiHI kGeorg* j 

Buutatn, and Elisabeth j 
biswife. I

- 'J : ' • - • •;. '; Jf,
The bin in the abovementioned suit states, 

that a certain Isaac C. Mitchell hath departed 
this life, seized of real estate, lying and being 
in Siimerset County, and that thr said Isaac 
by his last will and testament, left his said real
 state to his mother Sarah Mitchell, during 
her life or widowhood, and at her death or
•karriage to-his sister P.luubetb, E C. Bun 
tain wife of the said George BunUin, that the
 aid Isaac C. Mitchell in his life time, was in 
debted to the sald'Benhett H. Ctalrvoe dt 
eeaard, in the sum of one thousand seven 
hundred and twenty one dollars, anil seven 
ty nine cents, and that the. personal estate of 
we Mid Isaac C. Mitchell has provWmsuffi- 
cient for the payment of his debt*. The ab 
ject of the bill is to obtain a decree for the
 ale of the real estate aforesaid, for the pay- 
s»ent of the" debt* drfe & owing from thr said 
haae C. Mitehell d«ceasod.> and it having been 
M*i)e appear 10 tnsreourt aforesaid, thst the de 
visees aforesaid reside out of the state aWresaid, 

It is ordened by Somerset county court a- 
foresaid. sitting in Chancery, that the Com- 
pUinants give notice of the aaid bill and the 
abject thereof by advertunhent, I* one news, 
paper published at Easton. four week* suece*. 
lively, previous to Die first Monday in May 
next, warning the defendant* to appear in this 
aaid court iiv Princess Anne Town in Somerset 
«oiinty afbrvtatd, in person or by a solicitor on
 r before the fourth Monday of May In the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty one, to anew cause wht' a decree,
should not be paased a* prayed by the said bill

TWt JOI^N t>ONK, Clk- of
'. Somers t County Court.

starch 3t-4w

together in a line, and they will extend 
jast four feet 120 millions therefore will 
reach two thousand nine hundred and 
thirty.two miles and an half.  which is a 
nmcb greater length thaq the whole sea- 
coast ol the United States, from Passama- 
auoddy to the Province of Texas, in. 
deed it is more than sufficient to reach 
across the Atlantic Ocean in its widest

put it into English?' 
would spoil it, your

Oh!' Mid he, 'that
poor, meagre lan-

Although there is not in the United 
States, together with England and France1, 

dollars enough to make up the 
of 120 millions, yet if it/ were potsir 

jie to colleet such a quantity and place 
them in carts, to be transported from 
'icoce to the seat of government, at the 
rate of 1 ton to each team, it would re 
quire no less than 3151 teams, to draw 
this silver, the dollars weighing aa usual 
17 to .the pound; and allowing tour rods 
apace to each team, they would extend 
nearly 40 miles, or from Portsmouth in 
New Hampahire to Hamilton ia Maasa-
  llUHCttS. '

The weight ot 120 millions of Dollars
would . aiox the largest n»an of war that

as ever built in ibe world.
Thia a«m of 120 Millions of Dollars,

ould be sufficient to make all the turo-
|iike roads aud Canals ever needed
 Kroughout this extensive country. It 
would establish 4800 Ministers of the got 
pel & support the mat the rate«f JWOO aac> 
i«c the space of 50 years, It would pay 
the school expensea of twelve hundred 
towns for 100 yearn, Areragfog. £1000 a 
year. It would give marriage portions to 
tine hundred and twenty thousand femalea 
of one thou«nd Doltars each; or purchase

NQTICE
Is hereby given, that there was committed 

to the Jail of this enufety, as a runaway, on the 
30th day of March last, a negro man who calls 
himself WILL, agtdabout33 years,5 feet 7 
inches high, atout msrte, thipk lips and flt» 
noae, and says he is a free man, and was some 
time in the employment of'James Korrest and 
Junea Thomson of St. Mary's county If a 
M*ve the owner is requested to come forward 
without delay, prnv* said nefrrci, pay charge* 
and release him from Gaol Otherwise be'will 
be released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, i 
Sheriff «rf Frederick county, Marylao^l̂

gu«fre would spoil it; in notjtapable of ex. 
pressing those ideas which a Watchman 
can conceive/ The interest of the coin* 
pany was increased, and nothing but 
something of a specimen would satisfy 
them; while they promised to make every 
allowance for the language. 'Well,' said 
the Welchman, 'i> you most have apiece, 
I roust try; but 1 don't know what to 
give you  John Elias is our best preacher, 
but 1 do not recollect a piece of his;   - 
I must think a lit*!*;   well, 1 recollect 
a piece of ChrUtmat Kvvit, Christmas 
Evans was a good preacher, at I heard him 
a little time ago at an association of Mi 
nisters. He was preaching on the depra 
vity of man by sin  of his recovery by 
the death of Christ  and he sajd, "Bre 
thren^ if t were to represent to you in a 
figure, the condition of man a1 * a sinner, 
and the means of his recovery, by the 
death of Christ, I' shoold represent il 
something in this way; suppose a large 
grave-yard surrounded fty a high wall, 
with only «ae entrance, winch is by a large 
iron grate wjiich is fntt bolted. Within 
these walls are thousands A1 tens of thou. 
sands of human beibga of all ages $ of all 
classes, by one epedemic disease bending 
to the grave; the grave yawns to swallow 
them.aud they roust die. 'Hiere is no balm 
to relieve them  no physician there   
they mtuf perish.. This is, the condition 
of manaa » sinner  kit, all have sinned, 
and the soul that ainneth, it shall die.  
While man was in this deplorable state, 
.Mercy, the darling attribute of D«ity, 
came down and stood at the gate, looking 
at the tcen^. and wept over it, exclaiming, 
40h! that I might enter, I would bind op

Justice called' on Holy Fire to 
down and consume the sacrifice: 
Fire descended, it swallowed hishumanf- 
ty, but when it touched his Deity, it ex 
pired! and there was darkness over the 
whole Heavens.-but glory to God in the 
highest, on earth peace, good-will to men.' 
'This* said the Welchman, 'this ia but 
a specimen of Christmas Evans.'

CtjMOUS MEDICAL FACT.
Mr. Balfour.,of Edinburg, has publish 

ed a wonderful instance of the power of 
nature. George Peddle, a house car pen. 
ter, having struck off the fore finger of his 
left hand, by a single stroke of a hatchet 
when working at his vocation, in the Ad 
vocates' Library, applied to him to have 
the wound dressed. The finger was cut 
off in the cleanest manner, not straight 
across, but at an accote angle. The Doc- 
tor inquired after the remainder of the 
finger; Peddie told him he had never in 
quired after U, but he supposed it would 
be found about the place where the acci 
dent happened. It was brought to him/ 
it was quite cold, of the colour of tallow,

.vards of twenty minutes having els 
since the accident happened. 'I 

doctor cleaned the two wounded surfaces 
with Cold water,joined them carefully, & 
tied «P th« man's arm in a sling, -Peddle, 
two days after the finger was replaced, 
being ridiculed by his acquaintances tor 
his credulity io believing that the finger 
would adhere, applied to another medical 
gentleman, and insisted to have it taken 
off, but fortunately for the benefit of the 
medical science aod of the man himself, 
nature had been too buny for even this 
 arly interference to defeat her purpose, 
)n examining >the finger,, adhesion had 
aken place. In a short time, the man 
ecovered feeling in tho finger, and the 

"ree use of it, to every respect.
The finger, in fact, (Or.Balfour say*») 

s the handsomest, the man has, and has 
leathered both heat and sensation. The

HIGH STYLE
for a republican enntry. Tbe'plalii 

unostentatious inhabitants of this city, 
have been much amused, not to aay de» 
lighted, lately, by a splendid display of 
travelling equipage parading through tb* 
most frequented utrcets, calculated at 
once to exhibit the advantagrs of wealth, 
and the refinements ot republican taste. 
In the first place, a select part 
ionabtes, rigged out a coach aat.-_ ......
outriders,' poAtillions and footmen if w« 
understand the dialect and passed in 
great style, and with dire velocity, from 
one part of the city to another, until all 
the .wealthy, the fashionable, and th* 
lounging, had enjoyed a full opportunity 
to see and to admire tuch an impressive, 
aod praise worthy spectacle. . ..

As example is cuntngiyu*, a set of young 
gentlemen connected with one of the 
semiuaries of science, resolved that they 
woutd not. be outdone by the vptaries of 
wealth and pleasure. Accordingly, they
- - - - :-LA --J ii    '

>.

I their'
the aatne number of cultivated farms at trows^! would %ave their 
the same rate. ,. ° ] Mercy stood weeping at

Ifsucb thing! can be done in this coun 
try far 120 millions of dolUr«r-(«Ad if 
there be any truth inarithm.etiCfthejI'i'cer-J 
taioly can be) then, bow ia it possible fo^ 
any reasonaWe man, vi(i(h the least pre, 
tentioos to.patrtotiftm.toho4d ojil^bnand 
and lift his voice in favour of. wf tt or in 
defence of the Gothic, 
l>l«a that' lead to warf

[Porttmovth Oracle.]

A superb Sword .and Belt, made by 
Clark & Sons, ot Cheapaide London, of 
the value of 3001. aterling, and which is 
to be. presented by the crew of the Gur- 
riere to Oow. Macdonaugh, was received 

the ship Washington, from
IV.

The State Treasurer of Pennsylvania 
has issued propuaala for a Iota), of one 
million of dollar* tft that state the;»to«k 
to bear an interest of five per cent, pay 
able semi annually, and redeemable^! 
twenty yeara. .

,„.,>*.*•*•

would relieve their sor- 
Wbile 

the gate,
an embassy of angels commissioned from 
the court of Heaven to some other world, 
passing over, paused at the" tight, and 
<H0aven forgave that pause; and aeeing 
Merer standing there, they cried, 'Mer 
cy, Mercy, can yoV.not enterrVcaO you 
look upon this scene; *od not pity* can 
you pity, and not relief*?' Mercy replied, 
"1 eon seel' and in her tears »be added, 
 I can pity, but I cannot relieve.' 'Why 
can yon not enter?; 'Oh!' aaid Mercy, 
4 Justice has barred the gate againft me 
and 1 cannot, must riot unbar It.* 
moment justice himself aj 
were to ivatch the gate,' '| 
quired, 'why will yottnot let 
Justice replied,'my law is broken, and 
it must be hononredj die they or Jtutio 
muitf. At this there appeared a form * 
mong the angelic band, like unto the Son 
of God, who, addressing himtelfto Justice, 
said, 'what a»e thy denjandsr1 Justice, re 
plied,'my terms are stern & rigid, 1 muai 
have sickness for .their u^MJbu UUU^ 

v^lla^fTaiatfgvi1

mf

mutilated piece was an iocli and a half 
'ong at the thumb side, aud an inch on the 
ther.

Rrmedy for (fore Ey«av-rl ha,ve lately 
seen an application tor sore eyes, rapid 
n its good effect*, and so simple and 
heap, that the poorest and ignorant can 

ibtnin it. Take small sticks of sassafras, 
iplit in four pieces put them in a vessel 
vith Cold and fresh spring water they 
roparta glutinous matter to the wnter-*-

a^h sore eyes in this liquid, which cures
hem without smarting01 .heat the poor

 uffer B^wt from thfe di
joiner/Former.

MARRIAGE.
There are at Parts three or four offices 

for o>arriage, and large sheets are pasted 
up in public places, containing advertise* 
aieuts to this effect s«me of these ad- 
vertisemeuta are very curipus. .They are 
extracted from a journal called the Medi 
ator, and which is confined to the Subject 
of matrimony, and the negotiations be 
tween parties anxious to enter.into that 
state, but who may not have had an oppor 
tunity .of any personal acquaintance, 

AOVBRTISEMKNTS.
A young Jadyi aged 18, fre«h and beau- 

..ful as a rpse.and endowed with all the 
graces and* talents which increase the 
charm of beauty, but without fortune, in 
consequence 01 disasters whiph have hap 
pened to her parents, is offered,by theft 
to a man of sensibility, who' would share 
with her a decent existeocy. . : / >' '  . 

A lady, aged 40, enjoying gottj health', 
and an incume of 4000 francs, whites *<  
marry a bachelor about her own age, of a 
hiealthy constitution, with a decent in 
come, and of sufficient gaiety Io drive «  
W^sy care io ihe long winter evenings.
j A girl aged «5,t»ort» in th« country, aod 

of «imple manners, tnooghthe has lived 
m Pans for «ix montht,'wi«hea t^flcul « 
bnabaiMl in the working class •• abi baa nu

. ,
fitted out a roach and e^Af, and rolled in 
still higher style, through i>ur principal 
streets, aod imparted aach a train of 
splendour along their course, that their 
predecessors were completely distanced, 
and we have reason to believe discourag 
ed. But all our joys are Beeting aud 
transitory. ^ 

On Saturday,'a select corps of carmen* 
fitted up a ntw carl in the highest style: 
harneastDgto it no less than i ixteen horse* 
tandrm. jThirteen of the owners rode 
each man his horse in the capacity of poi. 
tilliun; every man was dressed in a clean 
white frock, and had his hair powdered; 
one was mounted on an elevated seat who 
drove three in hand, and two rode in the 
most graceful and dignified manner upon 
the cart and thus arranged, they passed 
through Broadway, Greenwich ktreet,&c. 
up the Bowery, to Butler's inn on tha 
Bloomingdale road, whirr the party were) 
regaled With refreshrrteoU sui'abJe t* 
the interesting occasion when, after an 
address from the chair, and some highly 
patriotic toasts, they returned ia a very 
impressive manner to the city, and sei
. T __-L ____L- A-l-!- - • .. . 1tetl, each man taking good care of his 
ful steed who had contributed so e«i»n- 
tially to the plcawe and credit of the 
master. 'The latter spectacle was pro* 
nounced by nil good judges to be far the 
most impressive and appropriate of the 
three, and of course as doing the highest 
credit to the taste of those by whom it was 
so characteristically conducted*

t#.r. Daily Adv. ^

WMTCHBSTE», (Pen.) April 9. '' 
Last week a little boy, son o|Mr, Beft- 

jnmin Cope, of East Braford, ipy 4 yeara 
old, was playing near a chamber window, 
to which he had found his way. He had 
been in the habit of getting oat'of thef 
kitchen window, holding by his hands, and 
dropping; (o the ground, a small distance, 
which did not hurt him, and now the lit* 
tie fellow, full of life, was all unconscious 
of the difference, or the danger. Mrs.' 
Cope hastened up stairs to the room, when 
the child threw Himself out, as he had 
been wont to, do, hanging alone by his lit. 
tie hands, laughing tnat she could not 
catch him. Who can describe the agony 
of a mother's feelings? It was so on I 
son 'it was an only child and oh! if i 
had not been U was a darling boy, hie 
eye full of mischief) his little tongue run* 
ning with playfulness and he depending 
by nothing but the slender hold ot his'in 
fant hands three stories from the1 trottnd, 
anil therefore apparently inevitable des 
truction. .  

The mother could scarcely apeak ere he 
fell. "' Was it an angel's wing that buoyed 
biin up and broke his fall? Extraordina. 
ry as it may appear he did not break   
limb; but he fell on the earth between two 
stones, and was so tittle bruised, that, in 
an hour he was running again playful as 
ever. .HMord. .

nniy 
it it

As a Knight of Malta, who was Ambf i.
sador from Fiance tn the Pope, was one 
day walking with the Venetian Ambassa 
dor in (he square before the beautiful 
church of the Gem, at Rome, (where, it 
Hewns, there ia always air, even in thn 
hottest day of summer,) he said t« him. 
"What an odd thing;it is that there should 
be always something of a fareete here! 
Can your excellency account tor itr" 
'Perfectly well," replied the Venetian,'up. 
on atradition thafhaa betn long current 
in this city. The Devil and the Wind 
were one day walking together in .the 
street* of Rome; comming to the ~- 
College in this place, the Devil said to 
the Wind, pray be so good <ta to stay hero 
a minute or two; I have a word- to sav to 

fathers wjtliMi. TheDevii.,at 
ry g««N, never returned to his tpra^

filli<lll, wli» has been cvef since waging 
r nun at the duor.'
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HES OF HOLLAND, in 1890. 
Sir William Temple, sayg thai Hol 

land is ft country where 4be earth is better 
than the air, and profit more In request, 
tlian n '(fl«|£f *h«re there ife rnore, sens*! 
than w^npitre good nature than gOud 
humor, Ina more "wealth tlian pleasure; 
where a man would choose rather to tra 
vel than live, shall find more things to 
vbserve than desire, and more persons to 
esteeuv than to love. Marmontel, in his 
beautiful tale called the "Lesson ot Mis 
fortune," 4«ws an admirable picture of a 
Dutch character, without *ny of those 
odious peculiarities, which travellers re 
present as national; and his reflection on 
the incredible industry of this people are 
replete with excellent advice and sound 
observation. The confluence of inge 
nious strangers, what were obliged to leave 
their own country in times of persecution, 
the admirable situation of Holland for the 
Baltic trade, the vast nurseries for sailors; 
each towfi valuing itself upvn some par* 
ticnlar branch of trade, must be brought 
into account, (together with the amazing 
industry of tbe inhabitant} in explaining 
the singular prosperjty which tins country 
once' enjftyetfjiri accounting for the former 
superiority of the navy in a'republic with, 
out forests,and scarcely an oak-tree, and 
lty[. tile magnificent atone edifices Where 
there i* scarcely a storre of l pebble.

Nothing can be conceived more pictu 
resque, clean and elegapt than the little 
towns in Holland. By means of their 
numerous canals, and the borders of these 
canals planted with frees, the towns pre 
sent, at' a distah.ee the appearance of a 
great number of haroleU crowded toge 
ther: the traveller Imagines that he is in 
the midst of an enchanted country, and 
the hamlets seem to have been suddenly 
created by a fairy's wand. Under the 
influence of this magic spell, the beaulifu 
edifices and ejay cottage* look as if they 
had been called up 'from the deep,' aruf 
they appear on the surface of the water 
like so many immovable vessels* withou 
roasts. The idea I had formed of the 
cleanliness and agreeable appearance o 
the Dutch houses, wai greatly surpassed 
the floors, the w«lts,\the puvemeril* glittei 
from the, polish given them from frequen 
scrubbing;.the kitchen utensils are clear 
to a fault, and the pretty waiting glr 
with her 'shining morning face,' addt t 
the charin of every thing.around youiTh 
passages at every story, are ' "- J '•'

ilifierl in perfection, tbe traveller should] 
isiV.the villages of Broeck and Saar- 
am, near the Y, or bay'of Amsterdam, 
["he houses of Broeck $e models of un-'j 
xampleil cleanliness; the doors and win. 
lows of these beautiful buildings may be 
ited as patterns for (he -most splendid

edifices; the architrave and cornish are or.
lamented With bassarelievds of flowers, 
estbohsand leaves done in.plaster, with 
•he finness of embroidery. In their elegant 
ihurches the plaster is wrought id figures,
with such exquisite beauty that they ap.
pear knitted together'by the fingers of an.
gels, pursuant to (he directions of Ortinipo.
tence! .The bricks ot the pavements are
arranged in the style of Monica, and the
little. gardens are laid out with perfect
taste and elegance. 

I left Broeck early in the morning, 6~n
an excursion to Saardam. I never enjoy.
ed more delightful weather, the 'summer
heaven's delicious blue' waa not obscured

pieces of queens Ware 6f the most brilliant 
colours. The oldest .houses have such an air 
of freshness, that they appear new for a 
long time; the vivacity of the colours, and 
the glitter of the varnishing are occasion 
ally renewed, and the floors are spread fl 
yer with mats wHich leave no spot uncov*

by a single cloud—-the meadows' appeared 
to smile in their rich robes of green, add 
the whole landscape looked as if spangled 
withaurorean dew. •<"-:_ />

•That diamond dew to bright and clear,
•It. rVviil* all but beMity'* tear!'
I drove over an extensive dyke or 

mound, which prevented the inundation 
of the water from the canals. What corfld 
equal my astonishment, on beholding the 
canals raised above the meadows, and the 
water of the Y four or five tiroes higher 
than the adjacent country!- Goldsmith 
has drawn a fine picture of this phenom 
enon in the Traveler, a poem which joins 
the most amiable philosophy with all that 
is facinating in poetry. On approaching 
Saardam, 1 was struck with the prodigious 
quantity ol windmills, whicrr almost im- 
•pede the view of the town: the chivalrous 
inight of La Manche would, have taken 
thtrn for an army of enormous giants, 
brandishing their faulohious at him:

Soon after my arrival, I walked to the 
VorstenbUrg, or. dwelling house of Peter 
the Great. The Czar, after the brilliant 
viptory which opened to him the gates of 
Moscow, resolved to travel, in order to 
acquire a sufficient degree of knowledge to 
enlighten his vandal subjects. I refer you tu 
Voltaire'*, interesting history-o( Peter, for 
an account ol hj« "way of life'' during his 
resilience in this place. The C«ar workefl 
in the dock, like a common ship.carpen. 
ter, and' was Mot at all distinguished from 

with i n '* fellow labourers, in his dress or manner
.: ( .r i;_?__ i U_A__.1 Lt_ L..4 _..i*_i_ .

is aljin, otrj
iys^ iunk usiii ten i 

nutes-Vrhe onlf injury we 
waa our cross jack-yard snot away with a' 
IjUU}' of the rigging. Immediately on 
slipping our cables we laid the thip^ head 
the contrary way.' io tKe_,Esmi6raldsi< s, fc 
kept so until out of gun shot, all east 1? alt' 
a mile apart; so that it is self-evident, 
there could be no mistake .in their firing 
at us. If any other proof was wanting* 
the fact that we picked up. at least a dozen 
musket balls on board after the affair, 
would immediately set it at feat •;.•, .

On the morning of the 7th, we sent, as 
usual, a boat ashore to market, with Mr, 
Marshall, midshipman of. New /York, 
(son of Dr. Marshall of the Navy Yard,) 
and nine men, when the boats crewrwere 
ordered to toss their pars by Mr. .M. be 
ing close to the wharf, the soldiers,, on^ 
guard fired info her, killed Mr. M. and 
four of the men; four more badly wound- 
ed, and one only escape to bring the news. 
Thoje who were not killed, or wounded 
at first were pelted while in the water 
with s;ones, by these blood-thirsty villains. 
There h no excuse for them; there could 
be no mistake; the American flag was fly. 
Ing in her—>the same boat went on srgore 
every morning. The crew were selected as 
being the most trusty & peace able men in 
the ship. Mr. Marshall was selected that 
morping, as particular confidence could 
be placed in him, though but a boy of per-

extract of a letter received in Frederick 
from a gentleman in the Mediterrane an, dated -.v.>"'' ; • ' •••"•'•;" •• /•••••

'; , MARftN, Dec. 18,1,830: 
'rtostilitie* have criromeirrcea'between 

Austria and the kingdom of Naples and 
it is believed will, terminate, in a general 
war in Europe! It isaUo stated, that the 
•Emperor Alexander intends Sending 
(as early as possible in , the spring) a large 
fleet to this sea, the object qf which,is a 
co-operation with the Austrian forces. 
England has already augmented her naval 
force-on this* station, and* it is said, xwfll
continue tQ^lo so. \ 

;' , JMredertcfc-Town Herald.

f tt tetter frain Lisbon, Feb. \7. 
• 'The Cortes are now in session. They 

have before them, the Constitution, 'the 
substance of which f send. you in the Ga. 
zette called the Constitutional.' h is 
nearly as liberal as our own [the Ameri- 
can.^ They have. already abolished all 
the privileges of the nobles, and establish 
ed the liberty of the press. The final 
vote wa«, for civjVilvberty 68 tojS; <V re. 
ligioas liberty, 48 to, S§. .The press is 
intirely free. The Cortes conduct thejr 
proceedings with much dignity and unan.
'- •._ »l_j.:__ L._ :•._!„„ .</•:._ »u___...

•fen.
\; Holland,' is bathed almost on every
tide by the wafers of the ocean, and its

- Scenery consists of imm,eB«e meadows •in 
tersected' by canals; the shores are bor 
dered by linden-trees, elms, mid groups 
of willows—no hills, groves, rocks j or 
gloomy forest*, add agreeable inequalities 
to tjjte surface of nature./ ,>tv)'jL . .u . 
j >Ho mountains, that like (r1tnt»;atand,

*• 'Tocentinel,enchanted land-yv r, i
Canals and small lakes are teen in eve. 

ry direction, and the whole'country ap 
pears to have been once deluged with 
water, which was only partially dried up. 
There is therefore, great uniformity'in 
the scenery, but occasionally a splendid 
prospect breaks the dull mnnotor* of the 
view; sometimes even a spacious river 
contracts agreeably, with the little patches 
of water which intersect the country.—• 
Thus, inflfc road front Utrecht to Rotter-

I entered his hut, which is 
preserved in its original simplicity: near, 
the wall was a large oaken table, on which 
was an immense alburn, and the only-or 
naments of the room, were three triangu 
lar chairs, made by the imperial workman 
himself. As I left this place, I was in.. 
formed by a visitor, (and Ifecordit to the. 
honour of Majesty,) that the present Em. 
peror -of Russia would not step over the 
same bridge that Napoleon passed, when 
he visited Peter's hut; but had a plank 
thrown over tbe rivulet, JB^t»rdt;r not to 
follow the track of onej .who was n«w 
trodden down, but whom be had more than 
once folded, tu his bosom in the days of 
his prosperity; He no-longer feared either 
.'he speedy vengeance, or the disdainful 
pardon ol the .man whom he had once 
courted with the meanest adulation! ' 

I returned to Broeck during the night 
—the moon had arisen in "unclouded ma. 
jesty"—and I wished to bee how the seen-

- . - ™y - r--
liapi eighteen. It is impossible for me to 
describe the sensations this affair caused 
on board; the feelings of all are almost 
wound up to frenzy (or their murdered 
shipmate*, and the intUgttity offered to 
our flag. But I have not yet done.

On the morning of the 9th, the schoon 
er .RAMPART, of Baltimore, got under 
way, by agreement with the authorities or. 
shore to receive her cargo. Immediately 
on her coming within gun-shot of the cas. 
ties, they opened on her, with all the vex. 
sell, gun-boats, #c.irj the harbours. The 
Capt. arid officers, fas there was but little 
wind, and that right on shore) immedi 
ately abandoned her, and she sunk befor<* 
the numerous gun .boats; &c- who valiant 
ly came out to take her, could get her on 
shore. We now communicate with'the 
shore but by flag of truce—i hope We sTiall 
communicate no other way. Is that proud 
flag which humbled the haughty Briton, to 
be wantonly insulted by pusil animous, 
cowardly, lilly-livered Spaniards? Are 
our innocent shipmates, the pride and fu 
ture hopes of our couutry.to be thus wan- 
tonly massacred!—'butchered! snd'even 
denied Christian burial? There is, in my 
opinion, but one way to make them alone 
for it, and I hope-the government will a- 
doptthat without H moments deliberation. 
At the time Mr. Marshall was murdered, 
capt. Downes and Mr. Rodgers Were in 
Lima. On; capt Do woes' parsing the 
Vice Roy's Palace, several officers, and 
citizens, were overheard to Bay, 'there 
goes the rascal, we will have his blood 
next.' The excuses made by the govern, 
ment for all these outragns, is that they 
were committed by an enraged populace. 
I have before heard of mobs committing

lfflU> Madeira hat* declared*for tHe rev
olution, and sent S deputies to the Cortes. 
They have been received with every, de monstration ofjoy. It is ~~!iU ~—* -'"•"pleas
ore I inform you that all the vexations 
impositions and expenses have been abol 
ished with regard to the quarantine OB A- 
merican vessels from the United States. 
Tie Government Gazette, which I send, 
contains some intere»ting,debates. They 
have translated here, anaare now selling, 
the Constitution of the United States and 
the declaration ot independence/

NEW YORK, April 18 
LATEST. FROM EUROPE. '

The Mftfch.'Packet ship James Monrof 
capt. Roger*, Arrived yestej day from Lj v '
•>rpool, wltifeH- place she, loft" on the 811, ,,f 
the month fc has furnished us with London • 
papers to the last of Feb. , |
•The declaration nftheillicd B6v«rergrn 

against .Naples has bec,n published,It c ( ,n. 
tains a history of the Neapolitan revolu. 
tioh which is altogether a»ciibe'J to the 
influence of the tarbonafi. InilHudiog % 
to the cooperation of the different powers, 
it states, tnat particular rel iti'jns'and IIHK 
tivea had hindered the British government 
from partaking in theharllier resolutions i 
of the other courts & admitted the accet. 
bion of the Frenckcourt unly,UDderCertain 
conditions; the rnonarchg of Russia. ̂  Pi». 
sla, were perfectly agreed with trie Aus. 
trian Emperor on the question in debate, 
The declaration then adds; that'orders 
are given for the army to cross the Po.
•- The Austrian government has pubUsL 
ed a similar declaration. - . '-j^ '

"The Pqpal government nu retiifoiced 
th* troops in the castle of St. A ngelo, and 
.seems to favor the immediate occupation
•of Rome by.the Neapolitan army.

it is stated that the British squadron, is 
ordered to proceed from Naples to Met- 
sina, and it is intimated that the Sicilians 
propose to place themselves under the pro 
tection of England. A call in the House ofL 
Commons for the .recent- correspondence^
•relative to the affairs of Naples, was resist- j: 
ed oy lord Castlereagh and the. motiun , 
was negatived. • i ' iji. i'

INVASION OF NAPJiESiv ; 
By an extraordinary courier which left. 

Naples on the llth inut. letters havebeen' 
received thence and from other cities la 
the route, wbLh contain the moat recent 

ence relative to the invasion of Na-
REV0LUTIONIN MEXICO.

•The editor of the CharlestotrCouner has 
received from his correspondents in Ha 
vana a letter under date ol the first of 
April, ol which the following is an ex 
tract:—

'The bri(t Patriot arrived here jester. 
day from Charleston, after a passage of 
17 days— There is also an arrival from 
Vera. Cruz, with accounts from that city 
to the 12th ultimo. It is said by her 
that the Vice Roy of Mexico has been

intclli 
pies

Iliger
i. The courier was much retarded on 

his journey by the difficulty of procuring 
horses caused by advance of the Austrian 
•""•" We subjoin exuacU from the let*

try" WDuld appear in the dubious li 
which is sheu by that orb.—1 too'fc a

dam, the^oapect of the IMP!, nnd a beau 
tiful lake studded with rich islamU, was 
kchanniog treat' alter the ennui, which 
^he previous sameness of scenery produc 
ed. The deep green 1s1es,,tb« canals, and 
elegant country seats, adorned With pavil- 
lions and statues, added to the charm of 
the prospect; the sun played his golden 
rays on the trembling waters^ and the 

liwhole azured sky appeared to admire it- 
'•elfin the chrystal streams, that flowed 
in silver to the shores, \vhil,e'the nparklinj( 
liilluws seemed to light the banks they•Jtaivrf.- •..;.;-. .•-.' '.'.,. . ••••••••• .-
,' The windmills which swarm,in this 
.countrji pro«hice a very~pl«a*ing effect, 
they are towers of brick, sometimes cov'- 
•Wed with thatched reeds, and roofed with 
.blue slate; their sales present in the pivot, 
elegant gilt ball*, or gtiUeriiig.Brarj, w[^h 
appear to be in a blaze, when pl«y«d upon 
by the meridian sun. To add a degree of 
animation,to the prospect, flock* of sheep 
are *een grav.ioa in pastures, enamelled 
with flowers; the,classi^nl traveller will, 
on viewing the shepherd driving his floci 
to the rivulet, recal to mind tUe 'Jnmpas. 
tor unibran,'. and the philanthropist will 
led his bo»oin glow with joy, on perceiv- 

" " ' '»y virtuous 
tioni. How

often have I admired (he industry a 
tivity displaye.l in the streets of th 
metcial to.wnst *ery oti«f appeared busy; 
there was not s>' lounger ; to be seen; no 
ttr«et'wallcer»\Tio idle rendezvous! one 
had nooks under his arm, another a pack-' 
age of stood*, a thin! baji* of money, and 
here and there groups

ht 
if.

ferent rqad from that on which I had arri. 
at Saardam—I drove along, till 1 found 
myself in the midst of a beautiful land, 
cap*, *hich appeared like "the scenery 
ol a fairy dream"—It was a \\nd of natu 
ral amphitheatre, formed by the silvery 
winding of a. picturesque rivulet, which 
brawled along the glade; small tufted 
bushes rose above each other by the grad 
ual ascent of the ground. ••'<"'< J' '•"': 
>tiow tweet the moonlight slepfuport Ifhe- 'b«hk.' '• " ' •••'. rV'- - 1

• The whole landscape appeared to have' 
been disposed by the design of some skilful 
painter. I alighted front my we and took 
a seat near the stream, where I fully sated 
myself with gazing on the seeminnly en. 
chanted scene.

the grtateitt (*xcesses, resisting the civil 
and military power, firing In the face of 
justice; but never .until now, did I hear of 
a mob which at the most could not con. 
sist of 1500 men, tak<ng possession of cas 
tles, armed vessels, batteries, <Jj*c. defend, 
ed by at least 3000.
' Captain Downes and Mr. Rodgers had 
to- disguise themselves to pet on board. 
Capt. p. left all hit baggage and two ser 
vants, in Lima, whether he will ever get 
them or not is unrrrtain.

P. S. A flag of truce has just come ofT 
which brings the new* that Mr, Marshall 
is not dead, but wounded and in the hos
pital.

•

, April 10. 
inc fJftrict of a letter writ-

•13th November.' ' 

FroHtht Boiton Intelliencer.''

°y
dethroned by the populace, and a 
new junta formed—deputies had buen 
appointed by the junta to go to Spain and 
request a kins from the Cortes, to be se. 
lected out of the Royal Family; and Xto 
reside amongst them—or to acknowltdge 
the Independence .of Mexico.—I five you 
the intelligence ;«*' I received ft—it is 
certain, however, that ther« has been a 
revolution in. that Country.
: L^t- ̂ ';;'^^4r* ̂

The Marehals' of the .eastern and t 
tern districts of Pennsylvania have so far 
completed the fourth census of enumera 
tion of the inhabitants of this stite, as to 
have ascertained that the population of the 
eastern district is 725,683 souls, and that 
of the western district is 321,16t, making 
the total number of the inhabitants of 
Pennsylvania, in 1820, one million forty- 
sue thousand tight hundred and furty- 
four. In 1810, the population of the state 
was 810,091 Souls, The increase has 
been about 29 per cent- in the 'last' 
years, and there has been very little dif 
ference between the increase in the wes 
tern aad-that in the eastern district.

'[Franklin Gazette.
\ ... * \ '• /i

The population of the state of New- 
.York, according,, to the late Census, is 
said to be one million three hundred and 
seventy jive thousand: giving an increase 
in the last <en years of about four hUn-1 
dred and .fifteen thousand.

ters.
''••-. , Fxnxst Feb. II.
•The.Duke de Gallo arrived on the94 

with the ultimatum of the Allied- So 
vereigns. Oil the outside of the city gate, 
he entered his private carriage, and pro*! 
ceeded immediately to the Parliament,' 
who according to instructions pre*ioiwlj 
given by him, were already assembled.—. 
Before he could firjish readingvthe ultima 
tum of the Congress of. Laybach; ne was 
interrupted by reiterated cries of \Yari 
War1. Warl'Jiomall parts of the assembly. 
I have not seen a copy of the ultimatum, 
but learn thai <he following are the prin 
cipal points contained in it:^. ^>. • .• .-Y

1. That the Neapolitans shall 4 anan. 
don tlie Spanish constitution, and adopt 
that of the British nation, with tome cor 
rections and modifications suitable to Na 
ples., . .. .-..'• .

*«. That during the period whire]lhis r«- 
organization shall be effecting, and for 6 
years afterward*, the capital of the king, 
dom of the two Sicilies &, all the fortresses, 
shall be occupied by Austrian garrisons.,

3. Oo rhese conditions a general amnes 
ty.will be accorded, And, '• \

4. 'The pay and subsistence of the Aus 
trian troops will not be at the charge ol 
the Neapolitan nation.' •

•Thev circulation of the terms of theul-
timatum in Naples produced the hizheit 
degree of excitement in the public mind. 
Every man is ready hj die in defence of

teri op bn'ard the ̂ Macedoniao, 8c received 
this morning, giveVthe first direct iufor- 
rhation of the bloody .conduct .of the 
Spaniards in South America towards our 
tellow-citi?BO*.—£. Post.

V* 8; frigate Macedonian, £ 
S November 11,1820. J 

you fto doubt, lone before j'otf re- 
this wiH hiv« heard of the; Outrage

1 . l".. ' •'Jj!_'._i.»^J' ^'^. __ '^i gf?_

ing the happiness procured by 
conduct and laborious occupati

and ac- 
ecpm

ceive
which hat bVvri coimnitted OB our flag 
here, I will briefly state to you what 1, was 
an eye witness of, and what has since 
'transpired. Oft the night of the 6th inst. 
at naif past 12, lord Cochrane sent in 
fourteen boats to cut out a Spanish fri 
gate (the Kvneralda) of S6 cuns—Hhe 
watv lying within musket shot of the bat- 
lerifs, with 18 eunboat*. and two brigt. 
of 1Q guns each,'around her. He sUc- 
ceedeJ in gaining posse'ssjon of her In a- 
bout fifteen minutes. We lay about half a

bled, to converse about the bukineHK of the 
'day.' M •'•--.- '' , -, ••'.•.. ••• . 

Sir Wnv Temple, who has so we.ll de>- 
scribed this" coon^yt, says that » Dutch- 
man*is not deliastr or Mle enough; to »uf;. 
fer with spleen!— Nutljin^ in better cnlcu- 
lated to convny a rriare perfect jiK-a of the

KMe^hiutic caimiioss and .patience of a 
utcliman;;t|lan the hiUf.xtble traii«|uility

and profound -srifi(«jB«f the i-ow«r»: who 
ni«u«iivre jhe bu»ts on .the cun«U. Al 
though a thousaijrHnrentivc* to.|ocjiiqcit> 
'may present themu-lves, thoy rrraie no 

li<ini;iit fellow, who, with
his pipe in his mouth, appeara concert- 
trittd as it were; in his present existence

ength torero of her. •As' sooa aslif 
had, out her cables and *lai?Vher head bn 

we, the batteries, castles, hulks, and 
-facf every thing; that could mount a 
n, began (o play away upon her; upon 

u< And even upon the inorten»ive flier- 
clmntmen in the H>rbnr. We ac\J all 
the American and, English merchantmen 
inmiRdutf!y • 'slipped our cables «nd .at, 
the wind was very light, it was >M)m. 
t inn1 before we-cu'uld 'get out of reach, oi 
(heii gun*. It ippeaf^i to mo thut'thes 
]winl('<) their guns particularly nt us.The 
-but flew about ns thtfker than if we Imi; 
i>een eiiitajt'il with a, vessel Qf the narri- 
r..'rec withia Jiiunkei iKojt^ But, as fti 
usual wiiU cpwards, Hit) Were tob'mucli

The Franklin is ordered to be examin 
ed and, overhauled preparatory to her be 
ing fitted out for her expected expedition 
to the Pacific ocean.

.Capt. JACOB JQNSS, commander of the 
frigate Constitution his arrived in Boston. 
His ship is in most admirable order, and 
her crew of 400 men is nearly completed. 
She will probably sail for the Mediterra 
nean in about three weeks. In the opin 
ion of nautical men, Old Ironsides is ip 
as good fie sound a condition how as when 
she was originally built. . She will be ha") 
ed ofTfrtoro the Navy-Yard wharf in the 
course of a week, jvhen an experiment is 
to be tried upon h«r, with some new mV 
chinery, intended to propel yeSsela dtfr.in^ 
a calm. This is the contrivance of an in 
genious mechanic of the Navy.Yard, and 
it is possible maybe of some service in 
critical situations. Trie machine consists 
of two shafts,.or axle*, extending through 
a certain port hote, on either side of the 
ship/ Upon the extremity of each of which, 
is secured a large' water wheel of 16 or 18 
feet diameter, having 10 paddles. -Inside 
of the deck, the axles are secured in beds 
or grooves, having rollers to enable them 
to turn round with facility—and a large 
drum or1 windlas is attached to each, round 
which, the messenger of the ship i« to be 
turned;; The messenger* «ir small slzell 
cable, will then be cast round the citpntan 
<ift, and: carried forward, will be. reeved 
through a lanr* flte'd block under the 
bowsprit—All being thus prepared, about 
:UK) men on both decks will be applied to 
the capstan bar's, and-endeavour to move 
the ship forward, after a manner of a 
stomn boat. The inventor expects to pro. 
pel the Constitution at the rate of three 
•"ilcs an hour, with all hei stores on Ikwrd. 
But although sucK a result would> un 
doubtedly prove of the greats t utility, we 
l<ave no. great confidence in the success ol "-*—-'-^ ' ifrf ''

the liberties of the country. Hie milita 
ry dispositions are proceeding with the 
greatest activity, General Guelieroo 
Pcpe commands in the AbmMi;, Arrovi-

<tThat is man?—The celebrated patriot 
14 orator. Lord Erskine, formerly Lord 

High Chancellor of England, &c. has late 
ly made himself a resident of Edinburgh, 
in Scotland, for the space 40 days, to .ok 
tain a sufficient domicile to enable him (o 
obtain a divorce from his wife, in the com. 

^missary Court of Edinburgh—But this 
doniiciliation was 'contested l>y tbt? Lady, 
and his Lordship, eminent M he is as a 
lawyer, WBH obliged to abandon his plan, 
and to institute a new suit in thefingHsh 
Comistorial Court. It witt ne recollect 
ed, that about two ye*rs-since this Ex-. 
Lord Chancellor took a trip, in the dt«- 
ttttieofa «aicor,and at the age of 65, to 
Gretna-Green, 'q be married, in the sum. 
tnary way of that celebrated matrimonial 
mart, to a woman whom he now charges 
with adultery, and ttefcns to be divorced from. .'•••'-.• ' ;>•»,•..* .•..,':<'/ .

T.— 'Hie particular property 
<>f the Colchicuni «e««i in allaying irrita. 
tion of the Windpipe, InngH&c. and there.
by removing the causes of asthma, cnn-i 
sumption, is the greatest discovery that 
has been made in medicine. It appears, 
by the last number of the Monthly Qa ' 
rette of health, .that a few dfoset of the 
syrup will effectually remove the symp. 
toms of asthma, and arrest incipient con- 
sjiinption, and in a few days it will restore 
the patient fo health; and that the win* 
of the seeds, combined with an alkali, 'as 
speedily cures gflutand;rheiw>.(Um. , 96 
extraordinary has been tlie salutary effect* 
of these new remedies in those diseases; 
that the editors .d<» not hesitate to pro. 
nounce them specifics. The other ihtor-- 
TV"" M>w.fopular.- medical, dietetic, and

•*,,>•

to in San Germane Caracoss and Ambra 
sio are marching on Rome, where they are 
expected to arrive on th<UStb Filangieri. 
will remain in Naples with the resetve. 
ITie Prince Vicar General will be at (hat 
point where his presence shall be found 
most essential. Begftni command* at 

- J'he regular troopaat Naples a- 
mount to 60,000 infantrr and 20,000 cay- 
airy, with a good supply of artillery. Tbe 
militia are estimated to- amount to 100,000 
men. Finally, great reliance it placed on 
the public spirit and known courage of 
the Neapolitan cixiiens aqd peasant*, in 
the event of-its.being fouud necessary to 
have recourse to the system of Guerrillas. 

• t „.. ROM«, Feb. 13. '
intelligence has been received that a 

corps of Neapolitans, S6.000 slrorifc have 
advanced to Valletri, and that they med- 
itate the occupation ot the strong po»t» 
id the Aeighbourltdod of this city.'

. .. , , '•.',. MiUw,Feb.tO.
A division of the. Austrian army enter, 

ed the province of Ferrara on* the 7M snJ 
marched in three columns to Bologna, 
where they were quartered in the different 
convents, the inhabitants refusing to re 
ceive them into their houses. Another 
division filed through Romagna by way 
of Comachio. This corps, consisting of 
10,000 troops, was M PeWro on the I4tb, 
«nd calcnlated oo taking up.quarter* at 
Aticona oh the 46th. Of that lection of 
the Austrian army which entered Bolog. 
na. the greater part took, the Viad of Tun- 
cany and the smaller that Of Imola. l«av. 
m Mind a,<K)0 men in, Bologna, v«ho, 
however, took no part in the duty of the 
place, yhich was performed as usual by 
the pqritifical troops,

P. 8, It is just ascertained that (ne co 
lumn .which marched from Bologna by 
we road of Tuscany, has arrived at »»• 
dicofant, a glace between Florence and 
Rome.

We learn frorn Naples that all the En. 
glish aauadrpn now at Naples is about to 
assemble in the harbour ot Messina, and

icul journal contains, particular. »fter this eveai a great cbangft will t«ks 
ly the exp6sition ot literary quackery lil|rce in ^e affairs of Sicily, 
compositions of nostrums, arid dissracftP'————Jy '. • ' • . ——————

Printing,
tly txtcnttd at this Offi ct. .
f, "»-H--T»,I*-,

_._.. — 'disgrace,, Tul-ipructices of certain practitioners, V
ur.ll harAm« l"~l-l- ;—'----•'



SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 21.

THE FEDERAL REPUBLICAN
it sfeemg has passed into iiew handstand 

to be resuscitated • and revived by *II
more ardent stand in defence 
principle!. * '.'; 

We do not know the gentleman 
has become the new Proprietor of this 
Paper, but we like his address, because it 
is brief and uno8tentatioUs-*-Some Edit 
ors exhaust themselves in Prospectus, but 
he wisely holds up for good occasions, and 
frankly tells you his principles, which he 'next, 
means to maintain without fear. 

< We like his call to those who have 
ttrayed, and his,.independence in clear); 
stating the relative duties of Patron and 
Editor—this is. the way to ascertain the 
strength of his patronage and number of 
his friends—A good'Adjutant, before he 
opens a campaign, should always know 
not only the number, but the temper, the 
fidelity, and the order of his troops-<-He 
should know Irom whence H6 can draw 
recruits, and how far. they possess that 
discipline which arise* from devotion to a 
good cause. If the Paper Tn its new 
bands takes that high, and elevated, and 
valiant stand it once dirf, we need no bet 
ter criterion to judge of the Feelings of 
our Friends—It will be the Barometer of 
Sound Principles, and he who is not re 
creant or apostate, wjll return. We wish 
the new Proprietor success with all our 
heart, and shall be mortified and disap 
pointed if the paper does not rise in its 
character to that dignified grade.to com; 
Bandit.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The subscriber having become the sole 

owner and proprietor of the Federal Re 
publican and Baltimore Telegraph con 
siders it hi» first duty to greet his respect 
ed patrons, and to furnish them with an 
outline of bis intentions. This establish 
ment, has, undergone nurtf changes, and 
has experienced many viscissitudes of for 
tune. At one time it had probably "more 
subscribers than any other daily paper in 
the Union, and at another its re 
ceipts were insufficient to meet its cur 
rent expences. A variety of causes com

tion of A friend, but do not feel ourselves 
responsible for either the opinions or sen. 
tinients contained in,'4t. Had Fair Play 
taken into consideration the length of 
time, intense study and enoraio.ua ex 
pense those gentlemen are at in order to 
kttain a perfect knowledge ofMte art, we 

I doubt (tor we know him to be liberal
their presen'

FOR THE BASTON OAKKTTK.

The Medical Society of Talbot, Queen 
Anns' and Caroline counties haje adver 
tised for a, meeting on,, Monday 7th May

'I have always held medical men, in 
high estimation; but it must be acknow. 
ledged by every candid and unprejudiced

-
ngs rtf the Federal Republicans of Prince 
George's. The nomination which has 
been made proves incontestioly that they 
are tn earnest. The high character and 
well merited popularity of the gentlemen 
selected as. Candidates have in«pir»d their 
political friends with the Wat mest zeal 
and firmest confidence; and roust, we ap 
prehend, disarm the hostility ot- many of 
their political opponents. Prince-Geor 
ge's hat, on this occasion, acted as might 
have been expected of her. There is no 
county in the state where there is a great, 
er fund of intelligence, or where the po 
litical principles of the people are more 
sound and steadfast. Let her example 
have the weight to which it is justly enti 
tled. Let, everVcounty in the state a- 
dopt without defat the course that she has 
done, and Federal Republicans tnuat tri-

We will ofter at Public Sate at Mr. 
Lowe's Tavern in the town df Eas 
ton, on Tuesday the 29th day of 
May next, between the hours ot3 and 

4 d'clbck in ^he afternoon,

mind, that the gentlemen of the faculty, 
have been pursuing a course for some time, 
which must inevitably deprive them of 
the. -good 'opinion/ of those, who are d is. 
posed to be really their best friends.! 
they are literally fattening on the' mis 
fortunes of their fellow-men — their chfct> 
ges are so enormous, that if a farmer has 
the misfortune to have a sickly family,

ill

umph in the election. 'In
order fur them to succeed, it is only ne 
cessary that they should resolve to do so; 
and that this resolution be followed by 
the exertions which seem naturally con. 
sequent on it.—-Maryland Gaz. ' ,

, Federal RepuMictn Jfbminatian. <-' 
According to public-notice, a meatin

the whole proceeds' of his estate, wi 
scarcely defray his doctor's bill. When 
wheat was at three dollars and meal two 
dollars per bushel, these gentlemen as 
signed the high prices of grain, as the 
cause of their raising their rates. But al 
though these articles have been declining 
ever since, and are now sunk' to the low. 
est depth, have they acted consistently 
with their former professions, and accom 
modated their charges, to the unpreceden 
ted state of the times? Will any 'physi 
cian who pratiges in the family of a tarnter 
and charges the maximum price for his 
attendance, &c. receive any of the pro 
duct* of the farm in part payment Of his 
bill, e^wven oiie half the price they were 
when he raised his rates? He 'would 
moat probably laugh at the man, who 
would presume to ask hint more than a 
dollar per barrel for corn, and so of oth«r 
products. But when the doctor raised 
his* rates, com was Irom 8 to 10 dollars 
per barrel. Now is this acting according 
to the golden rule? Is it right, that a bo 
dy of men, who have had so much legisla 
tive assistance and support, should, thus 
trample on the {rood neople of Maryland?

Lying in bxford Neck, in talbot County, be. 
ing part of two tracts of Land called Anderton 
and Judith's Garden, containing by actual sur 
vey 268 acres. This farm is beautifully situated 
on Third Haven Creek, leading to.Bsston, and 
extends to Island Creek on the south- The 
arable land is divided into three fields of a 
bout fifty acres each; and the present tenant. 
Nicholas Thomas, Esq. makes when the sea- 
son is favourable, 300 barrels',of eqm( and one 
thousand, bushels of wheat from . the corn 
ground.' This' land is at present rented for 
$600, and is believed to be equal to any to 
the sta.te, in point of fertility ot soil and beau- 
ty of situation; it is well watered, and has an 
abundance of wood for the use of" the farm, 
and the finest fish and oysters may be had 
at any time in their season; besides, it is situa 
ted immediatly ii» a most desirable neighbor 
hood, where the inhabitants are wealthy, po. 
Ijte and hospitable. The improvements con 
sist'of a two story frame dwelling house, with 
two rooms and a passage below, three above, 
and two in the garret, all finished, and a large 
dining room and an excellent kitchen adjoin 
ing; there is also a large granary within thirty

. _ ? r- .,.-•_ 0,1 yard*, where vessels he in safely to take oft' 
of the Federal Republican Voters of Lgrain, The other improvements are indiflVr. 

outrty, was held at the*|«nt—One third cash wilt be required at the
t

bined have been the means of depressing 
it still more, until it hat come into the 
hands of, the subscriber, whose object it 
is to resuscitate it by conducting it with 
spirit, energy, perseverance and firmness.

.Prince-George's coun-ty, 
Town of Upper Marlbro', on Tuesday th 
10th of April. The meeting proceeded 
to business, and

Mr. John Hodges of Thomas, wat/>{*• 
pointed chairman, and 

Mt. Gilbert Smith, Secretary. - 
When the following resolutions were a. 

dopted:— 1 
Resolved, unanimously, that Messrs. | 

JVSc/to/as Snowden and Oeorge ibmmes, 
tie nominated Candidates to represent 
Prince-George's county, in the next Elec 
toral College nt the State.

Resolved, That these proceedings be 
published in the Maryland Gazette, Fed 
eral Republican, Frederick-towo Herald, 
and Easton Gazette.

JOH& HODGES ol Thos. Chair. 
GILBERT SMITH, Secretary.

John Randolph is re-elected a Repre 
sentative, in Congress from the state of 
Virginia, without opposition.. .?;V . t r"''

Time of tale, and .it credit of one and two year* 
will be given tor the remaining t\ib'thirds, 
payable in equal instalment's, the purchaser 
giving bond with:-approved security, .With in 
terest from the day of sale^ and when the 
whole purchate money is paid, a good and 
sufficient title will be given, - ... 

, ' JQHN LEIGH,
GEORGE S. LEIGH. 

Woodbury.St^Mary's? _ 
county^ Aprilir 5 _______

By virtue of a fWi facias to me i 
ed~James S«th agaliwt Charles 
principal, and Johfi G. Thomas, si _ 
will be gold orvSaturday (he 19(h day of 
May next, on . the premises, WjUfJiin tltO 
hours'of two and four o'clock/yHnlibw* 
ing property, to wit.' four lieadof H«rt 
nest, «teren head of Cattle,ali«o,all the right 
and title of John G. Thomas, in and to , 
part of a tiact of-land called MitcbMl* 
Lot and other tracts.contaiiiinp 260 acre1 !*) 
taken and sold to satisfy the debt, inter, 
est and costs due on tht above fieri facias". 

ALLEN BOW IE. Shft,
April 20—ts '

»50 Jlewarci.
Kanaway from the subscriber on the iSttt 

of March, a Black Boy who calls himself

Joe Pacaj
Ab*ut 30 years of age—Joe is a handsome 
black fellow,'middle size; very'white teeth— 
he is a fine decent and •pleasing boy, almost 
Without fault—he is perfect in (II his limbs ex. 
cept one finger, the middle or lesser, .on die 
right hand, 1 think is off about half way; hs> 
'has with him different suits of cloathing, to wit' 
a greenish Kersey tnmnd about and trowsera. a 
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black clfl* 
nearly new; tw.i or three muslin shirts 5t 3 QI> 
3 vesta Kc a black Fured Hal. II is protablit Josi 
will change his nuae.auc) clotninf,—yet. he 
cannot hi* half finger>—I will give the jibb 
reward if secured so that 1 get him again. •' 

:. LEV! DUKES.
JVVnr DfHtm, 

.Maryto«d(
in* County,} 
"" 1841. S

Bible

SALE.
To be disposed of fa families or othef wise, 

(but not to go out of the State) a parcel of 
Valuable NEGROES, consisting of MEN, WO- 
MEN, BOYS'and GTRL9.

The terms will be accommodating—applt- 
cation to be made to Samuel Groome, Agent 
o* ' ISABELLA 3MYTH, 

Adm'rx. of Wm. B. Smytb, Jec'd. 
, 1821—3weo4w•

They are a d order-an incorp^o-

Gen. D. B. Mitchel, at the head of the 
Creek agency. Georgia, has been dis 
missed the public service by the President

rated body, "hint 11* lachrymm. 
peal to you fellow, eitixent, the indepei'"' * 
dent voters 6f the state-if i persevcraVcer***™ mto 
in this thing, will not justly forfeit to the

of the United States, on account of 
trade, in the introduction, etc- of African

their act of incorporation, which WHS eer 
tainly granted for wise ends. But undei 
this cover, they have district societies,

Ait regard* it is only necessa.

Mh|d-
.ry to remark. that the principles of Wash 

iitgton will be ^«e principle* of this paper
— w, in other words, it will uphold and 
advocate those sentiment* which ever> 
UJd>j>endent citizen ot these federated
•tales ought to entertain, namely, pure 
federal republican principles; it will, ot 
course, I* firm and decided in defending 
the best interests and in promoting thv 
good of our beloved country, and in doing 
sif it will spvak freely without flattery 
or tear.

Asa newspaper it shall be made inter. 
etlingto its pat ions; for the mercantile 
.commnn'ny it will be a regular and cor 
rect record of commercial infoi malion, 
and for readers generally a faithful narra 
tive of parsing events.

It hah been customary when a paper is 
established, or when any important change 
takes pla«e in its .aftkirt, to burden its 
readers^wnh a lotog string of promises, 
many of which are never performed.— 
The undersigned begs leave to be excus 
ed for deviating, in this instance, from the 
tuabtithed rule. He ha? stated his views 
and intentions concisely, and he has dot 
promised more than he is willing to per- 
form. ; .-

To enable me to devote my sole atten 
tion to tlw proper management of thU old 

well k nown paper, and to give it all

snd establish whatever rates they please, 
and the whole body of physicians com 
posing the district; are solemnly pledged 
to adhere to these regulations. They 
have managed this matter admirably for 
their own purposes—»pd are a corps com 
pletely drilled. In this profession, as it 
exists among us, there is no competition. 
A young man coming forward into prac 
tice, is completely fettered by the old and 
established physicians—he must walk in 
the prescribed track, or he would be 
frowned out of countenance— probably be 
denounced by them as a quack, and not 
honored so far, as to be permitted to hold 
a consultation with one. of the old corps. 
It would require no small share of assur 
ance and courage in *n individual, to 
resist such a combination, and stand on 
his own ground! '

But to contemplate this subject, in ano 
ther point ot view, it may be asserted 
with truth, that the continuance of these 
enormous rates,is contrary to the dictates 
of humanity, and literally taking advan 
tage of the necessities of mankind. A 
human being stretched on the bed of sick 
ness, and suffering greaf bodily pain, has 
no freedom of volition, he must either sub 
mit to the extortion of an incorporated bo. 
dy of physicians, or perish for want of as 
sistance—dreadful alternative!! But let 
us suppose the case of an individual who 
has a heavy bill to discharge, and refuse*

A Salt Spring has been opened at 8t 
Blunder I Catherine's Uppei Canada, and 50 bush 

els of salt are. made a day. LegislatlV 
aid. has been requested to bring thea
springs in competition with those of Onan 
daga New-York,.

BALTIMOHB, April if.'

A: stated annual me«ting«pf the Eastern 
Shore Bible Society, will be held at the.Court 
House in Easton, on the id of nt«t month 
(May) at 11 o'clock A.M.

T. H. UAWSON, Rec. See. '
April 2ll-4w •>£•;

il- J '

Prices continue to improve a little. We 
now quota wharf at S3 75, and Howard- 
street at 4 per barrel. The demand is 
far from considerable.

WHEAT & CORN 
But little at market Red 70 cent* & 

white 75. Com SB a 29 cents, and not 
very plentiful.

TOBACCO, (Maryland) 
Begins to come in plentifully, and the

fiheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a veuditioni exponas, to me di 

rected, at' the suit of the President, Directors 
and company of the Farmers Bank against 
Spedden Oram, will be sold on the premises 
on Thursday the 17th of May next, between 
tha hours of twelve and two o'clock, the fol 
lowing property, to wit. a tract of land callct 
Bartlett's Triangle, Fox'a Den, partofmtrac 
called Wasteland and part of a tract csllw 
Aslifyrd, the lands and tenements of Speddei 
Oram, takea k sold to satisfy the debt interest 
& costs of the above venditioni. Also, by virtue 
of a Tier! Facias to me directed at the suit of 
the state !»«• of John W. V. Newnam against 
the above 8»edden,Oram, will be sold bn the 
premises and vn the samr day 'between the 
hours .pf 2 8t 3 O'clock the following property 
to wit- one negro Lad named Muce Simpson, 
to s^rre one year and six months, Mary Simp- 
son1 to serve 4 years, Julian, an infant, to serve 
21 years,also one horse, 10 head of-cattle, one 
cart, 12 head of sheep, .3 beds and furniture. 
1 l-2do*en Windsor chairs, 3 mahogany din. 

I iftg tables, one' walnut ditto, on« cupboard and 
• • contents, three pot», two dutch ovens, two .pair 

andirons, tongs and shovel, taken and .sold to 
satisfy the deot, interest and cost* of the above 
fieri facias. ' .

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff. 
April 21—ts. ,

880 • REWARD..'
ianaw»y from the Subscr'-.crthe 22dday 
March last, a negro' man mmed

George 'Brorokty
About 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, 2C year* 
of age. dark complexion, slender make; has a 
scaron tlie upper port of one of his checks 
[which not recollected] had on wtien be went. 
away, country kersey Jacket and Trowsera, , 
blacK and white stripei no doubt tie wiB' " 
change his dress having sundry other cloth^iL- ' 
If tiken in Dorchester county and delivered-' 
in Cambridge gaol, I will give thiity dollars, 
if out of the county and delivered as afore-, 
said forty dollars, and out of the state the v~ 
boye reward with reasonable charges in eitheif ., 
case V delivei'ed as aforesaid. ~-V.

April
ear

-A

Goods,

quality of the crop is superior to the 
growth ot 1819. Good red and brown 
command abqut 6 dollars.

There is an import of 4«hhds. Kentuc 
ky; but no sales, either of that or Virginia 
during the past week that we are advised 
offered. Rep.

. . , MARRIED 
On Tuesday 17th inat. by the Rev

Have Just received from Bahimore 
dilional Supply of

Among which M* a large and General As- '•" •'•-'• iartmentof • • ' -; -'-*1

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
' By virtue of sundry Pi. Fa's to me di 
rected at the suit of the following persons, 
to wife John Goldsborough, Peter Tarr, 
Wm. Bullert, Berinet Jones, use Stephen 
Hussey, Clark & Green,"Nicols Laytop 
and James Tilton, against Jabez Cald- 
well, wilt be s.'ld on the Court House 
Green between the hours of twelve, and 
one o'clock, on Tuesday the 15th day of

BttacfliNfAnd Brawn Ir4& tin 
Sheeting*, Didpert and I^dtfm, Burlaps, 
Hesniani, Oanaliurgs nnd Ticklenburgn, 
Ifomfstic Sheetings, Shirtings, Ptttidt 
and Stripei. •

nj^f 
Cm

^ftm * M^DWB j »• •>*• ••*•••• wy «»«v ••*• * • *T~" ^B ^ •_ , «••• - r " ,'- ,Scull. Mr. Jou«t PMCE, >, of Queen|Mav.the following prtpertyvi^ one _ 
Ann's county, Fo the amiable Miss \*K\*™ Harness, one .Hbrse, Ihe Hou»e and 
MAMA, eldest daughter ot Mrs, MarJLha fLot whfereon Alexander Hand«,E«q. now

k *»•«• i. r-f""» """•«"&•**''•» *»M
Uiat tile, spirit and decision of character 
•o essential at the present tjme, I must 
«all on ulj those who have strayed away, 
to come back and tend their desirable aid 
<« "joBipal which wa« ooce their pride 

^'L^V' fod ^nich-haa so often 
"-- '-•- of. opposition and the

payment—a suit is brought, and the cause 
tried before a jury of twelve honest and
impartial men

iry ot 
Be it remembered also,

that medical men constitute no portion of 
our juries. What would be the conse 
quence — the doctor would probably find 
himself in an awkward predicament, and 
be compelled to receive a fajr and rooder ;braved tha-

•hafts oJTmajicV - ,— .
Patronage, real, patronage, is absolute. tice W0uld hav* hei> Cour9e' »nd • CMC °r 

{7 necessary, if the friends otthis estab- '*'» sort would bring thesex gentlemen to

ate compensation for his services. .Jus-
. • • • i S '...'. 1 . -_!-._ f

, sa- hshment wi«b it success—patronage, oot 
consisting in empty wards, but, on the 
contrary, in subscribing and paying for 
™ P»pe«> ; »nd in sending it *d»erW 
?• !" VJ'«luile m this cafl not only lh« 
friends of ihe. establishment in this city, 
but aJ»o those in the country, and parti-

^ ?' "'> fellu«-C»i^'"> oVMa- 
who have heretofore aided thib

r ,- .Mrkcd m (his bi»«uei.s with the firm and
»ukhaken reiolutiop to do my duty, and 

• **** '«"»•• e«peL to
and «in* 

ff
the

f .
traT, j * Whp *re ln *rre«m R,r bills con. '

aid i
18W' 

*«««•« 'forward and
'* pume of 

their aid to become powerful A

of a journal which,
only re-

stiong and

SGHA1JFFER.

The New York Evening Post statesiL^P0"*1'*;*!;^' 011'*1
(irs and lU

proper reflection oh the siibject. Thpse 
wholiv* in the district above named, are 
more unfortunately situated than some 
other portion* of their fellow citiwns— 
lor jl am informed from,the best authority 
tb>t the charges made in Dorset, are much 
lower than in Talbot. This is a hard. 
sh<p, about which we may justly com 
plain—and it is generally believed, that 
we suffer this calamity from the dictation 
of a few old practitioners. Who think that 
their services must be hachchai-ge what 
they may. If the young gentlemen who I 
are" commencing the practice of physic I 
understand their own interests, they will 1 
burst these fetters and stand on their own 
ground. FAIR PLAY.

The supreme court of Pennsylvania, on 
Wednesday morning, sentenced Freder 
ick Axe, late commissioner, and Daniel B 
Lippard, late treasurer, of the county of 
Philadelphia, to pay a fine of 400 dollars 
each, and severally to be imprisoned for 
six ca'lendais months, for BRIBERY 
the election of county,treaaurt«*

Departed this life on t'.ie 9th instant Mrs- 
ANN STONE, aged 32 years, wife of the Rer- 
William M. Stone, Rector of Stepney Parish,! 
Somerset county, Maryland. •' '

This most amiable and Interesting l*dy, be-i 
coming early impressed with the Divine Fear, 
spent tbe Short life allotted her in the practice! 
of an undissembled, 'ardent piety. 'All wh6 
knew her, could not but love «nrt admire her, 
possessed as she was ot • tbe inost endearing 
virtues, to an eminent, degree. .She has left 
behind her a truly bertaved husband, and six 
small children to deplore her irreparable loss: 
May the God of all comfort support him under 
.this afflicting diapeosation, and be a friend to 
his orphan .children.

taken and. sold to satisfy the debt, inter, 
eat and costs of the above Fi. Fa'».

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff. 
April

An Rteg^nt Assortmen 
NANRIN «c CANTON

And' • great 'Variety of Choice /ir«A British 
Goods, just imported in the Ship Helvidew, ar 
rived at Baltimore last week, which in addi- 
tion to their supply ls»t month from I'biludeU 
phia» renders their assortment very extensive 
and complete, all of which will be oft'erod to 
their friend* and the public generally uncom 
monly low for 'CJSU. 

•Eaitoh, April 14

BAW-DRK8SKR,
OFPO9IT* TMK EASTON HO,TKL,

Respec-fully informs his friends and the public 
that he has just returned from Baltimore with 
a supply of Philadelphia

POMTEB, ALte <§• CIDER, 
CHACKRRH $ UHKE8E, 
BOLOBJW

SHKRIFPS BALE.
Dy virtue o( a fi«ri Aoi** to me directed^v 

be suit of Andrew Oranj Layton against VVm. 
). Vickars, and James Jiaulsbury security, will 
>e sold on the; Court House Green between 
:k* hours of 2 and S o'clock bn Tuesday the 

i of May, the following, property to wrt. 
all the right, interesti clam and title of the 
laid Wm. O.-Vickai-s. In and to a tract or par- 
lei of land called Moore Fieldo, be the quanti 
ty what it may. Also one horse and carriage, 
the property of James Saulsbury security, tak-

Ion and. sold' to satisfy the debtj interest and 
costs of the above A. Ik, Also, by virtue of a 
venditioni to me directed,at the suit of Samuel 

_ Groom, use Clement. Morris tome directed a 
gainst Hie said Wm. O Vickars, -will be sold 
on the above 15th May, the Fana of the a 
bove Wm. O. Vickars. called Moore Field- 
taken and sold to satisfy the debt, interest and 
cost* of the above cases. . •

ALLEN BOWIE, ShE 
April «1—ts

dollar*.

Re-has also a quantity of Prime Hams, cur- 
d by himself, which he will dispose «f low1. 

April 21—tf ' --

FOR SALE. .
On » liberal credit, about 1000 acres of land, 

thuated in Caroline county, about one half 
'tif which are cleared, the rest in woo»i and 
white oak timber, eqilal to any on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland; within a mile of the tin*. 
her land is now erected a saw mill. The a. 
bove lands we ubout five miles from ihfc resi 
dence of Col. Wm. Bich»rdson, on" the -.Great 
Choptank, and will be shewn to persons wish. 
ing to purchase by Mr. Thomas Checsuian UT- 
ing thereon '>''•..

Also the FARM on which.Mr. N. fisulsbur/ 
reside, Mituated in Tuckahoe Neck, (Caroline 
County.') This farm* ontuitta about five hun 
dred aci.es of land, about three hundred of 
which are cleared, the rest in wood and tim 
ber- There i« alto an excellent mill seat 
thereon. • . , . • . ...

On payment of the pon»W«ration jnoncy; the 
above lauds wiHbe convoyed flf«e. of iu«dm-

tOOCKERMAR

SALE.
By virtue of fieri facias to me directed; 

Patrick McNeal, use of Thomas B Bakei, 
against CharUs Gibwon principal — Beiija- 
mfn Benny and James rarrott securities,

April

Flour h»»"risen ijirrir cents a barrel in 
Lancaster '

CITY BAWK 0V BAlTIJUOtlie;
' The. Stockholder* of , this institution arc 

hereby notified, that in conformity to an act 
of the last Legislature, an Election for nine 
Directors will be held at the Banking House on 
MONDAY the 4tli day 6f Juno next, betweco 
the hour* of TKJI »nd TW«' o'clock. " »

By order JAMES B. BK1CR, Cash'r. 
April 2J—7W •,*,„•'• -*• , 
I'he editors of the Annapolis Gaaqfctt!, 

Georgetown Metropolitan, Frederick-town 
Herald, Hagers-town Torch Light and Kant on 
tiazettt will lease to publisli the abov"

.and one other fieri (acu»—»Eliz» 
executrix of John K. i)u,wa«s. atainut 
Charles Gibson, will he suld op the Couri 
iiou.se Green, on Wednesday the 16th 
May next, the following pwiperty to wit : 
the life estate of the above named Charier 
Gibsim in «nd to two third* of part of u 
tract of land called, Mitchells Lot,part ol 
W ingleton, and. part *f..Widuwi» Glianc,r, 
coutaiuing j|5t 4cres — aluo 1̂̂  jjtoeat lii*>v« 
•growing on the premises, taken and ttoUi 
to tmiisty the debt, iiiterebts and costs ••' 
the above fieri facias— sale to c 

'clock.

April 21— t»

Public Sale.
Will he sold at Vublic Sale at the Ute rest- 

dcnce, of Daniel McGinney, dec'd. near the. 
Hole in, the Wall, Talbot county on Wfcdnes. 
day the 3d day ti(*l»y next, alf the pewonal 
estate of said deoe»»d [black people except- 
d] consisting of Household and Kitchen'Fur. 

niuire, Bacon,-Urd, Corn, Corn Uludes, &c. 
Horses; Cattle* qftrep and Hogs, with Farmma;. 
Utensi|», add sundry artiqles-riot nece»«*ry lo
mention. ' .»'•',.The abov* property will b« acid on a credit 
,»f six months on all sunw oferftto dollars, the 
fl'urehaser gtv(|»g note with approved steurityj 
bearing interest from the dale—For nil sunts 
.nkler, the cash will be required before tha 
.emoval of the property: The sal* will com. 
nience at 10 o'clock, and attendance give-, b/ 

LEVIN-M^(J4 T̂EY k A«lii>'r. 
. »f U»j»icl M'Cinnc'y Jeteurd,

April 14-a* I
J



THE BUCKET,
iAMUBL

How 4jj«||$F.this heart are the scene* of my
hood,

' When fond recollection recals them to view; 
The orchard, the meadow, the deep tangled

wild wood,
' • And every loved spot whieh my infancy knew. 
The' wide ipreading pond, and the mill which

•toodby.it, ^ 
The bridge and the rock where t,he cataract

fell,
The cot of my father, fhe dairy house nlgh.it, 

Aiid e'en the rude bucket' which hung' in
the well;

The old oaken bucket, the iron bound bucket, 
I The most covered bucket which hung in

the well.

That mow covered ves*el 1 hail as a treasure, 
For often at aoon,vhen returned from the

.field, '\'_ '.'•"'• • ' 
I found it the source of an exquisite pleasure,

The purest and aweeteit \hat nature can,
jgL yield. 

Ho*1' ardent 1 seited it with hand* that were

quick to the white pebbled bottom it
... ' fe "«
H>en soon with the emblem of truth overflow.

.&•; **• ',' .• - •^••':,'' 1 -..''''
, ',-j And dripping with coolnea* it rose from the 
^ well;

old oaken bucket, the iron bound bucket, 
most cdvered bucket arose from the

-•'flow «wert from the green mouv. brim to re- 
' t^;. ceiveit,

'', *.A* poised on the cnrb it inclined to my lips;
Not a. full blushing goblet could tempt me to

:<„• leave it, . ^
._' ;* Though filled with the nectar that Jupiter

aips.
far removed from the loved litua

. . .., .. . 
:<Th'e tear nf regret witHriWuively •well, 

A* fancy reverts to my former plantation, 
0 And. sighs for the bucket whieh hang* in 
'.i . Jhe. well.
|-Th* old o»ken bucket, the iron bound bucket, 
'£- The «o*», covered bucket whieh hangs in 

the well.

PLOUGHS*,
t The Subscriber has now on hanil a general 
TJMsortment of first q.i*IUy PLOUGHS, and o- 
ther useful Implements, at hi* Manufactory on 
Bllicotts street, near Pratt -street wharf,

Will *tand the. eirtding season in Easton at 
th« tubieriber'* (table, on Tuesdays, Wed 
nesday*, Thur»d*ys & Fridays, at the Trappe 
on Saturday*, and the other days of the week 
at the subscriber's farm hear the old Chapel, 
where marcs from a distance can be accommo 
dated with pasturage, and grain!if required, 
but will not be accountable for accidents or 
escape*—although they shall receive every 
proper attention,

CHANCE MEDLEY ia now. in high condi- 
lion and vigor, and i* esteemed by the best 
judges to be among the finest horses in point 
of strength, or symmetry of form, and the 
best blood hone that ever was on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland—being creased by the beat 
horses in England.

Chance Medley will cover mares thi* sea- 
ion at the price of 18 dollars the season, but 
if paid on or before the first day of October, 
one third of the account will be deducted, and 
m every cose fifty cents to the groom, lo .be 
paid on the arrival of tlie mare.—Chance Med 
ley i* considered to be a true honest racer, 
and being five year* old, he never ran but at 
Eaaton last fall, when he beat Governor 
Wright's famous mare Aurora, out of Pandoni 
by Col. Lloyd'* Vingtun, and. several, others, 
four miles, running three heat*.

Chance Medley was got, by,Col. Tayloe'* 
imported .hone Chance, who wa* selected in 
England by ̂  the best judges for Col. John 
Tayloe of Washington, at a very high price,! 
and waa landed in Philadelphia in November' 
1812. He ia the sire of Grimalkin, Specula 
tor, Accident, Scaife's Colt, Chanre, 8tc. &c. 
all first rate runners now on the British turt, 
as may be teen by reference to the English 
Racing Calendarsiand at Uuncaster, m 1800, 
be won the 100 petmil plate, beating Sir Solo 
mon, Haphazard, Sportsman,'Hyacintlms, &c. 
.At York Spring meeting in 1801, be won 50 
pounds, two mite heat* beating Honeycomb, 
Trumpeter, be. At Donr.aater, he won the 
Doncaster stakes of 10 guinea* each, thirteen 
Subscribers, with 20 guineas added—four 
mile beats,.beating Hyacintbu*, Cockfighter, 
&c. and the same day he won the gold cup, 
four mile*, beating Sir Solomon^ Champion 
and Attainment! and at Vtalton in 1802 at 
eight stone five pound*; after which he fell 
lame, and was sold to a Mr. Duncombe for a 
stallion" from whom he was purchased by col. 
John Tayloe of,Waahington.

Pedigree^
Chance Medley Was gait by the imported 

'iprse Chance who , was gotten by Lurcher, 
his dam Recovery by Hyder Ally-, hi* great 
grand dam PerdiU by Herod; his great, great 
£runddam Fair Forester by Sloe: his great, 
great, great grand dam by Forester his great, 
tfreat, great, great grand dam by Partner/ his 
great, great, great, great, great grand dam by 
Croft's bay Barb; his great, great, greut, great, 
great, great grand dam by Markless; his great, 
great, great j great, great, great, gieat grand 
dam by Brimmer; his great great, great, great, 
great great, great, great grand dam by the 
son of Dodaworlh, out of the Burton" Barbed 
uiare. , - ' •

Lurcher, the sire of Chance, the grand »ire 
ot the above Obance Medley, was gotten by 
pungalmon who wa* by Eclipse; hi* dam was 
by Vertumnu* or Eclipse,- hi* grand dam by 
the Compton Barb out of a »i«ter to Regula- 
tor; Vertumnu* waa by Eclipse out of the

Is a beautiful brown bay horse, five yeara old 
the 20lh of June next, and i* superior to any 
Colt in this county, of his age and blood; is 
nearly sixteen hands high, and was got by the 
celebrated tlorse Top-Gallant,, hi* dam was 
got by a Narsganset Horse, out of a Cltickasaw 
Mare, which is supposed to be eo>a) to any 
stock of hones in the country of their jpade.

TOP-GALLANT
ft now in high Stud condition, and will be let 
to llar.es this season at the moderate price of 
Four Dollar* each, and twenty five cent* to the 
groom in each case •'•->..,

TOP-GALLANT was let to a few marn* la*t 
season ami proved himself a, sore foal getter. 
He will stand at Easton every Tue-day and at 
the Trappe on Saturday, and every other 
Wednesday fc Thursday at Mr. John Cooper's, 
near Lee-u Mill, and every, other Wednesday 
&, Thursday at Mr. James Benson's & at St Mi 
chaels. Seanon to commence. on the 7th of 
April, and to end on the 20th of June next, 
moneys payable ort the 1st of September fol- 
lowing, to the Subscriber. . • .-

CHARLES M. BROMWELL.
April7—6w -;

Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of vejiditiom ex 

rponaa, issued out of Talbot County Court, and 
to me directed, at the two suits of John Ed- 
monson and the President, Director* and Com. 
pany ' of the Farmer; Bank of Maryland' a- 
fjainst Col. Wm. Hay ward, will be sold at pub 
lic sale in, Easton, on the public .square, on 
Tuesday the 8tti day of May next, between 
the hours of 11 and 5 o'clock of the same day; 
the following lands and tenements of the said 
Col. William Hay ward, to wit; one plantation 
situated in the lower district of thi* county, 
whereon Andrew Reed lived, containing by 
estimation, Five hundred and fifty Acres of 
Land. One other Plantation whereon Samu. 
«1 Eason lives, situated aforesaid, containing 
by estimation Four Hundred and Fifty Acres 
of Land. One other Plantation in Tuckahoe, 
whereon Daniel Frampton lives, containing by 
estimation Three Hundred \cres of Land. 
One other plantation on St. Michaels River, 
whereon Stephen Stitchberry lived, being 
part of a tract of Land called 'Sheepheadt) 
Point? Also, all that part of a tract of laud 
called 'Theuliold's Addition,' on St Michaels 
river, containing by estimation two hundred 
jfcres, to satisfy the debt, damages, costs and 
charge* of the above mentioned executions.

• ;• '4'; WILLI \MTHOMAS, 
late Sheriff of Talbot county.

March 31.

% Virtue of. Fi. Fa.<6 me'directed at the 
«uit of Nancy Elbert; use of Robt. and,James I 
Armstrong against Rigby Hopkms, will be sold 
on Tuesday'the 8th of May, on the court 
house green, between tbejimir* of 10 and A 
oVloc£ to wit. II the right intere»t and ti- 
tie of Rigby Hopkin., in and to a tract or parj 
eel of land situate on M5!e»'River *nd called 
Robert, Margaret, William and James, contain. 
ing2rOacre».moreor less, also 1 horse ami 
carriage, taken and sold to satisfy the debt 
intert*tand«coto*oftbeaboveFiPa.

* ALLEN BOWIE, Shtf
April 14—1» • . -,,•-:'• j. -',..' -.

THE BLOOr

Sale.
By virtue of* Fi fa. to me directed at the 

suit of Peter Stevens'against William' E. Can- 
nor, Will be sold on Tuesday .the 1st day of 
'May, on the Court Bouse. Green, between 
the hours of 12 and f o'clock, the following 
property, to wit the farm on which the said 
Wm. E. Cannor now resides; situated on Chop- 
tank River and known by the name of Goose 
Point—also six head of cattle.

Taken and sold to satisfy the debt inte- 
re*t and cost* of the above n fa. 

ALLEN
Ap-il

EDWARD AULD,
Will leave Kaston Point on WEDNESDAY 

the 2l8td*yof February.at 10o'clock A'. M.-. 
returning, leave Baltimore every SATL'llDAT 
at 10 o'clock A-M. and will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the above named 
days durmg the aeason.

The'EDVv'ARD LLOYD is in complete on, 
der for the reception of Passenger* & Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially buUt of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate I'acket 
sti)e for the accomryoUalipn of Passenger*,*' 
She has a Urge and commodious cabin with 
twelve births, and two state room*-,With 
eight birth*, fijrm«|i«l with cvery^ cpaveni. ewce. . v.' <'. v" " '' .'

All order* left with the subscriber, or in h)* 
absence w'Uh Mr..Thomas Henrix, at bis office • 
at Easton-Poiht, will be thankfully receive* 
and faithfully executed.

' EDWAHD AULD.
Easfon,Point, fcb 17—If. . '/ ,

SUE RIFF'S SALE.
of several vendkipnr exnonas to 

me. directed, at the suit of the President/Di 
rectors and company of the Farmers Bank a- 
gamst James Edmondson, will be sold on Tues 
day the 8th of May, on the Court House 
Green, between 10 ahd 2 o'clock, the follow 
ing property. One Negro Woman called Ha- 
clie), one ditto' Leere and one ditto Sarah, one 
small boy child William, 40 head of cattle, 5$ 
head of sheep, 10 head of horses, 2 carts, one 
carriage and harness, 30 head of hogs, seized 
and taken to satisfy the above claims-

ALLEN BOWIE, Stiff. 
April 14—1» .

# HA-LTlMOUtt PACKET, 
XHE, SCHOONER

Jane

co ,.Where th» opportunity of so general an a»- 
Wwtment and constant supply of Plough* and 
'nlhe nicer Implements of Husbandry, has not 
•**iretoffif been r«ar.n«-Au, tlis. AHncuUur.

•lUts o? Maryland, and at moderate prices,
•moiie which are the following—V«. 

„, 200 Bar Share Ploughs, both nglit and left 
is, high and low Mould Board*, of six dif- 
)t siztsand prices. ' 
iCarey, .Plough*, price from 5J to 10 dol- 

Iffs. These are valuable for stumpy, stoney 
or sandy sojl«t the Urgeat «i*e will feear the 

' draft of four horse*. • . r 
' ..{v Hill Side Ploughs. con«tnicted to a* to go

• ^ind return on the edge of a land, and turn the
V»w»rd always down hill, the share *nd mouHl

''. Aboard can be altered to return in about ten

• '. l»'»«ble Mould Board Ploughs, one of which 
' -'ni»t small size, well suited for .laying off To- 
/banco hills, ploughing the *ame, making fur- 

* .-.tows for Potatoes, hilling them, fee. 
' J> A Corn-Droppe* which will open the mel-

• : H|ow •oil.jdr.op most kinds of grain, pulse and
as, and coyer them at one opera- 
distance apart,desired.-

."}/> A Corn-Sheller, with which a man and boy 
'can »bell fifteen bu»l«<» per hour the ma 

chine being mostly; composed of iron is not 
.-liable to get out of order ,, . '' 

V-; Bennett'* Drill Machine*, which Will sow 
'V'-ilover and, all othef gra«* and turnip' *eed», 
•'?Vith great di*\>»tohimd aOturaoy, in so much 
'{- hat it will save one fourth of the seed and

«1 . A small Hanii Drltt, to aow tufmp seed In 
•..? -_.-.._ H ,;,ge HaiToWs, light and heavy, CulU- 

-Scanfirri, a*, u*ed by. M. q. Alexander 
t, in hit new system ot cultivation: 
implements made to order with punc- 

Ttnttiky-am) Hwpateh'. ' A *hare of public pa- 
troitiore i»,»olicited by

• •* ,,. -. ROBERT SINCLAIR.
purchasing a machine

Tartar mare, dam of Mercury, Volunteer We. 
Hyder Ally was gotten by Blank; his dam by 

Hegulus; his prund dam (Little liore*) by u 
brother of Mixbury; bis great grand dum by 
Button's Bwb; his great, great grand dum bv 
the Bye'rly Turki'his great, great, great grand 
da,m Was . Mr. Place's mare by Hautboy; his 
great, great, great great grand dam was the. 
sister to Morgan's Dunby a yon of the Hema 
ley Turk) hi* great, great, great, great greart 
grand dam by Uvdsworth; his Rreut, greatt 
great, great, great great grand, dam-by the 
Burton Barb.

Blank wa* gotten.by the Godolphit/'Ara. 
biaii" out of the little Heartley mare; he was 
full brother to Old Januk and Old England, 
this mare was gotten by Bartleit's Childcrs, 
full brother to Flying OhiWers;' her dam Fly- 
ing Whig • by William's Woodstock Arabian; 
her grand dam by St. Victor Barb; her great 
£rand <Umby W,bvnot son.of Fenwick Uurb. 

Dimgiinnon was gotten by Eclipse; hi* dam 
by" Herod; his grand dura Doris by Blank his 
great grand dam Helen by Speculator, by 
Crab his great, great grand dam Daphne by 
Godolphin AraHian his great, great, gratt 
grand dam by Foi, Childen, Marklts* aisttr 
to Honeycomb, Punch by Taflblett Barb.

Bclipie was gotten by Marske, out of Spil 
letta f>y Ueguius, he by the Co • • • • 
bi»nk her dam Mothfr Western 
Son of 8 nake. I^ord, p. Archy'i " 
Hautboy, Brimmer. ' ,

King Herod was gotten by 
Partner, out of Mcliora by Fox. his dam by 
C'yproii, b^ Blaze, he by Childers, hi* grand 
dam Selem'a bv Ketliell'a Arabian, Uraham'* 
Champion, Darby's Arabian Merlin, fcc. &c.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a Fi fa to me directed, at the 

Wit of .lesse Shannahan against James Col. 
ston, lii^y Hopkin* and Samuel Robin 
son, will be sold on Tuesday . the-- 8th 
day of May, on the court house green be-, 
tween the hours of 10 and 5 o'clock, the 
following property, to wit.- all the'right 
interest and claim of the said James Colston in 
and to a parcel of land called Clays Hope and 
Bachelors Neglect—also 10 head of cattle, 4 
head of horses and 20 head of sheep, the pro 
perty of the above James Colston; likewise 
part- of a tract of land called Rays Point, part 
of a tract called Skinners Discovery, part ot 
Enlargement the property of the above Higby 
Hopkins, situate on Broad .Creek, containing 
150 acres more or less—also a tract or part of 
a tract called Old Woman* Folly—and'a tract 
or parcel.of land called Cumberland, being 
the lands of which the said Samuel Robinson's 
father Thomas died seized and possessed; and 
which he devised by his last will and testa, 
ment to the said Samuel Robinson, after hi* 
mother's decease, also 8 head of cattle, one 
yoke of steets, one oxcart, one sorrel horse, 
one *orrel mare, one sorrel colt, the property 
of the said Samuel Robinson—Taken and sold 
to satisfy the debt interest and cosU of the a- 
bove fi fa.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ot a fi. fa. to roe directed at 'the 

suit of Edward R. Gibson, Executor of Jacob 
Gibson against Rigby Hopkin*, will be sold-on 
7"uesday the 8th of May, on the Court House 
Green, between '10 «nd 5 p'clock, the follow 
ing property,' to wit. a tract or parfjtfa tract 
of land called Rays Point, part of a tract called 
Skinner'* Discovery, part of Enlarge 
ment, situate on Broad Creek, containing one 
hundreH and fifty acres more or Itss-^also a 
tract or part of a tract of land, situate on Miles 
River, called Robert, Margaret, William and 
James, containing 270 acres more ~dr less, one 
horse, one gig tt harness, seized and taken to 
satisfy the above named fi. fa.

ALLEN BOWIE, Stiff.
April 14

The Bubgcriber Laving fornied »• 
Co-partnersliip In the bu»iue»s of the 

above Vessel with Copt. John Beck with, take* 
this opportunity to tender to hit) frieuii* m.d 
customer*,' his grateful acknowledgments fur 
their liberal fupport, and at tht mime t:me t« 
assure them that jio exertion* shall be punt 
ing to'merit a continuance of the same.

TBE WE•$ MmY
Is incomplete order, for tlie reception of grain 
or freight of any kind- She will icavt Eutton 
for Baltimore; bh'Sunday tl.e 18th inbtant, a 4 
will afterwards continue her regular route M 
heretofore, leuviiig Knsion for Baltimore eve> 
ry Monday, and Bidtimore for Eaaton eveiy 
Thunday at 10 o'clock, A. M each day. AQ 
Oitlers will be punctually attended to by i1i« 
Captain on board and bytheir.Cleik, (Captaia 
Robert Spedcteh,) at Hasten Point,

., The Public'ii Obedient Servant, 
:^,\$$! . CLEMENT VICKAR& ,- 
P.'S. They have a large &. commodioiis gran*> 

ry'for the reception of grain, and their C|«i|t 
will regularly, jittend every Monday at l>o$- 
tor William W. Moore's Druggist Shop. f«|r 
the reception of order*. • •''• JL.tl-- • V'u/:..^^••€.;^ fr

Easton Point, Feb. 17 • • .'';

Sheriff's Sale.
By Virtue of aVenditioni Expnnaa to me di 

rected, at the suit of Ashton Alexander against 
James Wainwright, will be sold on Tuesday 
the 1st day of May, on the Court House Green, 
between the hours of 1J and 12 o'clock, the 
following property, to wit; one new Wheat 
Fun, one Mahogany Desk and Book Case, 
one Mahogany tabl«,one House and Lot, sub 
ject to prior Execution, the goods and chat 
ties, lai.ds and tenement* of the said James 
Wainwright, taken and sold to satisfy the 
debt, interest und cost* of the abort vendi- 
tioni.

ALLEN BOWIE Stiff.
April 14- t*.

NEW AUKANGKMKNT O* J>AYS.,,

STKAM-BOAT

Council,

April 14—h
ALLRN BOWlK.ShfT.

yet 'generally known, & finding on iritl, it
aiuwer^he character I ^rave it, I will 

;e it buck and return Ut« money, provided 
it i* not injured. Plough* repaired_.for«u»-.]

, tomer*. - >'•„.' 
Baltimore, March 10,

The dam of Chance Medley wn* got b 
Young Diomed by Col.'Taytoe's grey Diome 
—dum by the imported hone Uabrie),* sir 
Oscar out of Active by Chatham out 
Shepherdess Who wa* gotten by Kdtin's in 
ported horse Slim put of Shrewsbury (owni 
by Doct Thomas Hamilton) and got by o 
Fignrt--her great grand dum wa* Thistle b 
Hamilton's imported4ione Uove, out of Stel
—Stella w** got out of Col. Tasker'« celebr 
ted Belima by Othello. >

I . Young Diomed'a dam WM impqrted by M 
Harford' and was got bv Simp, • son of oi 

, I Snap her dam by Ligntfoot, a son of o! 
cmlslant supply OF (he^ above | VM\C; her grand dam by Kegului, her gre

R. B-

•riir.les will be kept for tale at Kaston 
Point by .Capt. Vickar».

The well known Hor«r Dnimmer i* now in 
hlgti sfud condition, and will be let to Mares 
this season by the subscriber at' -the moderate 
price of Four Hollar* the aprjng,'* chance and 
twenty-live oeiits to the groom in each case- 
The season to commence on }he first of April,
•DiMo; end on thfe twenUeih 6f June, money 
payable' on the firat of peptember.

Druinifier
will *Wd «t Wanton evi-ry Tiie*d*y, alwl' wil[ 
proc«*d on tv^ljc Head of Wye the first week,
•nd at. .the ;Tru|ipe ; tlie »eeond, and ao on 

' roiijrliouv .ih«f Hrasnp. . , ; 
DUUMMRU in *o welt-known, as A good and 

a nure fi»l|iUg«t.ter that it 1» deetjied". unnece*. 
- rtii)r,e'abciut m'ma* poraon*-can *ee

SHERIFF'S iMLK.
By virtue of sundry Fi Fa'» to me directed 

against Samuel Y. Garey at the suit of the fol 
lowing persons to witj John Bennett, use 
Thomas P. Bennett, use Thomns and Kelly, 
Benjamin Robert*, ua« Jame* Wilson, 'Jr. 
Henrietta M. Blunt, Tristram Needles, use of 
Thomas Hopkins, will be aold on Tuesday the 
8th of May, on the Court House Green, the fol 
lowing property, 4 head, of horsea, all his right 
•in and to the farm whereon he how resides 
Called Mount Pleasant, be the quantity what 
: * may more or less, seised and taken to satis-

the above Fi >V»,
ALLEN BOWIE. 6hff.

: ;rand dam" by old Cade, her great, gre. 
.rrand dam by old Partner. Chance Medlt 
1 a beautiful dapple grey — he will not be p 
omore than thirty mare* this season, being 
joung and never covered a mare.

JAME3 NABB.
March 34, 1831.
•P.fl. Blank, the great, great, great grand 

•<ire of Chance Medley, wa* out of the little 
Itartly Marev who was gotten by Childer*, 
FDLL BBOTUKR TO Pi.TiKn Chiklers & Gabriel .
('he grand sire of Chance Medley by the dam 
sitle, and the sire of Old Oscar who has cover. 
cd with great success on this shore for several 
vcars,) was out of a dam gotten by High Flyer: 
Phiis by reference to a correspondence in the 
American Farmer, No. 51, vol. 2, between the 
Editor (John. S. Skinner, Esq and the Hon. 
air John Sinclair of Edinburgh, who wrote 
ib Sir Alexander Don, Hart. M. P. on the «il> 
ject of the beiit bred horse* In Europe, it will 
be seen, that the celebrated and abovenamed 
horse*. FLTINO CRitrjumand High Flyor, near 
relatives of Chance Medley, raised by Dennis 
ttoyd, e«j. of the Western Shore, are now oon- 
aidered in Europe Uie belt stock in the 
worl*./ •.'">.' '• • ' ••

8f{fiftlFF>8 SALE.
By virtue of sundry Fi Fa'* to me directed 

at the suit af the following persons, John Le- 
comptc, use Herndon Haraldson, John Le. 
cpmpte. use Vincent Moore, William Robinson 
and Bciijamin Denny, against James Colston, 
Rigby Hopkin* ami Samuel Colston, will be 
sold on Tuesday the 8th day of May on the 
court house green between 16 and 5 o'clock, 
the following property, to wit—A tract or 
part of a tract of land called Clay's Hope and 
Bachelor** Neglect; also 10 head of cattle, 2 
voke of oxen. 26 head of sheep and 4 head of 
iiorses, the property ofthe said Jamcft Colston. 
Also part of a tract of land called «ay'* Point, 
part of a tract called Skinner's Discovery, 
part of Enlargement, situated on broad creek, 
containing one hundred and fifty adrea mo/e 
or less,- also a tract or pnrt of a tract of land 
called Robert, Margaret, William and James, 
situate on Mile* River, containing 270 acres 
more or leas, the property ofthe aforetaid 
Rigby Hopkin*. Also the life estate nf the 
above named Samuel Colston, in and to a tract 
or part of a tract of land called Jacob & John 
Pasture and part of a. tract called Orm'elia* 
Range, be the number of acre* what it may, 
more or less, seized and taken to satisfy the 
above named Pi Fa'*. > .

ALLEN BOWIE. shtr.
April 14—1»

'* Annapolis, March 28, 1821.
Ordered, That the following communication 

from the Secretary of State of the United 
SUtes to this Department, be published in 
the National Intelligencer, the Baltimore Pa 
triot, the Baltimore American, the Federal 
Gazette of Baltimore the Maryland Republi. 
can and the Mar) land Gazette of Annapolis, 
and the two papers i it Easton once a week for 
lix successive week* for the information tf all 
the citizen* of the State, who may be inter 
cited in the tubject thereof. .'. .<,.-;/ 

By order vt': '*' ' - '. 
t,.; MINI AN PINKNET,"

•.&••• ,.,:. V1. vi ;\ ' Clerk of the CounciU

TO J718 EXCRLLRMYTHJf GOV- 
EHJVOR OF MAUYLAJrn.

Departtnent.tf Stale, > . 
.".Wt:.•?'• March 22</j 1821. > 

8r«i •'•'•' . . 
Tlie qurslion upon the construction of that 

part of the first article of the Treaty of Ghent, 
which stipulated that slavea should not be car. 
rted away from the United States by British 
Officer* after the conclusion of the peace, hav 
ing been submitted, by the American and Bri 
tish Governments, to the decision of the empe- 
ror of Russia, the British Secretary of State 
tor the Foreign Affairs has demanded that, 
in the event of a decision in favour .of the eon. 
struclion insisted upon by the U, States, the 
full extent of the demand upon Great Britain 
for restitution, or indemnity for slaves car 
ried away, should he made known as speedily 
as possible} I am directed by the President to 
(tuggCMt. that notice should be given to the 
uutferers to transmit without cl^Jjy to this De 
partment, authenticated proof of the numbers 
of slaves carried away, and of their value, by 
the current prices at which they might have 
been s*Id at the time when the loss waa sus 
tained. Specifying the name, age, *ex and 
value of each individual slave lost 

I have the, honour to be, 
, With great respect,"

Sir, your ve,ry humble,
And obedient strvimt 

JOHN UVINCY ADAMS.v 
April r—«w . /

Will continue to run as heretofore until thd 
last day of the present month. But after 
wards she will take her routes a* follows; O* 
Sunday, the first of April she leaves Easion a* 
8 o'clock and will proceed to Anokpoli* aid 
Baltimore, arriving at the latter place vtft 
o'clock tlie same evening: leaves Baltimore 
on Wednesday at 8 o'clock, and returns by 
Annapolis to Eitston at 6 o'clock the • aim* 
evening) And so leaving Kanton at the ; sumn 
hour ' and by the same route every .Sfi'm/uj) 
ami Thnrxltiy, and leaving Baltiircre. iii liVe 
manner every (Fetbivtilaj and Saturday. IB 
every route, as she passes, she will touch ut 
Todd's Point, and at the Mill* and Oxford, if 
hailed, to take and land passengers.

On Monday of every week she will leave 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock for Ch.estvrtoun 
and arrive there in the afternoqii.- anct o» 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock she will leave 
Chesteftown & return to Baltimore/ tourliiiig 
in both .routes. at Queen'* Town to teke and 
land Passengers. . -I

She will take freights from and .to 'the re 
spective place*, xborc mentioned so at not 
to incommode the Passengers, their Horse*, 
or Carringes, •

Passengers wishing to go to Philadelphia 
will find it the mobt convenient and expediti 
ous route, as she meet*' the Union Lint 'of 
SteaVti Boat*, and can be put on beard *nO ar 
rive in Philadelphia next morr.iiig by 9 o'clock.

All Baggage, of which due care will be tik. 
en. will nevertheless be at the risk of tb« 
owner* a* heretofoi'e^ • .. ' •• • 

CLEMENT VICKARS.
Easton, M»r,ch 17, !1821. •' ___ 

~ - — ^•^"•™* - ( —

Easton Mail

Sale.

Under a decree of Dorchester county court,
ill be s«M at public •»!« at the Court Hmme.

in the town of Cambridge, on Monday the 21st
of "**' - Wli.t. a valuable CAHDS, HAND-BILLS & BLANKS,

rERY DESCRIPTION.
*10p»!i*a1*.*T^ 

•N K*UtOM*a1LK

By virtue of itindry fi. fa'*, to me directed, 
at the suits of the following persons, to wit, 
.lolm LfCompte, use of Herndon Haraldson, 
lolm Lecompte, u»e of Vincent Moore, Wil. 

1 1 am Robinson, Jesie Shannahan, Benjamin 
Denny, Samuel and Alexander B. Harriason, 
Lott Warlield, and Levin Stewart, aguinst 
.lames Colston. will b« *old on the Court 
House Green, on Tuesday the Bth of May, be 
tween th»> hour* of 10 &. 5 o'clock, all the right 
interest and title ofthe laid Janie* Cojston, in 
ond to • tract .r parcel of laitd called Clay's 
Hope and BacHMor* N«gl*C», also ten head of 
c*ul«^two yoke of steers, twenty five head of 
sheep and four head of horses — Taken and 
aold to aatisfy the debt interest and cost* of 
the above Fi Fa'*. ••

BALE. ,
By order of Talbot county Court, will b« 

exposed to Public Salt, ton the Court House- 
Green, in Easton, on Tuesday the 8th day "of 
May next, between the hours of 12 and 3 
o'clock, P. M. the Farm of the late Col. 
Obadiah Garey, in Miles River Neck, contain 
ing about Two Hundred and seventy-five acres 
of I .and—This farm is well adapted to the 
growth of Wheat, Com, Clover and Tobacco; 
it is considered very henhhy, being situated 
on the brantifiil waters of Mile* River and 
adjoining the lands of Gen. P. Benton, Col. R 
Lloyd, Messrs Hracco & Robert*. It will be 
told on the following term*, vis. On acredi^ of 
one, two and three year*, (he purchaser or 
purchasers giving bond with good and «ufn\ 
cicnt security, bearing interest from the day 
of sale, to be pasted to each of the represen. 
tativu* respectively ofthe said O. Garey. 

1 ANDREW SKINNER, 
Ps BEN8ON, 
SAMUEL HOBEBT8, 
B. BRACCO.

This line will commence the. Summer E»- 
tablishnnent .on the 1st, of April-- Leaving th« 
Easion Hotel every Ttiewtay, TFhuiwlay •»»' 8*> 
turdav at 3 o'clock in the ni<i»n"n|g. & airlviiif 
at Wilmington the simie 1 evening: lleturipnf 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, *ign of the Slnp, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wcdneiday.& Fri 
day morning^ at 3 o'clock, and arrive*,«t Baston 
the same evening. '

The Proprietor* have providedl'goorf Stagea 
and Horses together with careful Driver*, •»« 
a* thia lihe ia the n#i»t *pee<ly rtWe^ of con, 
veyance, and we may add the; most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wtlmiopflon will 
be but five dollainand twenty-five cents or»i« 
dollars and twenty-five cent* toWili<aelphi*, 
With the above advantages we hope-for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Qentreville, flhurch Hilj, 
Cht stcrtown, George Town M Road*, Hf ** 
of Sasnafras, Warwick and Middletbwn- P**- 
sengers and other* can be suppbed with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Hdrsea or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon towe, Ea*,to>t 
or Alexander Porter; Wilmington. ''

SOLOMON: LOW B, Eustnq,, v 
' >OHN KEMP, Chisurtowi*. . ,

CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of SaawfrM.
ALEXANDER POUTER.

March 24,182L^-lf.

Medical
A rtated meeting of theMedical
Talbot, Queen Anim and Caroline coutitiea,
Will be held at Eustun on Monday f«h M*y next.

The members are earneMly requested to 99 
punctual in their aUendanco.

8. T. KEMP, 8*c'T-
April 7tb, 1821

!r? ''•'<*

K*. ' 'I-

-••i?. 1 :-
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five cents for every subsequent insertion.

More New Goods.
;-,%;^%>_^- ' ; ;

Clark % Green,
Have Just received from Baltimore an Ad- 

ditional Supply of

gpRLVGGOODS,
Bleached and Brown Irish Linens, and 

Sheetings, Diaper* and te<° > ?*£?'  
Hessians, Otnaburgs and Ttcklenburgs, 
Domestic Sheetings, Shirting^ flmdt 
and Stripes. '- * 

.t. .   ALSO 
- An Elegant Assortment of 

NANKIN 8t CANTON CRAPES, 
And a great variety of Choice frah British 
Goods, just imported in the Ship Belvidera, ar 
rived it B.ltinlore last week, which in add . 
tion to their supply last month from ?hdadel- 
nhia, renders their assortment very extensive 
and complete, all of which will be offered to 
their friends and the public generally uncom- 
monly low for CASH. 
^Easton, April 14 (

880 REWARD.
Kanaway from the Subscriber the Md day

 f March last, a negro man named

George Brooks,
About 5 feet 6 or 7 inches hiffh, -26 years 
of age, dark Complexion, slender make, has a 
tc»r on the upper- part of one of his cheeks 
[which not recollected] had on when he went 
away, country kersey Jacket and Trowsers, 
black and white stripe; no doubt he will 
change hit dress having sundry other clothes. 
If taken in Dorchester county and , delivered 
in Cambridge gaol, I will give thirty dollars, 
if out of the county and delivered as afore 
said forty dollars, and out of the state the a. 
bove reward with reasonable charges in either 
Case if delivered. as aforesaid.

THOMAS APPLEGARTH,
- " I'-'"'*"  -'. Near Cambridge.

MOW TBB AMERICAN FARMIR.
Cattle Show and Fair, for the1 exhibition 

and sale of all kinds of Livt Stock, 
Agricultural implements, Sfc, <$ <:. to 
be held on 7th and 6th da'ys of June 
next, at the MARYLAND TAVERN, four 
milfs from Baltimore, on the Freder 
ick Turnpike Hoad, to commence at'9 
o'clock, A- M. on each day

The Committee appointed on behalf of the 
"Maryland Agricultural Society," to 
make arrangements for a Cattle Show 
and Fair, for the sale of Lire Stock and 
Agricultural Implements, have resolved 
tbat said Show and Fair be held at the 
time and place above mentioned, and that 
the following premiums be offered: 

FOR HORSES.
For the Stallioa best calculated 

to improve our stock of coach 
hones, a silver pitcher valued  f " "  ."  ' * ' .
 * '   ' . Int'-f '   ' .' K,' .

For the Stallion best calculated to 
improve our stock of horses for 
the saddle, and for general 
farming purposes, a pair of sil 
ver goblets valued at

For the best Brood Mare, a bat 
ter boat valued at

ASSES AND MULES.
For the best Jack-Ass, a silver 

Can valued at
For tbe best Jennet t do. do. do.
For tbe best Mule of any age, a

pair «f silver goblets valued at 20 00 
NEAT CATTLK.

For the best Bull, nut less than 
two years old, a pair of silver 
goblets, valued at

For the best Milch Cow, a pair of 
silver tumblers, valued at

~ ' .,;  X. '*, vl . '^

that some ot our fanners may ascertain, by 
experiment, whether our spring wheat 
straw, will answer to make bonnets of 
the above description we publish' the fol 
lowing description of the mode of cu;l that, 
ingitj  '   >*

"The wheat-H of the same kirwHf which 
bread is made. It is sown in the month 
of March, and from this circumstance, tai 
led by the Italians Grano Mavtsol*. The 
first requisite in the straw for manufac 
ture re fineness. To obtain this quality it 
is sown only in (fry and sterile soil, and 
extremely thick to prevent its growing 
large at the root. In Tuscany, the pro- 
portion to that sown for grain is four to
06e, to an equal extent of ground. 

When the blossoms first appear, the

20 00

10 00

10 00
10 00

25 00

20 00
For the best joke of working Ox

time for gathering the straw has arrived, 
or until the eara of the grain are beginning 
to seed. This is about the 24th of June, 
unless vegetation has been unusually fa. 
vored or retarded by the season. The 
straws are pulled up by the roots, made 
into small bundles, and dried in the sun. 
When dry they are stripped of the leave* 
which cover them, as far down as the low- 
estjoint.

To bUcush the straw, the bundles are 
spread open to the morning dew and to 
the sun, and are always taken under cover 
in case of rain, for rain would stain the 
straw, and greatly impair both its beauty 
and its value." , r .

t '• .?• . " r,

From the New York Evening Post.
RECIPE FOR THB USE OF THE SCtfLLOAP.

Once more wt republfsh the recipe, and 
must beg of all those who feel a wish to pre 
serve it, to cut it out of the paper,8t place it 
somewhere, that they may easily find it if 
necessary. Notwithstanding it has alrea 
dy appeared more than once in this paper, 
applications are almot>t daily made to me, 
from various parts of the U. States, for it 
in manuscript, until it has become quite 
burdensome to comply with (he multipli

The observation of the Lord's day remark 
ably rewarded: an anecdote taken from 
a tract printtd at Bristol, for the Jfrt* 
tol Society for promoting Religious 
knowledge, .
The writer remembers hearing of. a 

Barber, who lived at Bath in the last Cen 
tury: passing a Church or Meeting one 
Sunday, he peeped in just as the minister 
whs giving out his test, remember the 
sabbath day to keep it holy. Ex. 20 8, 
he listened long enough to be convinced 
that he was constantly breaking the lawn 
of God and man, by shaving ana dressing 
his customers on Sunday, he became un 
easy and went with a heavy heart to his 
Sunday task. At length he took courage 
and opened his mind to the minister; who 
advised him to give up Sunday dressing 
and to worship God, he replied beggary 
would be the consequence; lie had a flour 
ishing trade, but it would almost all be 
lost. He told him he must not confer 
with flesh and blood: but trust God who 
require* from us r.o more than is for our 
good: never asks us to make any sacrifice 
but he will abundantly compensate; the 
command being absolute, admit* ol no re 
laxation. He could not bring his mind 
to it at once: sounded his customers and 
soon found they wojild employ another. 
At length,after many sleepless nights, 
spent in weeping and praying, he was 
determined to cast all his care on God, 
as the more he reflected, the .more hio 
duty became apparent. He disconti 
nued Sunday dressing, went constantly

CHRISTIAN JOUKWAL.

CONTINUATION OFFQKEIGNNEWS, ; ;';"

850 Reward.
Danaway from the subscriber on the 12th 

gf March, a Black Boy who calls himself

Joe Paca,
ASout 30 years of age   Joe la a handsome 
black fellow, middle size, very white teeth   
he is a fine decent and pleasing boy, almost 
without fault  lie is perfect in all his limbs ex. 
cept one finger, the middle or lesser, on the 
right hand, I think is off about half way, he 
has with him different suits of cloathing, to wit: 
a greenish Kersey round about and Wowsers, a 
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black cape 
nearly new; tw.i or three muslin shirts h 3 or 
3 vests & a black Fured Hat. It is probable Joe 
will change his name and clothing   yet he 
cannot hi* half finger   I will give the above 
reward if secured so that I get him again.

LEV! DUKES.
Dftttnn, f7aro/i>c f! 

Maryland, April 24th, \ 821 ,
y,? 
, 5

- A VALUABLE

Farm for Sale,
We will offer at Public Sale at Mr.

JLowe's Tavern in the town of Eas 
ton, on Tuesday the 29th day of 
May next, between the hours of 3 and 

4 o'clock in the afternoon,
THAT VALUABLE FARM,

Lyinft in Oxford Neck, in Talbot County, he. 
ingpnrt of two tracts of Land called Anderton 
and Judith's Garden, containing by actual sur 
vey 268 acres. This farm is beautifully situated 
on Third Haven Creek, leading to Easton, and 
extends to Island Creek on the smith. The
 vatile land is dividedi into three fields of a 
bout fifty acres each; and the present tenant, 
Nicholas Thomas, Esq. make* when the sea 
son is favourable, 300 barrels of corn, and one 
thousand bushels of wheat from the corn 
ground. This land is at present rented for 
8WO, and ii believed to be. equal to any in 
the state, in point of fertility of soil and beau 
ty of situation; it is well watered, and has an 
abundance of wood for the use of the fiirm, 
ami the finest fish and oysters may be had 
»t any time in their season; besides, it is situa. 
ted immediatly in a rtost desirable neighbor 
hood, where the inhabitants are wealthy, po. 
lite and hospitably. Tbe improvements con- 
«i»t of a two story frame dwelling house, with
 wo rooms and u-pHwtge below, three obove,
 nil two in the K»rret> all finished, and a large 
dining room and an ixcellpnt kitchen adjoin- 
M'R5 therfi is also a l*r«e granary within thirty 
yards, where ve.ueU He in wifely to uke off 
t»in. The oiher improvements are indiflVr- 
ent._One third cash will he required at the 
time of sale, and a credit of one »nd two year? 
will he (riven tor tbe remaining two thirds, 
payable in equal instahnents, the purchaser 
givltiR bond with approved security; within- 
«rc«t from the day of sale; and- when the 
whole nutchsie money is paid, a good and 
Efficient titU, will b«,Ki,en.

JOHN LEIGH,
«, ., GEOHOE 9. LEIGH. 
woo-lhiiry, st. Mary V? - 

.AprUir 5 7w

en, six table spoons, valued at 25 00 
For the best Bull Calf, under two

years old, a silver Can valued at 1000 
For the best Cow Calf under two 

years old, a silver Cream Pot 
valued at ,. 10 00

HOGS. 
For the best Boar of any age, a

silver g iblet valued at 10 00 
For the bes,t breeding Sow, <Io.

do. dt. 10 00
SHERP.

For tbe best Ram of tiie pure Me 
rino breed,* silver Can,valued 
at 10 00 

For the best of any otber breed,
a silver butter knife, valued at 5 00 

For the sis best fat weathers  
mode of feeding- to be conuna- 
nicated   »ilver Oan, valued at 1000 
The above premiums will be awarded on 

ly for animals bred within the Slate of Ma 
ryland, or tbe District of Columbia.

Kour premiums are reserved to be distri 
buted at tbe discretion of the society, for 
objects not embraced under .the above spe 
cifications, and which may yet appear wor 
thy of distinction.

It is understood that whenever, merely 
from the want of competition, any of the 
claimants might be considered entitled to a 
premium, yet if, in the opinion of the judges, 
the objects so offered possess no particular 
merit, the Judges shall have a right to with 
hold such premium, ami the society may con 
fer it in any other case at their discretion.

Persons intending to offer any species of 
Stock for premium, are required to give no 
tice thereof on or before the 6th day of June, 
either personally or by letter, addressed to 
JOHN S. SKINNEH, Esq. Post-Master, Bal

ed requests.
Take of the dried plant as much as will 

make a decoction.of about the strength ol 
common breakfast tea; pour boiling water 
on it and let it stand some time: take of 
this tea a half a pint, on an empty stomacli, 
three times a day, that is, morning, noon 
and night; every third day omit tea ulto 
gether, and instead thereof, take a tea. 
spoonful of pulverised brimstone in the 
same manner, onre before breakfast,' 
nd again before diuner. Abstain alto, 

gether from all kinds of spirits, from fat 
ments, butter and milk; in short, diet an 
or the small pox, & be careful not to wet 
he Feet, nor expose you rself to take cold. 
Pursue this course, in cases of the hite ot a 
mnd dog,40 days. In rase* oftftannsor 
ock jaw, and other spasmodic affections, 

the dose must be more or less strong and 
exhibited more or less frequently, accor. 

to the nature of the case and the ad 
vice of some respectable physician.

GOVERNORS fit LEGISLATORS. 
Compensation of the Governors and Le 

gislators of the States, 1821.

and early to Church, and soon enjoyed 
that self gratulation which is one of the 
rewards of doing our duty, and in due 
time that peace of God which the world 
can neither give nor take away. The con 
sequences he foresaw actually followed. 
Hi? genteel customers left him, as he wan 
nick named a puritan or Methodist. He 
was obliged to give up hi* fashionable 
shop, and from various gradations in lite.lOp,

i the

timnre specifying the .premium for which 
they propose to contend. Tb« applicants 
will be held to a rigid compliance with this 
rule. The examination of every species of 
Stock by the judges, to be then appointed 
will take place on the tint day of exhibition, 
and the premiums be declared and delivered 
on tbe second da/.

All persons, whether^ members or not, are 
at liberty to bring Stock, such as horses 
milch cows, working oxen, fat bullocks 
hogs, stoeps, 8tc &c. kc. either as subjects 
for premiums, or for sale, private or public 
 and an auctioneer will be employed by 
the Society to dispose of such as nay be of' 
fered at public sale
CHARLES RIDGELY, or HAMPTON 
Chairman of the Committee of Arrange'

mtnf.
P S. Tbe Society request the favour 

of all Editors of papers in the State of Ma 
ryland, the District of Columbia and the 
adjoining States to give the preceding Notici

few insertions. r

LEGHORN BONNETS. ' ' 
Tliese bonnets, it'is ascertained, are 

made of wheat straw. A smalt sample o 
the wheat has been received from Leghorn 
by a member ot the Jefterson County So- 
r.i«tv for the nromotion of Agriculture andciety for the promotion of Agri 
Domestic Manuactures. It

Iturean 
doea no

differ in its appearance, from the grain 
called in thji country ypring, wheat— nod 
thostt who have examined it, generally 
pronounce it to be tbe same kind. The 
difference in the straw, is believed to be
produced by the culture. hupe

Governors 
per annum.

N. Hampshire $1,200
Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Connecticut
Vermont
New-York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia > ' -
Kentucky
TenneiMe
Ohio
Louitiani     '
Indiana
Mississippi
(Ilipois ,. ,,.

Maine i 
Missouri'

2,666 67 
*600 , 

1,100
750 'f. 

5,000 
$2,500 
4,000 
1,000 
2,«66 6T 
d,53S S3 
2,500 
3,500 
3,000 
2,000 
8,000 
1,200 
7,500 
1,000 
3,500 
1,000 
2,350 
1,500 : 
2,000

Legislators, 
per diem.

$2,00 
2,00 
1,00

»tl,50
U.50 

4,00 
S.50 
3,00 
2,50 
4,00 
4,00 
3,00

,' S.OO 
5,00 
8,00 

' 4,00 
3,00

,4,00
'2,00 
5,00

.-3,00 
£5,00

'-*/

4,00

 The Governor of Khbde-Island Is paid at 
the pleasure of the Legislature usually about 
400 dollars per annum, and perquisites about 
200 dollars. The Legislators are paid by their 
immediate constituents, usually about one dol 
lar per diem.

+The Senators of Connecticut receive two 
dollars per diem.

H'lie salary of the Governor of New-Jersey 
is 2000 dollars per annum; but be has perquis 
ites amouoUuf to about 500 dollars addition 
al. ',, •'•',• -.)>' , r,   . ,. :,   _   AX .. ;-, r ,  

in the course of years, became so reduced 
as to take a cellar under (he old market 
house, and nhave the farmers.

One Saturday evening, between light 
and dark, a stranger from one of the coach, 
es asking for a Barber, was directed by 
the-hostler to the cellar opposite. Coming 
in hastily, he required to be shaved quick, 
ly while they changed horses, as he did 
not like to violate the Sabbath. This 
was touching the poor Barber on a ten 
der chord; he burst into tears, asked the 
stranger to lend him a half-penny to buy a 
candle as it was not light enough to shave 
him, with safety. He did no revolving in 
his mind the extreme poverty to .which 
the poor man must be reduced, before he 
coutd make such a request.

When shaved, he said, "There must 
be something extraordinary in your his 
tory, which I have not now time to hear. 
Here is half a crown for you. When I 
return I will call and investigate your 
case. "What i« your name" "William 
Reed said the Barber."

"William Reed!" echoed the stranger; 
"William Reed! by your dialect you are 
from the west,"

Yes sir, from Kingston, near Taunton," 
"William Reed from Kingston, near 

Taunton! What WMyour father's name?" 
"Thomas" . s . , 
"Had he any brother?" ''•'"*"".'*$'.".!. , 
"Yes sir, one after whom f wa» named: 

but he went to the Indies; and as we 
never beard frofe him we supposed him to 
be dead." ^

"Come along, follow me, said" the stran 
ger. 'I am going to see a person who, 
says his name is William Reed of King 
ston, near Taunton.. Come and confront 
him. If you prove indeed to be whom 
you say you are, I have glorious news for 
you: your uncle is dead, and has left you 
an immense fortune, which I will put you 
in possession of, when all legal doubts are 
remeved/

They went by the coach, saw the pre. 
tended William Reed, and proved him to 
be an impostor.

Tha stranger who was a pious attorney 
was soon legally satisfied of the Barber's 
identity; told turn he had advertised him 
in vain; Providence had now thrown him 
in his way in a most extraordinary man 
ner; and he had great pleasure in trans 
ferring a great many thousand pounds to 
a worthy man the rightful heir of the pro.

/£*  * t   A * 4*>l   

During the debate in the House of 
Lords on the iOth Feb. on the Queen's 
Annuity bill, both tide* of the House 
concurred in the .opinion that her ma 
jesty had been ill advisad in refusing 
the money which parliament had voted 
her, till her name had'been restored to 
the Liturgy. On the 22d, the .bill re 
ceived its final reading it) the House ot 
Lords, and was passed. ' ' . : ' 

On the 21st, the Marquis ofLanidfANft 
in moving for the revival 'of a cojmnit- 
tee of their lordships, to ascertain the 
best practical ' means for encouraging 
& expending the foreign trade of the coun 
try, made some observations on the'dis 
tress ol which the public complained. r 
He attributed the present distress .main* 
ly to the expenditure during tbe w 
and was of opinion, that, though 
very prompt and efficacious rent! 
could at present be found for evils, 
which had been generated .and grow, 
ing for several years; yet some re 
lief might certainly be luund in, the 
gradual progress or retrenchment when 
applied to the body politic, as wise 
physicians gave wav to the course of na 
ture. After some remarks by Lord El- 
lenboroiigh, the committee was nam«d, 
consisting, in general, of the noble lords ' 
who were appointed last session.

The Earl of Liverpool rose, For the pur. 
pose of moving tor an account of the 
home consumption of excitable articles.  
In the court* 1 of his speech, he read an 
account of the different articles consum 
ed, which he shewed were mpcfi greater . 
than the average of the preceding year>  .. 
From this statement, he drew «n argu 
ment that the present agricultural.dis 
tress was at least partially produced from 
excessive, production. The improved 
state of agriculture in Ireland had alio 
some influence, which would be obvious 
from this fact, that in a former year on. 
ly 38.000 quartern of wheat had been im 
ported from that country, whereas the 
importation during tlie last year amount 
ed to 351,875 quartets,->-He concluded 
with moving for the papers to which he 
referred. " .

On the £4d, the Marquis-of Laqsdowife, 
hoping that in consequence of what had 
passed both in that House and in the'o- " 
tlier, some ot those dantjers which thrtat.
cned the tranquility of Europe might still 
be averted, rose to give notice, that on 
Tuesday next he should move an Addresa 
to bin Majesty, or some other proceeding 
on the subject. Agreed ta.

On the 23d, several petitions from the 
Catholics of Ireland, were presented by 
Lord Dononghruore. Tbe progress of 
these petitions he. wished should be pari 
vassu, in both Hnuaes of Parliament, & 
he gave notice that he should defer in 
troducing the aubjtct till the 8th of 
March. 'U:.,;.' -jk-. '_v\

We have glanced over tfir proceed^ 
ings ol both houses of Parliament; but they 
are quiteunin(eren(ing. Petitions Brecon- 
stantly pouring in, from various parts of 
the Empire not in relation to the Queen'* 
affairs but for relief from their mercan 
tile, agricultural and financial embarrass, 
ments. On one of the petitions, relative to 
the existing Agricultural distress, Mr. 
EHice.in the House of Commons, rose & 
made several observations, principally 
upon the state of the currency. He con 
sidered the country to be on the eve of 
an imminent crisis. A fixed standard for 
our currency was necessary. To have a dia, 
cretionary currency a currency regulat 
ed by the discretion of the Government 
and the bank, must lead to irretrievable 
ruin. From the changes which had lately 
taken place, he would ask the merchant 
or trader, if he had not lost a third of his 
capital. A great propoition ot the diK 
tress noW complained of by the agricul 
tural classes, grew out of the changes 
and vacilations in our currency for a se 
ries of vears. In times of distress, the 
farmer liop«d a period would arrive at 
which he could again obtain good prices. 
These had been given to him by the ex 
pedient resorted to by the Chancellor of

.;  .- ;'U POUOHKKEPBIE, April 18. 
"^ Breach of promise of Marriage.

At a court of Common Pleas for 
Dutchess county, held last week in this 
village, came on the cause of Paulina 
Gline against Nicholas U. Emigh, for 
breach of promise of marriage- it was 
proved thkt the defendant had courted 
the plantiff about eight or nine years and 
then abandoned her. The promise 'was 
clearly made out, and the, character of 
the pinntitl'wfti shewn to* be fair. The 
jury retired, and in a-shwrt time returned 
with a verdict of |800 for theplaotlff.

— --, —- "~J —~" ~ ~ • ~ o " * •
petty. Thus man's extremity is God's op 
portunity. Had the poor Barber possess 
ed one half-penny, or even had credit for
a candle, he might have remained un*

of all good which he often consulted, 
though he seldom saw a newspaper.) 'Trust 
in him at all times ye people; In all 
your ways acknowledge him, and he will 
direct your paths:' not perhapa in the 
way of man's wisdom: no, he pees the 
end from the beginning; he weighs out all 
his dispensations in the balances of the 
sanctuary; he led the Israelites, forty years 
through the wilderness which they could 
have travelled in «ix weeks,'had .infinite 
wisdom seen fit. But he delayed to show 
them what was in their hearts.

the Exchequer! 
knew the result.

in 1816. and they all 
II they looked at trade

they found it fearfully depressed, In 
the shipping trade, for instance, ahipa 
wore built, and ships were employed 
but nobody would tell them that they 
were built and employed with the 
least prospect of remuneration. ,An 
efficient remedy ought to be sought  
But when Ministers professed to sanction 
an enquiry, but restrained the Committee 
from touching on the present system of 
Taxation the Corn Laws and State of 
the Currency lie considered them, to to 
guilty of a base delusion.  ' .

No. question appears to have been taken 
which excited much party interest.   On 
Friday the 230, a very long debate ensued 
upon tbe presentation of a. petition from 
Pavtson, tbe individual who, it, will be re 
collected, was fined by Mr? Juatioe Bast, 
who presided at bU trial, whifu
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bis defence, for contempt of court. The ( 
petition complained of the condu t of the 
le»rned Judge, nod avked redress of the 
House The petiti6n was supported by Mr. 
ftobhouee and Mr. Creevy, the latter of 1 
whom accused Mr. Justice Best of being 
tut intemperate and political Judge. The 
conduct of the learned. Judge was defended 
bv tlie Solicitor and Attorney General, Mr' 
Sergeant OnsloW and Mr. Lockhart. Af 
ter' fo'rne observations from I .ord Castle- 
reagb, and other members, the Hoitoe divi 
ded, and decided, against receiving the peti 
tion by a'majority of sixty-four to thirty- 
seven.

fPadtingtnifa Birth Day —The birth 
day of General Washington, was celebrated 
M the New England Coffee- House, Thread- 
needle street, London, on the 22d of Fe >ru- 
ary. A large party of American gentlemen 
assembled on the occasion, and partook of a 
Most elegant and sumptuous dinner, which 
was Nerved up in the highest style. Various 
Patriotic toasts were given in the course nf 
the evening, and the company retired highly 
gratified with the feelings called forth by the 
fkioceedings of the day.

I ONDON. Feb 27.
j . We TfpuWish to day the whole of the 

"  'Austrian Declaration," of which we were 
enabled yesterday, from the lateness of the 
hour when it arrived, to give only the prin 
cipal parts. It is a document of infinite im- 

'{ftrtance at the present moment: and an at- 
teqtive examination of its arguments will we 
think satisfy the most scrupulous advocates 

^ for national rights, that Austria mnkes out a 
case which justices the course she has a 
dopted. It i* not, in fact, the Neapolitan 

» Bevolutroo Which etcites her alarm, but the 
practical success of doctrines professed by 
  sect,' whose machinations embrace the 
£»Bole of Italy, and whose progress, if it be 

; not arrested, menaces, with immediate dan 
ger, the Austrian possessions in that coun 
ty.

The King's visit to Ireland, [according 
to a Dublin letter «f the 15th of Feb] 
is now considered quite certain. It is 
 aid to be his Majesty's intention to din- 
embark at Cork, to proceed ther.ce to 
Koocklofty the seat of the Earl D.moiigh 
trmre onward to Kilkenny Castle, and 
to the metropolis. An idea prevails that 
the first visit will be paid to the Matquis 
ofThomnnd, at his magnificent Mat near 
tlie harbour of Cork.

municipality ojf AV«,Z>« to the Eng 
lish nation. 

After six months spent in vain delibera 
tions, first at Troppau,,and latterly at Lay- 
bach, the a'liedsovreigris, lired in sustaining 
their cause before t1 e tribunal of reason, 
fc;tve re-orted to the grrat maxim of de«po 

' tiMjji, and have drawn the sword! The Aus 
trian army has receive! orders to march il 
advances, nnd Naples is to become the the 
atre of war.

We know where our enemies are they 
declared themselves* we shall soon hnve 

Rut in such a »o- 
nsme shall we call

The doly of the ufieera and soldiers will 
oow be to observe the strictest order, .and 
mine to obtain it by  very meant in ray pow 
er. Whether the army shall past thr'oufb 
the peaceful states of Italy, or shall place 
their* feet en the Neapolitan territory, my 
constant care shall be. directed that they 
may constantly preserve, the same discipline 
and love of order, which they acquired be 
tween the years 1815 and 1817, in the same 
countries they are now about to enter.

"None but the enemies to the tranquility 
of their fellow citiiens, none but rebels to 
the sentiments of their King, can be opposed 
to us. Should they even succeed in indu 
cing resistance to us by others, they will 
still fail to withdraw us from the salutary 
plan which has been presented to us. The 
consequences of their enterprise will fall 
OB their heads alone, and not on those ot 
peaceful citizens If it is glorious for the 
soldier to fulfil his duties on the field of bat 
tle, it i» not lesi so for him to secure the. 
general trnnquility against the attacks of e- 
vil disposed men. Our Emperor relies up 
on us, and we shall justify on this occasion, 
also, his confidence, and the reputation of 
our army, without recurring (o the senti 
ments w th which we are animated to the 
fulfilment of our duty.

  G1OVANN1 BARON DE FR1MONT, 
"General of Cavalry 

"Headquarters. Padua Feb.4, 1821."
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: V"i?  '.' '   "''' Baltimore, Jrpril 25.
We have been favored, by a respected 

friend, with the Cadiz Redacteur of the 
8th March, received"by the ship M«ha ' 
capt. Spear, on Saturday last; it contains 
an account of the second meeting ol the 
Cortes, which took place on the first of 
March, *he King's speech on opening the 
*ession, atid a short reply by the Pre-i. 
dent of the Cortes. We are indebted to 
the kindness of a friend, for the fallowing 
hasty tranalation ot (he King's speech.

K«f. Gax.
THE KING'S SPEECH.

Gentlemen Itepulifs—
Surrounded, for the second time, by th 

worthy representatives of this heroic na

arinot conceal from you that, notwitfu 
landing the satisfaction which the salu 

tary change in the government ought to 
rpduce, and with the general consent and 
dherence of the whole nation, and Untie- 
ermination tu support it* the attempts «f 
iome malcontents, who at all times enter, 
ain chimerical and criminal hopes,'have, 
lot failed ti» alarm, momentarily, some 
f the provinces; ot the capital, which ban 
tiled my heart .titli the moat profound af. 
liction. I trust and hope the. Cortex,-in 
he discharge of their important duties,
ill see the u* cessity of taking immediate

measures to repress the audacity nf those.
Who are excited rather than satisfied with
he moderation of the present syattem,

which they wish tu disturb anew, by giv-
ng to the governors the forces so requis-
te for the preservation of. the general
ranquility without this precaution, it is
mpossible .to remedy the evils under
which the nation lias so long groaned.

With fegard to pur drpiuinatic rela- 
ions with other powers, no alteration has 
aken place since the last session of the 
Juries, having happily maintained with 

them our friendly inter rout He. The rati 
fication, which, In virtue of the authority 
ot the Cortes, 1 have thought it necessary 
ogive to the treaty for the cession of the 
Ploiidas, and for the settlement of the 
units with the United States, must have 
rriveil sometime since at the seat ut IHat 
;overnment, although 
et been received to 
ears winch might have been entertained, 
witn some foundation, in regard in (lie 
Hostile views »f the regency of Algiers, to 
our commerce, have been aliaved by thi- 
active vigilance ut the nitti'inal marine, 
and of Ittat of his majesty, the king of the 
low country. The resolution a-lopted in 
he Congress ot'Troppau. anil subsequent, 
y in (hat o( Laybach, by the sovereigns 
nt Austria, Prussia ami Russia, to inter 
fere in the change of the gor rnment ol 
ihe two&iciliert.liatt excited all my sivlici- 
tuile, ad well in consideration ol the ties

no advices huve 
that eflect. The

a nearer view of them, 
lemn situation, by what•a,
the Engirnh? The English administration, 
tbrongh its orgon, Lord Castlere« ;h, hns in- 
ened a declaration apparently favorable to

,our cause; but under the friendly exterior of 
this diplomatic, notf we easily discover that

"the ministers have followed less their own 
opinion than yielded to the wi^es of the na 
tion. >Ve perceive in this document that,

"dexterous in pnarding against being com 
mitted in future, they have left to events the
 entire explanation of their conduct In the 
mean time an English fleet cruise* before
 ur walls: it is here, to attack or protect 
them?

  This uncertainty afflicts at the present 
moment, our country. We deposit pur am-

: ifcly in your bosoms, ye generous friends of 
freedomt Will ye who were the firit to 
rai.se otwbe ruins nf detpotism the reign of

tion, which has given such strong pnmt 
of the love and affection which it bears t> 
my royal person, I cannot do less than, in 
co'mpliance with the feelings ot tny hearf 
give thanks to Almighty God; who, I 
havinp restored to me, by the valor am 
constancy of my faithtul subject*, the 
throne of my ancestors, has vouchsafed to 
strengthen it,-by giving foi its foundation, 
a Constitution sanctioned by the. Extra 
ordinary Cortes; which, in compliance 
with {he voice of tlie nation, 1 have sworn 
tu maintain. The welfare and happiness 
of the people which Divine Providence 
ha* committed to my care, and which, as 
n sacred duty,have always been the object 
nf my most ardent wishes, led me to the 
adoption of a system of government as 
anxiously desired by the nation, and as 
imperiously required by the progress ol 
the age. The result has corresponded 
with my wishes, and I have seen with in 
expressible pleasure, Spanish Lovalt* 
firmly reunited to the throne of its King, 
manifesting kself m all parties, and evinc 
ing, by unequivocal proofs, its decided at- 
tarlnr.ent to the new system of govern, 
ment, which will constitute its future 
prosperity and grandeur, and which will 
add dignity and splendor to my crown.

: |nw, suffer a people to be oppressed with im 
punity, who, proud of imitating the glorious 
11 am pie which you ?et us, have plaetd liber 
ty on the throne ? Sucii is the whole of our 
enme! Perhaps you accuse .us of not show 
ing sufficient respect for the throne when we 
broke our chains at its foot. Have we not 
encircled with our homage and our fidelity 
the gray htira of our aged sovereign? 
Has our parliament, while employed in lay- 
ine The bn*is of our constitutional rights and 
internal prosperity, committed any outrage 
on the rights of other nations? No, that 
order, moderation and tranquility, which 
 pringfrom our love of the lows, reign in 
our country, and yet the sword of a stranger

The proper and judicious measures which 
the former Legislature adopted to give 
life and energy to a nation, almost de. 
stroyerl in consequence of the sacrifices
*he had to make, 10 relieve the people of 
the heavy taxes under which they labor, 
ed, to remote the public credit, to pro. 
mote industry in all im different branches
 All this, joined to the admirable mod. 
eiation, pacific spirit and unanimity which 
have characterised its proceedings, by the 
proofs of respect and love evinced 'o my 
person by such worthy representatives, 
have tilled mv heart with joy. It will re- 
quiietime to heal the wounds of Ihe na 
tion, the general disorder and confusion 
which war occasions, with its consequent 
di«a*ter«, the ruin of much and immense 
capitals, the confusion produced by the 
different habits arid customs ot the pro 
vinces, joined to the necessity of antiri. 
jutting, without delay, the expences and 
urjtencrvs of the state, have not permitted, 
us yet, to establish what I would have 
wished, an uniform system of revenue, 
and one conformable to the new.principles 
lately established

  i" .1 ft

u» consanguinity, and my great attach 
ment ro that royal family, as also, the 
great interest which I take in the happi. 
ness of that people, and in the indepen 
dence of those 8'ate>, whose rights, accor 
ding to the luws of nat ons, should be re- 
ligiously respected I have therefore 
thought it indispensable to the dignity ol 
my throne ami ol the great people whom 
it is my glory to govern, to cause to be 
made known, that I will not acknowledge 
any measure contrary to the positive prin. 
ciples ul the law ol nations, on which are 
founded the prosperity, independence 
and liberty of the people; principles, 
which Spain, on her part, will always in 
violably observe with regard to other na 
tions.  

I have the satisfaction to communicate 
to the Cortes that the Allied Sovereigns 
in their communications up to this pe'iml, 
disclaim all intentions of interfering in 
the present government of S|tain. The-e 
are the objects to which I wish to call 
the attention of the Cortes, in order that 
the consti'utinnal system of government 
be consolidated, anil thereby accellviate 
the prospects and welfare ol the nation. 
1 Have thun far, laid.before the Cone* the 
actual political situation ot the nation, in 
all its interior and exterior relations, with 
a precision which the solemn responsibil 
ity of my sta ion imposes on me, and the 
information which I pusses*, has enabled

by the deputation which had waited upon 
htgk, Loi»u vti'ii* greeted him from the 
spectators as lie passed along to hi* pa 
lace, ' '.""

After the kinst, had withdrawn, the Se- 
nor conde de Torino proposed to the 
Cortes, that a committee should be ap 
pointed, as was the practice in England 
and France, in order to, draw up" a reply 
to hi* majesty's address. Sennr Cunedo 
opposed this motion. "There was no ne- 
ce'sity" he said, "that the Cortes should 
make a.reply to the king, inasmuch as 
one hall already been made by the presi 
dent; and if a contrary custom prevailed 
in .othjsr countries, it was because the 
king's address was not immediately an 
swered, whic,h was not the case at pre 
sent," Sennr Toreno urged many cogent 
reasons in sunpoi t of his proposition; "(lie 
reply of the President," said he, "was ne. 
cessarily conceived in va^ue and general 
terms, and is not sufficient to satisfy the 
nation and Rurnpe in general, upon some 
important point) which his majesty has 
touched. It is necessary that the whole 
world should know what are the senti 
ments of the corte-- with regard to the con 
gress at Lay bach, &, the recent occurren 
ces in Naples; and it behoves the cories to 
profit by the opportunity of solemnly de 
claring, that Sp.iin is no less disposed to 
respect the independence of other nations,, 
than to exact a due respect for her own." 
i'he Senoi Comle alledged many other 
urguments in favour of his motion; and 
the question being put to the vote, was de. 
ciiled in the affirmative. The commitfei: 
was then appointed, consisting of the Con. 
de de Tnreno, Martiriez rle La-rosH, CU-. 
mt-ncin, <$* Gareli: after which the Cortes 
adjourned.

Extract of a, letter received iri^t9rash+ 
inptm city, from a gentleman at Mi- 
cant, in Spain, dated IStk January, 
18«1.
'One of our grand staple articles which 

will act a conspicuous part on this conti 
nent, is 'IVbaccii. By the new regulation 
the monopoly of it which was enjoyed by 
the government, has been taken oil'. Every 
individual from the first nf March, will 
be at liberty to intinduce and sell it 
through the kingdom, at pleasure, on pay 
ment of a duty of 880 per cwt. The dif 
ferent channels through which it will be 
offered to the public, will cause a re-

V . . '   ,*!
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one inetvff which wound (he »id _,_ 
Stoughton immediately died. To tbia" 
dictrnent the defendant pleaded not e 
and was tried before the late Mayor,*! 
Court of Sessions, in March term, 
but, in as much as tlie testimony then 
ered was 'ar from being cone!usiv«# the ji 
were uuahle to agree upon a \ urdict of g\ 
or not guilty> and were, after being ..v 
together ebnut six days, dischargi d by i5j| 
Court, and a ne,w trial awarded   To 
decision of the Court, the defendant 
ed to the Supreme Court, alledgmg that bi 
virtue of an article in the C<>nslitutiono|] 
(he United States, wh eh declared that M 
person should be twice put in jeopardy »f |jf, 
or limb for the same offence, he was no» ] 
entitled to his acquittal, as a ne \ trial wrv 
be at direct var iance with that article. TV 
defendant had been heretofore in close cus 
tody, but, after the appeal, wax liberaied 0|' 
bail; and-at the lu.-U January term, tbtj 
Judges e' the Supreme t'ourt wer.eunat)» 
inouMy of opinion, that the defendant shotty 
be again put i>n his trial, as there had be«i 
no verdict rendered by ihe Juiy; and.couse. ' 
queinly, DO judgement upon which the d*. 
fendint couid ground a plea ol' fonnci ac 
quittal. A venire was awarded t<> '.he pre. 
sent sittings, where nearly the same testi. 
morvv was delivered as that given on tlie for. 
mer trial. It would require 'more room to 
detail the evidence at large, than ran be af. 
forded at thi   time, hut we shall briefly r«. 
capitulate tlie sub-Unce of that testimony, 
is far as we have been enabled to glean it, 
without any particular reference to tin 
witossses from wham the facts were collect* 
ed.

It appeari* that there had been contiden- 
hle ill blood between the dete-idant & the de 
ceased, for some time antecedent to the ren 
counter whicb resulted in the death of Mr. 
Stoug ton, in consequence of some profs** 
sional business of Mr. Stoughton's in which 
the defendant was interested. On the day 
the affray took place, the defendant was walk 
ing in Broadway with Mr. C am lire ling, aud 
he had him by the arm as they proceeded 
down Broadway M r. Oainbreling observed 
the deceased coming up, and remarked to 
the defends t, "there is your friend Stongb- 
ton," to which the defendant made no reply, 
but they both continued walking down until 
Mr Stuughtoi) was about to pass them, 
when the defendant exclaimed, holding out 
ins cant, * there is a scouudiel and a cow 
ard." The deceased said nothing, but COB- 
tinned walking on until he had arrived at 
th- opposite side of Courtlandt street, whea 
apparently recollecting himself, he returned 
and overtook the defendant at the lower side 
of Co'irtlandt street, where it' intersects 
Brnadfvay The deceased then enquired of 
the defendant whether he would repeat what 
he had before snid? This the defendant as 
sented to, and accordingly repeated the 
words, " Vou are a scoundrel and a coward." 
Upon this the deceased, with his fi-t. struck 
the defendant on lue shoulder, and the de 
fendant, with a sword cane, whicb he-held 
by :be smaller end, commenced beating- ita 
deceased about the head and shoulders, and ' 
then the fight became general ID toe af 
fray thV.ftwVird or dagger came partly out of

duction in the price, and increase 
the consumption. It would be temeri 
ty in me to hazard a conjecture as 
to the quantity that will be early run 
off. To those unacquainted with the 
Spaniards it would pppear ridiculous.  
But I must observe, that the lowest or 
ders, if placed within their reach, will in. 
dulge this passion to excels. Tlie high 
price at which gnvemment retailed it put 
it nut of (heir power to satisfy their incli 
nation. They have now, however, a pros, 
pcct of gorging in their favorite propen 
sity.'

NEW YORK, April 21. 
The Edward, Capt. Huusey, from Lis.

bon, (arrived at this port) bungs accounts ... . 
to th« 15th March. A letter of that date.l the e«jii,.wiiieb tl.u riefend»ut observing, be . . ..1-1. . «-, -   - '-i   IXWi-i- -... -_,j j .. " .states, "The Cortes are going on extreme 
ly well in organizing the new state of
things, and very 
lislai tion; they

niuxh to 
act with

general sa- 
great pru-

inenare» its independence. Ye noble pro- 
v lectors of the Inws aud of humanity, are you 
V capable of becoming accomplices in such an 
v - iniquitous outrage? Can you remain indif 
-'.' ferent tpeotntorn of the unequal conflict in 

whicfc princes with the recourses of 70 mil- 
lionn of men approach against a population 

, ,of 4 millions
, ..'  ','"  We have blood, arms and courage; we

shall fight for our freedom. If wecouquer,
it will adorn our triumph; if we perish it
will died a lm>tre on oar graves; but in the
name of ju-tke save n» the pain of think-

.' iug that a r »»ion, among wbo-n patriotism is
a kind nf re'igiw>, can lend »n assisting bond
to culpable project  of .arbitrary violence. 
Issue to Europe a faithful and solemn de
cUrai ion, that Knplrmd, the ci-lebr ted abode

. of immortal HWrly, will never conwnt to
/oree the chains with which despotism iseo-

, tdeavorlng to fetter and oppresi a people

^MArefkfrom Wen'. Vrimtmt to hit Army. 
: "The army, the supreme command of 
'which lias b«en trusted to me hy.hi* majesty 
the empet-or, pnsset* over the. confines of (he 
country, w»1b indentions of peace. Th- e- 
veuls, which have disturbed the tranquility
of 
natch

the only mo'ives for 
we dii n<.«, on in the year

our

advuhce against a rash Miemy; every inhab 
itant of th« kingdom of Naples, that is faith- 
fu| Rnd well imeutioued, will he «ur friend,

I hope the Cortes, in it* present session, 
will bestow its serious attention on so im. 
portant an object Time is required to 
bring to perfection thia desired system; 
and, to give it effect, the Cortes will de 
pend on my cordial assent, as I shall be 
sure of their faithful assistance. The Se 
cretary ot the Treasury will, in a proper 
time, present an estimate of the expenses 
necessary for the approaching year; and 
those of War and the Marine, will pro 
pose the necessity of recruiting the ranks 
of the army, according to the existing 
slate of things. In the mean time, 1 have 
the consolation to make known for the 
consideration of the Cories, the general 
activity which begins to evince, itself in all 
the provinces of the kingdom, and which 
presents to us the progressive improve 
ment* which are making in agriculture, 
the arts and commerce. Our foreign ere. 
dit' is recovering & the powerful means 
which a nation, governed by a constitM- 
tionul king and representative system of 
government, can call to her aid, .will soon 
restore our internal credit.

If the actual state of America has not 
varied in its relation to UK, war, at least 
for the present, has suspended its denolat. 
ing ravages on the Vo»ta jirma, and the 
effect which, the late remarkable events 
on the Peninsula ought to have on those 
regions, lead us to hope they 'may be again 
restored to the mother country, and form

me to do. I have purposely omitted to 
speak until the last of my person,because 
I did not wish it to be .-up-msed that 1 pie- 
feired my individual safety to the happi- 
ne*s and felfare of my nation, which di. 
vine Providence has'commit ted to rny 
care, nevertheless it is necessary I should 
make known, although 1 <lo it with grief 
to this wise Congress, that the vieHs of 
some evil-dispOM'.d persons whose object 
is to mislead ll>e unwary, persuading them 
thatmyh'urt haroors disposition inimi 
cal to the system which now governs us, 
with no other view than to inspire a dis 
trust of my pure intentions.

I have swum to th« constitution, and 
have always cauted it to be observed to 
the extent of mv powers. Well would it 
have been, if all had done the same? Pub 
lic insulin have been offered to my digni. 
ty, contrary to the order and respect 
which is due to the constitutional king. I 
do not lear for my own existence, or my 
peisonnl aafety~God, who sees my heart, 
will watch and protect both. But I ought 
not to withhold, at this time, from the 
Congress, as the principal guardian of the 
preservation and inviolability which the

denre and system. No new events nave 
occurred since my but of the 26th Febru.

sacred charter secures to the constitution. 
al king   that such insults would not have 
occurred a second time, il the executive 
power cmild have been invested with all 
the vigor and energy which the Constitu 
tion guarantees, and the Cortes desires. 
The little interest and activity ol many 
of the authorities have caused such great 
excesses to be renewed   and if they are 
repeated, it will not be surprising if the 
Spanish nation finds itwlf surrounded by 
immeasurable eviU & misfortunes. I cher- 
i-ih the hope it will not be so, if the Cortes 
intimately unites itself to its constitution 
al king   will strive to remedy the abuses 
  to re.unite the public opinion, and 
counteract the machinations ol the mn. 
levolent, whose aim is anarchy aud de. 
struction.

Let us then unite the legislative & exe 
cutive powers  and I now publicly de 
clare, jn the face of the nation, that it in 
my wish to eflect the consolidation of 
a system, which is calculated to pro. 
cure happiness and tranquility to my peo-

ary.
" 'It is feared that the Neapolitans are 

to suffer a dreadful war, in which all Ita. 
ly will be embroiled. Mark my words 
 Uuhsia has involved Austria in this 
wnr in order herself to fall on Turkey. 
This, you know, will not suit the views of 
England, with regard to her settlements 
in India nor does it suit the latter pow. 
er, that Austria should have comroul of 
commerce in the Mediterranean anil 
Pranre does not wish Austria to aggran 
dize herself in any way. With all these 
considerations, we are at a loss here to 
judge what will be the result of the at. 
tempt upon the Neapolitans."

From the JV*. F. Commercial Advertiser
THK PEOPLE V*. ROBERT M. OOODWIN.

indtcfnunt/or 
The above case came on for trial on 

Tuesday last, in the Supreme Court now 
holding in this city, before liis hon.Judge 
Plait, when the following jurors were ba|- 
lotted and sworn, vi?.- Charles B. Varick 
Michael Houseworth, jun. Francis Tho. 
mas, Daniel Hag'rman, James Board man 
Silas Lyon, Cornforti Sandy, Frederick 
Knapp, *GouT. S. Bibby, Samuel Cox

When the king had concluded, the 
President of the Cortes made a short de 
clamatory reply, which contains nothing 
of interest. Aftwr lie had finished, th

William Coffin, Matthias Decker.  
There have been few cases in the annals 
of jurisprudence which have excited a great 
er degree of public attention, or in   hichthe 
public at large seemed to take a deeper in 
terest, than the one before us; and this ma; 
probably account for the extreme difficult, 
the cturt met with on the first day, in pro 
curing a panel of jurors who had not been 
conversant with all the circumstances attend. 
ing this melancholy affair; and who bad no' 
also formed a decided opinion, as to the guil 
or innocence of the prisoner. It is a lac 
worthy to be mentioned, that no more tha 
six persons could be found mong the pant. 
of jurorn, returned to try issue* in the Su 
preme Court, at the pretent term, who did 
not declare, on oath, that they were ac 
quainted with all the particulars, and v ere 
decidedly in' favor of, or opposed to the pri 
soner; nnd the sheriff, probably summoned 
sixty talexmen before they could obtain a 
number disinterested, to complete tht pan 
el.

The indictment charged the prisoner with 
having, on the Slit day of December, 1819, 
violently assaulted one 'Jamej Stoughton, 
and ia the fury of his mind, giving him a 
mortal wound with k dagger, on the left

Ire* ijolRprJy out, and dropping the «cab- 
rard; svtzed the dagger by the blade, about 

mid way v »f"l continued to beat the deceased 
bout the head with (he handle of it, and oc- 
aMoually fighting witb his left hand; the 
lece<sedall the while fighting with both 
lands, and attempting to get possession of 
he dagger. The deceased then fell, as if 
ainting, nearly, though not exactly on his 
jack, and unon being raised'up, reclined o» 
'.he shoulder of one of tie witnesses for a 
ew seconds, and again sunk d)*n. Ha 

was then taken into one of the stores in the 
iciiiity, A-hure, in the course of a few rain- 
ite< be expired without uttering a wo.d, al> 
hou^h he bad made fruitless attempts to do 
so No person knew that :<e had beea 
wounded, but imputed his fall to the blows 
he received on the, head; and were much 
surprised to find, oil examining his person, 
'he wound described ia the indictment

Toe trial continued from Friday undoing, 
until Thursday abuut nine in the evening, 
when the jury retired, , knd this .morning re 
turned into court with a verdict of Not 
Guilty. -'4-'.,;  

Council for tnfe" Prosecution Hugh 
Maxwell Esq, District Attorney.

For the Prisoner T. A. Emmet, J. 0. 
Hoffman, David B Ogdeo, James A. 
Hamilton aud William M Rice, Esqrs.

The charge of the Judge is sp ikeo of in 
high teims; but the verdict of the jury did 
not correspond with the Mjntimeots of the 
Judge, although his honour emphatically 
expressed his belief that there wan no in 
tention on the part of the prisoner t» kill.

We perceived William Sampson, Esq i* 
court engaged in taking notes of the trial) 
which we learn, he will add to his former 
publication. When completed, this will 
form a most valuable volume, as containing 
a correct and full report of th« vnrieu» sud 
pro t > acted proceedings upon one of the'most 
singular cases that has ever occurred iu lhi» 
country.

side, between the ninth ribs, of theiwreu mun: muuiri I.UWUHJ, aim muni - .»•»"•«-«• <»•..• ..c ..«.. ..,..„„,.•, • ,„,. -,.«,, »^^ccu uir eiginna. ninin HUS, 01 the
integral part of the Mint empire. 1 j *i"K retired from the ball, accompanied | depth, of eight inches, and 6f th« brotdtn of

EAST FLOUIDA. 
Extract of a 1 tier 'to a gentleman in this 

City from his friend iart. Augustine, da 
ted April 5, 1821.
'1 wrote to you a few days before I left 

Charleston, and in ended to have written to 
you again on my arrival at this place but 
I have postponed it until I could either see 
or learn more of the country ef Florids. 
This town has been built a rreat many years 
and bears evident marks of it, as it in com« 
pletely in ruins. It is the sest of gorore- 
inent, and consequently the residence of the 
Governor, Mr. Coppjuger, who is a plain, 
civil, and apparently very friendly uiaa He 
seems to very anxious to leave this place ani 
return to Cuba, hi* native place, and the 
residence of kU wife ud family, from whon
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fee has been separated several yearsi but he 
»pd most of the Spaniards here seem very 
much mortified at the thoughts of giving up 
a country which possesses a great deal of 
fine land, but from which they receive little 
.Or no benefit for there are not a half'a doz- 
«n of Spanish settlements, on this sida the 
Cape \ ''•'.'\'' ' J.V/'^';.:''-;^ 1 !-^"" . 

"The town of St. Augustine can never be a 
plice' of any consequence, either for com 
merce of as a deposit for the productions of 
the country; foe there is a most difficult and 

' dangerous bar at the mouth of the river, 
which has'not more than nine feet water at 
hioh tide, and tho bar is said to shift with 
the winds sc. that it can never be a port 
of entry, for large vessels; and the poverty 
of the surrounding country for 20 miles; is 
such as lo prevent any kind of a produce be 
ing brought here. The lands on the St 
Johns are said ti be very fine; it lies about 
34 miles to the northward of this place, and 
runs in a semicircular form, being eqiti-dis- 
tant from heoce for many mijes, On this 
river are some settlements, and it is proba 
ble that the principal port of entry on this 
side the Cape will be near the mouth of thi* 
river, as it has more water than any other 
stream. The Musquito and Indian rivers, 
the one $0 and the other 90 miles to the 
South of this, are said likewise to have on 
them very fine .lands well adapted to sugar, 
and many persons think to coffee But the 
indolence of the Spaniards is such that they 
bave made no exp riment of it. But the 
finest part of the country lays to the west of 
this, and is called Alochna: it is said to be 
as rich as land can possibly be. 'It is, how- 

'. ",«»er, in possession of the Indians, who will 
got willingly give it up. They are much 
excited against the Spaniards, t'or having, 
(as they say and very justly,) sold them and 
their country; s» that it is safer for an A- 
merican to travel into the interior of the 
country than for a Spaniard though it is by 
no means safe for either without an Indian 
guide, many of whom are constantly coming 
to this place. There are a vast number of 
)«rge grants for land embracing a great pro 
portion of the best land in the country; but 
the most of them are forfeited from non com-

Easton Gazette. I?: .Printer,
kUtoir
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SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 38.

At a meeting of committees appointed 
bj the 'Federal Republican voters of the 
three Election Districts of Somerset 
county, held in Princess Anne, agreeably 
to notice on the 10th April, ;t c>/ '

LITTLETON DENNIS, Sen. E«q. being 
called to the chair, and * ..

JAMES M UREA v appointed Secretary, 
it was .'.:".''.< 

Resolved, That Thomas King Car roll, 
Esq. and Col. Matthias DashieJI be re 
commended to the people of Somerset 
county, as suitable persons to be voted for 
as Electors of the Senate and that Levin 
B. King, Littleton P. Derinii, Daniel 
Ballard and John Waters, Esqrs. be re 
commended as suitable Candidates for the 
suffrage* of the people at the approaching 
election for Delegates to the General As 
sembly.

It was further resolved, That the fore 
going proceedings be published in the Fed 
eral Republican of Baltimore, and the 
Easton Gazette.

LITTLETON DENNIS, Sen. Chairman. 
J. MURRAY, Secretary.

The firm, decided and unwavering Fed 
eralists of the state of Maryland, are now 
emphatically called upon to rise in their 
strength, and to make an effort commen. 
nutate with the importance of the cause 
they are about to embark in a cause in 
which nothing; less is involved, deeply & 
vitally involved, than their honor, their 
interest their families and posterity. They 
have nuthing to expect from their political 
adversaries, the democrats. If any evi

pliunce with the conditions of Ihe original 
grant; which generally required that they 
should be settled within a limited time. Ibis 
will open the door for disputes to all the large 
grants As soon as it is safe to travel in 
the country; I mean to take a tour through

"I shall remain here until the exchange 
of flags takes place. 1 did expect there 
would have been a great many negroes im 
ported here before it was given up; but not
 ne has arrived here except a few brought 
from the United Mates. Money appear* to 
be scarce here, as in Virginia Notwith 
standing the ruinous condition of tlie houses 
here, they ask the most extravagant prices 
for them; and (hey rent proportionally high ly belonged 
There area number of adventun-rs coming 
on here from Charleston and Savannah, bnt 
no men of capital except one from Char es 

. ton, who has purchased a house in town and 
lands on the Musquito The healthiness of 
this may induce many persons from 8. Caro 
lina and Georgia to retire here in the sick 
ly season. The inhabitants appear mnch 
mortified, that this long settled place is not 
to be continued the seat of government. 
They are indeed deeply interested, as their 
town property will be worth very little. I 
wait with great impatience to see the Amer 
ican flag supplant the Spanish. I think it 
will be necessary to send a pretty strong 
force here at first, as well as to Peasacola 
for the Indians are by ne means reconciled 
to the exchange, and many of them are ua- 
der an impression that the Americans intend 
to muke slaves of them. There are a vast 
number of runaway negroes among them, 
who probably frojn motives of policy incul 
cate their opinions. The appointment of 
Gen- Jackson as Governor of Florida has 
mortified the Spaniards, and struck terror in 
the Indians,who appear to be panic struck at 
the bare mention of his name. I think it would 
htt untafe to purchase lands here, until they 
ar* sold by the authority of the United 
States." '

CITY BAJfR OF BA L HMORE .
The Stockholders of this institution are

  .hereby notified, that In conformity to an act 
of the last legislature, an Hlec'tion for nine 
Directors will be held at the Banking House on 
MONDAY the 4th day of June next, between 
the hours of TEW and TWO o'clock.

By order J AMES E. BRICR, Caah'r. 
April 21 7w .
The editors , of the Annapolis . Gazette, 

Georgetown Metropolitan, Frederick-town 
Herald, Hagett-town Torch Light and Easton 

will please to publish the above once

dence ot this be wanting, let them look 
back to the two last sessions of the Legis 
lature, and the conduct of the Executive. 
'Itiey have been proscribed, traduced, and 
sneeringly tohl to take place in the'rear' 
Their best exertions to promote the ho 
nor, welfare and prosperity of the state 
have been thwarted, and their conduct 
misrepresented. The democrats have at 
tempted, meanly Sf fraudulently attempted 
to take to themselves the credit of acts 
exclusively the right of Federalists; we 
allude here to the conduct of Governor 
Sprigg, in endeavouring, with the aid of 
a few panders and sycophant*, to take to 
himself the credit of the arrangement 
with the war department, which exclusive- 

to Mr. Keir, a federalist, and 
by which a very large sotn of money was 
saved, and actually received into the trea 
sury of the state; They have swept 
from office every federalist, except a few 
indeed, left on the list of Justices of the 
Peace, with the remark that 'they can do 
no harm tkore;t an office now, with some 
exceptions, made a sort of pension for ex 
ecutive paupers.

Let federalists look to these things, & 
ask themselves, having the power to pre 
vent it, whether they will submit? The; 
must answer in the negative. Let them, 
then, in every county in the t>tate,/o{/<m> 
the example of Prince Georges, who is 
about to retrieve her character bring 
out their most influential and popular 
men, exert every nerve, and the course is 
safe.

. Let every county rely on its own exer 
tions Lft every federalist feel and act as 
if i lie fate of the state and the well being of liiit friends andhis f— :t- J~  '-J  

"*• — - -——,—- • . ' • .

1 observe in your paper an tdvertue- 
inent for the Steam Boat Maryland to run 
on Sunday- Fully convinced of the im 
propriety of the practice, let me auk if 
this is consistent with the laws of Gud, or 
the laws of this state?

The laws of Maryland pay, ''No person 
shall work or do any bodily labour on the 
Lord's dayiaod no person having chil 
dren servant* or slaves, shall command, 
or wittingly or willingly suffer any ot 
them, to do any manner ofw*rk on the 
Lord's day, (works- of necessity and cha 
rity always executed,) nor shall suffer or 
permit any children, 'servants, or slaves, 
to profane the Lord's day, by gaming, 
fishing, fowling, bunting, or unlawful pass- 
times, or recreations, under penalty of 
forfeiting 200 lb*. of Tobacco." Vide 
HaWs Justice. How perfectly this ac 
cords with the laws.of God, will appear 
by turning to 20th Chap, of Exodus v. 8 
&c. "Remembet that thou keep holy the 
Sabbath day. Six days shall thou labour, 
and do all that thou hast to do; but the 
seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy 
Gtidiin it thou shall do no manner ofwork, 
thou and thy son, and thy daughter, fJiy 
man servant and thy maul servant" &r. 

Bat do these accord with the practice 
of miming the Steam Boat on .the Lord's 
(fay? Are not the servants and hands, on 
board commanded to do all manner of 
work that they do on other ilays? And is 
not all this for the love of money? That it 
is not work of necessity is evident; for 
the boat has always one leisure day every 
week on which she lies still in Baltiinote. 
Nor will it, I fancy, be urged that' it 
is work of charity, the charges being as 
great on that, an on any other day.

For my part, Mr. Printer, I daunot but 
feel some concern for the welfare -of the 
company; for though we have, on this 
shore, ho very great claims to extreme 
tenderness of conscience, yet I am sure 
there are some who will not leave-the,altar 
of God'shouse, on Sunday to make a pas 
sage in the Steam Boat, for the purpose 
of saving time. There are some who foar 
to offend God. For though under the eco.

in tyie evening, the Cashier had occasion 
Jo go into the Bank, and on opening the 
door he heard a great noiac. in the pas 
sage leading to ' the Directors' iqoin.  
The robbers must have heard him,for by 
the; time he had summoned' the watch 
they hid retreated through the aperture 
into the public culvert and eluded all 
pursuit. Every effort was immediately 
made to trace the villains, but without 
success. A man, under very suspicious 
circumstances, was 'taken up and com 
mitted. On examining the Rank it ap-

COACH, HOUSE A SIGN PAINTKK) 
Having concluded to establish huiiself in tl>« 

Town of Easton, 'offers his services to tin; 
public in the above brandies, and having setf 
veda regular apprcnucoslrijj io tho Coach 
Painting business, with a first rate workman, 
ennl>les him toengstre to perform any branch 
of the art in a woikmnji-like manner. with 
neatness and despatch. o>i reasonable trm:« 
and to ihe satisfaction of th^se employing him. 
Any orders or messages left at his JVmt ul'

i
 

on Washington si wet or at the' I>rug Store
peared, that they had 'worked their way; of r H. Uawson &. Go. will be promptly aiten-
from the culvert intd the cellar, & from dc<| to- . . ?
thence had progressed to Ihe Directors' ApTl1 38' 18?l--3w
Toom & at the time of their discovery were
in the actofforcihg their passage into the
Banking room. Candles, a match, augers,
and a long pole, 6tc; were left behind.

April 25. 
LATEST PROM ENGLAND.

By the Isabella captain Leeds, arrived here 
yesterday from Liverpool, English papers have 
been received to the 5th of Mavcb, the day on 
whiqh the Isabella sailed. ' 
The Neapi I. tun corpnitis said, entered Rome 

on the 10th Feb & were we}! received by the 
inhabitants.

. The Queen, we understand, has consented 
to receive the 50,0001, a year voted for her 
maintenance and support, by Parliament. It is 
to commence from the 5th of January 1820. 

LONDON, March 3.
Tiie Paris papersof Wednesday arrived this 

morning. It is stated undcrthe head of Vienna, 
the l<Jth Feb. that Gen. Nugent had left that 
city on the 16th, upon an invitation from King 
Ferdinand, and that il in aaid he will accompa 
ny his Majesty to Naples. The two Emperors 
it is also said, will' continue their journey to 
Florence. An article dated Augsburg, the 
21st Feb. states that extraordinary levies of 
young men have been ordered in the countries 
of Venice, and Lombardy, to complete the 1- 
talian regiments in the service of Austria, but 
that these levies have not been raised every 
where with' facility. It adds that another 
strong Austrian division had passed the Po 
near Frrrara, and to follow the row e of die 
corps .that were advancing upon Urbino and 
1'esaro. . . ,, s

1'nMic Ten due.
Will be sold at Public. Sale on Wednesday 

the 16th day of May, at the late reaUlence fa 
C'apt. William Muckry, deceased, in Kingx- 
Creek, Talbol county, all the personal estate 
of said deceased, (negroes >efccept.cd) consist 
ing ot Household and Kitchen Furniture, Hn ' 
coo, Lard, Corn, Corn' Blades, tc. A^valuable 
stock of Horses, Cattle, Sheep wiA Hop*, with 
Farming Utensils and sundry Ot^eJ article* 
hot necessary to mention. -The ibove pro. 
perty will be.sold on » credit pf«ix months, on 
all sums over five dollars, the* 'purchaser giv 
ing bond or note >vuh approved security, 
hearing interest from the day or'tale, for all 
sums under the cash will be required before 
the removal <if the property. The.'sale to 
commence at ten o'clock and attentfknce giv- 
eivbtf   ,. '

4 i; •-'"• PIJILIF MACKEY.jr. Executor, 
' of C»i>t. William Mackey, dtcM. 

and WILLIAM MACfctiY, Agent.
,April28 '  . -,;.-

850

-,r *•

depended on
his own exertions and on his own vote.— 
It is the duty of federalists of influence, 
however they may desire retirement, how 
ever tired they may be ot public life, How 
ever imminent it may be, to come out on 
tins occasion   their country, their liber 
ty, their posterity require it of them.   
They have but to will it, to make the ef 
fort, bold, unanimous and determined, & 
the thing; is done. What man cattinc him 
self a federal i«t, i friend to his country Sf 
a father to his children, will hesitate, 
when a contrary course will lead to the 
inevitable ruin of every thing.,yalu,able in ' '•' ~'

nomy, of the divine government, "every 
transgression and disobedience," does 
hot "receive an immediate and just recum. 
pence of reward," yet justice is none the 
less sure. And "because sentence against 
an evil work, gone forth, is not speedily 
executed, shall therelore the hearts ot the 
sons of men be fully set in them to do 
evil?" Anil, further, is not this pratice 
liable, by the laws of the state? Is there 
is no danger .of being informed against? 
especially when we consider that inform, 
ers are always entitled to half the 
fine. This subject deserves serious con 
sideration by every

FRIEND TO RELIGION.

WASHINGTON, April 21. 
An attempt io rob the Mail.

Several well dressed men attempt' 
to rob the mail in its passage fr'otn, Fre- 
dericksburg, Va. to Alexandria, within a 
lew miles of the latter place, this morn 
ing aboat two o'clock.  Whoever will ap> 
prehend said villains, and confine them 'in 
jail, shall have a reward of fifty dollars 
for each offendet. They are represented 
to be foreigners;* one of them is about 
six feet high, and marked with the bmall 
pox.

R. J. MEIGS, Jc. Postmaster General, 
General Post Office, April 21, 1821.

"The driver states, that the fellows 
mimicked a broad, foreign accent;-^(to 
avert suspicion from themselves, no doubt.)

Gazette.

The above stated attempt was made a- 
bout six miles south of Alexandria (near 
Mr. Foote's) last night. The robbers had 
fenced across the road & had tied some ne-

BkuTMOftF., ApVil «4. '
FLOUR we have again the j>ati»faction 

of altering our quotations; $4 a 4i per bhl 
has been paid and there ia a good demand at 
these rates

WHEAT and CORN continue to im 
prove; red 70 a 72, and whit* 75 & 78. 
.Corn has been sold as high as 3? cents. ~ 

, TOBAXTO, (Maryland) The crop 
from the Eastern Shore comes free|y to 
market common crop only brings $4, good 
qualities of red and brown are offered at $6 
 but hitherto the business has been con 
fined to dealers, our shippers not having re 
solution to purchase even at the above redu 
ced rates, Fed. Rep.

, • -~~      i       \
,:-'^,r: - MARRIED ..'^''v
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Lott 

Warfield, William M. Wainei to Mi's Susan 
Webb, both of this Town.

Ranawuy from 'the Subscriber the 1 
April 1821, a negro boy named

DICK LLYGBEl,
About 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, eighteeii 
years of age he u black, very slender make, 
him had sore shins occasioned by 6rr, perhups 
H fe.w scars on his hack, he shews his teeth 
 md gums much when he smiles and hit .gums 
are black,- hud on a wool bat, .country ker- 
sej jacke,. blue and blaefc striped. If taken 
in Dorchester County, .md delivered iq Cam 
bridge ga H will give twenty dnllaia, if out of 
Jhe county thirty dollar*, delivered at nfure- 
said and oat of the s'ate the above reward 
wlfh reasonable charges in either c**e iLdeliv- 
ered as aforesaid. ' .

JVear Cambridgt Jtfd 
April 28th; 1821. 2w

JV027OE.
_ j Trustees lor the Education of the 

Poor Children in the several districts in Tal- 
bot county, are requested to meet at the 
Court House in the '('own of Easton, onSatur. 
day the 5th of May next, between 10 and 1 
o'clock, for the purpose of adopting a uni 
form mode of discharging ths several duties 
assigned them by law.

April 28, 1821

"•••; ' NOTICE.-..«£.;.
The Subscriber has Rot'all of bis land* en-i* 

closed ftom other lands and will take m 150 ot 
COO head of CATTLE this SprinjKfor the   
sake of manuring his land, from the first of 
May until the first of November, ihey will 
have a large scope of upland and « stream of 
water running through the same; e\ery atten. 
tion shall he paid to the cattle, and counted 

u d pened rejjular, but I am not at any limber 
*  ,, ., THOMAS FORD. 
Hog-Island, Caroline county, 

April 28,4821 3w. f-i
iryr

BA« IUBOVID air'

JJTD CHRAP

SPRING GOODS,
The subscribers have just' received from 

Philadelphia and are now opening a very hand 
some variety of

> week unUI 
accounts.

the election,and forward; their
'".;-''>•'•. ,jV->' ''.'•''•'.'•.•

  Bitile Society.
A stated annual meeting of the Eastern 

Shore Bible Society, will be held at the Court 
llouRe in Easton, on the 2d of next month 
(M«y) at 11 o'clock A. M.

. ,
Apnl21-4w

,T. H. UAWSON, Uec. Sec.

society.  *W. Rep

ME TKOLOGICAL MEMORANDUM
.Be it remembered, that on the nth day 

of April, 18'21. a quorum of the house of 
representatives of Massachusetts weie pre? 
rented from assembling by a, serere north 
east snow storm.   Boston Cent;

Oliver Wolcott is re-elected Governor, 
and Jonathan Ingersoll. Lieutenant Gov 
ernor of Connecticut without opposition. 
Mr Tooilinson, Mr. Ross, Mr. Edwardu, 
Mr Barber, Mr. Stoddard, Mr. Sterling k 
Mr Burrows are elected saembers of con- 
jress for that state

Public Sale.
Win he soli) 

of baniel
Public Bale «t the lat« resi-' 
McGinney, dec'd. near the

"nle in the Wall, Tulbot county on Wedne*. 
aaythe2dday of May next, all the personal 
estate of said deceased [black people except. 
*«] pon»i»ting of Household and Kitchen Fur- 
nitiire, .Ilacon, Lard Corn, Corn Blade*, Sic, 
Hoi-sea, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, with Farming 
utensils, and sundry articles not necessary to 
mention.   ,

The above property will he sold on a credit 
ot S1* months on all sums over live dollars, the 
purchaser giving note with approved security' 
bearing interest from the date  For all sums 
u°d Ae cash will fee required before thr 
femoval of the property. The sale will com. 
nience at 10 o'clock, and attendance given by

, L^VIN MtQlNNEY, AdinV-
  t ̂  , ••• '.^ «f UanfoL ll'Qinoey dectaaed, 
April 14  3w

JWic Mode of telecting a Candidate for
Congress.

In nominating a Candidate to the next 
Congress fora district in Neyv York, com 
posed of Green and Delaware counties a 
great division occuring, it was decided that 
the candidate should be obtained by raffling, 
which accordingly took place, and a Mr. '

groes in the woods to prevent their saving 
intelligence of having seen them. When 
they were about to seize the reins, tl>e 
driver wheeled his horses rapidlv about 
and returned south, to some habitations. 
The robber's pistol missed fire, but the 
driver soon left them behind, when they 
abandoned pursuit. There was one pas 
senger with the mail at the time of the 
attempt. 16. ..^.... .. j ( .

[Since the above paragraph was 
written, we have been oresent at an exa 
mination before the Mayor, Mr. Small- 
wood (and a crowded court) of four per 
sons, who were apprehended under sus 
picious circumstances, through ihe vigi 
lance of the General Post-office depart 
ment, on landing from the Alexandria 
bout this forenoont They represented 
that they were pedlars, or dealers in es 
sential oil, which it appears they hawked 
about in tin boxen; that all four were na 
tives of the state of N.Y, that they had been 
un a tour to the South; and were on their 
return home; that they slept last night at 
Alexandria; though it is somewhat singu 
lar, not at the house where they denosil- 
ed their bagguge, or tin boxes; however 
after the testimony of the mail driver, 
(Thomas Colbert) tl|e Mayor thought pro. 
per that the four persons in custody should 
be committed, if they did not find either 
personal or pecuniary security for their 
appearance on Monday next, when some 
material witnesses, will be brought for 
ward.} it. ....  . .,,/ ,',.'--V,-..-^v-';. ..,-v^,'

w .  ^- . ' .' f   ). ',.'.' - ,^V (

Selected from the very latest importations, 
Sc which with those before received renders 
their assortment very general and complete.

The public are respectfully invited to give 
them an early call us they will be offered at ve 
ry reduced prices for Cash.

THOMAS $ GEOOME.,
Easton, April 28th 1821 tf.   ';> :

A vast number of adventurers are bouml 
to Florida, to make or try t« ro»k* their for 
tunes. Pensacolay it is supposed, will be 
come the most important harbour on the 
cortst, both for sale and shipment of Ameri 
can produce.. It i» v more convenient than

_ _ '  _   * *   "" r 'a f _ .".

Public Vendue.
As executor of the last Will and testament 

of Kebecca Perry, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased. I will ort'er for sale (sale to commence 
at 10 o'clock A. Mi.) art Wednesday the 9th 
day of May nest, at her late residence.. 

ALL THE PRK30NAL ESTATE 
of the said deceased consisting of an hand 
some Gig and harness but little' used, Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Farming Utensils, a 
quantity of'very nice IJacon, Corn, Corn- 
blades, Hay, and House, and Kitchen Furni 
ture.-  »A credit of si* months will be allow 
ed on all sums of and over nix (dollars, by the 
purchasers giving note with approved securi 
ty on all sums under six dollars the cosh 
must be paid before the removal of the pro 
perty purchased.

THOMAS P. BE^NETT. 
Extor- of H Perry, dec'di

April 28 3w

Paper Warehodlfe
to No. 15 SOUTH CALVEKT-STHEET, 

more particularly with the view of realizinga 
larger share of the Kastrrri and Western 
Shore rags; for which, and alt other*, he will. 
allow the novt liberal prices, cither in cash    
or trad.. ' ' , «;.\- . <,:U V <.,

His usual extensive''assortment of Superfine ^ 
Paper, together wiih common Foolscap, Fo 
lio and Quarto Post; Imperial, Super Koyal, .. 
Koya), Medium and Uemi, Printing) Super '• 
Royal, Ironmongers, Double Crown Cotton, 
Cartridge, Red Blotting, Blue Medium and 
Cap,- Band-box and Binders Bourds; SheAth.ng 
and Wrapping Paper, and wluob (to redeem 
his Pledge,) he will dispose of \w cash, at   
Short Credit, or in barter for rags, at a* low  ''< 
rate as can be bouglu for elsewhere.

AUofor sale, for cash only, * 'R' > ,
A variety of PRINTING INK. approved bjr 

all who have used it, and perhaps nukgurpas*-'- 
ed, if equalled by any tiling of Ui* MHbuttV,:' 
fa:lured In, the country. ' ' ""3-V'' '? ''' 

April 28 4w ' "' '" V > ' '''.
OJThe .Easton Gazette and Maryland Re» 

publican, will insert the above four times, and .. 
torward their bills to the Office of the Morning*" 
Chronicle.   ' >

*f

V.1 ''.'

Jl;
-il^n

Orleans for a number of 
nndattbesami time is «ne of the raoitt 
hvitltby situation on the gulpb of Mexico.

j&'.iV rHU-AnntwHA, April IT*. 
r '-"W   SHAD.

On Saturday last, good fresh shad were 
sold in Philadelphia market, five for an 
elevenpenny bit; at the rate, \)j retail, of 
two cents a piece.

Another attempt to rob ihe Bank of 
'Philadelphia, through the medium of the 
public culvert 'was made last night, and 
fortunately frustrated. About (o'clock

FOR SALE,
All that large and valuable Messuage and 

Lot of ground, situate in Chestertowu, at the 
corner of High and Queen streets, formerly 
owned by William Burneston, dec'd. extend, 
ing six perches in. part on High street, and 
nine perches in depth towards Cannon street 
 This property is situated in a central and 
agreeable part of'the Town, and ia well calcu 
lated tor either a private or mercantile estab 
lishment There are on the/ premises a lurgv 
Frame Dwelling' House oftwt» stories, built of 
the best material! part of which has been 
used; and is now fitted up for a Store A large 
Granary 90 ft by 30 ft. two stories, built in 
the most substantial manner and of the' best 
materials a Framed Kitchen and'Stahle, with 
Carriage House, Ice. To a person wishing to 
commence the mercantile business, there are 
few situations-in the Town presenting equal 
advantage*.

The above .property; may be purchased at 
private sale, and upon liberal terms, by imme 
diate application to ' ,

HKNRY TILGHMAN, 
.Agent for Henjamin B. Wroth, owner. 

Chwtertown, April'28,1621 4w

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of the following Fi Pa'« to me 

directed at the su'rs of Hachel L. Kerr. me of 
Clark k Green, Benjahiiri C. Neff, Samuel 
Groome and James M. Lamhdin, Jacob llind. 
man, and Deborah Blake' -against Alexander 
Mcmsley will be sold on Monday the 21st of 
May between the hour* oflO and 3" o'clock 
the following property to wit; 'all the .right, 
interest, claim and ti*l'- of the said Alexander 
tlejnaley iu and to the farm called Church 
Farm near Wye Mill, containing *70 acres 
more or less, also the following servants Chu. 
Co) I'm J, Hurry Smipson, Levin. Charley Grif 
fin, one boy named Stephen, pne ditto Charles, 
one woman, named fyiche 1, one other nan\ed 
Dolly-'-Taken and sold to satisfy the,debt 
terest and coats of the above Pi Fa'i.

ALLEJN BUVV1E, Shff.
April 28 ta      

m i nil

Advettisemeijit ;jt
Tinder a decree of Dorchester county court 

will bf sold at public sale at the Court Hou«e 
in the town of Cambridge, on Monday the Sis., 
of May nest, on a loi<p credit, a valuable' 
House and Lot in the aaul town, formerly tha 
residence of Robert Gotdshorough, deceased!' :

C. GOLUSBbRtaJGU, Trustee.   
April U lm

AT PRIVATE SALE. <
To be disposed of in families or otherwise 

(hut not to go out of thf State) a parcel of 
Valuable NKGHOK.S, consisting of MKN, WO- 
MEN, BOYS and GIRLS.

The terms will be accommodating -anptU 
ration to be made to Sumuel Groome. .Agent 
for ISABELLA HMYTH, 

Adm'rx. of Wnv B. Smyth, stcV4>
April 31,1821 3wcu4w

. v. 1
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" "''" 6bE TO FASHION. 
Vsmpire accurst! bloodsucking j»d« I

No more III be thy humble slave  
(Think not I mean to noose my head,

Or souse my body in the wave.--) v</; . 
Beleaguer'd by thy poUnt spell

Tho' long I've run the road to ruin, 
I yet can *right about" full well,

And boldly face the ttorm a-biew.ing.

Already is the work begun  " " ' '
Ho more my. side-board flames with wine; 

My housemaids are reduced to one/   .. 
jew persons at my table dine. , ' : 

':» '  I've sold my coach and four-my chaise
I've barterM for a Jersey wagon, 

Tat who drives coaches now-a-days 
; Can havo but little else to brag-on.

My helpmate rarely flirts from home, 
Has sold her fine piano too, .

And now, instead of tweedle-dum, 
The spinning wheel got* boo-rr-roo-roo.

And oketo help the business oh. 
My .children all exert their wits,

Bam holds the/ plough and so does John,
V-VAmf 8»Uy churns and Jenny knits.

I . Do swinging tailor's bills for me 
I'll spend my cash by square and line  

My .coat and breeches both shall be 
. %< . Of kersey wove in Caroline. 
[ & , If B*"**n will not make them low

. 'i(< At l**s* one half his price diminish)
- I'D cut them out toyself, I trow,

And wife and Jane shall give the finish.

I'll husband every cent I have,  
, .  Je Chain no longer cuts my hair; 
;' |ty very coblePs bill I'll sav*. 

. , ' -And pay no pence ibi ale and beer. 
Those Easton merchants I'll not buy 

Their 'rino shawls and silken hose; 
I'll drink cold water when I'm dry, 

And never fill my glass at L*"V

From these good rules I'll never flinch, 
But con them.over day by day;

And thus, howe'er the times may pinch, 
I'll keep my creditors at bay,

|f nought I gain I'll nothing spend, 
And so, by management most wise,

I'll see my troubles at an end, •
• . Tho' wheat should never take a rise. 

. * ONE OF YOU. 
Tafaf Count* Jpril 1821. ' .^

The well -known Horse Brummer is now IIL 
high Stud condition, and will be let to Mares* 
this season by the subscriber at the moderate 
price of Four Dollars the spring's chance and 
twentyvfive cents to the groom in each case--- 
The season to commence on the first of April, 
and to end on the twentieth of June, money 
payable 6u the first of September.

v :^ -Drummer £
will stand at Easton every Tuesday, »nd will 
proceed on to the Head of Wye the first week, 
and at the Trappe the second, and so on 
throughout the season. .

PRUMMER is so Well-known, as a good and 
  sure foul-getter that it is deemed unnecea. 
sary to say more about him as persons can see 
and examine for themselves.

JAMES DENNY.
March 10 tf

j^iilHfl . . .
By virtue of sundry fi. fa's to me directed, 

at the suits ot the following persons, to wit, 
John LeCompt*. use of Herndoti Huratdson, 
John Lecomple, use of Vincent Moore, Wil. 
listn Rubinson. Jesse Shannahan, Benjamin 
Denny, Samuel and Alexander B. Harrisdon, 
Lott Warfield, and Levin Stewart, against- 
J«mes Colston, will be sold on Die Court 
House Green, on Tuesday the 8th of May, be- 
tween the hours of 10 & 5 o'clock, all the right 
interest and title of the said James Colstorr, in 
and to a tractor parcel of land called Clay's 
Hope and Bachelors Neglect, also ten head of 
cattle, two ynke of steers, twenty five head of 
sheep and four head of horses TaKen and 
sold to satisfy the debt, interest and costs of 
the above Fi Fa's.

ALLBN BOWIE, Shff.
April 14 tk '

 ^e-f
•9* K.'S

V^J^S^

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of rendition! ex- 

ponas, issued out of Talbot County Court, and 
to me directed, at the two suits of .John Ed- 
monson and the President, Directors and Com. 
iany' of the Farmers Bank of Maryland* a- 
tainst Col. Wro. Hay ward, will be sold at pub- 
lie sale in Easton, on the public square, on 
Tuesday the 8tb day of May next, between 
the hours of 11 and 5 o'clock of the same day; 
the following lands and tenements of the said 
Co). William Hayward, to wit; one plantation 
situated in the lower district of this county, 
whereon Andrew Reed lived, containing by 
estimation, Five hundred and fifty Acres of 
Land. One other Plantation whereon Samu. 
el Eason lives, situated aforesaid, containing 
by estimation Four Hundred and Fifty Acres 
of Land. One other Plantation in Tuckahoe, 
whereon Daniel Framptcn lives, containing by 
estimation Three Hundred \cres of Land. 
One other plantation on St. Michaels River, 
whereon Stephen Stitchberry_ lived", being 
part ot a trtct of Land called 'Sheepheads 
Point;' Also, all that part of a tract of land 
called 'Theobold's Addition,' on St. Michaels 
river, containing by estimation two hundred 
^cres, to satisfy the debt, damages, costs and 
charges of the above mentioned executions. 

WILLIAM THOMAS, 
*'  ' late Sherifl'of Talbot county. 

March 31.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a, venditioni exponas, to me di 

rected, at the suit of the President, pirectors 
and company of the Farmers Bank against 
Spedden Oram, will be sold on the premises 
on Thursday the 17th of May next, between 
the hours of twelve and two o'clock, the fol 
lowing property, to wit. »tract of land called 
Bartlett's Triangle, Fox's Den, part of a truct 
called Wasteland and part of a tract called 
Ashford, the lands and tenements of Spedden 
Oram, taken & sold to satisfy the debt imprests 
& costs of the above venditioni. Also, by virtue 
of a Fieri-Facias to me directed at the suit of 
the state use of John W. V. Newnam against 
the above Spedden Oram, will be sold on the 
premises and on the samp, day between the 
hours of 2 81 3 o'clock the following property 
to wit- one negro Lad named Mace Simpson, 
to serve one year and six months, Mary Simp- 
son to serve 4 years, Julian, an infant, to serve 
21 years, also one horse, 10 head of cattle, one 
cart, \U head of sheep, 3 beds and furniture, 
1 1-2 dozen Windsor chairs, 2 mahogany din. 
ing tables, one walnut ditto, one cupboard and 
contents, three pots, two dutch ovens, two pair 
andirons, tongs anil shovel, taken and sold to 
satisfy the deot, interest and costs of the above 
fieri facias.

ALLEN BOWIE, ShJ. 
April 21 ts.

PLOUGHS.
The Subscriber has now on hand a gener* 

assortment of first quality PLOUGHS, andfo 
ther useful Implements, at his Manufactory fau 
EUicotts street, near Pratt atreet whisrt, 
where the opportunity of so general an as 
sortment and constant supply of Plough* arid 
the nicer Implements of Husbandry-, has not 
heretofore been presented to the Agncultur. 
alists of Maryland, and at moderate prices, 
ajnong which are the following vi«.

200 B*r Share Ploughs, both right and left 
hands, high and low Mould Boards, of six dif 
ferent sizes and prices.

50 Catey Ploughs, price from 5 J to 10 dol- 
Isrs. These are valuable for stumpy, stoney 
or sandy soils; the largest aiae will bear the 
draft of four horses.

Hill Side Ploughs, constructed so as to go 
and return on the edge of a land, and turn the 
award always down hill, the share *nd mould 
board can be altered to return in about ten 
  ponds.

Double Mould Board Ploughs, one of which 
isoi small si*e, well suited for laying off To 
bacco hills, ploughing the same, making fur 
rows for Potatoes, hilling them, 8ic.

A Corn-Dropper, which will open the mel 
low soil, drop most kinds of grain, pulse and 
garden seeds, and cover them at one opera 
tion at any distance apart desired.

A Corn-Sheller, with which a man and boy 
Can shell fifteen bushels per hour the > ma- 
cbinfJPking mostly composed of iron is not 
liable1 1* get out of .order. 

>   Bennett's Drill Machines, which will sow 
^Clover and all other grass and turnip seeds,

Sheriffs Sale.
By Virtue of a Fi f» to me directed, at the 

suit of lease Bhannahan against James Col. 
tun, Rigby Hopkins and Samuel Kobin- 
on", will be sold on Tuesday the 8th 
lay of May, on the court house green be- 
ween the hours of 10 and 5 o'clock, the 
'ollpwing property, to wit.- all the right 
nterest and claim of the said .Tantes Colston in 

and to a parcel of land called Cluys Hope and 
Bachelors Neglect alto 10 head of cattle, 4 
lead at horses and 20 head of sheep, the pro 
perty of the above James Colslon,- likewise 
part of a tract of land culled Rays Point, part 
nf a-tract called Skinners Discovery, part of 
Enlargement the property of the above Rigby 
Hopkins, situate on Broad Creek, containing 
150 acres more or less also a tract or part of 
a tract called Old Woman* Folly and^a tract 
or parcel of land called Cumberland, beii>g 
the lands of which the said Samuel Kobinson'l 
father Thomas died seized and possessed; and 
which he devised by his l»it will aud testa. 
m«nt to the said Samuel Robinson, ufler his 
mother's decease, also 8 head of cattle, one( 
yoke of steers, one ox cart, one sorrel horse/ 
one sorrel mare, one sorrel colt, the property 
of the said Samuel Hobinson Taken and sold 
to satisfy the debt interest and cost* of the a- 
bove ft fa.

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff. 
April 14 ts

SALE, :
By virtue of sundry Fil tfa's tome di- 

ec'ted at the suit of the Mowing persons, 
n wit. John Goldsborough, Peter Tarr, 
Wm. Bullen, Bennet lone*, use Stephen 
Hussey, CUrk & Green.; Nicols UyUm 
and James Tilton, against Jabet Ca|d- 
well, .will.be », Id on the Court Ho««e 
Green between the hours of twelve and 
n'ne o'clock, on Tuesday th« 15th day of 
May, the1 following property vix. one Wte 
and Harness, one Horse, the House ami 
uot whereon Alexander Hands, Eso. now 
esides. the property of Jabez Caldwell, 
aken and sold to satisfy the debt, inter, 
st and costs of the above Fi. Fa's.

ALLEN BOW1E, Shff.
Ann! ^l^wfs ' *\'''"; *'< ?A ' *fV y^v *5^.'-.**y' April «wi~™iB« .^ . . .-». T^', v? •.*• , *

E ASTON # BALTIMORE PACKET.

SHERIFF'S 8ALE.7vi! vs
By virtue of a fieri facias to me direct-

d James Seth against Charles Gibson,
principal, and John G. Thorna*, spcurity,
will be sold on Saturday (he 19>h day pf
May next, on the premises, between the
ours of two and" four o'clock, the follow*
ng property, to wit: four head of Hot.
*es, seven hi.-ad of Cattle, also, alt the right
nd title of John G. Thomas, in and to
mrt of a tract of land called Mitchrlls
Lot and other tracts,containing 260 acres,
taken and sold to satisfy the debt, .inter-
eat and costs due on the above fieri facias.

ALLEN BOWIK. Shft. 
April 2o ts ,. , ...^

THE .

Edward-Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, Matter.

Will leave Easton Point on WEDNESDAY 
the 21st day of February, at 10 o'clock A. M.  
returning, leave Baltimore even SATtHDAT, 
at 10 o'clock A. M..»nd will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the above nam«d 
days during the season. .

The EDWARD LLOYD i» In complete or. 
der for the reception -of Passengers it Freight. 
She is ah elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best material*, copper fastened, and 
completely finished ht the firat rate Packet. 
stiie for the accommodation of Passengers. 
She, has a large and commodious cabin with 
twelve births, and . two state rooms with 
eight birth*, furnished with «very convent. 
enoe.

All orders left with the subscriber, orjn.ais 
absence with Mr. Thomus Henvix, at-his offce 
at Easton-Point, will be thankfully received 
and faithfully executed.

EDWARD '
Easton Point, Feb 17— tf.

.•;;£..

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that there was committed 

to the gaol of Frederick county Maryland, as 
it runaway on .the 21st inst. a negro man who 
says his name is

Sheriffs Sale.
By Virtue of a, Venditioni Exponas to mcdi 

reeled, at the «uit of Aithton Alexander ugains 
James Wainwright, will he sold on Tuesday 
the 1st day of May, on the Court House Green 
between the hours of 11 and 12 o'clork, the 
following property, to wit.- one new Wheat 
Fan, one Mahogany Desk and Book Case, 
.one Mahogany table, one House and Lot, sub 
ject to prior Execution, the goods and chat 
ties, (adds and tenements of the said .fames 
Wainwright, taken and sold to satisfy the 
debt, interest and costs of the above rendi 
tion!.

ALLEN BOWIE Shff. 
April 14- ts.

Aged about 55 yearn, 5 feet 3 or 4 inche 
high, has two scars on the left side of his fore 
head, one on his left cheek, bone under his leh 
eye and isconsiderablyruptured his clothing 
consists of one dark lindsey coat, one pair blue 
81 yellow mixed lindsey pantaloons, one bhie 
Si white striped vest, one cotton shirt, &. one 
pair of coarse shoes and an old fur hat. He says 
he belongs to Mrs. Sarah Beatty, of Winches 
ter,-Virginia.

The owner of the above negro is requested 
to come forward without delay, prove said ne 
gro and release him from gaol, otherwise, he 
will be released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BP.ALL, Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick County, Md.

March 10  8w

EAS10N * BALTIMORE 
THE SCHOONER

Jane l$Mary.
The subscriber having formed a 

iCo-partnership in the business of the 
above Vessel ,with Capt. John Beck with, taket 
this opportunity to lender to his friends and 
customers, his grateful acknowledgments/or 
their liberal support, and at the same time U 
assure them thut no exertions shall be . w^nt- 
ing to merit a continuance of the same.

TUB JJIJVE $ MARY
Is incomplete order, for the reception of grain 
or freight of any kind. She will leave Easton 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th. 'mutant, at.d 
will afterwards continue her regular route as 
heretofore, leaving Easton for Baltimore eve 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for Easton every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M. each day- AH 
Orders will be. punctually attended to by tli«

Captain on board and by their Clerk, (Captaia
iobert Spedden,) at Eaelon Point.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
CLEMENT VICKARS.

P.;S. They have a large & commodious gram* 
ry for the reception of grain,'and their Clerk 
will regularly attend every Monday at Doc-
or William W. Moore's Druggist Shop, for
he reception of order*.

Easton P.otnt, Feb. 17   '« '-Y ' /,2*' >s ;

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry Fi Fa's to me directed 

agnmst Samuel Y. Garey at the suit of the fol- 
lowing persons to wit; John Bennett, use 
Thomas P. Bennett, use Thomas and Kelly, 
Benjamin Roberts, use James Wilson, Jr 
Henrietta M.-Blunt, Tristram Needles, use 01 
Thomas Hopkins, will be sold on Tuesday the 
8th of May, on the Court House Green, the lol 
lowing property, 4 head, of horses, all his righ 
in and to the fnrm whereon he now reside 
called Mount Pleasant, be the quantity wha

may more or less, seized and taken to satis 
y the above Fi Fa's.

. ALLEN BOWIE. Bhff.
April 14. ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a fi. fa. to me directed at the 

suit of Edward R. Gibson, Executor of Jacob 
Qibson against Rigby Hopkins, will be sold on 
7'uesday the 8th of May, on the Court House 
Green, between 10 >nd 5 o'clock, the follow 
ing property, to wit. a tract or part of a tract 
of land called Rays Point, part of a tract called 
Skinner's Discovery, part of Enlarge 
ment, situate on Broad Creek, containing one 
hundred and fifty acres more or less also a 
tract or part of a truct of land, situate on Miles 
River, called Robert, Margaret, William and 
Fames, containing 270 acres more or lei.i, one 
lorse, one gig Ut harness, seized and taken to 
satisfy the above named fi fa.

ALLEN BO\ME, Slid. 
April 14

NOTICE
Ts hereby given, that there was committee 

to the Jail of this county, as a runaway, on the 
20th day of March last, a negro man who call 
himself WILL, aged about 25 years, 5 teet 7 
inches high, stout made, thick lips and flu 
nose, anil says he is a free man, and was some 
time in the employment of James Porrest am 
James Thomson of St. Mary's county If 
slave the owner is requested to come forwari 
without delay, prove said negro, pay charge 
and release him from <ianl, otherwise be wi 
be released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL,Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick county, Maryland. 
April 14 8«r

NEW ARRANGEMENT OF PAYS.

rtisputch and accuracy, in so much 
save one fourth of the seed and

. r.«itb great
^u hat it will
* labour.
'" ' ' A small Hand Drill, to sow turnip seed in 

rows; Hinge Harrows, light and heavy, Culli 
valors; Scarifiers, as used by M- G. Alexander 

  Beatoon, in his new system ot cultivation
''.'.' 'Other implements made to order with punc

and dupatch. A share of public pa 
tronag* it solicited hy

ROBERT SINCLAIR.
tt ' N. B. Any person purchasing a machm 
£?''-'not yet generally known, 8c finding on trial, i 

. .jfi doe« not answer the character I gave it, 1 wil 
' ,take it back and return the money, provide 

Is not injured, Ploughs repaired- for cus

Baltimore, March 10.
. |Q»A constant supply of the abov 

''articles will be kept fur sale at Eauto 
%Ppirit byC*pt. Vickarg.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a Ki fa. to me directed at the 

suit ot Peter Stevens against William E. Can- 
nor, will be sold on Tuesday the 1st day of 
May, on the Court House Green, between 
the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock, the following 
property, to wit. the farm on which the said 
Wm E- Cannor now resides; situated on Chop- 
tank River and known hy the name of Goose 
Point also six head of cattle.

Taken and sold to satisfy the debt 
rest and costs of the above fi fa.

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff. 
Ap*il H ts

inte-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue, of sundry Fi Fa's to me directed 

t the suit of the following persons, John Le. 
ompte, use Herndon Haraldson, John Le. 
ompte, use Vincent Moore, William Robinson 
nd Benjamin Uenny, against James Colston. 
tigby Mopkins and Samuel Colston, will be 
old on Tuesday the 8th day of May on the 
ourt house green between 10 and 5 o'clock, 
he following property, to wit. A tract or 
 art of a tract of land called Clay's Hope and 
litchelor'i Neglect; also 10 head of cattle, 2 
roke of oxen. 26 head of sheep and 4 head of 
lorses, the property of the suid James Colston. 
Also part of a tract of land called Ray's Point, 
tart of a tract called Skinner's Discovery. 
>art of Enlargement, situated on broad creek, 
:ontaining one hundred and fifty acres more 
or less« also a trsct or part of a tract Of land 
called Robert, Margaret, William and James, 
situate on 'Miles River, uuntaining 270 acres 
more or less, the property of the aforesaid 
lligby Hopkins. Also the life estate of the 
Above named Samuel Colnton, in and to a tract 
or pan of a tract of land called Jacob k John 
Pasture and part of a tract called Ormelias

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of several vendi'.ioni exponns to 

me directed, at the suit of the President Di- 
rectors and company of the Farmers Bank a- 
gainst James Edmondson, will be sold on Tues 
day the 8th of May, on the Court House 
«;reen, between lO'and 2 o'clock, the follow- 
ing property. One Negro Woman called Ra- 
chel, one ditto Leere and one ditto Sarah, one 
snull boy child William, 40 head of cattle, 55 
head of sheep, 10 head of hones, 2 carts, one

irriage and harness, 30 head of hogs, seized
id taken to satisfy the above claims.

ALLEN BOWIE. ShfT.
April 14  ts

FOR SALE,
On a liberal credit, about 1000 acres of land, 

situated in Caroline county, about one hajf 
of which are cleared, the rest in wood, and 
white oak timber, equal to any on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland; within a mile of the tim 
ber land is now erected a saw mill. The a. 
bove lands are about five miles from the resi- 
dence of Col. Wm. Richardson, on the Great 
Choptank, and will be shewn to persons wish
ng to purchase by Mr. Thomas Cheesmsn liv.
ng thereon 

Also th* FARM on which Mr. N. Saulsburr
reside, ssituated in Tuckahoe Neck, (Caroline
County.) This farm contains about five hun-
dred acies of land, about three hundred of
which are cleared, the rest in wood and tim.
tar- There is also an excellent mill seat
thereon. 

On payment of the consideration money the
kbove lands will be conveyed free of incum-
b ranees.

RICHARD LOOCKERMAN.
Jmnaptlu. April 14. tw

In Council,

Top-Gallant
;• .' Ts a beautiful brown bay hoiye, five years old 

'•*• the 30th of June next, and is superior to any 
 : Colt in this county, of his age and blood; is 

^nearly sixteen hands high, and was got by the 
; celebrated Horse Top.tl.Hant, his dam was

 (snge, be the number ot acres what it may 
more or less, seized and taken to satisfy the 
above named Fi Fa's.

ALLEN BOWIE, ShlT. 
April 14 ts

got by a Naraganset Horse, out of a Olii 
, Mare, which is supposed to be equal to any 
stock of horses in the country of their grade.

TOP.GALLANT
Is now in Mgli Stvid condition, and will be let 
to M^ren this season at the moderate price of 
Four Dollars each, and twenty-five cents to the 
groom in each case

TOP-GALLART was let to u few mar-* last 
 eaaon imd proved himself a sure foal' getter. 
He will stand at Easton every Tuesday and at 
the Tr»6pe on Saturday, and every other 
Wednesday & Thursday at Mr. John Cooper's, 
near Lee-s Mill, and every other Wednesday 
8c Thursday at Mr, James Bummn^s k at St Mi 
chaels. Season to commence on the 7th of 
April, and to end on the 20th 'of June next, 
moneys payable -on the 1st of September fol 
lowing, to the Subscriber.

CHARLES M. BROMWELL.
April 7 6w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of fieri facias to me directed 

Patrick McNeal, use of Thomas B Bake 
against Charles Uibson principal Benja 
min Benny and Jatne* Parrott securities, 
and one 'otner fieri facias Eliza Downen, 
executrix of John R. Downea. against 
Charles Gibbon, will besoJdon the Court 
House Green, on Wednesday the 16th 
May next, the following property to wit ; 
the life estate of the ahovc named Charles 
Gibson in. and to two thirds of part of a 
tract of land called Mitchells Lot, part <»l 
Wingleton, and part of Widows Chance, 
containing 258 acres -also the wheat now 
growing on the premises, taken and sold 
to satisf* the debt, interests and costs ot 
the above fieri facias sale to commence 
between S and 5 o'clock.

1 ALLEN BOWIE, ShflT. 
, : April 31-U

SHERIFF'S MLR.
By Virtue of a Fi. Fa. to me directed at the 

uit of Nancy Elbert, use of Robt. and James 
Armstrong against Rigby Hopkins, will be sold 
on Tuesday the 8th of May, on the court 
house green, between the hours of 10 and 5 
o'clork, to wit. Ml the right interest and ti 
le of Rigby Hopkins, m and to a tract or par 

cel of land situate on Miles River and called 
Robert, Margaret, William and James, contain, 
ing 2"0 acres more or less, also 1 horse and 
carriage, taken and sold to satisfy the debt 
interest and costs of the above Fi Fa.

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff. 
April 14 ts

Annapolis, March 88, 1821. 
Ordered, Th*t the follow ing communication 

rom the Secretary of State of the United 
Itatea to this Department, be published in 
he National Intelligencer, the Baltimore Pa- 
riot, the Baltimore American, the Federal 

Gazette of Baltimore the Maryland Republi. 
can and the Maryland Gazette of Annapolis, 
and the two papers in Easlon once a week for 
six successive weeks for the information of all 
the citizens of the State, who may be inter 
ested in the subject thereof.

By order
NIN1AN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Counc'4,

THE STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND,
Will continue to run as heretofore until' _v 

last day ot the present month. But ufker- '"''  
wards she will take her routes as follows; Oa 
Sunday, the first of April she leaves Easton at 
8 o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis ap4 
Baltimore, arriving at tlie latter place at* 
o'clock the same evening! leaves Baltimore 
on Wednesday at 8 o'clock and returns by 
Annapolis to Easton at 6 o'clock the same 
evening: Aud so leaving Easton at the same 
hour and by the same route every Simdag 
and TtniriJay, and leaving Baltimore ill like 
manner every H'tihietilaj and Saturday, la 
ever)' route, as she passes, she will touch at 
Todd's Point, aiul at the Mills and Oxford, if 
hailed, to take and land passengers.

On Monday of »very week she will leave 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock for Chestertow* 
and arrive there in the afternoon.* and on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock she' will leave 
Chestertown & return to Baltimore; touching 
in both routes at Queen's Town to take and 
land Passengers.

She will take freights from snd to the re 
spective places above mentioned so as not 
to incommode the Passengers, their Hones, 
or Carriages

Passengers wishing to go to Philadelphia 
will find it the mofct convenient and expediti 
ous route, as she meets the Union Line of 
Steam Boats, and can be put on board andar- 
rive in Philadelphia next morning by 9 o'clock.

All Baggage, of which due care will be tak. 
en. will nevertheless be at tbe rt»k of tte 
owners as heretofore.

CLEMENT V1CKAB9.
Eaaton, March 17, 1821.

Easton Mail Line.

TO' oor-
Dttpartmtnt  / Siatt, 
March 23d, 1821,

SHERIFF'S SALE. ' 
By virtue of a fieri facias to me directed st 

the suitof Andrew Oram Layton against Wm. 
O. Vickars, and James Sauhbury security, will 
be sold on the Court House Green between 
the hours of 3 and 3 o'clock on Tuesday the 
15th of May, the following property to wit \ 
all the right, interest, claim and title of the 
said Wm. O. Vickars, In and to a tract or par- 
eel of land called Moore Field*, be thequanti. 
ty what it may. Also one horse and carriage, 
the properiy of James Saulsbury iccgrity, tak- 
en and sold   to satisfy the debt, interest and 
ccsits of th« above fi. fa. Also, by virtue of a 
vtndjtioni to me directed at the suit of Samuel 
Groom, use Clement Morris to me directed a 
(Caiiut the said Wm. O. Vickars, frill be sold 
on the above 15th May, the Farm of the a 
bove Wm. O. Vickats, called Moore Field- 
taken and sold to satisfy the debt, interest and 
costs of the above cases.

ALLBN BOWIE, Sl»ff, 
fl tiApr)!

•;•£'>;; :Jc
Sim,'
The question upon the construction of that 

part of the first article of the Treaty of Ghent, 
which stipulated that slaves should not be car 
ned away from the United States by British 
Officer* after the conclusion of the peace, hav- 
ing been submitted, by the American and Bri- 
tish Governments, to the decision of the empe 
ror of Russia, the British Secretary of State 
for the Foreign Affairs has demanded that, 
in the event of a decision in favour of the con' 
atniction insisted upon by the U, States, the 
full extent of the demand upon Great Britain 
for restitution, or indemnity for slaves car 
ried away, should be made known as speedily 
as possible; I am directed by the President to 
suggest that notice should be given to the 
suflerers to transmit without delay to this Be. 
partment, authenticated proof of the numbers 
of slaves carried »way,-B,nd of their value bv 
the current prices at which they might have 
been said at the time when the loss was sus 
tained. Specifying the name, age, MX ana 
value of each individual slave lose 

1 have the honour to be, 
With great respect, 

Sir, your very humble, 
And obedient servant

tircwEiwr.
This line will commence the Summer Bt 

tablishment on the lit of April- Leaving the 
Easton Hotel every .Tuesday, Thursday and Sa 
turday at 3 o'clock in the morning.. fc arrivins; 
at Wilmington the same evening. Ucturninf 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the 8hi|>> 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrives at Eastoa 
the same evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Staftt 
and Horses together with careful Drivers, and 
as this line, is the most speedy mode of con. 
vevance, and we may add tbe most economi 
cs!, as the fare from Euston to W.ilmington will 
b« but five dollars and twenty-five cents or»ix 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line pasnea through Centrevilfe, Church HiU> 
Chestertown, George Town K Roads, H«»* 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. P**- 
scngen and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Hones or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Eastp*^ 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington;

SOLOMON LOWE, Eaaton,
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown.
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of 3»s*sft*».
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilmingtoa-

March 24,1821. tf. ____^_

Medical Society.
A slated meeting of the Medical Society for 
Talbot, Queen Anns and Caroline counti«> 
will be held at Easton on Monday 7th May "«'  

The members are earnestly requested to be 
punctual in their attendance.

B, T. KEMP, Sec'f. . 
( April Mb,
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